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Area man held in Ypsi Christmas killing
Suspect lists 'Noville' address
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Laquana Jones had a bright future In
front of her. A bullet swept it all away,
however, and police say a Northville marl
pulled the trigger.

Andrew B. Blakcly. a resident of the

Woodland Glen apartments on Eight Mile
between Novl and Meadowbrook roads,
stands accused of murder, attempted
murder and felony firearms charges In
connection with the Dec. 26 draih of
Jones. 24.

While Woodland Glen Is technically in
Novl. Its residents all have Northville mail-
Ing addresses.

Lieutenant R J . Smith of the Washtcnaw
County Sheriffs Department alleged that
Eilakely. 22. shot Jones and her mother.
Uevcily. because his ex-girlfriend would
not agree to leave her Ypsllanti Township
home with him. The two had broken up
si mic weeks before. Smith explained.

Both Laquana and Beverly were each
shot once with an unknown type of hand-
gun, the investigator said. The mother was
shot while trying to intercede between
l̂ aquana and Blakcly. Smith alleged.

Both were taken to St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Superior Township, where
Laquana. a 1989 graduate of Ypsllanti
High School, was prnnnuni <d (lead an
hour and a half after llir slu-ii:;

Season's receipts
spread much joy
throughout town
By ROBERTJACKSON
Staff Writer

Although the figures arc prelimi-
nary, Northville merchants seem
to have had a great holiday selling
season.

While local area shopping malts
were reporting that sales were
down the week before Christmas,
many Northville businesses experi-
enced an Increase, with some mer-
chants reporting retail sales rates
climbing as much as 50 percent
over last year.

"I got the Impression that there
was a marked Increase In activity
downtown this year." said Mike
Ladwig. owner and operator of
Mailboxes Etc. "I think downtown
merchants were extremely aggres-
sive In marketing their businesses
and they worked hard to bring
people Into downtown Northvtlle."

Mailboxes experienced the
largest sales Increase among the
merchants contacted, with rev-
enues climbing more than 50 per-
cent over last year's figures.
according to tadwig.

"More people know what we're
about and we've established that
convenience and trust with our
customers.* he said.

"I think that more shoppers
realize that downtown Northville
provides a great shopping alterna-
tive to shopping malls." Ladwig
added.

The marketing directors at both
Twelve Oaks Mall and Laurel Park

While malls reported a
drop off in sales, many
downtown merchants
enjoyed increases over
1995 levels.

Place were unavailable for com-
ment by press time. An employee
at Twelve Oaks did say the final
reports on the holiday shopping
season were not yet complete.

A Detroit newspaper and several
area media outlets reported last
week tlial preliminary figures stat-
ed that retail sales were down .it
shopping nuills by as much .is 5
percent.

Not so In Northville. according to
Debbie McDonald of Nnrthvllle
Diamond Jewelers, who repotted
about a 25 percent increase In
sales over last year. "Needless to
say. wr'ie pleased with ihr way the
numbers look for this year."
McDonald said. "We were steadily
busy from Thanksgiving to Christ-
inas."

McDonald salt! this years holi-
day buying season was different
than past years, when the bulk of
Ihe holiday business look place In
the last 10 shopping days tx-fore
Christmas.

"We wrre ti>ore aggressive In gcl-

ContLnucd on 7
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Jenny Bueter works on tty tieing in her lather's store, Bueter's Outdoors, one of several
downtown businesses that recorded brisk sales during the just-completed holiday season.

Rezmierski sees '95 as year of improvement, success
By ROBERT JACKSON
Staff Writer

As the books are closed on
1995. Northville Public School
Superintendent Leonard Rezmiers-
ki looks back on the last 365 days
as another successful year of
building the ever-growing, ever-
changing face of education In the
local schools.

The district's top administrator
said that sweeping changes In the
school code, along with the effort
to build a community consensus
on a blueprint for the future, are
among the many Issues the

w e a r e going to have to deal with those changes

sthooishiackied "We haven't even begun to understand the
and continue to ramifications of the new school code amendments.
work tnrougli.

"I think 1995
was another
good year for in a way that positively affects our students."
our dis t r ic t . 4KT.it ReZ-WfSio
because we
continue to
Improve and we
continue to build upon what we
have learned." Rczmlerskl said.
There are a lot of successes to cel-
ebrate, and where we have made
mistakes we have taken action to

correct them and improve."
With the school year not mute at

Ihe half-way point. Ke/mlerski
said there's plenty of work to he
done in the classroom and boaul

addressed.
"We haven't

understand the
the new schoi
nienls," Kr/rnler

mum. With the
new schtKiI code
taking el feet Jan.
1. changrs in
stale mandated
proficiency test-
ing, new MEAP
requirements ,
and the increase
in classroom
hours must be

even begun to
ramifications of

>l code amend-
ski said. "Hut we

are going to have to deal with
those changes m ,\ way lh.it posi-
tively affects our students."

Kr/mlcrskl said lh.it the contin-
ued iinpruvrini-ut in student learn-
ing - measured by proficiency test
ratings, graduation ratings, and
other test results sluiw that the
district is moving forward in pro
vldlng ."ju.ility education to its stu-
dents.

"All of these results, coupled
with the professional growth of
staff and the numerous awards
received by our students anil

Continued on 7

Home town
homilies

What do you like best
about the Northville
community? Is it the
small town atmosphere,
the friendliness of the
people, the beautiful
downtown? From his-
toric Mill Race Village to
the postcard-like stores
of Main Street, English
students at Meads Mill
Middle School praised
Northville and its envi-
rons in essays they
wrote for instructors
Barbara Willoughby and
Melissa Ziegler. We
chose a handful of the
best literary creations
and published them In
today's paper. Read the
youthful masterworks
on pages 8 and 9A.

Fie photo

Store windows win notice
Northvllle's business community

got Into the holiday spirit in a big
way this year, decorating store
fronts with festive Christmas orna-
ments and accessories.

As in past years. Ihe Norlhvillc
Community Chamber of Com-
merce sponsored a window deco-
rating contest this season, and
many merchants participated.

Customers of local businesses
got to do the voting, as ballots

were laid out on • winters for peo-
ple to fill out.

The three windows receiving the
most votes were:

First place - Balardl Hair Salon.
11-1 MalnCcntic;

Second place - First Impres-
sions. 104 W. Main (designed the
bank building window next to
Conierica on Main Street):

Third place - Images. 147 K.
Main.

Inside
Business ID
Classifieds -ID
Editorials 12A
Utters I3A
Mill Race Matters 3A
Movies 61$
Obituaries 6A
Our Town 1R
Sports 7B

NEWS/SPORTS . . . 349-1700
ADVERTISING 349-1700
CLASSIFIEDS 348-3024
HOME DELIVERY . 349-3627
FAX NUMBER 349-1050

01996 HomtVun Newspapera

Improving—
Fix Ups?

Check Out The
Services In The

Service&
Buyers Directory

InThe
Green Sheet

(810)348-3022

ly. 43. was still in Die hospital as of Friday
and was reported lo be in stable condi-
tion.

Blakely. meanwhile, fled the scene in a
1992 plum-colored Ford Thunderblrd.
Smith said, after shooting at but missing
Tremaine Jones. 19. Laquana's brother.
He surrendered in Ann Arbor to Washte-
naw sheriffs deputies with his lawyer in

Continued on 7

Alleged
robber
has date
in court
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wr.ter

Terry Lee Clinton, the man
accused of a Nov. 6 heist at the
Sunoco gas station at Five Mile
and Haggi-rty roads, will stand
trial for armed robber)' next week.

Northville Township police say
Clinton demanded money from the
station's attendant that day. a
hand inside his jacket while telling
him to 'put the money on the
counter. It isn't worth dying for."

The lob allegedly netted Clinton
$!)2. He was arrested later that
week m Westland for armed rob-
bery and now has been formally
charged with that offense in that
community and in Livonia and
Dearborn as well.

Armed robbery is a felony in
Michigan carrying up to a life scn-
tenc r on conviction. Clinton is also
charged with being an habitual
offender, which could net him a
s<-t<iini life scnirncc. Thirty-fifth
District Court Judge McDonald on
Friday ordered Clinton to bo
bound" over for trial to the Wayne
County Circuit Court. Trie defen-
dant's arraignment there will take
place on Friday. Jan. 12.

McDonald maintained Clinton's
bail at $500,000 cash, which Clin-
ton continues to be unable to post.
He remains in the Wayne County
Jail.

Clinton has a long criminal his-
tory including prior felony comic-
lions, investigators say.

Though Clinton didn't have a
weapon, police believe he implied '
lie had one. meaning a charge of
armed robbery is possible.

Service club
helps ivith
gifts, food

Christmas was brighter for sev-
eral area families due to the good
efforts of the Loyal Order of Moose
No. 1190.

The Northville Moose Lodge
worked in conjunction with the
charitable organization Civic Con-
cern to raise funds for members of
29 different families.

According to Junior Past Gover-
nor Lee Blaim. two collection can-
isters strategically placed inside
the hall helped generate the major-
ity of the funds.

"Part of our charge is to give
back to the community what we
takeout." he said.

According to Blalm. Moose mem-
bers and area businesses raised
more than $3,000 for the needy '
this year.

Enough food baskets and gifts
were purchased to keep 11 volun- t
tcers busy during a 2-hour long
gift wrapping session.

Big ticket presents included full-
size bicycles for children. Many of
the gifts were distributed at the
lodge hail on Dec. 23.

In addition to individual dona- *
tions from Moose members, Kmart
contributed $450. Target gave
$200 and Mcijer offered $30.

Besides providing gifts and food
items to needy families, the Moose '
lodge donated $100 and food
boxes to First Step, a shelter for
victims of domestic violence.

The Moose don'l just extend a
helping hand during the holidays,
they also make donations all year .
long to the Girl Scouts, the Drug
Awareness Congress, the Michigan
and International Special
Olympics, the Arthritis Foundation
and to senior citizens.
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14366 Gratiot Are.
(313)527-4303

2 : SOUTHGATE
15555 Eureka.
(313)285-4611

3 : DEARBORN
22805 Michigan Ave.
p i 3)565-3000

4:WESTIANO
36555 W. Warren Rd
(313)728-1100

5 : S0UTHF1ELD
28825 Telegraph Rd.
(810) 358-2890
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(810) 348-4444
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(810)791-3440
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(313)971-1250
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•BUILDER SALES
•APARTMENT RiPlACmW
•INSURANCE REPLACEMENT
•INSTITUTIONAL SALES
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Mill Race Matters
Another year begins. Members of the NorthviUe Historical Society

plan to meet on Thursday. Jan. 18. at Cady Inn for their annual
meeting. The budget/financial year will now coincide with the mem-
bership year which runs from Jan. I through Dec. 31 New board
members and officers will be Introduced to those assembled.

Remember to renew memberships at this time. Members paid for
1995 should have received renewal notices with copies of the Mill
Race Quarterly mailed recently. Non-current members are encour-
aged to Join or rejoin. Membership forms can be obtained from the
Northville Historical Society. P.O. Box 71. Northville. MI 48167. or
by calling 348-1845 Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The Historical Society, a volunteer, non-profit organization,
restores and operates Mill Race Village In the city of Northville. The
Village contains eight buildings and some additional structures and
recreates a small 19th century village. Funds to keep the village
operating come from memberships, donations, and special activities
throughout the year.

An upcoming activity will be the second annual Antique Auction
with Art Rockall and Fran Gazlay as auctioneers. This year"s event
takes place on Feb. 23 at the New School Church. Mill Race Village.
Additional information about this special program will be available
in this column In upcoming weeks. Individuals with Items to donate
for the sale can contact Fran Gazlay at 3490767.

In recent weeks this column has discussed the creation of Mill
Race Village in 1972 and the movement of the first four structures
onto donated property. These structures were the New School
Church, Hunter House. Wash Oaks School, and Yerkes House. With
work under way on all of these structures plans began to add addi-
tional buildings and structures.

Shortly before the village's formal dedication In 1976 to celebrate
the nation's bicentennial a gazebo was constructed on site. Students
from John Glenn High School In Westland built the Victorian gazebo
from plans common from the later 19th century.

Not long after that Paul and Mamie Folino donated a building, a
former residence which had served as the Folino Insurance Office,
to make way for a new building at their Center Street site, across
from today's Shopping Center Market. The donated building became
known as the Cottage House for Its style of architecture. A newly
formed group, the Mill Race Weavers Guild, worked on the building's
restoration and converted It for their own use in demonstrating and
creating textiles.

The building is also frequently called the Weaver's Cottage and
remains In use to demonstrate weaving techniques of an earlier
time. At various times throughout the year Weavers Guild members
hold sales and provide their handcrafted wares to the public.

The building Itself dates from the 1890s. Little Is known of Its his-
tory, although It was used as a private residence for most of Its first
80 years of existence. Many visitors to the village recall having resid-
ed in It at one lime or another. Early In the 20th century It served as
a dormitory facility for employees of the Morse Dairy. For almost 20
years now It has been the weaving facility for the Mill Race Weaver's
Guild.

Next week this column will highlight the Hlrsch Blacksmith Shop
structure which houses both a working blacksmith and the Mill
Race Village Country Store.

-Diane Hockall

CALENDAR

Thursday/Friday, Jan. 4-5
Office on normal schedule Cady. 9 a.m -1 p.m.
J u . 8-12

Regular Office Hours
Vacuity, Jaa. 9
Stone Gang Yerkes. 9-noon
Wednesday. Jan. 10
Archives Cady. 9-11 a.m.

Multi media talent
Artist Charlie Aimone's paintings and sculptures of
buildings are not only works of art, they're backdrops for
the puppets in his film "Flying High." Aimone, a profes-

Photo by BRVAN MITCHELL

sor of film and acting at the Center for Creative Studies,
is exhibiting his works at Atrium Gallery, 109 N. Center
through January. The puppeteers is Diane Spratt.

Township leaf pickup program extended to Jan. 12
Northville Township solid waste

customers will be treated to a leaf
pickup grace period this year.

Normally the township picks up
yard waste. Including fallen leaves,
from customers' curbs from April 1
through Nov. 30 . This year's
weather ran remarkably warm
until late Into the year, however.
Keeping a lot of those leaves on the
trees a lot longer.

The result Is that there's a gag-
gle of township homeowners with
leaves that still need to be picked
up.

"I'm shoveling snow myself but
we've gotten quite a few calls ask-
ing about this." Public Services
Director BUI Anderson's said.

To accommodate those folks -

and just to Keep in the spirit of the
season - Public Services will offer
a special, extended leaf pickup
period. Township solid waste cus-
tomers can put their leaves on the

curb for collection through Jan.
12. That's the same time Christ-
mas trees will be picked up.

Please be sure that leaves and
any other yard waste is left in

plain view: the crews can't use X-
ray vision to see bags beneath the
snow. If you have any questions
call the Department of Public Ser-
vices at 348-5820.

During our
January sale

all our lamps are oft
Exceptional Value!

Converts from tails to floo< lamp, adjustab'e balance
arm. 100 watt halogen with hi/lo/o.f switch.

Black Imisri Reg. $84.95 SAIE PRICE $59.95

Sieel I r i sh Reg. $9995 SALE PRICE $69.95

(up to 70%)
Save big on some of tfie biggest names in the
business: Stiff el, Waterford, Kovacs, Frederick
Cooper. Crystal Clear and many. many. more.
Hurry in for the best selection. Si'e ends
January 27. 1996.

LJi
Hichban
iandelieier

Light Years Ahead in Customer Service.

8Ioomfield
6630 Telegraph a! Maple Rd
'C 810-626-2543

Novi
45319 Grand ft«f. One Mi W ol Novi M.
-©810-344-0260
Rochester
200 E. Second St,E. of Main 9

Humidifiers Put Needed Moisture
Back Into Your Homes Environment

No .Multrr Wliat 'I'yjir of Hnnif . . .

Or llralinji Syst««in Y<»u .May llavt- . .
• K<iri-t-il Air • W.-rlrii- • Uul \V;ilcr
• >l«-.nn • llrat l'iiiM]i

. . . \V«> tlavf An A\>rilairr lliuni«lifi»T'

THE PERFECT UNIT FOR
YOU OEPENOS ON THE

I SIZE AND CONSTRUCTION
\ OF YOUR HOME ... ...,-cu 1 HOUSE K
I CALL US TODAV! The Best Cure

l)i-ijiiu-il l'«>r \«<«r ll»uu>\

EZ29

ApnJj.re Power Humidii-er Apnlaire 8yp*si Humidifier

ELY FUEL
316 IV. Center • ftorlhvillc. Ml IK 167

(810) 349-335© • 1-800-252-4-ELt

Apri'jire Seif-Coc.ta:n#<j H

.-.SESEAflCH PRODUCTS CORPORATION 1994

JOE'S SPORT SHOP

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
SALE

Liquidating Entire Stock!
20% to 70% OFF

Sweatshirts
T-Shirts
Jerseys
Jackets
Rugs
Picnic Supplies
Caps

EVERYTHING IN STORE!
• Soccer Shoes
• Soccer Shorts
• Baseball Pants
• Baseball Shoes
• Trading Cards
• Glassware
• Much,Much More

For Quick Results

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(810)348.3022

NR/NN

153 E. Main Street
Downtown Northville

\(810) 380-4626
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Police News

Fight causes a row
at Northville Downs

Two men kept Northville Police
Officers busy at N'orthville Downs
Dec. 30.

According to police the two men.
a 46-year-old Livonia man and a
28 year-old Dearborn man. were
Involved In a fistfight In the grand-
stand. The police report states that
the younger man had accidentally
bumped the older man. who then
sucker punched the younger man.
knocking him to the ground.

The Uvonia man apparently got
angry when the other man
bumped him. according to an eye-
witness. "At that point the fight
was on."

One officer was dispatched to
the scene and managed to sepa-
rate the two men. Another patrol
officer arrived seconds later,
according to the report.

Both men received minor
Injuries and were transported to
the Northville Police Station, where
they were charged with disorderly
conduct, fighting in public. The
28-year old was held on $50 bond,
while the older man was held on
$50 bond, plus an additional $350
for two outstanding warrants.

GRAFFITI VANDALS SOUGHT:
Northville Police officials are pur-
suing several leads in Identifying
those responsible for vandalizing

Northville High School and the
Northvilk Swim Club. Jan. 1.

According to police, unknown
suspects spray painted obscenities
along with west wall of the high
school and then vandalized the
swim club.

The Individuals thought they
were clever, but according to police
they left a trail of evidence that
officers are processing. No sus-
pects have yet been.

School custodial crews were able
to remove the graffiti before
students returned from Christmas
break Tuesday. Police put the cost
of the clean-up at about $250.

LETTER JACKET STOLEN: A
Northville High School student
reported that her letter jacket had
been stolen Dec. 27.

According to the student, she
had left her Jacket In her locker
and later found it missing. The
student insists nobody else knows
the combination to her locker, and
police say the locker did not
appear to be tampered with.

No suspects have been identi-
fied. The estimated cost of the
jacket is $200.

Citizens with information about
any of the above incidents are
asked to call city police at 349-
1234.

BACKWARD
GLANCE at

Northville's past
by Randy Coble

Before we jump back into
memories of Northville's down-
town, courtesy of local historian
Jim Ritchie. I can't resist telling
all of you who are stuck up here
In the snow and Ice that as
you're reading this. I'm honey-
mooning in Jamaica. Don't
worry, though. Ill soak up a little
fun for everybody. Ah. the things
I do for this Job.

Anyhow, let's see. Where were
we? Ah. yes, I remember now.

Before we go any further,
though. I want to mention the
Invaluable assistance of Dick
Lyon. from Bloom's Insurance
Agency, to Jim In compiling this
nifty info about NorthvtUe's past.

• Remember those fall Friday
nights of yore when the high
school marching band would
warm up and then parade In
front of the old high school,
down Main Street for the big
football games at Ford Field?

• I remembered when the
Hardee's - which is now a park-
ing lot - was a Burger Chef. Ah
yes. Jim said, but there used to
be houses both there and where
Shopping Center Market - for-

merly a Chatham's - now
resides.

• Did you know that the Sinai
medical offices next door to that
used to a Friendly's Ice Cream
store? Before that it was the site
of the Northville Laundry, owned
by Jim's dad. Harvey, and his
uncle. Skip. The Pizza Cutter,
across the street, was a Sunoco
gas station back In those days.

• Going a little out from down-
town, the modern-day Moose
Lodge used to be an A&W drive-
in, complete with window service.
The current News Printing build-
ing just up Northville Road near
Seven Mile was the site of Rath-
burn Chevrolet. The Northville
Car Wash, located across from
the old Ford plant, used to be a
Gulf gas station.

• Know the Comcrlca bank
drive-through branch on Dunlap
Street? That used to be the Boy
Scout's meeting building.

• NorthviHe's Village Hall was
in the old Lapham house back
when Jim was growing up In the
"50s and '60s. The current City
Hall was the fire station.

• Occupying the northwest cor-

Northville's Village Hall was in the old Lapham house in
the '50s and '60s. The current City Hall was a fire station.

ner of West and Main streets was
the Dempscy B. Eberl funeral
home. I wonder where Siskf I set
up shop? Dr. Snow's medical
office was Just down Main street
from Eberfs. right across from
the old elementary, which is now
the board of education offices.

• Before Allen Terrace was
built the Eastlawn Convalescent
Home stood on the site. In a
related medical note. I'm sure it
won't be news to most of you
that Maybury State Park was
once the Maybury Sanatorium,
which specialized in treating TB
sufferers. Its original entrance

was at the corner of Seven and
Beck. Jim says, and its elaborate
stone archway was lorn down
sometime after the switchover.

At this point we're going to
focus on the very heart of down-
town. Get ready for a shop-by-
shop list of what used to be
found In the business district.
Because this is an extensive
undertaking well have to get into
it for real in next week's AUG.

So. until then, let me wish you
all a very happy - and belated -
New Year. You'll have to excuse
me now - da sun and de sand
and de surf be callln" me. mon.

Senior Briefs
BECOME A TEACHER: The Northville Seniors are always looking

for Instructors to run classes. If you have a hobby or special interest
they would like to hear from you.

The group is looking for someone to lead a current events class, a
cooking class, and a computer class. If you would like to share your
talents in any of these areas, contact Mlndy Worden at 349-4140.

MASSAGES OFFERED: Beginning on Tuesday, Jan. 9. from 1)
a.m. to 3 p.m. and Thursday. Jan. 11, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. a
massage therapy student will be at the Senior Citizens Center to
offer massage therapy. The cost is $5 for one half hour and $10 for
one hour. You must call 349-0203 to make an appointment. Drop-
Ins will not be accepted.

ARTS & CRAFTS: Northville Senior Center and Painted Prefer-
ences will be offering three arts and crafts classes in January. The
first class will be making a dried flower wreath on Jan. 17 from 1 to
3 p.m. The registration deadline is Wednesday. Jan. 10. 1996. For
more information, please call 349-4140.

MARTIAL ARTS FUN: Come to the Northvilk Senior Center on
Jan. 11 from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. for a free demonstration class of Tai
Chi. Classes will be held on Mondays and Thursdays from 9:30 to
10:30 a.m. beginning on Jan. 15. The registration fee is $50 for 12
sessions.

STAYING FIT: Start the New Year off right. Join us at the Senior
Center for fun and fitness. Classes begin Jan. 8. The five week class
will be held on Mondays and Wednesdays from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
The registration fee is $25.

Levin lobbying reform bill signed into law
President Clinton last week

signed a lobbying reform bill fnto
law, culminating a five year effort
led by Sen. Carl Levin. D-Mich.

"I believe this new law to bring
lobbying Into the open would never
have happened without the leader-
ship of Carl Levin." said Clinton
during the signing ceremony at the
White House.

"The first conversation he and I
had after I was elected president
was about this legislation, and
therefore in a very real sense this
lobby reform law is a monument to

the years of effort Carl Levin has
made."

After his bill was signed. Levin
said. "The people want us to
change the way we do business In
Washington. This bill is one way to
do that. By plugging the loopholes
in our lobbying disclosure laws, we
will finally know who is being paid
how much to lobby Congress and
the executive branch.

"When public cynicism runs
deep about democratic govern-
ment, that government must act to
restore public confidence."

Levin has argued that current
law pertaining to lobbying has
been in a shambles since it was
first enacted 50 years ago. It also
breeds disrespect (or the Jaw. he
says, because It Is so widely
Ignored.

The new law. which took effect
on Jan. 1. requires people who are
paid to lobby Congress or the
executive branch to register and
disclose whom they represent and
how much they arc being paid.
They must also disclose the issues
on which they lobby and which

houses of Congress and executive
branch agencies they are lobbying.

The law attempts to limit paper-
work burdens on the private sector
by permitting semJ-annual instead
of quarterly filing and ranges of
dollars spent Instead of exact dol-
lar amounts. !

Persons who spend less than 2Q
percent of their time on lobbyin j
activities arc exempt. Citizens wh$
are not professional lobbyists, but
merely contact the federal govern-
ment to express ihelr views, art
also exempt.

St. Paul benefits from Lutheran Brotherhood donation
St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran

Church in Northville recently
received $700 from the Lutheran
Brotherhood, a fraternal benefit
society, through the Society's Con-
gregational Matching Funds pro-
gram.

Lutheran Brotherhood matched
the amount that the congregation
raised through congregational
events, which took place during

October and November. 1995.
St. Paul's will use ihe funds it

raised and trie matching funds
from Lutheran Brotherhood for the
forthcoming 100th Anniversary
celebration.

Lutheran Brotherhood, a frater-
nal benefit society, offers a broad
ran£c of htgh-qttality financial
products and services to Luther-
ans nationwide. Through Us fr.iter
nal programs. Lutheran Brother-

hood aids nj, inemlxTj.. ihelr com-
munities, .ir.d Lulheranisin. Over
the last 10 yrars. Lutheran Hrolh-
erhood has innlnbutrd more th.in
$300 million to (lalrrnal p<i>
Rrams.

WEVE BEEN IN YOUR

NEIGHBORHOOD FOR ALMOST 5 0 YEARS-
STILL FAMILY OWNED & MICHIGAN BASED.

PRICES S H O W ASE SAU Pwts. VOID WITH OTHER OiFtw. IDENTICAI C A S U I U Tints ALSO O N SAVE. SALE ENCS JAN. 16, 1996

JANN ARDEN

$12.99 CD
GET SHORTY (SNTRK)

$12.99 CD
VINCE GILL

$12.99 CD
JOHN HIATT

$12.99 CD

PHYLLIS HVMAN

$12.99 CD
OASIS

$12.99 CD
SEVEN MARY THREE

$12.99 CD
BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN

$12.99 CD

JOAN OSBORNE

$12.99 CD
TCHAIKOVSKY

$12.79 CD ONLY

BONNIE RAITT

$21.99 2 CD SET

PLUS:

HUNDREDS OF

CDs UHDER

$10°°
3 C D s №R

LOOK FOR T W

SUPER SAVER
STICKER

HARMONYHOUSE

c liallwe

THE BEST

INTERIORS
FURNITURE

CLEARANCE SALE
OF THE YEAR

NEW MERCHANDISE IS ARRIVING EVERYDAY AND WE MUST RELEASE
OUR CURRENT PRODUCT TO MAKE ROOM. SAVE LIKE NEVER BEFORE

SAVE 25% TO 65% ON ALL
OF OUR CLEARANCE SALE MERCHANDISE. THE BEST GROUPS GO
QUICK. HURRY IN FOR THE BEST SELECTION.
> PENNSYLVANIA
• BOB TIMBERLAKE
• KING HICKORY
-HEKMAN
> HITCHCOCK
• HOWARD MILLER
> I.M. DAVID

• THOMASVILLE
• NICHOLS * STONE
• LEXINGTON
•CONOVER
• STIFFEL
• JASPER CABINET

•HARDEN 'BUTLER
• BRAD1NGTON-YOUNG • DINAIRE
• HOOKER .CRAFTWORK
• SLIGH
• CANAL DOVER
•SUPERIOR
• RESTONIC

•CRAFTMARK
• ATHOL
• CHARLESTON FORGE

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9;
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:50-5:30;

Open Sun. 1-5

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

Off M,H

20292 MIDDLEBELT,
LIVONIA

(South of 8 Mile)

(810)474-6900

M r f C d

-„!, A.., 0,1K, rr
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Fearless and sure-to-happen predictions for'96
If Ihe National Inquirer can do It.

, so can wel
I'm always amused by the prog-

nostications of Jeanne Dixon hav-
ing to do with the events that will
shape the new year. Predictions
like Oprah wedding Los Angeles
Prosecutor Christopher Darden
always elicit a chuckle or two. so
as I was ruminating on possible
subjects for this weeks column 1
figured what the heck. Ill come up
with a few local predictions of my
own.

So. for all of you who love to
look into that crystal ball, here are
some of the Nonhvillc Record head-
lines and stories I'm sure you'll be
reading within the next 365 days.

A word of caution. My predic-
tions could be a bit off. as my psy-
chic muscles haven't been flexed
In quite a few years.

KEYS QUITS COUNCIL. TAKES
ON NEW CHALLENGE: Yep. you
heard It here first. City Council-
man Chuck Keys leaves the city
council and closes his business to
become a sidewalk engineer for

; McNeely & Lincoln. The move puz-
zles many, but according to Keys
the offer was Just too Rood to be
true. The council appointee taking
Keys' place turns out to be long-
time council meeting attendee
Angelo Badalucco.

VOTERS APPROVE BOND.
WANT POOL: After months of
community dialogues. Norlhvlllc
voters approve a S50-mllllon bond
Issue to build a new high school
by a 2 to I margin. School officials
state that the promise of commu-
nity wide "open swimming" at the
new high school pool brought vot-
ers to the polls In droves.

DOWNS TO HELP CITY WITH
TRASH EFFORT: Northvllle
Downs closes its Rales for good

NORTHVILLE

TALK
OF THE

WEEK
By Robert Jackson

after Its
52nd sea-
son, to the
delight of
many city
officials and
residents .
T r a c k
owner Lou
Carlo gets
the last
laugh, how-
ever, when he announces the sale
of the Downs property to waste
disposal giant Drowning Ferris
Industries (BFI). which has plans
to use the land as a waste disposal
center - and you thought things
were bad before...

STUDENTS STRIKE. ISSUE
DEMANDS: In a move that was
bound to happen sooner or later.
Northvllle High School students
refuse to attend school or take any
more state proficiency tests until
they are "adequately" compensated
for the additional time spent In the
classroom. Student union officials
state they are also sick of being
classified as "sluggish learners."
by the local newspaper.

VOTER TURNOUT LOW AT
TOWNSHIP POLLS: Another run-
off election Is being scheduled to
determine who will sit on the
Northvllle Township Board of
Trustees, as voters refuse to cast
ballots In the primary election. The
only votes cast were by the candi-
dates themselves, who of course,
voted for themselves. Township
officials are planning to offer free
"Happy Meals" during the run-off
election to entice voters to the
polls.

CYNTHIA PATERSON IS
QUEEN. AGAIN: Cynthia Paterson
had so much fun being Victorian
Festival Queen last year she fig-

SUPER SAVINGS ON

FLEXSTEEL Sofa Sleepers
SLEEPHAVEN Contemporary Sofa Sleeper

^ FULL S549* 8

^ QUEEN S599-8 8

Alls tyles available in tivin,
full or quetnsize sltepas.

Casual Sofa Sleeper
FULL S649* 8

QUEEN S699-8 8

Traditional Sofa Sleeper
^ FULL S 6 4 9 * 8

^ QUEEN S699-88

.Notching love-wa! & chain avaibbtt.
All »!<vpers have Restonic*

Dream-Flex inner spring nuttiwses.

FRfE DELIVERY 4 LAY-AWAY AVAILABLE

FURNITURE, INC.
5WW. Arm Arbor Trail • Phmoulh, Ml 48170 •(313)453-4700
OPKN DAILY 9:30-6. Tlll'RS.& KRITILL9.SAT.TILL5:.*)

CPI Photo
The 1-HR Photo Specialist

Look For the Dots

on Selected Merchandise

/Yellow Dot\ Green Dot
25%

OFF
Sale applies to regular prices. Sale good through January 13,1996.

and $1.00 Off Processing
No limit on rolls. Offer applies to regular one-hour price on first

set of <U6 color prints. C-41 process Not valid with other offers,
reprint orders or Panoramic 35 orders. Coupon must

accompany order. Good through 2-17-96 at
participating CPI Photo locations.

fncttsltf
CPI Photo" PridU

STIS1

L I Each Picture Is The Best It Can Be, GUARANTEED!

One-Hour Service On Enlargements And Reprints
Also Available:

double prints • waflet photos • passport photos • copies from prims
video transfer • photo CD transfer • film • albums & frames

18 area locations to serve you!
Call 1-800-36S-3655 for the location near you.

check us out on the Internet: MtpVAmw.cpiphoto.com

Medical miracles
start with research

American Heart

Fightog Heart Dotast
and Stroke

ured she'd
try It one
more time.
The long-
t I m e
Northville
re s ident
b e c o m e s
the first
ever to
receive the
h o n o r

twice, and she promises her "royal
subjects" that this year will be bet-
ter than ever. We can't tell you
everything she did. but we will say
that the queen really "kicked up
her heels" this year.

LISTEN UP TALK FANS: It's
finally time to put away all those
Christmas decorations and holiday
trinkets. It's also time to start
working on all of those New Year's
resolutions we all made - for those
of you who didn't, humor me and
pretend that you did. The start of
the new year means we wipe the
slate clean and start anew, and
our weekly smattering of sclntlllat-
ing scribbling (boy. I just love
doing that!) will feature nothing
but the best Northville has to offer.

So remove yourself from that
weekend of football stupor and
open your minds to that informa-
tion extravaganza we call Talk of
the Week.

Please, no more party horns. 1
have a wicked headache!

CYBER POETS: A Northville
student is among five teens to be
honored in the first ever New Voic-
es High School Poetry Competition,
sponsored by Caffe Bravo.

Northville resident Michael Gin-
ger will be the Men's Featured
Reader at a poetry reading celebra-
tion Monday, at 7 p.m., at the pop-
ular Northville coffee shop. The
competition Is conducted monthly
and encourages teens to submit
their poetry over the Internet.
According to contest coordinator
Bill Juntunen. young men and
women from as far as Australia
submitted entries for the first con-
test.

Teens wishing to submit entries
to the monthly competition can do
so by sending the poem electroni-
cally to
HARRAReCyberciiffe.com. Please
include an address and e-mail
address as well.

The four other poets receiving
honors were L.J. Barrett of Livo-
nia. Lauren Graves of Novi. Marc
Schmidt of Ann Arbor, and James
Jo rah of Ann Arbor.

We'll keep you posted on the
monthly competition and winners.

SNAPSHOT WINNER AT MSU:
When Michigan State University
asked students what they liked
most about the university.
Northville native David Fuelling
had the answer.

Fuelling, a MSU freshman, was
awarded the grand prize in the

first ever "Snapshot" contest, con-
ducted by the MSU Department of
University Housing. The contest
required students to take a photo-
graph or write a short narrative
depicting what they like about life
at MSU.

Five winners were selected from
more than 100 entries, judged by
representatives from University
Housing. Residence Life and the
student body.

Fuelling received a round-trip
airline ticket for anywhere in the
Continental United States for his
winning essay.

The winning snapshots are slat-
ed to appear in The State News.
MSU's student newspaper, this
month and many of the entries will
be featured in promotional publi-
cations and advertisements devel-
oped by University Housing.

MORE STUDENTS. MORE
AWARDS: Received a letter from
Northvllle High School English
Teacher Deanne Soveieen. report-
ing that two NHS students were
cited as National Council of Teach-
ers of English Achievement Award
winners.

Kajal Parikh and Kathertne
Johnson will receive certificates of
commendation from NCTE for
their achievements.

More than 3.000 students sub-
mitted entries to the annual con-
test

According to Sandra Glbbs.
NCTE director of Special Pro-

grams, each submission was eval-
uated by two Judges - one high
school and one college English
teacher - and only about 13 per-
cent of the students nominated
were received awards. Parikh and
Johnson were both singled out as
being among "the best student
writers in the country," according
to Glbbs.

Congratulations to both stu-
dents, along with the English
Department at NHS!

WHO'S WHO: Another note from
Sovereen alerted us that NorthviUe
High School Media Specialist Bar-
bara Ibach has been honored with
a listing In Who's Who in American
Education.

"We are proud of this profession-
al acknowledgement, and we hope
The Record Is proud of its local
school staff as well." Sovereen
wrote.

Well Deanne, we are proud of
those teachers who go the extra
mile for our youth, and we're
happy that Barbara has been rec-
ognized with this honor.

WE'RE WORLDWIDE: After sev-
eral weeks of tinkering. Charles
Marshall has got Talk of the Week
on the World Wide Web. Electronic
visitors from around the world can
now access the weekly column on
the Caffe Bravo home page, and
read past offerings archived on the
net.

Who knows, maybe we can

I'll be appearing in
person at the Doll Cottage

Saturday, Jan. 6
from 10-3 and

Sunday, Jan. 7
•from 12-4

Come have your photo
taken with me.

Sec you real soon!

lecumseh. Ml
is located 30 mi
SW of Ann Aibo;
on M-50

the doll cottage
109 E. Chicago • Tecumseh. Ml • (51?) 423-3051

Cassettes/Video Games & Equipment

'mum
CD's sold here

^ HOURS*. MorvFrl lUsm-Opm
^Sat 9am»9pm; Sun ipm-4pm.

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

Shop a different stove everyday at
Sears Furniture & Appliance Outlet

20-60%
".S T-

Original Retail Prices

• WASHERS
• DRYERS
• RANGES
• REFRIGERATORS
• SOFAS
• RECLIIMERS
• MATTRESS
• AND MORE

NEW shipments arriving EVERYDAY! Includes
one-of-a-kind, out-of-carton, discontinued, floor
samples, dented, scratched and reconditioned

items. HURRY while quantities last!
Items pictured are just a few examples of the hundreds of great values.

Merchandise shown is representative only. Actual merchandise varies by store.

OPEN 7 DAY5SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIOOLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH RD.

PHONE: 422-5700
Horn, men wiyt la buy M S«*r»

(S

I I I I I I I I I 1 1 I 1 I
8 c*o

HYMOUTHRO.

.- PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

M0N. & FRI. 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
TUES., WED.,
THUR6. & SAT. 9:30 a.rr\.6:00 p.m.
SUNDAY 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.
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Obituaries
ELMER CESCHKE

Elmer Geschke. 85. of NorthvlUe
died Dec. 29. 1995. at Botsford
General Hospital. He was born
Sept. 30. 1910. in Detroit to Otto
Geschke and Maiy Fotch. His wife.
Olga Child Geschke. survives him.

He Is also survived by his son.
Robert of NorthviUe: his daughter.
Margaret Howell of West Bloom-
field; his son. Jim of Holland: his
sister. Dorothy Tavolieri of Detroit:
sister. Eleanore Strobbe of Detroit;
and sister Florence Kreuger of
Livonia: three grandchildren and
four great grandchildren.

Mr. Geschke moved to .Vorthville
in 1977. He was a retired tool and
die maker and a Henry Ford Trade
School Alumni Association mem-
ber.

Funeral services were held Jan.
1 at Casterline Funeral Home in
Nonhville. Dr. Douglas W. Vemon
of First United Methodist Church
of Northville officiated.

The family would appreciate
memorials to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation.

DORIS S. JOHNSON

Doris Soukup Johnson. 73. of
Northville died Dec. 29. 1995. at
St. Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor.
She was born Oct. 12 in Manis-
Uque. Mich., to George Stephens
and Lena Marie Gardner. Her sig-
nificant other. Bud Gulfelt. sur-
vives her.

She Is also survived by her chil-
dren. George Soukup of Manis-
tique: Gregory Soukup of Howell:
and Ronald Soukup of Plymouth:
her sisters Merle. Lois and Vir-
ginia: five grandchildren and three
great grandchildren.

She moved to Northville In 1966
and worked as a school bus driver
for Livonia Schools. She was a
member of the Methodist Ladies
Aux Post 4012.

Funeral services were Dec. 31 at
Casterline Funeral Home in
Northville. The Ladies Auxiliary
VFW Post 4012 of Northville offici-
ated.

She was buried at Lakeview
Cemetery in Manistlque.

Memorials may be made out to
the Michigan Heart Association.

WILLIAM E. HALL

William Edward Hall. 53 . of
Northville. died Dec. 31. 1995 at
St. Mary Hospital. He was bom on
Feb. 21. 1942. in Arkansas to the
late Wilson Hall and Francis E.
Walker. He is survived by his wife,
Renee Meyer Hall.

Also surviving is his son Gregory-
Scott of Pontlac: his sister Janice
Avey of Redford. and two grand-
children.

Mr. Hal] lived In Northville for 21
years and worked for Paul Cfcchinl
of Birmingham, a clothing store.
He graduated from Plymouth
Schools in 1960.

Funeral services will be held
Jan. 4 at Casterline Funeral Home
In Northville at 11 a.m. Dr. Dou-
glas W. Vemon of First United
Methodist Church of Northville will
officiate. Interment is planned at
Rural Hill Cemetery. NorthviUe.

MAUREEN H. GODLEY

Maureen H. Godley of Chelsae.
formerly of Northville. died Satur-
day. Dec. 30. 1995, at Chelsea
Retirement Community. She was
85 years old.

She was born on Aug. 31. 1910
in Lewiston. the daughter of
George H. and Eliza (Craig) Fitch.
Mrs. Godley lived in Chelsea since
1991. coming from Northville. She
was a member of the Northville
First United Methodist Church
and United Methodist Women.

She was also a member of the U
of M Alumni Association and a
1932 graduate of the School of
Nursing. She reUred from the City
of Detroit where she was head
nurse for the Maybury Sanatori-
um.

She married Morley B. Godly In
Ohio on Aug. 23. 1933. and he
preceded her In death on Dec. 7.
1975.

Survivors include her daughters.
Mary Long of South Lyon and
Margaret Coponen of Northville:
two grandchildren. Michael Long
and Leif Coponen: and one
nephew. She was preceded in
death by two brothers.

Memorial services will be held

HOMEOWNERS!
fiving from |W/ch«lc to paycheck!

Ssjv* SI77tM»C! *&»•*>'/'"'• M3WMHI
AAA MO*U;AC,I A FINANCIAL Cote.

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. F t - $369

JONES
INSULATION

348-9880

Jan. 6 at 2 p.m. at First United
Methodist Church. Northville. with
Rev. Douglas W. Vernon officiat-
ing. Burial will follow at Riverside
Cemetery. MUlersburg. Mich.

Memorial contribuUons may be
made to Chelsea Retirement Com-
munity or the First United
Methodist Church of NorthviDe.

AUGUSTA M. STEVENS

Augusta Mary Lenz Stevens. 93.
died Dec. 29. 1995. In KIngswood
Manar. Kansas City. Miss. She
was born on June 11. 1902, in
Oceana County. Mich., to the late
Karl Wilhelm Lenz and Anna Birk-
man.

Mrs. Stevens was a homemaker.
She was a resident of the area
until she moved to Kansas City in
1983.

Visitation for Mrs. Stevens was
at the Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home In Northville. Private grave-
side services were held at Grand
Lawn Cemetery in Detroit on
Wednesday. Jan. 3. The Rev. Dou-
glas W. Vernon from the First
Methodist Church of Northville
officiated.

Surviving is a son. William C

Bennett of CT. her son In-law
Harold Foster of Missouri: five
grandchildren, seven great grand-
children: and her sister Margaret
Lenz Schnarr of Kitchner. Ontario.

LEONA M. LEAVENWORTH

Leona M. Leavenworth. 75. of
Plymouth died Dec. 29. 1995. in
Plymouth. She was bom Nov. 27.
1920. in South Bend. Ind. She Is
survived by her husband. Jay: her
daughters Deborah Lightfoot of
NorthviUe, and Linda Leavenworth
of Plymouth; her son Gary Leaven-
worth of Naperville. 111.: four
grandchildren, and her brother.
George White of New Port Ritchey.
Fla.

Mrs. Leavenworth was a home-
maker who had retired as a regis-
tered nurse In private practice.
She was a member of the Ply-
mouth First Presbyterian Church
and affiliated with the Northville
Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Leavenworth was a gradu-
ate of the Grace School of Nursing.

Funeral services will be held
Jan. 4 at 11 a.m. at the First Pres-
byterian Church in Plymouth. Visi-
tation was Jan. 2 from 5-9 p.m.

and Jan. 3 from 2-9 p.m.
Memorial contributions may be

made to the First Presbyterian
Church of Plymouth or Angela
Hospice.

GEORGE R. BERKAW JR.

A memorial service for George R.
Berkaw Jr.. 87. will be held at 2
p.m. Friday. Jan. 5. at the First
United Methodist Church of Birm-
ingham. Mr. Berkaw died Dec. 29.
1995. of a heart attack. A resident
of Plymouth. Mr. Berkaw was a
long-time leader among Detroit's
financial community and an active
and energetic participant In many
professional, community, educa-
tional, and religious organizations.

Mr. Berkaw graduated from
Wayne State University in 1930
and received his MBA from Har-
vard University Graduate School of
Business Administration in 1932.
He remained active in both institu-
tions. Wayne Slate University rec-
ognized Mr. Berkaw with its Alum-
ni Award In 1962.

Mr. Berkaw began his career as
a security analyst In 1932 with the
United Guardian Trust Co. He
joined Detroit Bank and Trust

(now Comerica) as a security ana-
lyst in 1935 and rose steadily
through the ranks, achieving the
post of senior vice president of
bank investment and trust Invest-
ment in 1967. a position he held
until his retirement in 1973. Mr.
Berkaw accepted a new position at
age 67 as vice president invest-
ments for the Charles Stewart
Mott Foundation. He retired from
that job in 1984.

A chartered financial analyst.
Mr. Berkaw was instrumental in
the formation and development of
many professional enrichment
organizations. In 1984. he served
as a founding member and the
first president of the Financial
Analysts Society of Detroit.

Berkaw was a long-standing
member of the Economic Club of
Detroit, which he Joined in 1934.
He was a guest lec'urer at the Uni-
versity of Michigan Graduate
School of Business Administration
on banking and Investments.

Mr. Berkaw was on the City of
Detroit's Investment Advisory
Committee for the Retirement Sys-
tems from 1954-71. He was hon-
ored with a special resolution by
the Board of Trustees of that

group in 1965. In addition. Mr.
Berkaw was a past director of the
National Financial Analysts Feder-
ation.

Mr. Berkaw worked tirelessly for
the YMCA of Metropolitan Detroit.
serving as a member of Its board of
directors for many years.

He was also a past president,
treasurer, and member of the
Board of Trustees of the YMCA
Foundation In Metropolitan
Detroit.

The YMCA honored Mr. Berkaw's
contributions with a Special Award
for Service to Youth In 1969 and
the John W. Armstrong Humani-
tarian Award In 1992.

Mr. Berkaw was a member of the
Board of Trustees and past trea-
surer of Olivet College, which
awarded him an honorary doctor
of laws degree In 1980.

Surviving arc his wife. Louise:
two daughters Elizabeth Swanson
and Margaret Gerbcr: two sons,
David and John: 11 grandchildren
and two great grandchildren.

Memorial donations may be
made to the YMCA of Metropolitan
Detroit, the Silver Hay Association.
Silver Hay. N.Y.. or the Michigan
ilrart Association.

Hurry!
With a

AVAILABLE ONLY AT
YOUR AMERHECH DEALERS
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MUTOUKAt

CON KA1UT CAMLAC
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free phone
and

double minutes,
this deal is too

good to miss!

Going cellular is easier than ever during

Ameritech Cellular's New Year s Deal. And if you

sign up now for an eligible 3-year service plan,

well throw in free activation (a $35 value). Our

New Year's Deal ends January 28.1996, so h u m

in to any authorized Ameritech dealer today.
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FREE
Motorola* Flip

Phone
and

Double Monthly
Minutes

(For three months v/itfi eligible

rfiree-year service plan)

Call 1-800-MOBILE-l
for the dealer nearest you.

eritech
YOUR LINK TO BETTER
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In Detroit, Ameritech Cellular Receives Highest Overall
Customer Satisfaction Ranking Among Cellular Users.
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Superintendent
voices optimism

Thursday. January <. 199&-TKE NORTHV1UE RECORD-7A

Continued from 1

teachers, are signposts of how well
we are doing our jobs as educa-
tors." Rezmlerski said.

The district Jusi released its
yearly Michigan Education Assess-
ment Program results showing
that Northvllle Public Schools
ranks among the top 3 ptrcent in
the state. While those results arc
encouraging. Rezmlerski said the
district tan and will do belter.

•If you look at years past you 11
see that we keep Improving each
year and that's what's most impor-
tant to me." he said. "We don't
want to just sit back and rest on
our laurels. We need to be con-
stantly adapting to the changes in
education, and challenging our-
selves and our students lo do bet-
ter."

On the business side. Rezmlers-
ki said that the district has man-
aged to "quadruple" its fund bal-
ance, despite the changes in the

state's funding formula.
"We have been responsible stew-

ards and despite the hardships we
managed to hire quality teachers
and provide our schools with the
tools they need to teach kids."
Rezmlerski said. "Our recent audit
showed that we managed our
funds in a highly responsible man-
ner, and I*m extremely proud of
that."

He Is also proud of the numer-
ous awards the district received
during 1995.

Meads Mill Middle School was
selected as a "model school" by the
Governor's Conference in Septem-
ber, and at the same time Meads
Mill Principal Dave Longridge was
named Middle School Principal of
tlic year.

Students received quite a few
awards as well.

five Northvllle High School Stu-
dents were National Merit Scmlft-
nalists. with another 11 named as
National Merit Commended Slu-

Supt. Leonard Rezmlerski

dents.
Those awards, aJong with sever-

al others at the middle school and
elementary level, are other sign-
posts pointing to the district's con-
tinued success, according to
Rezmlerski.

They are signs of a heaJthy pro-
gram that performed well despite
many changes and criticisms." he
said. "We will continue to strive for
excellence as we move forward in
building the future of this district."

Jolly merchants make merry
over holiday shopping season
Continued from 1

ting new customers into the store,
and at the same time we worked
just as Inrd providing quality ser-
vice to our regular customers." she
said. 'The strategy obviously
worked for us. and we ended up
having a wonderful holiday sea-
son."

Even the ncwrr businesses wrre
successful this year. Both liueter's
Outdoors, which opened In Octo
bcr. arid Gardcnvlews. which
opened near the middle of sum-
mer, experienced a busy holiday
selling season.

"We don'l have much of a yard-
stick lo gauge our success, but I

can say we were extremely pleased
with sales." said John Bueter. "As
a matter of fact, one of the prob-
lems we had was that we ran out
of certain items, and if you're
going to have a problem, that's a
good one to have."

Buctcr said corrective action will
keep the stock levels in check In
the future. 'We want those items
In stock for our customers." he
wld.

For I.ou Mnscolo at Garden-
views, the holiday season saw his
new business evolve.

'When we opened during the
summer, our customers asked.
•What are you going to do in the
winter?" Mascolo said. "I know

that we've made It because now
our customers are asking. 'What
are you going to do in the spring
and summer?"

Mascolo said he felt good about
his first holiday selling season,
and although he didn't have any
previous figures to compare
against, the month between
Thanksgiving and Christmas was
a good one.

"We met all of our projections
and that was Important." he said.
"I was also pleased that we mea-
sured our Inventory correctly so
that we don't have any additional
merchandise to worry about going
into the new year."

An artist's touch
Laura, Heather and Andrea Moehle dis-
play award certificates and ribbons for
their participation in the Northville District
Library's "Design a Bookmark Contest."
The contest was held in conjunction with

Submitted photo by DORIE FREE BURY

National Children's Book Week. Laura and
Heather won first place awards in their
age group, while honorable mentions
went to Andrea, Caileen Hugler-Lyie,
Christopher Beffel and Andrea Beffel.

'Noville' man held in Ypsi slaying
Continued from 1

tow two days later on Dec. 28.
Judge Thomas Trueslde of the

14-6 District Court arraigned
Blakely later that day and ordered
him to be held in the Washtenaw
County Jail without bond. True-
slde scheduled a Jan. 4 prelimi-
nary exam in the case.

Blakely is charged with one

count of open murder, one count
of assault with intent to commit
murder and one count of using a
firearm during the commission of
a felony offense.

The "open murder" charge
allows Washtenaw County prose-
cutors to take some time to decide
whether to try Blakely for first or
second degree murder. Smith said.

First degree murder carries a

mandatory sentence of life in
prison without parole. Second
degree murder means life with the
possibility of parole, the same as
the assault charge.

Conviction of the felony
firearms offense adds a minimum
of two years in prison.

Blakely has no previous arrests
or convictions. Smith said.

House hands Engler school policy defeat
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

Stale representatives denied (Jov. John
Kngler his educational dream - public
school academies (PSAs) In unlimited
numbers .-yul without rule*.

Instead, the House vetsion of the new
School Code limits the number of PSAs,
and It clamped many of the same restric-
tions on i'SAs that regular public schools
fare.

It slapped the wrist of State Hoard of
Kihicallon president Clark Durant by
making It far tougher for state. Inicrmedi-
ate and local school hoards to "buy out"
the contracts of superintendents when
there Is no cause to fire them

The House gave one minor victory to the
religious right but dealt it a couple of
blows on the question of "parents' rights."

Trie nejit clay the Senate quickly agreed
lo the House's many amendments to Sen-
ate Bill 679 and sent it to Engler for his
signature. Most of the law takes effect
next July I except for the prohibition on
superintendents' buyouts, which takes
Immediate effect.

Here are the major provisions of the
new 154 page School Code based on a 13-
page analysis by the House and Senate

GOP policy analysis.

PARENTS' RIGHTS
Parents and guardians have the contin-

ued right to visit classrooms, but only of
their own'children and Tiot during testing.
The House removed a controversial sec-
tion that would have allowed audlotaplng
and videotaping (sec. 1137). Parents and
guardians have the right to review
instructional materials.

A parent or guardian can file a continu-
ing notice to exempt a pupil from sex edu-
cation [set. 1507a).

Rules on 'home schooling" were
tightened. The child must be in an orga-
nl«d educational program appropriate for
his or her age and Intellectual ability. The
program must include math, reading,
spelling, science and other subjects (sec.
1561)

The religious right Insisted on a lengthy
"parents' rights" section but had to settle
for a brief one saying parents have a natu-
ral and fundamental right to determine
and direct the care, teaching and educa-
tion of their children (sec. 10).

PSAS - CHARTERS
The final version raised but didn't

remove the cap on the number of PSAs or

"charter schools" - 85 through 1996. 100
through 1997. 125 through 1998 and 150
thereafter (sec. 502).

Central Michigan University's liberal
granting of charters was curbed by an
amendment limiting any one university to
50 percent of the tola] number of charters
(sec. 502).

The State Board of Education can sus-
pend the chartering authority of any
authorizing body for lack of oversight (sec.
502). This addressed complaints of lax
PSA operations across the state.

Primary school districts may not Issue
PSA charters (sees. 501 and 511). This
was a response to a K-8 district in Ionia
County which chartered Noah Webster
Academy, a home-schooling, religious-ori-
ented school.

The State Board will be required to
report annually on PSA operations -
attendance, dropouls. aggregate test
scores and financial projections. The State
Board of Education would have to com-
ment and forward the report to the House
and Senate Education committees (sec.
502.)

PSAs would be subject to requirements
on records, construction of school build-
Ings and bilingual education. PSAs could

Local school boards must "provide" rather than "make avail-
able" to pupils a locally-established core academic curriculum.

not be established for a particular race
(sec. 503.) . . . . . .

•^"PSAs must uUllze-conipetitive bidding
for buildings and supplies (sec. 503).

PSAs would be subject to the same
court desegregation orders as the sur-
rounding school district (sec. 504B).

PSAs would be subject to the same pro-
hibition on spanking and corporal punish-
ment as other public schools (sec. 312).
The Senate version would have allowed
PSAs to use corporal punishment.

Graduates of PSAs could receive state-
endorsed diplomas when their test scores
merited them (sec. 1279).

PSAs could not test for "attitudes and
values." the same rule that applies to pub-
lic schools (sec. 1279C).

PSAs would have to extend their school
days to 190 a year by 2006. the same as
public schools (sec. 1284).

PSAs won a victory on school building
leasing. If a public school board offered a
property for rent, it couldn't refuse to rent
to an entity for any lawful public educa-
tional purpose (sec. 1260). This addressed
complaints that public school boards were

refusing to deal with PSA board on vacant
buildings.

GENERAL RULES
Local school boards must "provide-

rather than "make available* to pupils a
locally-established core academic curricu-
lum. No longer is a core curriculum man-
dated, but "model" curriculum standards
are called for. The State Board periodically
must update model curriculum standards.
State standards must be used by locals in
curriculum formation (sec. 1278).

The new curriculum rules generally are
weaker, but not as weak as the Senate
had wanted.

The State Board, intermediate boards
and local boards have less freedom to
"buy out" the contracts of superinten-
dents.

The State Board may not place a super-
intendent on administrative leave for more
than six months. The State Board may not
deal on the superintendent's contract six
months before or two months after an
election. The state superintendent's con-
tract may not exceed three years (sec.
1229 and 1229A).
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Phrases of praise for our community
Meads MUl Middle School English teachers Barbara WiUoughby and

Melissa Ziegler picked Just the right subject to inspire the writers in
their classes - what I lite most about my home town. Armed with such
a natural topic, the students were off and running, spinning yarns
about the old fashioned quality and down home charm of their fair
city. Here are seven of the better essays that came out of the assign-
ment, as selected by the teachers. The lijiquotes are from other essays.

Whv I am Proud of Northville

ByJOETRACZ
Meads MUl Middle School

Every summer my family and
1 make a habit of visiting differ-
ent places in Michigan, and IVe
had an opportunity to try new
things In a variety of communi-
ties. I've canoed past waterfalls
in Tahquemenon. dug for cop-
per In the Keewenaw Peninsula,
seen the Legislature in action
in Lansing, and biked the
perimeter of Mackinac Island.
I've seen everything in nature
from elk to hawk to seagull,
and IVe treated myself to such
culinary delights as buffalo
burgers and thimbleberry jam
on bread fresh from a monk's
oven. But when the summer
fades away to autumn's gold
touch. I find myself glad to be
back in Northville. my home,
my community.

You first realize something's
special about Northville when
you arrive In the downtown
area, and get your first glimpse
of the elegant Victorian-style
homes and businesses, the
charming restaurants, bak-
eries, book shops, coffee hous-
es, antique stores, and our own
community theatre, the Mar-
quis. Maybe you notice It as
you walk through the neighbor-
hood on a weekday afternoon,
seeing the smiles on the faces
of children returning from
school. You may feel it sitting
under a tree In a park, watch-
ing families gather together to
picnic on a bright spring day.
But no matter how or where
you experience It. there's no
doubt that Northville is a town
where magic Is created from the
simple goodwill of others;
friends, relatives, and neigh-
bors alike.

Community spirit lives in the
heart and dwells on acts of

kindness. Northville shows this
spirit through the activities It
sponsors. There's the yearly
Victorian Festival, which
encourages residents to cele-
brate the era the town was
founded in: the summertime
concerts at the downtown
bandshell: parades and picnics
on almost every holiday; civic
support groups, and much
more.

It what other town can you
be driving past elegant Victori-
an-style abodes one minute,
and the next be passing mod-
ern school buildings with state-
of-the-art computers and tech-
nology? Northville offers an old-
fashioned sense of tradition,
while still offering the Instruc-
tion and equipment needed to
prepare for the future. I've been
Involved with Northville Public
Schools every since first grade,
and now, in eighth, it's no
exception. As the Student
Council president. I get a
chance to show the school how
much it realty means to me.

I've lived In Northville for
about nine years now. but my
family had been taking me here
since I was a toddler. Maybury
State Park Is one of Northvllle's
most popular recreational
areas, and I've been blessed
with happy memories of sum-
mer days spent exploring the
great outdoors with my family.
Even now, I visit there to bike
the same trails that an excited
three-year-old and his parents
walked so long ago.

Every year. I discover new
things about this town. and.
while I may visit other commu-
nities, there's enough in this
one to keep me here for several
lifetimes. I'm proud to live in
the community known as
Northville, and even prouder to
be a part of It.

"My community is a place to live,
not a place to live in fear."

-Brandon Porter

The Community I Live in

By MIKE HARRISON
Meads MB Middle School

A long time ago, over one hun-
dred years, my ancestors came to
this country. They came to find a
better life with more economic
opportunities. My mother's ances-
tors were primarily German and
English. My great-great grandfa-
ther bought farmland in Ohio. He
and his wife gave birth to seven
sons. They moved to Michigan,
where they raised their family In
Milan. When my great grandfather
farmed while my great grandmoth-
er was one of the first teachers In

Milan. My great grandparents had
one son. He met his wife during
World War II. They were married
and she returned with him to
Michigan. My grandmother Is Ger-
man and her family still lives in
Germany.

Now. my father's family were
German. Scottish. English and
American Indian. My great grand-
father settled in Detroit. He was an
engineer and his wife stayed home
and raised the children. They had
three children and the youngest
was my grandfather. My grandfa-
ther met his wife In Detroit where
they were both raised. Both my
grandparents are teachers who
moved to Birmingham to teach
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!*mill or lircel
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4 4 C . C ( t 4 A AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING
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Insure Your
Home and Car
With Us and

Save
When you insure your home
and car with Auto-Owners,
well save you money with

our special multi-policy
discounts.

tAuto-Otvners
Insurance

We Home Car Business

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252

"In this community, it is the people that make this an exceptional place to live."
-Scott Whitbeck

Mv Community and Me

ByCASSIELONG
Meads MB Middle School

I am very proud to be a part of
my community. Living in the
excellent community of
Northville. I can get a well
rounded education and fair
treatment. My family and I are
respected and can proudly be
ourselves.

In Northville I can get a good
education.

This will help me get the writ-
Ing and study skills, and math
and science concepts that I need
to become a successful lawyer,
the profession I have chosen for
myself as an adult.

Northville values education,
and is known for challenging
schools, high MEAP scores, and
excellent teaching staff. About
80 percent of the population
have homes where both parents
are college educated. These
things give me a strong desire to
achieve and an excellent com-
petitive edge for college.

Everyone In my community Is
well treated. They are friendly
and the black family down the
street Is treated no differently
than the white couple next door.

In other words, my community
has little prejudice. I had people
tease my friends and family
when I lived In a different area,
and I am glad to live where peo-
ple are kind and accept differ-

ences In each other.
In my old community, or

street was busier. Cars, trucks,
and motorcycles raced by day
and night.

1 was not able to play outside
without supervision. Now, In
Northville. I live In a quiet,
peaceful neighborhood.

In Northville. I can be myself
and make my own choices. 1 can
choose my own religion, friends,
and activities. I can voice my
own opinions and have my own
ideas.

It is obvious that Northville Is
a wonderful place to live. It has
good schools, friendly people
and Individual freedom.

Tills makes me proud to be a
part of my community.

"When we walk down the streets of Northville we get the feeling of what
Northville looked like in the 1800's and 1900's." -Betsy Woodrich

and raise their family when my
father was young.

My family chose to move to
Northville because we were looking
for a small town with good
schools, friendly people, a safe
environment, and a nice down-
town area In which to shop. We
also chose to live here because it
was close to my parents" Jobs and
halfway between where both sets
of grandparents lived.

People select a community for
many different reasons: some of
which are similar to my family's
reason to choose Northville for our
home. Communities are special

because of the differences In the
people who live and work there.
These differences help make the
community unique. The people In
Northville work together to make
our community the best it can be.
assuring that we have good
schools, a good police department,
fire department, nice parks and
recreational areas, clubs and fes-
tivities.

Northville has many other good
qualities such as accessible roads,
well maintained houses, very little
pollution, people who arc friendly
and care about each other, and
very few criminals making It safe

lo be on ihe streets. I'm glad lo live
here because of my friends and
family, and also because I've lived
here most of my life. My communi-
ty enriches my life because of all
tliat It offers me and my family. As
far as I'm concerned my ancestors
made Uic right decision when they
moved to Michigan, and my par-
ents made an even better decision
when they moved to Norlhvllte.
Nonhvillc provides me with a com-
munity of which 1 am proud, and
friends to share my good times
and my bad times.

Why I am proud

of Northville
By EMILY HANSEN
Meads Mil Middle School

'Why I am proud to be a
citizen of my community."
the headline of my otherwise
blank paper slared up at
me. What could I possibly
write? There arc so many
possibilities! How could I
ever narrow them all down
to one? Well. I guess that 1
had better start at the
beginning.

My name is Emily
Hansen. I wrote. I am thir-
teen years old and I have
lived in Northville since I
was six. Northvllle Is a small
town that few people know.
The town got Its name when
people would refer to It as
the village north of Ply-
mouth. My family and I
moved here because my
father had lived here when
he was an adventurous
child, and he liad received a
position nearby.

My entire family has
adjusted to Norlhvllte and
we Intend on staying here
for a long time. When my
family first came here, we
had moved from Birming-
ham. Michigan. My sister
was very excited Jo go lo a
new house, a new school,
and meet new people, but I
wasn't. I had a lot of friends
tint still live In Birmingham.
I still keep In louch with
some of them.

Northvllle is a small town
wilh big activities. In down-
town Northvllle. there arc
many shops, all lined up In
rows. My favorite shop Is
Center Street Cafe, where
you can order anything from
a hot bowl of soup to an ice
cream sundae.

1 also enjoy watching
plays at tlie Marquis The-
atre, ulirie the actors and
actresses aren'l Jvisl oi>
stage, but In the audience,
to make you feel as If you
are in the story. 1 would
have to say that my fatwilc
place In Northvlllr Is May-
bury Statr Park, where you
can hlkr. blkr. ski. slrd. you
name ti!

Some community favorltrs
Include tlie Northvllle CUlrr
Mill, where you can buy
fresh elder to share with
your friends and family, and
Northvtlle Downs, where you
can watch teal harness rac-
ing. In their seasons, each
one is packed.

'Well I guess that takes
care of that." I said to
myself, putting away my
English homework. Now for
my science homework: In
alphabetical order, nante all
of the examples of matter In
your house.

READ
then
RECYCLE
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My Community

By KATIE STADTMILLER
Meads Mffl Middle School

As I opened my eyes, a quiet
gasp escaped my Ups. I was In my
room all right, but somehow It was
different, very different. The
thoughts "where are my clothes,
my furniture, my possessions?!'
faced through my mind.

I was lying on a hard, lumpy
mattress in a blue painted room.
The room, my room, was cluttered
with various things of all shapes
and sizes. A dusty, old. wooden
dresser half draped In a ratty
white sheet was In one corner, a
broken television sat In another.

I Jumped up and raced down the
stairs. I ran out the door and
immediately was hit with an
unusually odd feeling In the pit of
my stomach. It was a beautiful
day. and yet there was not one
child outside. Where were the
Quicks, the Grants, even the
SlmkJns? 1 drew a breath and ran
next door. I knocked on the door
and soon a woman appeared. She
looked at me suspiciously and
asked. 'Who are you?"

I replied. "It's me. Katie, from
next door!"

She replied with. "What are you
talking about? The Stadtmillers
have no kids!" She was quite
bewildered.

I began Jo feel dizzy and took off
at a run. Back in my house I
pulled out the phone book and
searched frantically for Northville
Public Schools, but I couldn't find
the number, t quickly dialed the
operator and said. "Northvlllc
School Board, please." The opera-
tor laughed and said. "Northville
doesn't liavc any schools: everyone
knows that."

I hung up the phone, ran to the
garage, hopped on my mom's red
bike, to rJdc to downtown
Northville.

When I had finally puffed my
way downtown. I felt a wave of
dizziness overcome me. Things
wrre missing, as In whole build-
ings. No Karly Childhood Center.

Northville and Me

By SCOTT WHITBECK
Meads Mill Middle School

Northville. In this community,
it Is the people that make this
an exceptional place to live. In
every activity that I have partici-
pated, there are people working
hard to make Northville a better
place to live. Some examples are
Doris Edwards. Dave Jerome,
and Bill Stockhausen. All of
these people have worked hard
to make a difference.

I first encountered Doris
Edwards when I was five years
old and learning the basics of
soccer. She has worked for many
years to organize and Introduc-
tory program for young kids In
sports such as T-ball. soccer
and many other sports. It was
her enthusiasm that started me
off. and I continue to enjoy these
sports today.

This past summer I participat-
ed in a select travel baseball

program for the first time and I
learned a tremendous amount
from my coach. Dave Jerome. He
has been coaching baseball for
kids In Northville for over 25
years. His philosophy of baseball
was "whatever you do, do it your
best." While applying this to
baseball. I know this coaching
rule will apply to other areas of
my life as well.

I am a part of a Boy Scout
troop in Northville. One of the
leaders Is Bill Stockhausen. He
has been an Eagle Scout for over
30 years now and is still deeply
Involved in Scouts and has
earned some of the highest hon-
ors that can be achieved In Boy
Scouts. He treats all boys with
respect, and tries to live the Boy
Scout oath. His involvement In
Scouts inspires me to be a lead-
er as he Is.

Of all the people who have
Influenced me in this communi-
ty, the most important person Is
my dad. My dad supports me in
everything I do. and participates

in many of the activities as well.
He has been my baseball coach.
Cub Scout den leader, and a
helper in school projects. He
also has encouraged me to swim
competitively, to do well in
school, and to pursue any inter-
est that 1 might have.

When some people thing of
Northvtlle. they think of the safe
neighborhoods, the strong
schools, and many other com-
munity activities. It's true that
the Independence Day parade,
the Victorian Festival, and the
Mill Race Historical Village do
contribute to how nice it Is to
live here. When I think of why
I'm proud of Northville. though. I
think of the special people here.
Some are doing small tasks for
the community while others
have accomplished great
achievements. Northville is spe-
cial because of its residents, and
especially because families like
mine can live and participate
together to have a great commu-
nity.

"Northville is a small town with big activities."

no Ultimate Toys and Gifts, no
Grandma Betty's Sweet and
Treats, no Recreation Center, no
nothing!

I stopped the bike and sat down
on a bench. Beside me sat a lonely
looking woman, treasuring a
baby's rattle. I asked her "Where
are all the children?" The response
I got was quite unnerving.

"Children? What Children?" she
said. "The only people under 30 In
Ihls town want to tear down the
Victorian homes, and all the old
trees." A tear slid down her cheek.
"No kids within a hundred mile
radius of here. There goes
Nonhvllle's future. Pretty soon
they'll tear down my house too. the

-Emily Hansen
oldest house here. In its place will
be the new house of the future.
The best thing since fire was dis-
covered, they call it. The day I
believe that Is the day pigs will
fly."

I then remembered my room. It
was almost as if I had never exist-
ed: I had never been there.

So. my story's moral Is "Without
us. the children of America, there
really is no future." Thafs why I
and every olhcr kid In the commu-
nity Is extremely Important. With-
out us, eventually everyone would
be gone.

Without children there's no
future, and with no future, there's
not even hope.

"I am delighted to be a member of my community
and I don't think I could ever find another like it."

-4teat«rG3espe
"There's no doubt that Northville is a town where magic is created from the simple goodwill
of others." - J o e Tracz

Why I Like

Living in Northville

By BETSY WOODRICH
Veads Mil Middle School

In .Vorthville there are a lot of
things to do. We have festivals, old
houses to look at, stores to shop
In. small programs that help out
our community, and a good, clean
setting for all of the fun In
Norihvllle.

Many of the Northville Schools
have food drives. The canned food
collected usually goes to an orga-
nization called Civic Concern.
There are volunteers that work at
Civic Concern. They pass out the
food twice a rnonlh to people that

need help. Sometimes people need
extra help for Just a couple of
months, when an emergency has
occurred, or sometimes families
need help for several months.
Occasionally a months rent or a
utility bill will be patd for these
families.

One Saturday a year the city of
Nonhvllle and the township of
North%-llle provide trees for resi-
dents. The people who want a tree
can go and pick up the kind of
trees they want because there are
usually a variety of trees. The trees
range from evergrerns to flowering
dogwoods. Then they can plant the
tree, as this helps our earth and
community. Both the city and
township of Northville support
curbslde recycling. People come by
and pick up our plastic items.

cans, and newspapers that have
been placed in a blue bin. Yard
waste Is also recycled. The town-
ship yard waste has to be in paper
bags and this bagged treasure is
turned Into mulch that the resi-
dents can pick up and have to use
In their own yards. This completes
the recycling circle.

In N'orthvllle there are a lot of
stores in which to shop. Most of
the stores arc in very old build-
ings. Some of these buildings have
been here since late 1800's and
early 1900's. The buildings are
kept In very good condition. There
are large varieties of stores down-
town selling jewelry, dolls, penny

candy, books, rubber stamps,
antiques, decorating, flowers,
bikes, fitness and beads. These
stores provide a place where kids
can go have fun. be with their
friends and family, plus feeling
safe. Also several restaurants,
cafes, and bakeries create happy
stops in downtown NorthvUle.

When we walk down the streets
of Northville we get the feeling of
what Northville looked like in the
1800s and 1900s. Walking down
the sidewalks in front of the hous-
es from that time period is also
really Interesting. The houses have
steep staircases, nice big rooms,
big windows, long porches and

towering trees that are as old as
the community Itself. All this helps
to create a historic atmosphere.

In Northville festivals and craft
shows crowd the calendar. The
main festival they have Is the Vic-
torian Festival.

The Victorian Festival Is when
people can dress up as Victorian
residents. They dance, play games.

eat food. shop, and talk to their
friends. This is a fun time to go to
Northville because we can see
what people wore, ate, and how
they may have played during the
Victorian era.

If we all help each other and
pitch in to do our share. Northville
will become an even betler place to
live and enjoy ourselves.
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Rent a NEW RELEASE...
bring It back by 6 p.m.

the next day and recelvo a

M .00 OFF COUPON!
FARMINGTON

34185 Grand River
to«k«t«»toO

473H24

LIVONIA I ANY GAME RENTAL |

ACA 771*1 I With Coupon^Eip*^t«^3^2^^j

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

j

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first lo introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's e*dusive new homeowner welcoming program.

For jpenjorchlp d«l*i!l. o i l
1-800-255-4859

MMKYOU
H GETMG
INVOLVED!"

M And Get A B ^ •Free Pager!

•j,.V, i-i«s..-.*-•
vi 11. T : I :i » • *
.- , t - i n *• >
t ; , , 'IM U.:tC.--

Purchase a six-month ajrtime contract in
'advance and the pager is yours! Supplies
are limited! Order now!

Detroit
810-827-0900
271OOGraliot»Roseville
810-777-8222

15600 W Ten Mile Rd. • Southfield
810-569-2662

26417 Ford Rd.» Dearborn Heights
313-278-3836

MobileComm*

A UUSOUTH Company

SCUBA LESSONS
SIGN UP NOW! K3
All CI.IVM.-S arc hc.uilining .Scuba

im-ri lor ~ M-.v-ioiiN. Scartini* dates lx-lo\\.

ANN ARBOR Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Saturday

January 15th
January 16lti
January 17th
January 20th

PLYMOUTH

NOVI

• scriiA

January 15th
January 17th

Monday
Wednesday

Wednesday January 17th

• SNORKEUNG

6.00pm-10:00pm
6:00 pm-10:00 pm
6:00pnv10:00pm
1(W)Oam-2:0Opm

6:00pm-10:00pm
6:00 pm-10:00 pm

6:30pm-10:00pm

• SALES • SERVICE

DIVERS Incorporated
Mill F.wltvmi'iit To Your life

42295 ANN ARBOR RD. 3380 WASHTENAW AVF
(PMC Cenier) Plymouth Ann Arbor

451-5430 971-7770
HOURS: Mon. thru Frl. 11-7: Sat. 10-5

(.ipj.iln Jaujm-v-V^v* (.'niislraii.
( liairm.ii> of tin- Hoard l .N. l l i w r s < ».. Inc.

PEOPLE WHO KNOW YOU, -—•-•-•.•••,
PEOPLE YOU CAN RELY OLJODAYAW TOMORROW.

Caring
Since 1910

MORliTRoFSASSAMA M
l > I U N I R A I I H R r C T O R S — l l

19091 NORTHVILLE RD., NORTHVILLE MI 48167
(810) 348-1233

r by ln»-ti!or\ NJ!.C-.JI S f «

Name
Yes!
I would like
more information Address
on funeral
options and C i tv - -
your services. Te!ephone

Code



Enjoy Our 2nd Annual
o _ o

Your card to quality dining at affordable prices! As a member
of the Hometown Newspapers Dining Club you'll enjoy
restaurants that feature atmosphere from quaint and cozy to
dancing and live entertainment. Your Hometown Dining Club
Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Dining
Club Cards are a great gift idea that keeps giving the entire
year. Stop in today and get your ticket to exciting culinary
adventures at the 18 restaurants listed on this page.

Available at...
Livingston Cty. Press

323 E. Grand River, Howell
Brighton Argus

113 E. Grand River, Brighton
Or call our Classified

Department at
(800) 579-7355

p
nersincludes FREE Dinners

at 18 local restaurants*
'some restrictions apply, card effective January 1.1996

thru December 30.1996.

106 S.Lafayette
South Lyon

(Corner of 10 Mile & Pontiac Trail)

(810)437-4161
Excludes holidays. Limit \ card per table.

Voted One of the Best
Neighborhood Bars by

Readers ofAAA Magazine

HOURS
Mon.-Fri. 8am-1 pm

Sat. 9 am-1 am
Sun. 9 am -12 am

ENTERTAINMENT
5 - 7:30 pm

Wed. thru Fri.
Plus

Thurs.. Fri. & Sat.
9 pm -1 am

100 DIFFERENT BOTTLES OF BEER!
140 E. Grand River - Brighton

(810) 227-4443
Valid Mon.-Thurs.

Pub on Main Street
8114 Main St., Dexter
(313) 426-1234

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11am - 12am
Fri. & Sat 11am- lam
Sunday 12 noon•10pm

Serving Lunch & Dinner
Outdoor Deck

See restrictions.

The Oaks Grille
LOCATED INSIDE

Sheraton Oaks Hotel
27000 Sheraton Dr.

Novi, MI 48377
(810) 348-5000, ext. 693

Live Entertainment
Every Thurs.-Sat.
9:30pm-l :00am

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Valid Sun.-Thurs. far lunch or dinner, oxcludo

special events

Restaurant &
Catering
"Let us Cater

Your Special Events"

0435 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520

FABULOUS
CHICKEN & FISH

• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp
• Steak Hoagies

Perfect for Picnic & Parties
Open 7 Days

Grand River at Chilson
2429 E. Grand River, Howell

548-3615
Valid on Carry-out.

102 S. Howell St.
Pinckney

(313)878-5630
Open 7 Days

Breakfast - Lunch
Dinner
See restrictions

DINNER TOAIN
Star Clipper
• 5 Course Fine Dining

• Murder Mystery or Broadway Revue
• 3 Hour Excursion • Year round

•NEW SI.EEPFR CARS
'Reservations Required

• Gift Certificates
Noi valid on Saturdays or any Holidays

840 North Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake
810/960-9440

TnWtllfd l^Vt, t few short minutn north of
No<11-96 exit*

I'p to $20 utut ptr couplr. Rntnationt required no
nrlicr thin 7 dajs In adtinct. Valid Sun. • Fri. Not
Mild on am holidiw nor in* month of Dtttmbc r.

Expire I2O0-96.

9411 E. M-36 Whitmore Lake
(313)449-2023

Thurs.-Ladfes Night $2 Cocktails
Fri. & Sat. 21 & over only
2 Parties under 1 Roof
DJ Jamming or Listen

to a Live Band
Weekly Drink Specials
Open for Dinner

Complete Banquet Facility
See restrictions

1003 E. West Maple
Walled Lake

(810) 669-5200

Sun. -Thurs. after 4 pm

114 N. Center,
Stockbridge

(517)851-7785

og
In Tnuiitiiwal
Home Cooked

German & American
Metih

Closed Mondays
See restriction's

Dining, Dancing,
Private Parties

1840 Old US 23
Brighton

(810)227-7230
Open for lunch

Mon. thru Fri. 11:00 am
Valid Sun - Thurs ,

of equal or lossc-r value. Gratuity not includwi

"Fast, Fresh,
Wholesome Food for a Change"

Place £
Carry Out & Catering
22200 Novi Road
Novi, Michigan
(in the Oakpoint Plaza)

(810)380-3232
Valid for Carry Out;

Max $5.00

141 Schroeder Pk.
Howell

(517)548-1100 or
(517) 548-1393

A great sports bar
& a whole lot more!

jjam Silo Imj
4095 nttcrson Lake %d.

!Hc(f, Michigan

(313) 878-9300 or
(313)878-3634
Half Price on Pizza -

or, Two alike for One Price!

Card can only be used for food
and in house meals.

MEXICAN
RESTAURANT

2204 W. STADIUM
ANN ARBOR
(313)789-9277

OPEN 7 DAYS
CARRY-OUT
AVAILABLE

No*,
Mon - Frv . 3 pm-6prn

MEXICAN JONES
RESTAURANTE
AND LOUN6E
PARTIES-COCKTAILS

BANQUETS

675 WEST
GRAND
RIVER

BRIGHTON
(810)227-2112

Not vaM 6-9 pm

MEXICAN
RESTAURANT

333 E. Huron Street
Ann Arbor

313-761-6650
See restrictions
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Community Calendar
Got an event you want people to know about? Well be glad to include U

in the Community Calendar. Just submit items to the newspaper office,
104 W. Main. Northville 48167. by mail or in person: or faxannounce-
ments to 3491050. The deadline is 4 p.m. Monday for that ThwsdauS
calendar. *J *

THURSDAY, JANUARY 4
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the

Northvi le Area Senior Citizens Center. 2 ) 5 W. Cady. For more Informa-
tion call 344-9205.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nondenomlnatlonal Bible
study offers two different classes this year. -Discovering New Life* and
"Healing Joy and Hope." Classes run from 0:30-11:30 a.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at Taft. Baby sitting
c lr,? ^kN

l^S>mfTS a r c w c I c o m c any lime. For more information call
Sybil at 349 0006 or Judy at 348-1761.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to play pinochle (oday
from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W. Cady in the Scout
Building.

MILL RACE 9UESTERS: The Mill Race Questere meet at 7:30 p m at
the home of Diane DcVincent. The program will be on depression glass
and presented by Sharon Uftis. For membership Information call Lori
Long at (313)420 0207.

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS: The Mill Race chapter of the Embroi-
derers Guild of America meets at 7:30 p.m. at First United Methodist
Church of Northville. 777 West Klght Mite Rd. For more information,
contact President. fJcvcrly Wetdendorf at 474-6771.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: The group meets from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Ccnler Library. 32777 Five Mile, east of
Farmlngton. Tonights discussion Is on After the Ball by Leo Tolstoy. For
more Information or for a reading list call Zo Chlsnetl at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 5
OES: Trie Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern Star, meets at

7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

WOMAN'S CLUB: The Northville Woman's Club meets at 1:30 p.m. at
the First JVcsbytcrian Church of Northville. Boll Fellowship Mall. The
program Is on Living Space Design /Renovation and Is presented by
Kathy Peltier. Today Is guest day.

SUNDAY. JANUARY 7
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING: Single Place will

meet from 10-10:45 a.m. In the library lounge at First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main. The gathering Is open to single adults, regardless
of church affiliation, for fellowship and learning. For more Information
call 3490911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for single parents meets
at 11 a.m. In room 10 of the First United Methodist Church of Northville.
The public is welcome. The facilitator Is Carol Haveraneck. MALLP. edu-
cator and psychologist.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch at Northville Crossing Restaurant. 18900 Northville Rd. The
group Is organized for the purpose of providing friendship, caring and
sharing for all single adults. Everyone Is welcome; Just come in and ask
for Single PJace.

MONDAY, JANUARY 8
M.O.M.S.: Moms Offering Moms Support meets from 9:30-11:30 a.m.

at the First United Methodist Church. 8 Mile and Taft roads. Bring a
brunch Item to share and join In "ringing In" the new year. Child care is
provided for a small fee.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to play pinochle today
and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 215 \V. Cady
In the Scout Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W.
Cady In the Scout Building.

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB: The Northville branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association meets at 12:00 p.m. at the home
of Maxine Ericson. The topic is "Perennial Perfection* presented by Dr.
Julie Rose. This is guest day.

KIWANIS: Northville Klwanls meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post 4012.
438 S. Main

ABWA; The American Business Women's Association meets at Country
Epicure restaurant. 42050 Grand River In Novi. Social hour starts at
6:30 p.m. Dinner is at 7 and the business meeting follows immediately.
For reservations call Betty Booher at (313)397-7708. For membership
information call Bettie Johnson {810)960-9559.

KINGS MILL WOMEN'S CLUB: King's Mill Women's Club will meet In
the clubhouse at 7 p.m. All women residents are Invited to attend the
meeting.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The Motor City
Speak East Toastmasters Club of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The Motor City Ing at 8 p.m.. 113 S. Center. For r
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING: Slnfile Place will Speak East Toastmasters Club of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at Northville Klwanis meets at 6:3(

Race track prepares to open for 1996 season
Staff Writer lnR done ' n t n c s t a I e of Michigan tracks has decreased because race minimize an overlap In race sea- effect Jan. 1. The House on De<

next season. tracks were severely hampered by sons, and to alleviate the horse 13 concurred 93-9 In Senat
ISt<c: A portion of this storu ims "It's disturbing to see the num- limited simulcasting ability until SUDDIV Droblems exoerienced in amendments to a bill that allow

the First United Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mile. For more Infor-
mation, call Charisse Ryan at 420-2045. Visitors are welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville Masons meet at
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The Northville Board of Edu-
cation meets at 7:30 p.m. at Old Village School. 405 W. Main St.

VIETNAM VETERANS: The Plymouth/Canton Chapter No. 528 of the
Vietnam Veterans of America meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayflower/Lt.
Gamble VFW Post. 1426 S. Mili in Plymouth.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 9
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors arc invited to play volleyball and

other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the Northville Community Center.
303 W. Main. For more Information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

COUNTRY GARDEN CLUB: The Country Garden Club of Northville
meets at 12:30 p.m. in the City Council Chambers at City Hail.

This Is a joint meeting with the Garden Club of Northville.
The guest speaker Is Dick Schmidt of English Gardens who will speak

on roses.
This is guest day and anyone Interested in membership Is invited to

attend. For additional Information call 305-8920.

WATERFORD BEND gUESTERS: Waterford Bend Questers meet at
the home of Marcia Lee to hear speaker Marilyn PetUgrove speak on
American Samplers. A social gathering starts at 11:30 a.m. with the
meeting at 12:30 p.m.

ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon at the First Pres-
byterian Church of NorthvilJe. 200 E. Main.

ACORD: A Community Organization Recognizing Diversity meets at 7-
8:30 p.m. at Northville United Methodist Church. 777 Eight Mile Rd.
Everyone is welcome.

AAUW: The Northville-Novi Branch of the American Association of Uni-
versity Women will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the Thornton Creek Elementary
School.

FRIENDS OF PARKS AND REC: The Friends of the Northville Parks
and Recreation Commission meet at 8 p.m. at the Rec Center, 303 W.
Main. Call Steve Fecht. 344-9412 for more Information.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504 hold a men's meet-
Ing at 8 p.m.. 113 S. Center. For more information, call 349-2479.

Northville Klwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main.

r: A portion of this story U>QS
l/inihxrtcntty ml trhen the article
appealed ii\ last uvrfc's paper. We
rcptlnt the entire story here lo
make up for r/u.p omission)

There are 120 racing dates
scheduled for the 1996 horse
raring season al Northville Downs,
according to ihc office of the Slate
Racing Commission.

Raring Commissioner Nelson
Wcstrlri said t/i.it ihe issuance of
578 siamlardbrcd racing dates'
and 'M mlxrd brerd racing dates.
ti>int>itic<1 with Ihf rcrrntly Issuol
100 thoroughbred (lato. will totnl
70M tialrs .it ihr st.itr's
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Ing done In the state of Michigan
next season.

"It's disturbing to see the num
ber of race dates requested by
Michigan racetrack owners contin-
ue lo decrease." Westrin said.
"Less dates means less racing
opportunities, reduced wagering.
reduced purses, and a reduction
in the number and quality of hors-
es available for racing."

The 1996 season at the Downs
will begin January 4 and run for
G3 dates, until March 31. The

'Jackson Trotting Association at
Northville Downs has scheduled
57 dales from October 14 to
December 31. 1996.

Thr 120 dates at ihe Downs is
six Irss than this current year's
racing schedule. According to
Woirm. itie number of racing
<{.ttrs rrt)iirstr(i by Michigan

tracks has decreased because race
tracks were severely hampered by
limited simulcasting ability until
the passage of the new racing taw.
The new law will allow for year-
round simulcasting at all state
tracks.

Westrin. along with racing offi-
cials representing the eight
licensed tracks, spearheaded a
successful effort to rewrite and
modernize the state's racing law to
provide for Incentives, opportuni-
ties and authority for the tracks to
successfully compete and possibly
request additional dates for 1996.

With the law slated to take effect
Jan. I. none of the tracks have
applied for additional dates for
next year's season, according to
racing officials.

Westrin also granted staggered
starting dates at some tracks to

minimize an overlap In race sea-
sons, and to alleviate the horse
supply problems experienced in
previous years when the opening
dates were closer together.

Simulcast dates at Northville
Downs have not been set yet.

Westrin hailed the Legislature's
passage of a bill he says will save
Michigan's pari-mutuel horse rac-
ing Industry. House Bill 4526 "will
enable the industry to compete
effectively in the Increasingly com-
petitive environment In which It
finds Itself." said Westrin. a lawyer
who commutes from his Grand
Ledge home to his Livonia office.

Gov. John Engler praised the
industry "for coming together to
develop this bill that will hopefully
permit this industry and prosper
and grow once again." With
Engter's signature, the law took

effect Jan. 1. The House on Dec.
13 concurred 93-9 in Senate
amendments to a bill that allows
eight horse racing tracks to
expand their gaming operations.
All area lawmakers voted yes
except Republican Willis Bullard of
Milford who was absent.

The measure directly helps rac-
ing - particularly the major tracks
of Ladbroke DRC in Livonia.
Northville Downs and Hazel Park -
by repealing the tax on wagers on
live racing. This will increase
funds for winners' purses and
track operations.

All horse tracks are authorized
to operate year-around with live or
simulcast racing programs. Simul-
casting is wagering on races tele-
vised from other tracks. Former
rules allow one simulcast per day
and 25 per season.

Self-defense
class offered

Free women's self defense
classes will be offered at the
Northville Recreation Center.
303 W. Main.

The classes will be taught by
a woman black belt expert from
6-6:45 p.m. Monday evenings.
Jan. 8-29. Call 349-0203.

"If you

pull the plug,

will I go down

the drain?*'
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HEALTH
NOTE
by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.

ELECTRIFYING
NEWS

H a patient has cSffieulry getting a muscle
lo move on his or her own. №« physical
therapist can Simula!* It electrically This Is
accomplished with the use of a machlna
that passes electric current into the mus-
cles by means of electrodes. W M e this
may make a patient uncomfortable at |ust
the thought of I , (he Intensity of the electri-
cal stimulation can be adjusted so as not to
exceed tta patient's pain threshold In fact,
the treatment can best be descrfeed as a
twtching sensation. Not only can electrical
stimulation be used lo provide necessary
simulation to prevent musefe atrophy dur-
ing nerve regeneration, but It can be used
to strengthen a weakened muscle w*h a
healthy nerve supply, stimulate blood flow,
promote healing, and treat painful muscle
spasms.

At Northville Physical Therapy
RehaNrtation Inc., our goal ts to return our
patients to their highest level of function
using simple physical therapy techniques.
Because we believe that this 1$ best
achieved when the patient is both Involved
in the treatment and aware of Its purpose
we make every attempt to provide the H e *
(nation you need. Our stall works ctosery
with referring physicians end provides time-
fy initial evaluation] and routine progress
correspondence. To schedule an appoint-
ment, c a l 349-3316, or see us at 332 E.
M a h Street, Suite A.

P.S. Electrical stimulation may also
be employed to re-educate a
muscle that has been immobiized
for a long time.

349-3816
Northvffle Physical Therapy is

convenientV located al

323 E. Main Street, Suite A
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OPINION
Our Opinion

Great holiday season
for giving, receiving

What more can you ask for? This
Christmas season was apparently suc-
cessful on two major fronts: in both
the charity and commercial areas.

Community charitable organizations
are reporting a good response to their
pleas for donations. At a time when the
number of agencies serving the needy
seems to multiply a hundredfold and
people's resources are stretched to the
limit, community members dug deep
into their wallets and pockets and gave
generously.

To namejustafew:
The local Toys for Tots campaign

exceeded its goal by collecting more
than 6,000 new toys for distribution to
children of the less fortunate: the Ply-
mouth Salvation Army, which serves
the Northville area, at last count had
collected $58,000 at its kettles and
another $77,000 through mail contri-
butions: a December celebrity auction
in Northville raised almost $2,500 for
the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation; Moose
Lodge No. 1190 generated more than
$3,000 to use in purchasing toys and
food gifts for those in need; and the
Brickscape business raised about $450
for Northville and Novi assistance
efforts. Corporations like Browning-

Ferris Industries. Target and Meijer
also did their part toward fund-raising.

In addition, the Northville Mothers'
Club exceeded the goal it had set for its
first ever Christmas tree dedication
drive last month.

But the outpouring of altruism
apparently didn't leave merchants
holding the short end of the stick. An
informal poll of downtown business
owners indicates that holiday shopping
was brisk during the big retail season.
While Detroit newspapers were report-
ing sales declines at metro-area malls,
businesses such as Mailboxes Etc. and
Northville Diamond Jewelers were
experiencing double-digit increases
over last year s levels.

New businesses like Gardenvlews
and Bueter's Outdoors weren't open
during the 1994 season, but reported
encouraging sales volumes at their
locations.

If this is an indication of what to
expect, they seemed to say. they made
the right choice in their location deci-
sion.

We know this is a great community
but anytime you can have your cake
and eat it too you can be sure you're
truly blessed.

The good and the bad
of 1995, Lansing style

The winds of change are blowing -
howling? - through Michigan. But will
change bring improvement or deterio-
ration for the suburbs in metro Detroit.

Answer: both.
Republicans last year took control of

both chambers of the Legislature for
the first time since Gov. George Rom-
ncy's era. but they weren't Romney
Republicans. Their agenda was worked
out in closed-caucus retreats fueled by
ideology rather than knowledge, experi-
ence and public input. That's the chief
reason why it's difficult to predict the
results of their changes.

Bad roads, schools
Our state and local roads and

bridges are an embarrassment. It
looked as if there might be movement
toward a fuel tax increase in the fall.
But talks broke down over the issue of
whether the state should get the lion's
share of any new money.

Who's at fault? Anyone with eyes and
a sensitive spine knows both state and
local roads need help. Gov. John
Engler's position that the state roads
should be favored is based more on
tax-cutting ideology than the public
good. We remind the governor and
transportation chief Pat Nowak that a
smaller fuel tax hike, enacted five years
ago. would have been sufficient.
Instead, it looks as if more road deteri-
oration is in store for 1996.

After Engler, lawmakers, educators
and voters performed heroically in
1994 to fix public school funding.
Lansing look the low road in 1995.
Fortunately. Engler's goal of ripping up
the School Code and opening up the
floodgates for state aid to charter (pri-
vate) schools was tripped up in the
House, but not entirely derailed.

Public education in 1995 was
wounded and threatened but survived.
There will be more fights, but the worst
may be over.

The legislature spoke with a forked
tongue on the issue of crime. It stayed
up at night to concoct new racketeer-
ing, juvenile punishment, license-lift-
ing punishments. Hut it barely kept up
State Police strength, and it actually
hurt law enforcement by cutting local
revenue-sharing. And lawmakers arc

squeamish about adding more prison
beds, which have tripled in a dozen
years.

Now the good
The state will junk the shady practice

of allotting aid to local units on the
basis of "relative tax effort." a proce-
dure that rewards high local taxes and
punishes low local taxes. Kudos to
Engler if it sUcks.

Our leaders hiked aid to public
schools, community colleges and uni-
versities 2.7 to 3-plus percent. It's not
much, but in an era of low inflation
with many other demands on the bud-
get, it shows a little respect for public
education.

Engler and GOP lawmakers jammed
through their welfare reform plan in a
month. It's hard to say that those
affected understand how the new sys-
tem will work.

But conceptually, Michigan's new
welfare system makes sense. No longer
will aid be doled out as an "entitle-
ment," a system which apparently
rewarded careless child-rearing. The
new system calls for a contract - albeit
required by government - for the needy
to plan steps to get out of poverty.

Lawmakers made many changes In
the insurance and tort areas. One that
looks good is removing the artificial
link between Detroit and the suburbs
on auto insurance rates. Premiums
should be based on loss experience,
not politics. More insurers should be
offering drivers more competitive rates.

One change that may be doubtful is
product liability rules. Most of the
changes are good, but the threshold of
proving a manufacturer knew a prod-
uct was defective strikes us as high -
perhaps excessive. It will take five
years or more before the courts tell us
the changes were good or bad.

Finally, suburbanites can rejoice that
work on trial court reform has begun.
Wisely, Gov. Engler has blocked the
creation of ever more judgeships, par-
ticularly in the suburbs, until the Leg-
islature gets rid of the artificial barriers
between circuit, Detroit recorder's, pro-
bate and district courts, and between
tiny districts. In this respect, we can
look forward to change in 1996.

Lim LUS ic?
This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask, however, that they be issue-oriented, limited

to 400 words and that they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the writer. The writ-
er's name may be withheld from publication if the writer fears bodty harm, severe persecution or the
loss of his or her Job. The writer requesting anonymity must explain his or her circumstances.

Submit letters for consideration by A p.m. Monday for that Thursday's paper. We reserve the right to
edit letters for brevity, clarity, libe! and taste.

The week prior Jo an election, this newspaper will not accept fellers to the editor that open up new
issues. Only responses to already published issues will be accepted, with this newspaper being the
final arbiter. This policy is an attempt to be fair to all concerned.

Submit letter* to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, Ml 48167.

Student essays killed two birds
This time of the year can be a little rough on people

in the newspaper business.
Many consumers don't know

this but the size of a newspaper
is more or less dependent on
the number of ads sold for a
given edition. The more ads. the
bigger the paper.

That being the case it natu-
rally follows that newspapers
get larger around Christmas
lime, when the shopping season
is in full swing and advertising
is at its peak.

That leaves the people who
write the articles that fill the
paper with the problem of com-

ing up with more stories, more "copy" In newspaper
parlance.

Usually that's not too great a concern, as the holi-
days bring with them a host of human Interest angles.

But for the two-week period Just before and after the
holidays, things can get kind of sticky - schools shut
down, government offices close and people retire to the
comfort and seclusion of the family nest.

This week, however, we licked the holiday letdown by
finding the perfect way to fill major space and offer a
special feel-good presentation at the same time.

Actually. I can't take the credit for the idea of print-
ing the essays written by Meads Mill Middle School
students. School district reporter Bob Jackson, who
never tires of boasting about the feats of community
kids in his Talk of the Week column, came up with the
suggestion.

But as the humble editor of this publication I will

gladly and willingly accept any and all pats on the
back for my vital contribution toward the project: I
OK'd It.

All kidding aside. Bob's idea was a fine one and I
don't mean to give the impression that we followed
through on it just to consume space. A lot of commu-
nity newspapers publish original school creations and 1
think this Is an excellent way to reward the efforts of
students who produce thoughtful work.

But it Just so happens that the inspiration to print
the essays was timely and killed two birds with one
stone by helping to plug a gap in the post-New Year
ediUon.

Find the seven top essays from the recent English
assignment of teachers Melissa Zieglcr and Barbara
Willoughby on pages 8 and 9A.

In reading over the compositions. 1 was reminded of
the last writing contest Vie Northville Record spon-
sored in conjunction with teacher Shirley Klokkcnga.
The topic of the contest was similar to the one Melissa
and Barbara gave to their students - what I enjoy most
about my community.

Many of the contest and assignment writers men-
tioned the same characteristics and qualities - the Vic-
torian Festival, the people, the recreational programs,
the schools.

But there was also another similarity: the high cal-
iber of the writing.

Bob expressed a familiar sentiment when he read the
essays and said he didn't know middle school students
could write so well.

Funny, that was what 1 said about the contest
pieces.

Lee Snider, who knows a good idea when he sees
one, is the editor oJTtw NorOwille Record.

Moments
By Bryan Mitchell

Wind swept
This example of nature's abstract art was created with wind and snow In Edward Hines park.

The real federal/local distinction
I've been back from my three-week tour of Vietnam

and Cambodia for two weeks now and people still ask
if I'm going to write about the
trip. No, I explain, the company
policy Is that each column and
article must focus on Novi and
Northville.

Yet, there's the matter of the
mildly schizoid attitude I kept
hearing expressed in Hanoi and
Hue and other places Viet-
namese and how It all rang
weirdly familiar. The official
line, at least as far as it's made
known to tourists in Vietnam, is
that the American people are
individuals who are frequently

good. It's the American federal government which Is
not.

I asked a Buddhist monk why everyone, even In
north Vietnam, was so gracious to Americans and he
offered the same story, that they did not judge us by
the wartime actions of our government.

The U.S. government and the U.S. people, two dis-
tinct entitles In their minds. Can you get more local
than that? How many of your neighbors right here in
Novi and Northville say the same thing?

Like most tourists. 1 went through the Wartime
Atrocities Museum In Saigon. There were no surprises.
I'd seen many of the gruesome photographs already In
American publications. The real shock was the resur-
facing of one long submerged memory of my own.

I was Just a kid during the Vietnam War. During the
media coverage of the My Lai massacre, I saw the full-

color photos in Time and one In particular hit me hard.
Odd. that I should have forgotten. The picture was of a
little boy. about age four, sheltering with his own body
another little boy, about 2-years-old. just minutes
before they were murdered by the Americans. It was at
that time, 1 think, that my outlook split.

My conclusion at the time was If that was how our
government waged war. if that was how the folks in
Washington said we had to protect our freedoms, the
U.S. government and I were clearly walking different
paths.

In that small way, in the birth of my skepticism. I
became a casualty of the Vietnam War. My attitudes
haven't changed much. Just hardened with age. Some-
how, I manage to balance In my mind the
schizophrenic concept that the United States govern-
ment Is the best In the world but as it functions Is seri-
ously flawed and doesn't serve its citizens.

Like the Vietnamese. I make clear distinctions. My
skepticism Is never directed towards our guys who
served in the Vietnam War. never towards the U.S.
Constitution and the democratic process, only occa-'
slonally towards local and state governments, but-
almost always beamed at the power structure In Wash-
ington, our federal government run by the Harvard-
Yale whiz kids and our so-called representatives.

The odd thing Is I expect my attitude is fairly close to
the.norm. How many of us, sheltered In the middle-:
class and coming from each end of the political spec-
trum, feel this dlsenfranchlsement? And how likely is it-
that the gap between the people's government and the'
people will soon be bridged?

Jan Jeffres is a staff writer for The Northville Record'
and Novi News. ;.
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Letters

Offer useful education for future
The school board would like to

know what the voters want In the
21st century.

I want the same then as I want
now.

A drug free school. I put most
of the blame on the parents. 1
just talked to a lady with three
children (14. 12. and 9). She said
she knew why we have a drug
problem. She overheard In a cof-
fee shop that one boy had $100
In his pocket and hfs dad gave
him a 50 dollar bill. If parents
dldm give out this kind of money
they wouldn't be able to buy
drugs. What do we have, a
bunch of nobraln parents?

I want students to know how
to read, write, do math and
express themselves.

I want them to have the ability
to get along with people in all
walks of life. Have discipline at
home and in school. This begins
before entering school.

For the 21st century. I need
auto mechanics like Ashcrs Ser-
vice to service and repair my car.

I need my heating-air condi-
tioner and plumber to take care
of my home and office break-
downs.

1 need the refuse pick-up each
week as I wouldn't know where
to get rid of it.

Come to think of it. I need
everyone in all trades and occu-
pations-

The world wouldn't last a
month if everyone was a Harvard
brain surgeon or a computer
specialist. I think we better gel
down to some basic learning in
the 21st century and we should
be doing It now.

Trie other night on TV I saw a
computer specialist talking. He
said the computers would be
worthless If he didn't know his
math In solving problems. A
computer will give you the cor-
rect answers If you put in the

correct Information.
A $58 million bond issue

scares me. The Interest at 5 per-
cent Is $2.9 million the first year.

How many years are the bonds
for and what Is the cost per
assessed valuation?

A 25 to 30 year pay-off will be
like buying a car with a 60
month pay-off. The only thing left
after 60 months Is the coupon
book.

Let's get real on our wants and
what we can afford.

Dean H. Lenhelser

Post Office gives
terrific service

To the Editor
Kudos to all the Northville Post

Office employees, not just for the
outstanding Job done during the
recent Christmas rush, but for
the continuing excellence over all
the years.

Efficiency, combined with
friendliness, courtesy and ade-
quate numbers of counter per-
sonnel are everyday occurrences
for those of us fortunate enough
to live in the Northville postal
district.

Special mention must also be
made of the exceptional service
we receive from our mall carriers,
as well as those who work
"behind the scenes.* It would
seem that teamwork Is Die key.

1 was reminded of our good
luck one day during the holiday
crunch. As I waited in line to
mail some packages. 1 enjoyed
the unheard of local Post Office
hospitality of coffee and Christ-
mas cookies In the lobby.

A man standing behind me
had difficulty believing his eyes:
the refreshments and the pretty
decorations. In addition to the
fast service behind the counter.
He was not from Northville. and

he remarked to me how fortunate
we. who live here. are. When I
told him this service is normal
throughout the year, and that we
also enjoy decorations and
refreshments several times dur-
ing the remainder of the year, he
Just shook his head and said
he'd never seen nor heard of
another such Post Office - and
we agree.

Our public thanks to our out-
standing postal workers, along
with our warmest wishes for a
healthy, happy, prosperous New
Year.

Fred and Caroline Hendra

Family values
must be restored

To the Editor
I'm writing In response to the

Dec. 21 article about the New
Life Center and options for par-
ents today.

The photo caught my interest
and as I read the caption below. I
was more Interested in the article
and what more It might say of
the parents and the newborn.

I had thought It might have
been a human Interest story with
the different names Involved, but
soon learned this was about cur-
rent birthing programs compared
to traditional ones. Someone else
wondered what the photo had to
do with the article.

What I saw here were two
Issues dealing with tradition -
current trends dealing with
birthing options for parents and
the other change In tradition
concerning the family. What
name will the newborn take - the
father's or the mother's? Is family
tradition/values as we once
knew it to change along with the
new techniques?

Jacquc Martin Downs in her
article of Dec. 21 about fathers

states that "sadly almost 40 per-
cent of children live without their
biological father and close to 30
percent of households are led by
one parent."

1 like family traditions/family
values which are not as common
today.

Even now as I write this our
legislators are trying to do some-
thing with welfare reform which
has become a necessity because
of the breakdown of the family
and family values In this great
country of ours.

Walter Juterbock

Use U.S. power
to promote

To the Editor
The U.S. has 83.000 soldiers in

Germany. 45.200 in Japan.
35.700 In South Korea. 13.700
in England. 11.800 In Italy.
9.6O0 in Panama, 4.900 in Cuba.
3.000 In Haiti. 176.700 on ships
In the Atlantic. Pacific, and Indi-
an Oceans, and 1.173.000 in the
United States and its territories
(Colman McCarthy-Washington
Post writers group).

I believe those who say the
United States is the most power-
ful nation in the world, and as an
American. I'm glad of that.

The question Is: to what ends
will this unquestionably superior
military power be used, to domi-
nate the political and economic
conditions in other nations?

To negotiate, by diplomatic
means. In cooperation with other
similarly interested nations and
Institutions, peaceful settlements
of differences between feuding
nations?

Let us hope that the latter two
propositions will be our main
agenda In this our "shrinking*
planet.

Alfred P. Galli
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HOLIDAY INN
LIVONIA-WEST

FRIDAY SEAFOOD BUFFET
BUY 1 • GET 1 FREE
Must Present Coupon Upon Arrival

One Coupon Per Couple • Starts At 6 p.m.

UVOWA-WEST

L_ ' 1-275 & 6 Mile Rd.

I
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Call For Reservations
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Lawmakers' tax boasts worlds apart
Tidbits and brief observations from the

sinlc capital and beyond.

THE RIGHT
HAND DOESN'T
KNOW ... DEPT.:

News release from
the House Republi-
can Communications
office in Lansing:
"Our agenda this leg-
islative session con-
tinued to build on
our recent
successes." (Speaker
Paul) Mlllegonds
said. "The Republi-
can agenda has

lesultrd in a savings to taxpayers of over
S6O0 million this year alone."

News rclr.isr from Rep. Willis Dullard Jr..
K-Mltford. chair of the House Tax Policy
Committee: "Savings for taxpayers In 1995
totaled more than $1.26 billion ... (Italics
added.)

Shucks, what's !«>00 million between pals?

; MISSING LINK DEPT.: Wilh all the Interest
hi taxes, no one In slate politics has pro-
duced a news release on how much fees, uni-
versity tuitions, community college tuitions,
professional licenses, sportsmen's licenses,
motor vehicle fees, court filing fees, bridge
tolls and other governmental revenues were
increased this year.

' WHOPPER OF THE YEAR AWARD: Here's

how the House GOP Communications office
describes the way the Legislature loirered
teacher certification standards In Michigan:

"Senate Bill 679 ... expands teacher certifi-
cation standards ..."

HISSING INTEREST DEPT.: State
Democrats are whooping it up over the way
majority Republicans are refusing to place
limits on polttfcal action committees and
"special interest" donations to candidates.

Let us not hold our breath while awaiting
the Democrats' proposal to curb labor unions
- the AFL-CIO federation, the UAW. AFSCME.
AFT. MEA and other public employees'
unions which are part of the Democratic
Party structure.

FRIENDLY PERSUASION DEPT.: Trie Out-
door Advertising Association of Michigan, in
its latest newsletter, beats up on billboard
opponents, specifically Attorney General
Frank Kelley and Michigan United Conserva-
tion Clubs (which it refers to as "muck").

On the same page, the billboard newsletter
notes it received thanks from stale Sen. Bill
Schucttc. R-Mldland. and first lady Michelle
Kngler "for contributing 250 billboards - a
donation valued at $87,000" - to the 1995
Michigan Harvest Gathering to generate food
and funds for the hungry.

Omitted is the fact that Schuette chairs the
Senate Committee on Economic Develop-
ment. International Trade and Regulator
Affairs - the body that would deal with any
bills to limit billboards.

Chances that Schuettes committee will

report out legislation hurting the billboard
business: somewhere between zero and nil.

TWO-EDGED SWORDS DEPT.: Economists
at the University of Michigan's conference in
November were puzzled: Unemployment is
ilown. interest rates are low. inflation is very
low. but consumers were pessimistic. It
didn't seem to add up.

Perhaps Frank Kelley. our attorney general
for life, put his finger on It when his Investi-
gators reported that price scanners in retail
outlets showed an error rate of more than 20
percent - errors on 41 Items out of 280 pur-
chased - In Oakland County alone.

The real news: Not all the errors are over-
charges. Undercharges are increasing.
Undercharges accounted for 16 of the 41
errors, or 40 percent.

Kelley's guess: 'Retailers are trying to
attract customers with ever more complex
sale schemes. Maybe these one-day sales,
two-hour sales and percentage-off sales are
as confusing to the stores as they are to the
public."

We'll keep that in mind the next time some
bozo from the Mackinac Center or Michigan
Chamber of Commerce tells us business is so
much more efficient than government.
Although we catch our friendly hypermarket
in errors practically every week, we've never
caught the U.S. Postal Service or state
Department of Natural Resources In those
kinds of mistakes.

Tim Richard reports on the local implica-
tions of state and regional events.

Recreation boosters prepare for new season

U.S. Department ol Transportation
•Ynct «. Larry • " O1WS U S. OOT_

YOU COULD LEARN A LOT
FROM A DUMMY.8

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

If you're looking for the chance
to get Involved wilh your commu-
nity and help support Northvtllc
recreation programs, circle this
coming Tuesday In red on your
calendar.

That's the date {Jan- 9) when
the Friends of Northville Parks &
Recreation, a volunteer rec
booster group, will hold its next
meeting beginning at 8 p.m. at
the Community Center. 330 W.

Main St.
The meeting will focus on

preparation for the Friends' cen-
tral event. Us annual
dinner/auction to raise funds for
community recreation-related
projects. Held this year on Satur-
day, April 27. the dinner/auction
will take place at Schoolcraft Col-
lege.

Featured for the benefit of
those In attendance will be a
delectable gourmet meal and the
chance to bid on a plethora of

Interesting and unusual items.
Past years have seen valuable
sports memorabilia on the block
as well as exercise or lawn care
equipment, certificates for food,
goods and services from
Northvillc businesses and much,
much more.

The Jan. 9 meeting will sec
some vital dtnncr/auction-relat-
ed business attended to such as
the formation of committees to
handle various details of the
event. Also up for discussion will

be what to do with the money
raised from the gala. Friends
members have considered the
possibility of using funds from
this year's event to finance the
construction of a concession
stand at Beck Road Park
between Five and Six Mile.

Those interested In buying
tickets, donating Items for the
auction or otherwise getting
Involved, contact Friends presi-
dent Marv Cans at 313/462-
4413.

Major booty awaits first baby of the year
So that little bundle or Joy

didn't arrive In time to qualify as
a lax deduction for 1995?

No mailer, your babc-in-arms
can make up for it. because it's
time again for the NorihuflJe
Record First Baby of the Year
Contest.

Each year area merchants join
xis In paying tribute to the Infant
who was clever enough to be the
first one born to a Northville cou-
ple during the new year. After
looking over the list of free good-
ies In the contest, we think you'll
agree the winner of the 1996
first-baby sweepstakes has good
timing. Indeed.

Here's what the lucky family
will receive.

• A baby bootie charm w/blrth-
stonc - Northville Diamond Jew-
elers.

• A Moonlight Serenade
muslcbox and nlghtllght - Ulti-
mate Toys and Gifts.

• A hair cut, blow dry and style
Tor both mom and dad - Margo's
of Northville.

• Dinner for two - MacKinnon's
restaurant.

• A bottle of champagne - Good
Time Party Store.

• A $50 gift certificate - Art
Source.

• A $50 savings account In the

name of the newborn - Commu-
nity Federal Credit Union.

• A baby girl or baby boy 14
karat gold charm - Goldsmith
Galleries.

• Baby's birth cake - Northville
Gourmet and Wine Shoppe.

• First year of well-baby visits.
Including Immunizations - Provi-
dence Medical Center.

• 10 half gallons of milk -
Guernsey Farms Dairy.

• A children's stepstool - the
Sawmill.

Follow these simple rules to
enter the contest:

• The baby must have been

born to parents who have a
Northville mailing address. The
place of birth doesn't matter.

• The exact time of birth must
be verifiable by an attending
physician.

• All announcements must
arrive at the office of The
Northville Record by noon Friday.
Jan. 26.

The winner will be announced
in the Feb. 1 edition of The
NorthviUe Record.

Send announcements to:
Northville Record. 104 W. Main,
Northville Ml 48167.

Reality is expensive.
Prepare yourself for college with U.S. Savings Bonds.

Stan saving now for those future college costs with U.S. Savings
Bonds. They're guaranteed safe, cam Treasury-based rates, and you
can get them through most banks or through employers offering the
Payroll Savings Plan. Plus, families and individuals who use Savings
Bonds for college tuition may qualify for a special tax exclusion.*

Few the Savings Bond Investor Information pamphlet, write
U.S. Savings Bonds. Washington. DC 20226.
'Maximum inoxrw and other hmitatic-rn t-ppfy. r**J IRS Pubt*;ation 550 and furra & l $ f u r 4 c U i h .

(
SAVINGS
.BONDS

A puN*c ser* ice of ihii ne-ft-j-paptr
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©be $fartbufU*
PRESENTS

OF NORTHVILL

FREE
14KGold

Baby
Bootie

Charm with
Genuine
Birthstone

U'lCtUTtTS

201 E. Main Street at flutton
Downtown ftorthville

810-348-6417

FREE!
A

CHILDS
STEP
STOOL

Home of Solid Wood Furniture

316 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

«10) 349-8585

10
Half Gallons]

of Milk

Tiiiniij exnit'd & operatedsince i&40~

21300 Novi Road
Northvillc (810) 349-1466

t&L
Babys

Birth Cake
From

II II
NORM IVII.I.I-:

GOURMET &WINESHOPPE
Covrmrl Cirrj-Oul

i, PaMrir* A Cakr*

Coormrt Crotrrtn

I Far Tax*

Select Inform! B « n

Pr»n4i*iilufiiuH qualify c*4uUctio*inGMmttCenj-O*l A
C4ttri*t *uh Oil wilnt witty eflmpontd A Demotic Bttr A Wat

680 W. F.JGUT MILE ROAD AT TAFT RD..

NORTHVII.LE- MI- 48167

(810)349-5611

CONTEST
THE FAMILY OF THE FIRST BABY WILL

RECEIVE FREE GIFTS FROM THE
MERCHANTS SHOWN BELOW

First Baby of 1996 • RULES •
1 Baby must be bom

« to a parent having
Northville mailins
address. (It is not
necessary that the
birth take place in
Northville,
however).

2 Exact time of birth
* must be verified by

attendirg physician.
3 A/I announcements

+ must be recerwed by
The NorthviHe
Record, Mkhisan,
48167, NOON
Friday, January 96th,
1996.

4 Winner will be
» arrxxneed in tne

February 1st
edition of The
Northville Record

OhBabyi
ART SOURCE g m t s

Northville's First Baby with a

$50 gift certificate

good toward art or framing

WELCOME!

HH
Mon.-Sat 10:00-6:00, F i t 'til 9:00

ART •SOURCE
A I T O S : M F I I \RT !•;<.-rmt fs o ( i v o » K i M I I>T<

126 Main Centre Building * Northville
(810)348-1213

Haircut, blow-dry
and style

for
Mom & Dad.

OF NORTHVILLE

141 EAST CADY, IN TOWN

348-9130/348-6462
Mon thru Sat, Daily • Tues, Wed, Thure, Eves •

A Gift From Our Family
To Yours

The staff of

Providence Medical Center-Northville

is pleased to present

the
First Baby of 1996

with its first year of well baby

visits, including immunizations.

M I S S I O N T H EAL.TH
OVIWM i MFUM.M OMIR-NOKIHVIII!

1 \\ Mini t Vnlrc
Ni'illivilfi', MH.IHK.III 1SI67

Who Will It Be?

and dinner for the new
Mom and Dad at:

Mac Kinnon's
126 E. Main St. Northville

(810)348-1991

"One of America's top
250 Restaurants."

Conde Nast Travel Magazine

MOONLIGHT
SERENADE

Night Light &
Music Box For

N'Vllles 1st Baby

I
^

V
107 N. Center St.. Northville

Hours: Mon.-SaL 10am-5:30pm; Fri. 10am-7pm

^iV'u

*№
;*§©

Come In And Discover
Goldsmith Galleries

<i{r> Designers of Fine Jewelry <?fi

14KGold
Baby Girl or

Baby Boy Charm

101 MainCentre

Northville

(810)380-3430

\> Northvil«Rd. 349-1477
Congratulations

to the new
Mom & Dad
with a Free

Bottle of
Champagne

We carry a large

selection of beer, non-

alcoholic beer, wine &

champagne

349-1477

First Baby of 1996 Contest

Community
Federal

Credit Union
Welcomes

Northville's
First Baby

with a:

Community Federal f^&~
Credit Union 1 " V ^

400 East Main • Northville
(810) 348-2920
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OUR TOWN

Chef Dan Giroux prepares a pasta dish. Pasta Pistotesi. at Cicero's Kalian Ristorante and Bar ki Novi. Photo by BRYAN UTTCHELL

By CAROL WORKENS
5taH Writer

c.vcltiiij*-
Toss fi.nr mnrtf lalt-torics into tin- pull

sm-lt .is lk-M S.il.i.l. lk-l Cuffrr. ik-sl
Chef and Hcst W.i It person and lolk.s will
lie (•u.ir.iiili-cil t» lit' kep! UUI-SSIHU .is K.
Hie pull's oiikcum* until It Is published
on i'eb. 22.

The new caU'gorlcji weri' uililnI p.irtl.il-

ri'spontlents.
Jane Park of Xortlivllk' had a ruupli- of

voles for her f.ivortte <uflVe >puts. mifor-
tiiiiatelv last ve*ir wi" dldnl Imve u cate-
Rory oii our ballot (or Ucst Colft-f. 'nils
year •y

Seve al of u > also
adding a Best Salid category in the com-
ments section on their ballnls List year.
So lluil category 1* alsn new UiK year.

Nol only will you bi- able lo "vole for
your best overall restaurant, bill the
best clief nntl best wait person, due once

cd on llielr ballots last year.
Novi resident Frank Maynards nonii-

naliou for best wait person last year
didn't count because there wasn't a cate-
gory' for It- Kristin Anilersun of IWllivllIe
also wanted her favorite wait person to
receive the' recognition she deserved.
This year, their votes and others will

Trie results and Interviews of I he Best
Chef and Best Wailperson you vote for
as the best 111 town will be published on
Feb. 29.

So who are you going lo vote for this
year? MacKinnon's Is undefeated with
five wins for Best Overall Restaurant.

It will be interesting to see who you
vole for In the Best Inexpensive Restau-
rant and in the Best Breakfast categories
this year. Crawford's, which won for the
pas I four years In the Best Inexpensive
Restaurant category and was undefeated
as the Beat Breakfast Restaurant. Is now
closed.

The Best Atmosphere category has
been eliminated.

Pizza Cutter and Papa Romano have

Sixth
Northville Record and Novi News

THE CATEGORIES:

RESTAURANT POLL
Which restaurants in the
Northville/Novi area are the most
popular? Help find out by filling out
this ballot.

THE ROLES:
1. Only restaurants in Northville/Novi are eligible to be

mentioned on your ballot
2. To help us avoid ballot-box stuffing, each ballot must

include your name, address and phone number.
Ballots without this information will be thrown out.

3. Only ballots clipped from the newspaper will be
accepted. Photocopied ballots will be thrown out

4. Restaurants may not hand out ballots.
5. Mail your completed ballot by January 31 to: Ttw

NorthvMte RacoroYNovi News, 104 W. Main St.,
NofthvHk, MC 4*167. Or. drop it off at our office.

6. Restaurant Poll results will be published February 22.
Best Chef and Best Wailperson will be published on
February 29.

7. One ballot will be selected at random, and the winner
will receive dinner for two at the Novi/Northville restau-
rant of his or her choice.
(HomaTswn employees and their f unites are nd etigtie for the free timer.)

PLEASE NOTE: The following name and address blank must ba tilled
out Ballots without this information will be iftrowrt away.

Best Overall Restaurant

.. Best Inexpensive Restaurant.

Best Breakfast Restaurant

Best Waitperson

Best Chef '

Best Sandwiches.

Best Desserts

Best Coffee

Best Salad

Best Pizza

Best Burgers

Best Seafood

Best Ethnic Food.

Best Fast Food _

Best Soups

Best Steak

Comments _

both won for best pizza, three to one, nudging out Red Lobster and Northville non's and Crawford over the years with
respectively, but for the first time they Charley's who each had won twice. McKinnon's winning In 1995.
tied In 1995. There was a tie in the Best Burgers Undefeated in the Best Sandwiches

Border Cantina and Little Italy tied for category last year between Futtdnickers category is GeniIll's,
best ethnic food In 1995. and Starling Gate. As Mary Ann Teglcr of Novi and Karen

In the best seafood category. Rocky's In the Best Desserts category it has Poutos of Northville said on their ballots
of Northville emerged as the new winner, been neck and neck between MacKin- last year "We have great restaurants In

our area,"
Eric and Beth Heifer of Novi used the

comment section of their ballot to say
the restaurant selection helped sway
their decision to move to Noil

Heir's your chance vole for the best
hamburgers, the best coffee, ihe best
salads, the best pizza, the best desserts
— etc.

We're keeping it local. Only restau-
rants in Nmi and Xorthvffle are eUgMe
for this polL

Categories in our poll include: Best
Overall Restaurant. Best Inexpensive
Restaurant. Best Breakfast Restaurant.
Best CbcL Best Wailptxsgo. Best Sand-
wiches. Best Desserts. Best Pizza. Best
Burgers. Best Seafood. Best Ethnic
Food. Best Fast Food. Best Soups. Best
Steaks. Best Coffee and Best Salads.

At right is the official ballot for the
poll. No photocopies are allowed. Only
the olBcial naUot uiU be accepted.

Keep in mind the folloving:
• Only restaurants in Northville and

Xovi an: eligible to be mentioned on your
ballot. Each ballot must include your
name, address and telephone number.
Ballots without this information u-m not
be included in tlie poll

• Oiriv ballots clipped from the news-
paper iiill be accepted. Photocopied bal-
lots will not be counted. These restric-
tions are designed to help avoid ballot-
box stuffing.

• Restaurants found lo be distributing
ballots uffl be dlsnualiOed.

Mall the completed entry form by Jan.
31 to: Xorthville Record/Novi News
restaurant poll. 104 W. Main. NorthvUk.
Ml -I81G7.

If you prefer, restaurant poll entry
forms may be dropped off at the newspa-
per office.

When all the ballots are in. we will
compile the results and publish them In
the Feb. 22 issues of The NorthvlUe
Record and The A'OL-I A'eirs. Results nf
the Best Chef and Best Waitperson cate-
gories ivffl be published on Feb. 29-

ln case you misplace this edition of
the nenrspaper, entry forms wul also be
published in subsequent issues.

One ballot will be selected at random
and the winner will receive dinner for
two at his or her favorite Northville or
Noli resiauranL
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In Our Town

Technology in
the 21st century
topic of meeting

One high-tech step
for Madonna student

T h e
NorthviMe
N o v i
B r a n c h
of the
American
Associa-
tion of
Universl-
t y
Women
will meet
on Tues-
day. Jan.
9. at 7:30

p.m. at Thornton Creek Elemen-
tary School, 4G180 Nine Mile Road
In Northviile.

Speaker Julie Swift, assistant

librarian for Comerica Bank, will
discuss Technology for the 21st
Century." including methods of
using computers and computer
networks in dally life.

The meeting is open to the pub-
lic.

Membership In the AAUW
Northville Novi branch Is open to
anyone with a baccalaureate'
degree.

If you have story ideas, accom-
plishments, awards, trips, etc you
would like to share with your
neighbors and friends in NorthviUe.
call Carol Workens at 3491700 or
write The Northville Record, 104 W.
Main Street, Northville. Ml 48167.

Reunions
DETROIT GIRLS CATHOLIC CENTRAL: Class of 1946 Is trying to

locate alumnae for the 50-year reunion. If you have any information, call
Anne at (313) 383-7099 or Pat at (810) 778-9094.

MUMFORD HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1956. 40-year reunion. Oct. 19.
1996.

Call the Mumford 56 hot line at (810) 855-9160.

MERCY HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1956 40-year reunion. Call Leilani
(Kopach) George at (313) 420-3148 after 5 p.m.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Row's
3G9 Motel Sr«4-H83

(berund ftj> or A r w c a Bor* off Pontloc Tral 3d )
Wed )000orn.WomerViB»8S?u<^

Sunday School 9M a.m.
11 CO 0 m Mocnlng wcof*>

Ninecy Avolot-e AJ Wa'come

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 G l Rood
(between Grand River & Freedom)

Worsrtp ot 8%3O & 11.00 am. (Nursery)
Church School 9-.40 o m.

Pastor: Daniel Cove
(810)474-0584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 fcfce & Meodowbrcx*
Wisconsin Ev. Lutneran Synod

ScndavWorjhip8am4 1030 am
DcMd A. Grundrrwer. Pas! of - 3490565
9:15 am Strtooy Softool 4 BWe Class

Wed ?pm-lea'©n Vesper Service

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W. Am Aroor Iran

PVrxxm. M.cf»8on
SLTKJT/ Worsnrp. 10 30 am
Sunday Scnool 10 30 am

Woatosday Moe'ng. 7 30 p m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

dlJSSShMioftwd
NortrvJoJ4»SOX)

SiXiOoy School: ».« »104$ am
SuMOyWorcftp 9cm. 1045onitprr

Paea Cis T. 8uchai. Sr Pcs'w
Norrvne cr»Won Scnool

M8-9031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 w. Ten Mi© - »/eaao»t* ook
JS9-J65J at hr«)

Sunday WorsMp o! 1030 a m
fJursery Core Avaiks>'o

Craf^j R Jo coos. Pas*or
Chuch Sc"»oi o: 15 om

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21365 Moooo»f ook R Nov< 01 8/. We
Vonhg V.'cxshp 10 c -T.
Cr«cnScnool lOom

3JS-7757
Minser.Rev. E NoJKn-

M n s?er of Vusic. Gay Fe'guscn

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 f/.'e 0©:weon Ton & Boc*. Nov.
PnonoJ«-117S

Sinoar7£5on HoVEuchc-sr
Suvaay 11 a m HO^EJCO-ST

Horn ScroopScrwo&N'jsev

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

170001 OTr.mg*c*i U\orvo«i-U50

Sof^C9j600.?l5.10«am. 1205ori
SindOirSchoot 4 Njsory Piovoed

7O0p.m e.oniigsovce
Service froodcoi411 OOa-n WJ*L - A.V 1030

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
463?5 '0 Vie 9d
Has.V.itllt

$a\»oa*S00Drr!
S.xioar«.0 304 11X>ori

Re.^eTd .>a^e« P. Con*, reve*
Por-snorrce 347-7776

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

J4505 M©aOO«fc<00< He . Nŝ «. Vi 4«J -S
Massei So1 5 p-r.. S.n 7 X <rn

< ~ ST.. 13 30 cr-\ '• J '-b trr
HoVDart o o - , 53Cpo 7 X n

Fa"rw Jc-Vi buocyj ^Wc*
Fc№Or W»0*T(,-no*0. AiSOC Pai'Or

Porijncyseo iiilW

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

OnioiRdneorllMeRood M7tti
Sixidoy WorJiO & Schoo' :0 a m 10 1 • 15 a ~

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH+ELCA

Sundjy worshp 10 a.m.
Youtfi & Adutl Eduuton 9 a m
al lh« Ma*onc Tarrpl* on №•
tquara in downtown Pfymouyi
730 Pennima?i«313MS»<8iei
Pa»lor-O«valop«r Kv\ Roberts
Iniarrwt htlpVrtvww umeh «diV

<xoma99i«VNi.r«.Mml

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. Mc*i St.. Notirvfo J49-W11
Wcnhip 4 Churcti ScNMl MO 4 11 CO or.

Crftjcore Avotobiaof »JO4 MOO om

Rov. Joma RiiaeJ. Mnister of Evongotsni 4 Sn<?«
<os*»n Stobertjorv Dlrecior or Youtt

4Oxrch Scnool

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Tnayer. Normviie
WEEKEND LriPGIES
Sanrday.5O0pm.

Stnday. 7:30.9. l l a m . * ! 2 3 0 p n
Cn«/ch349-J621. School 34»J610

Rer.f>ous Eouccf too «9-2S59

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

J43J5 Mowed Pood or n Mie •
Farmmsr'on HS. Mefnoon

Services every Sunday off 1530 am.
ASo. F»st ona Third Sunda/at 7C0 p/n.

Saiday School 915 a m .
BOlo Oasj - Tuesday- 7 JO pm.

Song Services - last Sunday 0! monSn - 7 00 p m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Ugh 4 Bm Streets. Nortnviiie
1. lufceck. Pasior

Churcn 349-3 T40 School 349-3144
Sunday Worsf»p:« 30 a m * U f O o m .
Sunday Scnool 4 &0'« Oosses 945 a m.

Wedne saay Worshlp7J0pm.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144 • 8 Mile & Toft Roads

wo^hip Services 4 Sindoy School 900 4.11«
Nursery bom services Cyear round)

Surrmw Worship 8 X 4 10 00 (Jury inrj Labor Day)
&rrtr«x Surooy School 10 00 « mru Sid orode)
Dr. Douglas W. Vemcn • Pev Tnoroj M. Beagan

Rev. Afflur L Spcfford

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC

23AS5NoviRa 0>et«een9-10VJe)
Sb« S-\joy Sun. 9 45 a m

WoriirpServices.il om. 46pn>
YouTvrVeetings.Wed 7 cm.

Poser le« Varoereerj - 349-S665
V^e Win Lc^e You Wtn Tbe Love Of fhe Lord

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 M.:e 01 Toft. »d
Hoxe o( ni Chrsror. School Gfode 2-1?

Sin Schod.945om
WorsMcllOOam 4 600 p m
Pr3/G» Voet/ig. Wed. 7fl0 pm.

O Gar^Enr>er, Pastor
U9-3J77 349-3647

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Vee'i ct General Cr>ema tnear-es
**O'̂  To*Ti Center

Sunday Service-1010 11AM
M ke He -̂sei. Pos'or 305-8700

A n»w church wUti 0 t*sti approach

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W.lOMiioNovlNovi 349-J666
l/2mie»«siorNovfPd

i^cha-a J. Hende^on. Pastor
J C M Snvn. Associate Pastor

•.Vorsfi.p 4 Church School 9 * 10 30 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2I7N V.'ina 34S-10J0
ReA Stophen Sporn. Paste

S t f O a ^ W o r i f r p . 8 » a n . l l o r r . . 4 6 3 0 r j n
Wod Proye' Sorvco 7 00 p m

Bort froooe 7 p m . Pioneer Gr» 7 p m
Sunday Scnool 9 45 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Hooaorty. Mot rnvHo 344-7600
( t o f w o o n a S 9 № 0 FfcJi noor NcM Hitoo)

SurKSoy School 9:30 a m
Morning Wo<Vi0 10 50 a m

Evening Coiobration 6 00 pm
(rxxsorv providod)

Hoflood iffwW. Paitc*

SPIRIT OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
CHURCH E.L.C.A.

Ton Mile between Haogerty and
Meodowtxook

Sat. 530 p.m, Sun. 830 & 10:45 a m
Sun. Church School 9;30 am.

PajTor Tom Scherger - 477-6296

For Information regarding
rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or
Novi News
349-1700

By CAROL WORKENS
Staff Writer

With one credit to go. Linda
Craln will make history before she
graduates from Madonna Universi-
ty [n May 1996.

When Craln of NorthviUe and fel-
low student John Gleason of Uvo-
nla were faced with a mandatory
project for the Test and Measure-
ment course, rather than do a rou-
tine on-campus survey and analy-
| i s they chose to be the first stu-
dents to use the Internet to com-
bine the statistics from another

.college with statistics they
.obtained at Madonna.

: Craln and Gleason developed a
survey asking 50 students at
Madonna University and at Fort
Lewis College in Durango. Colo.,
loctal questions which included
thoughts on gun control and type
ofcardrfren.

The questionnaire was sent to
Fort Lewis College via the Internet.
The Information they receive from
the questionnaires will be used to
do a statistical information analy-
sis comparing the feelings of stu-
dents In Michigan with those stu-
dents in Lewis College, according
to Craln.

"Madonna is a commuter college
with mostly adults and evening
classes.* she said. "Fort Lewis is

much younger. It's very Interesting
to find where the similarities arc
and what the differences are
between them and us."

The test and measurement class
is a required course for most busi-
ness majors.

"We're the first ones to do it with
students in another area." she
said. 'Other students taking this
class are doing surveys only at
Madonna."

Craine and Gleason will give a
presentation of their project and
findings to the American Business
Administration Association (ABAA)
at its conference in March in
Chicago. "Everything was done
through the Internet except send-
ing the actual questionnaires back
to Madonna." she said.

For accuracy, the actual ques-
tionnaires students in Fort Lewis
completed were sent back via sur-
face mall to avoid any errors in
data entry that may have resulted
if the information was keyed in
and sent over the Internet, accord-
ing to Craln.

Other than students In the com-
puter lab at Madonna who have
access to the Internet, few other
students use the Internet, accord-
ing to Craln.

The Idea for the project was that
of Crain's Instructor. Lynn Kelly.

Sutmred phcito

Dr. Lynn Kelley (standing) reviews the work of Madonna
business students Linda Crain and John Gleason.

who Is a member of the ABAA.
Kelly met an instructor at Forl
Lewis College while at an AHAA
conference where they discussed
doing a project over the Internet.

Kelly prcscnled the project to her
test and measurement class and
Craln and Gleason took up the
challenge.

Craln begin using the Internet at
school three months ngo and has
since used It for other classes.

"It Is amazing how much you

can find and who you can commu
nlcate with on the Internet." she

The 1977 graduate of NorthviUe'
High School has two children.
Adam and Samantha. who attend
Thornton Creek Klcinentary School
and arc in fifth and fourth gr.ulrs
resj>ectlvfly.

"hit-)1 use Internet anil have fun
looking up things for projects at
schools." she said.

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And, your

classified ad is FREE
'. Write your ad 2. Record your message 3. Your ad runs free in the paper

Well assign you a voice mailbox which will appear Record your o*n 2 minute voice greet:r.g, at no
in your ad. Your ad will run for 4 weeks. charge, for people to listen to. You do NOT leave

your name or number at this time.

Those >n:eres:ed n̂ your ad *vi be able to got •,••

vc.ee ma :DOX r.^rrter from trie ad

4. People listen to you 5. You listen to them 6. You get together

You call in and listen to any messages left in your Once you've picked up your messages, you may
mailbox. This win cost you l1.49 per minute. No one decide to contact whomever you choose. Only then
else will be able to hear your messages. do you make your identity knov.ii to those whoVe

- „ . responded to you.
Call today to place your Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 810-227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570- Milford 810-685-8705-
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Feature film is a first
for local producer

Thursday. January 4.199&-THE NORTHVIUE RECORD-OB

By CAROL WORKENS
Staff Writer

Carl Lang has just wrapped up
shooting Rig}a of Refusal, the story
ol Joe. a second generation Arab
American making a decision about
his destiny wiih the Persian Gulf
War as a bark drop.

When the post production work
is complete. Lang will market Kigtd
of Refusal a( thr Sundance Film
Festival at the end of January and
the 1996 festival circuit where
major studios and distributing
companies view movies for poten-
tial purchases and distribution.

Right of ftc/iisul is about one
man's struggle with becoming his
own person as opposed to the per-
son people think he should be.
according to Ling.

"Vicwrrs will Identify with the
character vciy ninth, because the
themes dealt with in the movie are
universal and cxrxrlcnced In every-
day life." he said.

Lang. WIK> attended Our I.acly of
Victory School and graduated from
Northvitlc High School in 1982.
met I'au! d. Cns<hlcr1 when both
were attending Catholic Central
High School Cuxhlrri. a Farming-
ton Hills resident. Is the
dircttor/wnlrr of Nirtta of R<fw,aL
The twip have forinrd The Kid
Stays...Productions e.irlicr this
year for this film

"The film's success will be
because we are not reinventing the
wheel.

"We are following a proven for-
mula taken from other successful
low budget Independent films like
Brothers McMullcn and Clerks
making Improvements such as a
full length feature story line, the
use of numerous locations,
expanded artistic license, cutting
edge camera work and a developed
marketing plan/ said Lang.

Shooting for Right of Refusal
began Nov. 1 al Fishbone in Greek-
town.

In all. 18 location were used in
filming including Dearborn. Lad-
brookc Racetrack. Parkway party
store in South Lyon. International
Center in Grcektown. Players Bar
and Grill in Farmlngton Hills and
Terrace Theater In Uvonia.

In a recent scene shot at
Tremors night club at Laurel Park
in Uvonia. Joe meets Sophia, and
their relationship begins to devel-
op.

There were over 100 speaking
parts and 300 extras used in the
90 minute film

"We finished filming on schedule,
and only 5 percent over budget on
production." he said.

Since t)ils was Lang's first movie.
It was also a learning experience
for him.

Lang broke the production of the
movie down Into smaller more
manageable pieces, like a puzzle.

"You get to deal with al] aspects
of making a film so it is very
enlightening." Lang said.

"You feel a great sense of accom-
plishment when all the pieces of
the puzzle are together." he said.

Some of the most important
traits a producer can have are per-
severance, adaptability and empa-
thy for people, according to Lang.

"I chose to shoot In Michigan
because I knew the resources here
and it was less expensive." Lang
said.

"We also have the largest Arab
American community outside of
the middle east to work with,
about half a million."

Playing the lead Is Charlie Saad.
a Dearborn resident, who has
acted at Henry Ford Community
College and Is In community the-
ater.

"Over 40 individuals or groups in
the Arab community have read the
script to check It for cultural
Integrity." Lang said.

The full length feature film Is
being shot on a small budget but
with big profits in mind.

The official budget for the black
and white movie is $75,000.

But if sold for distribution. prof-

Photo by CAROL WORKENS

Shooting Right of Refusal at Tremors in Livonia on Dec. 1 were (from left) Carl Lang, produc-
er; George Lieber, camerman and his daughter, Emma; and Paul Cuschieri, director/writer.

its could be astronomical, accord-
ing to Lang, anywhere from hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars on
upward.

Lang put the degree he received
In chemical engineering from

Albion College to good use for
seven years before moving to New
York two years ago to pursue a
professional acting career full time.
He had been acting part time for
five years.

"We looking at filming our sec-
ond feature during the fourth
quarter of 1996." Lang said.

Lang is the son of Elizabeth
Lang, who Is a Northville resident.
Lang now resides in Livonia.

Singles

SINGLE PLACE, an acltilt ministry for single people,
meets at thr First Piesbytrrian Church of Northvillc
Sunday al !i:-;f> a m. for a Sunday morning gathering,
folkmrd by a worship sorvtir at 1 I a.m. and brunch
at Noithvllle Crossing at 12:30 p.m.

On Jan 12 .md 2C from 9 to 10.30 p.m.. thr group
will inert for volleyball ;t\ ihe Norihvllle Her Center.
303 W. Main Sijert. Thr ixrst ts S-J.

A !>lv(ir< e Krctrvrry Workshop will begin oil Jan. 11
and run through Feb. '22 from 7 3 0 to 9:30 p.m. In
the iJbr.iry Lounge of the church. Trie cost Is S30.
Scholarships .ire .ivallabtr. Srr Jim Russrll for Infor-
mation

Tuples lit be discussed include Networking. Stages
of C.rlrf. Lrgal Aspects of Divorce. Helping Children
through Divorce. Church .ind Divorce. Passage of
Divorce and Krl.itkinshlps Old and New.

Upcoming Opportunity for Growth Workshops
IncliHle "Rebuilding with D.ivld Make on Jan. 11. 18
.mi! 25 at 7:30 p m Ilir tost is $'2«. 'Co Dependency"
will be thr topic of the growth workshop on Jan. 14.
21. .iruI2H.it 7 p in ThrrtiM Is $2).

Social Uallronm D;inrr Cl.issrs (flight by Nora
Nader will rx- held on six Surnl.iv oriimgs from 7 to
b'.iO p in iN-gitiiurig Feb. I. Tlie il.tssrs will lx- held at
Ihe Northville Krtrr.itiou Center. 303 W. Main Strrrt
In Norlhvillr. Trie <t.M is $40.

A bowling rvrnlnn wil! lie hrlil Jan. 19 .it 8 'M p.m.
at Now Ifciwi on Ncivi |{O.I<1 Ix-lwrrri Kî hl .mii Nine
Mile rivids.

On Wrdnrs«l.«ys ;it 0 j> in thr group meets at Sun-
downer for dinner followed by .i presentation. "How to
Argue .ind Win Kvrry Time" with David Wake or
Tragrdv to Triumph" willi K-ithy Jo l>rvy will be trie
presentation ('hours i>n J.m. 10 at 7::JO p m. Thr ct»t
Is 6-1.

A ski weekend Is planned for Jan. '26 through 28.
For fnrthrr Information about any of the Single

lli<r programs "r to register, call 34'J 0*.)l 1.

HOLT FAMILY SINGLES is a group for separated,
divorced, widowed or never-been-married persons.

For more Information, call the Church of the Holy
Family. 349-8847.

All St. James singles are welcome to join the new
activities group ST. JAMES SINGLES.

For more Information, call the church al 347-7778.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES offers a unique oppor-
tunity to Join more than 500 persons of varied back-
grounds In a class about Jesus Christ.

The group meets at 10:45 a.m. each Sunday in
Knox Hall of Ward Presbyterian Church. 17000 Farm-
lngton Road, on the corner of Six Mile in Livonia. The
Kcv. Paul Clough will lead with scripture messages
relevant to single living.

Talk it Over" Is held on the second and fourth Fri-
days of each month In Knox Hall.

Those Interested tn subbing for a bowling league at
Fiesta Lanes In Westland on Ford Road east of 1-275
can call (810) 669-2259.

For further information about Single Point Min-
istries call (313)422-1854.

FARMINGTON SINGLE PROFESSIONALS Is a non-
profit group for singles ages 25-40 who share common
Interests and want to form new friendships. Member-
ship Is not limited to the Farmington area. The group
participates In over 200 activities per year.

A Ski-Tlie-Soo ski trip Is scheduled for Feb. 16 to
19. Reservations and deposit are due now. Downhill
skiers will go to Scaxchmont. Cross country skiers will
ski at Stoklcy's.

For more information about Farmington Single Pro-
fessionals call the FSP hot line at (810) 851-9909.

Send Singles information to The Northville Record
o/id The Nov-l News. 10-1 W. Main St.. Northville. .WJ
48167.

ring exercise indoors for winter
Yon may ratlonah/r It as "an

extra layer to keep you w.iriu." but
inactivity during the winter
months can lr.nl to unwanted
weight gain You cm krrp In shape
without confronting the winter ele-
ments by maintaining an indoor
exercise regimen. "Try walking
during your lunch hour or
evenings In the safe, climate con-

trolled environments of your local
indoor shopping center." suggests
K<1 IVnkosz. an exercise physiolo-
gist at rSotsford s Total Rehabilita-
tion and Conditioning Center
(TRACC). 'Or raise your heart rate
by climbing stairs Instead of taking
the elevator."

Jumping rope is an easy and
inexpensive way to exercise with-

out leaving your living room.
Indoor exercise equipment or
videotapes provide aerobic activity
and toning routines for all levels.

The exercise physiologists at
TRACC can design a winter exer-
cise routine that works best for
you.

For more Information, call 473-
5600.

Subscribe now for only $*| 8 0 0 *
What a great deal! Rush me one year
(52 issues) of The NORTHVILLE
RECORD for only $18.00.1 save 30%
off the street sale price of $26.00.
•Offer good for new subscribers only.

Name

Address

City/State/Zip.

Phone

Mail to: THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, Ml 48844
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They're off to see the wizard
Photo by SANDY 8REDLOW

Starring in The Wizard of Oz, which contin-
ues its run at the Marquis Theatre Jan. 6, 7,
13 and 14 at 2:30 p.m. are (from left) Mike
Graveme, as the Scarecrow; Laurie Boloven,

f/1

as Dorothy; Valerie Mould, as the Tinman;
and Ken Haering, as the Cowardly Lion. For
ticket information, call 349-8110. The Mar-
quis is located at 135 E. Main in Northville.
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presents

^nristian JL/ior
come and see the

new 1996
collection of

Christian Dior
Bridal gowns and

bridesmaid
dresses
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Thursday, January 4th 10-8
Friday, January 5th 10-6

Saturday, January 6th 10-5
please call for an appointment - (313) 455-1100

570 South Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170

M.AV.Th 10-8: Tu 8r Fri. 10 0: S.it 10-5: closed Sunikiv

CaU GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED t81(«348-3022
NR/NS
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Wedding Engagements Church Notes

Amy and Robert Dudley
Amy Suzanne McCue and Robert

H. Dudley were united in holy mat-
rimony at a double ring ceremony
on Oct. 28. 1995. In Canton. Ohio,
by Father Robert Kaylor.

The bride Is the daughter of
John and Kathy McCue of Canton.
The groom's parents are Mary Lou
Dudley of Northville and Robert H.
Dudley of Harbor Springs. Mich.

Giving the bride in matrimony
was her father.

The bride wore an ivory full silk
gown with pearl accents and bead-
ed trim. The short veil had a bead-
ed crown. The gown and veil were
made for the bride as a wedding
gift from her godmother.

The bride carried a large bou-
quet of all white flowers which
included roses and lilies with ivy.

The maid of honor was Jessica
McCue of Canton, Ohio. Brides-
maids were Ann Schicivone and
Marie Harris of Cleveland, Ohio:
Kristen Kurt of Redford; Lynn
Dudley of Pontiac: and Jennifer
Daube, Amy Reed and Allison
•Magulre of Masslllon. Ohio.

The best man was Ken Spigarelli
of Northvttle. Groomsmen from
Ohio were Clint Frazier of Cincin-
nati. Malt Foley of Springfield. D.
J. Ogilvie of Youngstown. and Scott
McCue of Canton.

Groomsmen from Michigan were
Dan Kurt of Redford and Brian
Frellick and Joe Kaley, both from
Northvffle.

A reception for 268 friends and
family members was held at
Brookside Country Club in Can-
ton.

The bride and groom both grad-
uated from Bowling Green State
University. She received a bachelor
of arts and science degree and is
currently employed as a territory
manager with Lever Brothers in
Cleveland. He received a bachelor
of science degree in business
administration and is employed at
Andersen Consulting.

The couple took a seven day
southern cruise wedding trip on
the Royal Caribbean before making
their home In Lakewood, Ohio.

Matthew Semeyii/Jemiifer Rinchamnier
Matthew Ward well Semeyn of Omicron PI sorority and

Northville announces his engage-
ment to Jennifer Jean IUneham-
mer. the daughter of Robert F.
Rinchamrner of Findlay. Ohio.
Matthew is the son of Mark \V.
Semcyn of Northville.

The bride-elect is a 1988 gradu-
ate of Findlay High School and a
1993 graduate of Ohio University.
She was a member of the Alpha

is
employed as a third grade teacher
in the Findlay City schools.

The bridegroom-elect Is a 1989
graduate of Findlay High School
and graduated from Miami
University in 1993. He is employed
as an associate manager with Bane
One Financial Services in Sterling
Heights.

A wedding datr has been set for
Aug. 3.

In Service

Birth
Kristen and DanJel Kurt of Retlford are pleased to announce' the birth

of their son. Matthew Daniel, on Dec. 12, 1995. at Providence Hospital
in Southfleld. Matthew weighed 7 pounds. 14 ounces.

The proud grandparents are Mary Lou Dudley of Northville. Robert
Dudley of Harbor Springs. Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. James Kurt of Oke-
mos, Mich.

The great-grandparents are George Malesky of Southfleld and Agnes
Smith of Detroit.

Jennifer Bondaruk, the daughter of Henry and Lilly Bondanik of
Northville. enlisted in the Air Force's Delayed Enlistment JVogram Dec. 7.

Bondaruk. a 1993 graduate of Northville High School, was scheduled
for enlistment in the Regular Air Force on Dec. 28. according to staff
Sergeant Gilbert Beavers, Air Force recruiter. Upon graduation from the
Air Force's six week basic training course in San Antonio. Texas, she is
scheduled to receive technical training in the administrative career field.

She will earn credits toward an associates degree in applied sciences
through the Community College of the Air Force while attending basic
and technical training schools.

Livonia choral group
puts out call for voices

GIVE US A CALL
Have you recently received an award? Done some Interesting vol-

unteer work? Have a story you think may be of Interest to readers?
Call Carol Workens, staff writer for the Uving Section of The Novl
News at 349-1700, or write to The Novl News. 104 W. Main Street,
NorthvlUe, Ml 48167.

And don't forget, regardless of whether you're newly betrothed,
proud new parents, just married or celebrating a b!g anniversary,
we'd like to print your news too.

Send the information and picture if you have one to The NorthvOle
Record/Novi News. 104 W. Main Street. Northville. MI 48167 or stop
by the office and pick up a birth, engagement or wedding announce-
ment form and well see to it that your happy news appears In the
paper.
.; There is no charge to have announcements or news tips publicized.

Celebrating its 31st season this
year, the Livonia Civic Chorus will
be holding auditions on Tuesday.
Jan. 9. at 7:30 p.m. at Frost Mid-
dle School, located on Stark Road
just north of the Jeffries Express-
way. The call goes out to all voice
parts.

The Livonia Civic Chorus is
under the direction of Jim Whit ten,
a veteran In the music world who
Is serving in his second year as
director.

The chorus is accompanied by
Christine Gach.

Since 1965. the Livonia Civic
Chorus has been celebrating the
love of music with performances in
the metropolitan area. Sponsored
by the* Livonia Department of
Parks and Recreation, the chorus
draws members from Livonia and
surrounding communities.

Performances have been at the
Livonia Civic Center Ubrary Audi-
torium, the Clareneeviltc Schmidt
Auditorium, the Church at Green-
mead Historical Park. Laurel Park
Mall. Presbyterian Village. Knights
of Columbus, and the traditional
Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony
at Livonia City Hall.

The chorus has also performed
"on the road' with the Adrian Sym-
phony Orchestra In Adrian and the
MOT/Mfchlgan Singers in
Grayling.

For more Information, call 1313)
464-8177.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 40700
West Ten Mile Road In Novi, has a new schedule of services. Contempo-
rary, informal worship will be held each Saturday evening at 5:30 p.m.
Sunday morning worship will take place at 10 a.m. Sunday Church
School for all ages will resume on Sunday. Jan. 7. at 9 a.m.

For more information, call the church at (810) 477-6296.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY. 24505 Mcadowbrook Road In Novl.
will have Its annual blood drive from 2 to 8 p.m. on Friday, Jan. 12. Call
the church office to schedule an appointment. 349-8847.

A new Bible Study Group sponsored by the OAKLAND BAPTIST
ASSOCIATION will meet on Thursdays from 7 to 8 p.m. at Novl Middle
School. 25299 Taft Road, in rooms 302 and 304. Child care will be pro-
vided.

For more Information, contact Scott Hanson and Edwin Hocutt at 437-
1883.

Nearly 1.900 people attended the Christmas Eve worship services at
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE. 777 West
Eight Mile Road.

An Epiphany Parents Night Out for children 2-years-old through
fourth grade will be held from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. on Friday. Jan. 5. Chil-
dren will learn about Epiphany, the Celebration of Ught. The cost Is $4
per child with a $10 limit per family. The registration deadline Is Dec. 31.

A new Cancer Support Group for Women is being formed at the
church. The first organizational itieeling will be held Jan. 6 at 9:30 a.m.
and the second will be on Jan. 11 at 7:30 p.m. Both meetings will be held
at the church. Babysitting will be available on request. The group Is open
to all women who have been diagnosed with cancer. This support group
will meet on a regular basis.

A next five week New Member Class meets at 11 a.m. in Friendship
Hall on Sunday. Jan. 14.

The Northvillc United Methodist Women will start the New Year with
their next meeting at I p.m. in the Sinctuary on Thursday. Jan. 9.

Over 1.000 people have gone through the church's Divorce Recovery
Workshop. The next workshop begins on Thursday. Jan. 11. and con-
cludes Feb. 22.

Thirty-one people attended the Home Alone group's dinner and Detroit
Symphony Pops Christmas concert in December. Membership in the
group is open to those living alone or empty nesters.

For more Information, call the church at 349-1144.

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH, a forming congregation of the Evan-
fielical Lutheran Church In America, celebniies at 10 a.m. In the fellow-
ship hall of Die Masonic Temple. 730 Pcnnliuan. on the paik square in
downtown Plymouth.

For more Information about Sunday services or the mission, contact
Pastor-Developer Ken Roberts at (313) 459 8181.

Post-Abortion Counseling and Education (P.A.C.E.) meets at FIRST
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE, 21260 llaggerty Road, on Thursdays
from 7:30 to 9.30 p.m. in Room 220.

The support group Is personal and confidential. There Is no cost to par-
ticipants.

For more information, call Judi Ellsworth at (313) 455-5255. or Dawn
Downs at (313) 722-2839. or call the church at (810) 348-7600.

The next religious education class at OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHURCH. 770 Thaycr Boulevard in Northvtlle. will meet on Jan 8 and 9.

For more Information, mil the church at 349-2621.

The Adult Seminar I'rogram at NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH.
41671 West Ten Mile Road in Novl. has begun a new study group which
meets on Sunday mornings at 9:15 a.m. Trie group will discuss the
truths which are the foundation of the Christian faith. Parishioners Inter-
ested in participating may attend whenever they are able.

For more information, call the church at 349-2652.

VICTORY LUTHERAN CHURCH holds Sunday worship and whool
from 10 a.m. until 11:15 a.m. ul thr Nuvi MC.LIIU-.VS School cafeteria,
located on Taft Road betwren Ten Mile Road and Grand River.

For more information, call 349-2CG9.

Setvi cluirch information to The Northville Record ami The Novi News,
104 W. Main St.. Northi-iUc. \tt 48167.

On Campus
Timothy Duff. Bethany Gengier and Tracy Winter, all of Northville.

carried a 3.5 or belter grade point average at James Madison
Coilegc/Mlchlfian State University for the fall semester 1995. This placed
these students on the Dean's list.

Brandon M. SeUntky. a freshman at Albion College, has been selected
as a member of Albion College's Symphonic Band.

Selinsky Is the son of William and Kathleen Selinsky of Northvtllc and a
graduate of Catholic Central High School.

GIVE SHOVELING A
WINTER VACATION.
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Amateur sleuths
are local couple

Linda and Larry Pelliccioni of
Northville will be performing In the
Ridgedale Players production of
Jiosimortem on Jan 11 through M
and 17 through 21.

Author Ken Ludwlg, who also
wrote Lend Afc A Tenor, has
packed I'ostmortcm full of humor
and (oaded U with suspects

Postmortem's main character
(William Gillette] was the real life
co-inventor of Sherlock Holmes
with Sir Arthur Oman Doyle.

This fun mystery-thriller Is
packed with wit. suspense and a
castle full of suspects.

Familiar Sherlock-characters
meet in a Connecticut castle for
comedy and Intrigue, making this
the perfect play for the enllre fami-
ly-

The director of Postmortem Is
Kent Martini, and the assistant
director Is Dan Puller.

Linda has been cast as Louise
Parradlne. an actress who was
recently released from a mental
hospital.

Larry plays Leo. an an or who

has worked with William Gillette In
many Sherlock Holmes plays.

'We are all involved in trying to
find out who the murderer Is."
Linda said. "The murder occurred
exactly one year ago."

Kor Liny and Unda. this is their
second performance In a murder
mystery.

"You forget the audience docsn"t
know who did It." she said. "It Is a
lot of fun to hear the audience's
reaction as the different clues are
given."

1-irry has been with Ridgedale
Players for 15 years. Unda for five.
In fact, the couple met while play-
ing In Socinl Security as husband
and wife.

"We liked playing the role so well
we went through with it," Linda
said.

Larry has also acted with Ply-
mouth Theatre Guild and Farm-
Ington Players, while Linda has
done been Involved with Village
Players in Birmingham In the past.

Also starring Is Tec Burton. Car-
olyn Church. Paula Kink. Brian

Submitted photo

Linda Pelliccioni of Northville rehearses with Jim West for
Ridgedale Player's upcoming production of Postmortem.

Taylor and Jim West.

Performance times are 7:30 p.m.
on Thursdays. 8 p.m. on Fridays
and Saturdays, and 3 p.m. on
Sundays. Tfckets are $9. $7 on
Thursdays with senior discounts
on Sundays.

Group rates are also available.

The ticket price Includes an after-
glow of sandwiches, cookies and
coffee.

Ridgedale Players is located at
205 W. Long Lake Road between
Crooks and Livernois in Troy.

For tickets or more Information,
call(810) 988-7049.

In town
Submit items Jor the entertain

ment listings to The Northville
Rccord/NoM News. 104 U'. Main.
Northnlfr. Ml 48JG7; or fat to M9
1050.

AUDITIONS

RIDGEDALE PLAYHOUSE:
Auditions for A Ultle S't/jUt Mruir
will be held at 7::K) p m on MOD
day. Jan. H. PrrformarKi- d.itr* arc
March 8 through 21. Ten women
and seven men ages 18 ami up are
needed.

Onr role lequlirs .i Klyr.ir old
girl Several rolrs <!o not trqnlre
singing

All audltioners for singing ro!rs
are required to prepare a song.
'Please bring sheet music for the
musical director. Joan huwrs The
director Is Gene Kw.ild. assi>tr<l by
Sue Masters.

Kidgedale Playhouse Is localrd
;it 205 West Long Ukc. 1/4 mile
west of Uvrrnols in Troy.

For n>ore Information, call (Irue
Kwald at (8101 87W-7402 or Jn.m
Howes at (810) 559 32!l4.

NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY
CHURCH: The church Is looking
for actors and actresses to occa-
sionally participate In Simd.ty
morning dramas and skits based
en topical Issues.

Scripts are provided and mini
ma) rehearsal time is nrrdrd.

All creative Input Is welcome.
A local community church fea-

turing a contemporary' format, (he
church meets at thr Novl Town
Center General Cinema Theaters
In Novl.

Those Interested should c.iU Aim
Marie Frey. (810) 348-3563.

SPECIAL EVENTS

BRIDAL SHOW: A Winter Bridal
Show will be held at 12:30 p.m. on
Sunday. Jan 7. at Sheraton Oaks
Inn. 27000 Sheraton Drive in Novl.
Among those featuring fashions
will be Elizabeth's Bridal Manor of

, Northville.
The latest in bridal gowns.

bridesmaid dresses, tuxedos, as
well as Information and advice on
planning a successful wedding will
be available.

Tickets are $6 In advance or $7
at the door.

For more Information, call (810)
790-5500.

PERFORMERS SHOWCASE:
The public Is Invited to attend the
Performer's Showcase perfor-
mances which are held prior to
select city council meetings In the
Novt Civic Center at 7:30 p.m.

On occasion, performances may
be taped by Time Warner and
cablecast to subscribing local resi-
dents.

Musicians, actors, poets,
dancers, etc.. are invited to submit
application forms and audition
tapes. If available, to the Novl Arts
Council.

For further Information, contact
the arts council. 347-0400.

CARRIAGE RIDES: Norlhvillc
Carriage Co. offers carriage rides
throughout the year and packages
for holidays and special occasions.

For more Information and reser-
vations, call Northville Carriage
Co. at 380-3961.

THEATER
MARQUIS THEATRE: The

Krank I. Baum classic tale of the
adventures of Dorothy, the Scare-
crow. Tin Man and the Cowardly
Uon as they follow the yellow brick
road to the l-md of Oz In The Wiz-
nnl of <)/. roiilinurs on Saturdays
and Sundays through Jan. 14.

Trie Marquis Theatre Is located
at 135 K. Main Street In downtown
Nonhvtllc.

Kor more Information, call (810)
:)4<l HI 10.

GENITTI'S: Back by popular
demand: Is Soupy Sales. Perfor-
tivmces will tx- at 6:30 and 8 p.m.
on Friday. Jan. 12. On Saturday.
Jan. 13. performances will be at 6
and 8 p.m.

Reservations are required. Price
imludrs seven course meal with
soup, bread, pasta, vegetables.
Ihrrr inrats and caunoti. show, tax
and tip Friday's performance Is
S40 and Saturday's performance Is
S45.

(Jcnitn's "Hnlc-ln-thc-Wair and
restaurant is located in downtown
Northville at 108 K Main St.. Just
rasl of Outer Strert.

Call 18101 349-0522 for reserva-
tions

MUSIC

COUNTRY EPICURE RESTAU-
RANT: Ktitertalnment Is offrred In
thr lounge with full bar and dinner
menu with no cover charge from
H:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. on Friday
and Saturday evenings.

Country Kpicure Kestaurant Is
located at 42050 Grand Kiver in
Nun.

For more information, call (810)
349 7770.

CICERO'S ITALIAN RIS-
TORANTE & BAR: Cicero's Italian
Ristoiante & Bar Is located on Novi
Road Just north of Ten Mile. Reser-
vations are suggested on the week-
ends.

For more Information or reserva-
tions, call (810)380-0011.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents light Jazz music on Friday
and Saturday evenings.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day performances are 8:30 to 11
p.m. Friday and Saturday perfor-
mances arc from 9 p.m. to mid-
night.

Tuscan Cafe Is located at 150
Center Street In Northvtllc.

For more information, call 305-
8629.

BRADY'S FOOD ft SPIRITS:
Playing favorites from Jazz greats
will be Herbic Ross every Tuesday
and Reggie Braxton every Wednes-
day.

Live entertainment Is offered
from 7:30 to 11 p.m. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday: from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. on Friday and Sat-
urday.

Brady's Food & Spirits Is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile Road. In
the Holiday Inn. Farmlngton Hills.

For more information, call (810)
478-7780.

CAFFE BRAVO: Caffe Bravo fea-
tures the talents of many artists
performing everything from classi-
cal guitar, Jazz and blues io con-
temporary and folk music every
Friday. Saturday and Sunday.

The cafe Is located at 110 Main-
Centre In downtown Northvtlle.

Call 344-0220 for additional
information.

FRIGATES CNN: Frigates offers
live music every Tuesday at 8 p.m.
featuring 2XL Band. The Sunset
Blues Band will host the Wednes-
day Blues Jam from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m.

AH musicians arc welcome.
Dance with The Globe at 9 p.m.
Fridays, and Saturdays. Frigates
Inn is located at the corner of
Fourteen Mile and East Lake Drive
in Novi.

For more information, call (810)
624-9607.

MORE JAZZ: Outback Cappuc-
cino Bar. 370 S. Main St. in Ply-
mouth, presents live jazz from 7 to
9 p.m. Wednesdays, featuring the
work of Jazz artists Gary Cooper of
Northville and TeiTence Lester of
Soulhfield.

Cooper is a versatile musician,
playing flute, trumpet, sax and
flugelhorn. while Lester plays key-
boards with midi bass and
rhythms.

Call 4550445 for more informa-
tion.

MR. B'« FARM: Mr. Bs Farm is
located at Novl Road north of Ten
Mile.

For more information call 349-
7038.

SPORTS EDITION: Every' week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition
Bar. located Inside the Novi Hilton
Hotel at 21111 Haggerty Road.

The Sports Edltton Is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups every weekend

A cover charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate is located at
135 N. Center St. in downtown
Northville.

SUNSET GRILL: Trie grill hosts
a blues jam every Tuesday from 9
p.m. until 1 a.m. featuring Tim
Flaharty and Mark Barringer.

Trie grill Is located on the corner
of Thirteen Mile and Novi roads.

For more Information, call (810)
624-8475.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez, located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall In
Novi. offers live Jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
to 11 p.m. Fridays.

JAZZ NIGHT: Dc Pal ma's Dining
and Cocktails, 31735 Plymouth
Road In Livonia, offers live enter-
tainment.

Larry Nozero and Friends per-
form intimate jazz from 8 to 11
p.m. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays Jazz piano
from 7 to 11 p.m. every Tuesday
featuring a vast array of guest per-
formers.

Guest singers are always wel-
come.

The Enrico Caruso Society per-
forms live opera from 7 to 10 p.m.
every Wednesday and strolling
musicians David and Francesco
entertain diners on the accordion,
mandolin and guitar from 6:30 to
10:30 p.m. Thursdays.

ART
ATRIUM GALLERY: Atrium

Gallery is featuring art works by
Charles Aimone. a Northville resi-
dent and long-time professor of
film and acting at the Center for
Creative Studies.

On exhibit arc wall panoK which
arc used as backdrops for iiis pup-
pet film Flying liigh.=

The panels depict World War I
French town buildings and can be
used as unique and decorative wall
hangings.

The show continues through
January.

Atrium Gallery is located al 109
N. Center in downtown Northville.

Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Monday through Thursday.
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday. 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Saturday, and noon to 4
p.m. on Sunday.

For more information, call (810)
349-4131.

BACKDOOR GALLERY: Farm-
ington's Backdoor Gallery on
37220 Eight Mile Road specializes
in unusual art dolls.

The gallery is in the home of co-
owner Kathy Landers. She and the
other owner. Kathleen Bricker, are
both artists.

Hours are 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursdays and Fridays: 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. on Saturdays, and by
appointment.

For more information, call 474-
8306.

UTTLE ART GALLERY: The Lit-
tle Art Gallery at Genitti's Samuel
H. Little Theater in downtown
Northville features two shows a
month.

Michigan fine artists who would
like to display their works are
encouraged to contact gallery man-
ager and artist Julie Giordano at
3480282.

The Little Art Gallery is at 112 E.
Main St.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Painters
Place, Studio & Gallery of Caroline
Dunphy. is located at 140 N. Cen-
ter Street in Northville.

Call 348-9544 for more Informa-
tion.

GATE VI GALLERY: Gate VI is
located In the atrium of the Novi
Civic Center. Hours are Monday
through Friday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

On the weekend, the gallery is
open If the building Is open.

For more Information, call 380-
0470.

NEARBY

EARTHFEST: The Michigan
non-profit corporation. Earthfest
Inc., will hold a general meeting to
elect officers to organize and oper-
ate Earthfest "96 Festival. The
meeting will be held Thursday.
Jan. 15, at 7 p.m. at the Lavender
Moon. 205 W. Nine Mile Road in
Femdale.

The meeting will also offer Infor-
mation about the festival and the
various activities and events pre-
ceding the 1996 festival, tentative-
ly scheduled for August.

Earthfest Is a not-for-profit cor-
poration that organizes and oper-
ates an annual festival to promote
activism.

For further Information, call
Cindl SI. Germain al (810) 754-
9645.

Chtlsta Community Hospital & 0:t H'tad Pain Association o/Afic/n'ga/t

prtsenf.

MIGRAINE &
OTHER HEADACHES

Gireit Speaker JOEL R. SAPER, M.D., F.A.C.R

Author, Educator & Head Pain Expert
Chair of the Michigan Council on Pain

Director of the Michigan Head-Pain & Neurological Institute

Topics : • Current Treatment Strategics
• Clinical Research Update
• Headaches & Head Trauma
• Impact of Chronic Pain on Families
• Headaches & Children
• Hormones & Headaches
• Use of Over the Counter Mcds

Monday, January 8,1996
7:00-9:00 p.m.

Novi Hilton
(1-275 at 8 Mile Road).

CALL (800) 612-5733
To Register or for Additional Information

Chelsea Community Hospital
775 Sooth Miin Street

I Chelsea, Michigan 48118

Free admission
Educational support from
pharmaceutical sponsors

It's not easy to
meet new people

...but the HomeTown jC
Connection makes it easy!

"I was way too busy to get out
and meet people. Then I saw an
ad for HomeTown Connection in

the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chancel All it took was
one phone call!! IV was fun to
write my own ad and before I

knew it, I had messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were interested in meeting me!

"I found someone
special — so can you!

Nswpopeis

1-900-288-7077
S1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.

YOU COULD LEARN A LOT
FROM A DUMMY.'
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MOVIES
Schoolyard rivals face off in 'Big Bully'

•Big Bully* features onetime
schoolyard rivals who meet again
as adults to discover nothing has
changed.

Davey Leary was the kind of kid
who was always getting picked on.
chased after, beat up and cut
down. Roscoe Bigger — known to
every cowering schoolyard victim
as "Fang" — was the kind of kid
who always picked on. chased
after, beat up and cut down kids
like his favorite prey. Davey.

But that was then...
Now, David Leary (Rick Moranis)

is a novelist who has been asked
to teach a semester of creative
writing at his former school.
Thinking the change of pace would
be good for his own rebellious son.
Den (Blake Bashoff). David returns
home with high hopes of being
welcomed as the local-boy-made-
good.

Sure enough, he's embraced by
the small community, reuniting
with his old gang and even rekin-
dling his one-time crush on Victo-
ria (Jullanne Phillips), now the
school's sex education teacher.

But when his son Is caught bul-
lying a sensitive kid. Kirby (Cody
McMains). David is called into
Principal Kokeler's (Don Knotts)
office to meet with the boys and
Kirby's father — a quiet, hen-
pecked, deferential shop teacher
tTom Arnold). After the meeting, as
the two dads walk back to their
classrooms. David starts to realize
with a growing dread that — no.it
couldn't be — maybe this shop
teacher Is — no way — his old tor-
mentor — it is! — the dreaded
Fang.

And so it begins again.
Seeing old Davey Leary scared to

death is all Fang needs to inspire
him to his former awfulness as
schoolyard predator. David, in
turn. Immediately reverts back to
the terrorized victim he was
before. The two grown men aban-
don all reason and maturity — not
to mention a fair amount of dignity
— as they regress into an escalat-
ing comic battle of greased floors,
glued props, see-saw fights and
Tm tellln's."

But David and Fang might final-
ly leam something from the exam-
ple set by the r̂ own young sons,
who find a way to get along with-
out settling the score. Rounding
out the cast of "Big Bully" are
Carol Kane and Jeffrey Tambor.

"Big Bully" is a Morgan Creek
Production in association with Lee
Rich Productions, directed by
Steve Miner ("Forever Young*) and
written by Mark Steven Johnson
("Grumpy Old Men"). Lee Rich and
Gary Foster are the producers,
and Gary Barber Is the executive
producer.

The behind-the-scenes talent
includes director of photography
Daryn Okada ("My Father, the
Hero"), production designer Ian
Thomas ("Wings of Courage"), edi-
tor Marshall Harvey ("My Father,
the Hero"), and costume designer
Monique Prudhomme ("Hide-
away").

Who hasn't at one time been at

Rick Moranis — the bullied — and Tom Arnold — the bullter — star in Morgan Creek's new comedy, "Big Bully," a Warner Bros, release.

the mercy of a bully?
Certainly the talents invoked In

"Big Bully" recall having to endure
inventive torments from their
respective schoolyard toughs, tak-

.. ing breathless, shortcuts, home,
hiding behind lockers, surrender-
ing lunch money and facing other
forms of humiliation unique to
adolescence.

"I still have lead in my finger
from a kid named Ronnie Egan.
who kicked a pencil into my finger
in the third grade." recollects
director Steve Miner.

Don Knotts remembers. "Bee
Lewis used to chase me home
every day. I used to get out of
school and run. because he'd
always be waiting for me."

Producer Gary Foster remi-
nisces. There was this guy in ele-
mentary school and high school
who was my bully. As I was driving
to my ten-year high school
reunion. 1 remember getting an
uneasy butterflles-in-the-stomach
feeling about seeing him again. It
was the universality of the preda-
tor-victim dynamic in "Big Bully*
that made it a natural choice for a
film. James G. Robinson, chair-
man and CEO of Morgan Creek,
explains. "It was so simple we
couldn't pass it up. The whole Idea

of telling a story like this is to
entertain people by showing them
human foibles In a straight-ahead
comedy. Almost every person who
attended grade school can relate to
these characters. In the play-
ground, there were always the bul-
lies pushing kids around and the
victims who went home crying.*

Producer Lee Rich agrees.
"Everybody has had a bully in
their life. The case presented in
this movie is just taken to its
extreme. The bully gets such Joy
out of harassing the victim that its
carried over for years."

The extension of the relationship
between David and Fang Into adult
life is what takes this relatively
simple premise to its furthest —
and most comic — extreme. While
most people leave the vestiges of
their personas as the bullier or the
bullied on the playgrounds of their
youth. David and Fang find them-
selves right where they left off so
many years before.

Although marriage to a nagging
; wife and being father to a growing
\ brood have subdued Fang into a
"mere shadow of his former

,- formidable self, he quickly redis-
covers his youthful, gleeful thug-
gishness when his old victim.

i David Leary. returns to town. And

that's all it takes to turn Davicl
back into the intimidated kid of
his youth. The two grown men
turn from shop teacher and
author Into hunter anil prey oner
again.

"I liked this script because these
guys, as adults, are trying to he
mature, but they suddenly revert
back to this Immature behavior.
and the comedy of what happens
when they get caught up in it gets
bigger and bigger." says Foster.
"And the comedy in the film goes
from sweet to funny to goofy to
physical to beyond reason."

The roles of bully and victim are
reversed with the children of David
and Fang, with David's son men-
acing the sensitive son of Fang.
Robinson points to that unexpect-
ed generational switch as key to
the appeal of "Big Bully." "The
hook that really sold me on Mark
Steven Johnson's script was that
not only did he write two extremely
funny characters for Rick Moranis
and Tom Arnold, but he also gave
each of them sons who were their
exact opposites.

"Tom's character has a wimpy-
son and Rick's character gets the
bully son. And everybody gets
what they deserve in the end."

The dynamic of the lead charac-

ters' sons Is one that producer Lee
Rich considers thoroughly gen-
uine. "I think it's absolutely nor-
mal to have a kid who Is opposite
of your own personality. A klil
who's been bullied will try to bririR
his own kid up to make sure tlwi
he's not bullied. So the cycle con-
tinues, but with roles switched for
the next generation."

Screenwriter Mark Steven John-
son comments. "The wonderful
tiling about the kids in this story-
is that they are the ones who end
up teaching their fathers a lesson
in forgiveness and acceptance.
Through their eyes both grown
men are forced to see that you
can't keep living in the past anil
you have to face your demons anil
slop running away from your
problems."

The humor In the film comes not
only from Fang's villainous delight
and David's obvious terror, but
also the physical pratfalls anil
slapstick between the two nemescs
as they wage an I'm-gonna-get-
you-worse war against each other.
Director Miner enthusiastically-
approached the cat-and-mouse
sequences that David and Fang
devise for one another. "It's amus-
ing to'see two adnlis acting like lit-
tle kids, misbehaving and acting

like they dlil when they' were ten.
And who better to act like they
were ten than Rick Moranis and
Tom Arnold?"

Thr cTKnlnistllilc energy of palr-
IIIJJ Morniils niul Arnold take*, the
story from a battle.of wills into
Tom-and Jerry territory, replete
with greasetl coffee cups. grrase<l
phones, sawed-off chnlr legs anil
other pranks. Miner was delighted
with the result. As he says.
Together. Tom and Rick are magic
on screen. They feed off each other
really well, ami they come up with
so much stuff on ihcir ofrn that nil
I have to do Is sit back and watch.
You really believe that Rick is
afraid of Tom. and Tom really
looks like he's enjoying It. Tom's
unusual persona Is somewhat
startling, and many of Rick's reac-
tions are genuine."

Arnold appieclated the changes
that Fang undergoes, from adoles-
cent punk to middle-aged milque-
toast anil back again. He also
notes the symbiotic fulfillment that
both David and Fang get from
their familiar roles. "Fang really
believes he Is best friends with
David, even though he beats him
up all the time. However. David's
take on this peculiar brand of
friendship Is quite different."

Reviews needed 3 GOLDEN GLOBE NOMINATIONS
The opportunity to play movie

critic In your HomeTown newspa-
per has arrived. You can review a
newly-released movie or a movie
that is available on video.

Please limit your mini-reviews to
200 words and send them to
HomeTown Newspapers, c/o Katie

Bach, 323 E. Grand River. Howell.
Ml 48843.

The reviews must include your
name, address and daytime tele-
phone number. If you need further
information, call Katie Bach at
(517) 548-2000, extentlon 49 for
more information.

"ONE OF THE BEST FAMILY
MOVIES OF THE SEASON."

'AN INSPIRING ADVENTURE:
Cl~.k RkK MlTl'AI. MnUPC IST1V; SYSTEM
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Preview Sudden Death on the Internet (httD://www.mca.comM
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FREE Print Ad

FREE Personal Voice Greeting

FREE Message Retrieval once per day

TO PLACE YOUR FREE PRINT AD
AND VOICE GREETING

TO RESPt>№), BROWSERS AND
LISTEN TO SYSTEM MATCHES

CALL 1-800-739-4431 CALL 1-900-933-6226
24 hours a day
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FEMALES
BEUEVE IN MIRACLES?

SWF. <«). 5-6". 125*>s. lovosto frovel.
tooVing for tender-hearted, loving,
professorial financially secure M.
40s. with love of animals, sound
moral va'ues. honosty. Ad».4O41

TREAT WITH RESPECT
SWF. 27. 5'3'. brunette, green oyos.
shy. seeking SM. kids are okay, for
friertdtfvp, comoanionstvp. possible
r e t a l o n j h p Aci»6113

CARING CATHOLIC
SWF. 24. hocs'th conscious, enjoys
trie outdoors. na"uro. worV.ing out.
poing fo church on Sundays, seek-
ing M. for frionosh p. to experience
new things togethec possibly a rek>
tionst iplofoSow Ads.1971

ANYTHING IN COMMON?
SV.T. 22. 5'6V |yo»n ha;r. bKio eyes.
enjoys sports, mov*?s. camping trav-
Ol. bo/.tnfj outdoors, doncing. cook-
mg V'"-''"-i SWM. 21-30 with s.mJor
interests, fof poss-L/o relationship
Aci* 73C-1

C A l l HERI
SV.?, 3-D onio,! dancing d*"tf">g Ĉ -1'-
most oyidoc* act-.-v.-s. sooks SM. ony
030. wi'ri vtVar inte-oiis. for poss&to
roi«*ior>-/yp Atl* 33V3

SPARKLING PERSONALITY
D'.Vf. 10. 57". iSOPs. bkxxle hair.
b'ue eyes. erwjryetic. romantic,

o. rj/S s;x>ol d r i e r , l o r n ^ -

j g coc-rv
rr.rx-Jed. cducrjte:] M. N/S social
drj-k.?? Ad* 2466

GIVE HER A C A U
D'.vf 60. 5 2*. c e g M / w e g h t propor-
tionate. en;oys outdoor o c t v o s . s<o-
ing. skat.ng fisn.ng boating long
waYs. L>»:na. sooVng SM. for fr«CMXJ-
ship Ad» 62iO

NEW TO BRIGHTON
DWf. 68. 5'2'. educated, fckes music,
concertv cUning out. cooking, seeking
SM. for fr-ondsruo. ife's o«pofpencos

AU LOVE HOCKEY
D'.VF. 30. <5l0'. 2lOrbs. tuaSg-jrod.
mom. loves drying out. most sports,
pu/a n front of tho fceptoce. soeijng
N/S. jocia! orrJoog SM. 30-40. to* ckr-
ing m a , b e more. Ads 9420

BRIGHTON AREA
SV.' m e n . 31. 2 Cfv'<irc-n. 6. 4. from
Fio»«da. employed. en;ovs sports.
•*oJch.r>g toonxi. ndes. crunols. okJ
cars. s»;'«i'''«3 content, socu'o &•'/
/<!J 3399

FAMILY-ORIENTED GUY?
' SY.T. 30 6'6'. 2cj0v,i. UOA-n r<3-'. biuo
,O,OV fn)O-rs'OOdrig trtj.C'ing inop-
p j v j lool-2-fl for Sf.< smciar ^forests.

; rrrjT'Oyi rnnood Aa* 2375
INTERESTED? CAIU

SWf. 21. 5 6 ' . 154.PS. enjoys
txrs/CHjW. coo-ing concerts. Oanc-
0 0 L>:-o:rK-s. trcr.e! vo5>)>txjn. par-
t">s t>mi> \A~tn jpo-ciai someone, se-jks
SV,-.! 21-30. 5<5-.. to snare -.nterosrs
crv! posibi-J reijTons/vp Aa* 3 733

LEFS MAKE CONTACTI
D'IVF. 4? 5 2 * . I2^t>s. on/oys

, r.'y'OAn/co-jntry music. cJanong.
'.LKlciirxj romcritic drirors. rrw.ios.
jonks V.'.V/D/S'.W. 35 53 vi-tn s.rT>:a."
;.n!or»>s*j. fcr posst>'o re'atiDnjn'p

WHAT ABOUT YOU?
'SW mom of two. 23. S'd'. 1321».
seeks tjasygoirva. tdkcfrjo SM. v*no

1 en,oys converscrron. greot outdoes.
cu-Jd.ng on the couch, for frer<Jshp
O'XJ comparvonsfip. m o , t » more

STRONG SENSE OF SELf
b'i'.F. 35. nrxxn of trveo. creaTr.'e.
! jont. ct»or6mar*K;. dynam>c. riunnor-

• o-n. open, honest, mature, seekinq
. SV. not easily n ' imdated. for tnend

'- sfif) Ac!« ^ ' ^ 9

> IS THIS YOU?
* 1>JVF. 25. 5'9'. \Xfi>$. broA-n r>at. blue
t oyes. mom of two. enjoys famrfy ocf.v-

•' iti>>s. hockey. Harfeys. dancing seek-
. - c'vj securo. attractn.-o. medium bui'd
' s'.V to stxxo interests, for posstole rela-

. Ad*. 1970

LOOKING FOR LONG-TERM
ls\VF. 6d. 5'2'. weight proportiorwto.

'. 1 enjoys o o i n 9 ploces. wor«. travel, ani-
1 m d i outdoors, watching sports, live

' >• entertainment, seeks octrvo SM. 60-70.
•f 5 7 % . husky build, with simitar inter-
; ests. Ad#3917

TALKING TH E NIGHT AWAY
• WWWF, 55. N/S. loves animals, danc-
'. ing. long wafcs. picnics, water sports.
•- cuddling in front of a fireploce. seek-
'-; ing honest, secure, committed SM. for
; j possWe relotionshrp Ad#7958
S FAMILY ORIENTED
S SWF. 60. 5'4". l30tos. red h o t green
i*eyes. honest, sense of hunxx toves
' : doncing. music, fravelmg. animals.
-; seeking SWM. similar qualities.
'• Ad*.6392
•i COMPANIONSHIP WANTED
i SAF. 20. seeks attroctrve SWM. 20-27,
•• who kVes art. reading, writing, films,
!• alternative ond classic rock, for friend-
' ' ship. Ad#.6996

TAIK TO HER
SWF 20. 57". attroctrvo. not ovef-
welghi. likes movies, p o o l book

• stores, music, theater, skiing, card
• gomes, seeking SM. to sperxJ time
1 together. Mt.\W

FRIENDS FIRST
» SWF, 20.5 7*. 154it». N/a occosioool
I drinket enjoys music, dubs, dancing,
" bowing. snowmoWing, pool roman-

tic eveoir>gs. seeks SWM. 21-29. for
friendship, possible relationship later
on. Ad#.9813

FINANCIALLY INDEPENDENT
SWF. 20. 5 7 " . 13Obs.. enjoys dancing,
quiet times, fishing, coffee shops and
g o o d conversations, spontaneity,
seeks fun. honest, energetic SM. with
love for (fe. to build a friendship, pos-
sible relationship. Ads.7295

GOOD MORALS
DWF. 48. 5'3". 1151bs. smoker wanting
to quit, non-drinker. Soutn l y o n area,
easygoing, understanding, caring,
good-humored, seeks ton. attractive,
not overweight SWM. 40s-50s. for pos-
stoie relorionship. Ad*.8645

IF THINGS WORK OUT...
SWf. 20. 5'5". dark hair/eyes, enjoys
fishing, long wefts, p o d . pto-^vvg bas-
kolbai]. gardening, aerobics, zoos,
animals, seeking SWM. 20-30. N/S.
non-drinker, for possible relationship
A d M l d l

INTO ALTERNATIVE MUSIC
SWF. 18. S'9\ blond/bro-ATi ha>. g^een
eyes, onjo'/s car rocing. pool, hocke;:
animals, seeking caring SWM. 18-23.
odventurous. for friendship or reWion-
sh>p. Ad«.1312

NEEDS A DADDY
D'»'/F. 21. mother of tvvo. since'e. seri-
ous, seekrtg sorio>js. good-locking SV.
for a serious commitment, fern v
Ad* 5467

Hill
SWF. 25. S'6". bfor>de hor. green eyes.
Ikes CiubS. tro/c-l. cooking concerls
playing pool, sports, having a cjood
t'tne. seeks S\VM. for friorvjsh o.
nxr/be more. Ad*.9453

SEEKir^APAl
SWF. 35. atftocf.vo. hcr^ost. a"oc?on-
c'o. active. Ikes nature, c^ufcr).
music, concerts. hVTig. seo^ria
heatthy, oct.ve SM. wno i:kes vworv.ng
c»jt. pets, for frierxlshp. poss-bJo ro'a-
^onship Ad«&443

MOM OF ONE
S8F. )8. enjoys camping. wa"<s.
romantic d nners. music, doncing.
seoVng S.".i v.-,?h senso of humor, for
friendship. possible relationship
A d i 3251

INTE RESTED?
SW mom of two. 36. works a lot. enjoys
tno dancir>g, country music, motorcy-
cles, cuddirog waks in Iho pc'k.
mo-/ios ot home, seeks SM. to share
interests a n d possible reiaiionsnp.
Adt.7393

FAfJlASHC PERSONAUTY
SWF. 49. health coro worker. I kes Ino
doncing. ort. country, seeking SM. for
co<T.paniorish.p Ad s 1334

A GOOD LISTENER
S'.VF. 25. sens.Tr^e. o p o n m n d c - J .
enjoys reox2r>g inreriaent conversa-
tion, romcnl.c moments, nat'-fe. se-?is
open, honest, very outgoing St.\. f;r
possiJo rekjriorisn.p A 3 * T223

UKE TO HEAR FROM YOU
S'A'F. 18. 5'9". green eyes, t ies an<
mais. p o o l meefrig new people, rock

g out. iec-'-aDQ SM. 18?3.
Ad»7777

MANY INTERESTS TO SHARE
S mom of two teens. 42. 5 9*. sienae:
fvomo o-A-nec employed, enjoys reoa
*"»g. cool ing, jog'^ing anima's. io. ro
wavs and toVs. seoks specie: S.M A-"I
SJTviar interests, for fr.endsh,p ana
rna>t>e more Ad» 7107

GOOD OUTLOOK ON LIFE
SWT. young 59. N/S. nonar.nVer.
emp.'oyed. romantic, enjoys wa'ks
fogoTher. owning out. q j ' o : o.enirxis at
homo. cud-3ing. seeks romcsriv; SV.M.
fJ/S. wtio tkes to b e pa~npered.
for companionsh p. mayCO more
Ad»3456

U r S GET TOGETHER
SWF. 30. 5'5\ enjoys hor,est. persorid
growth, learning, spir.tuajty. natu-e.
wo"ks. rustic cob.ns. rea'dng. tavs.
wood burrung sto-.es. oJ iarrps. seeks
SM to store interests and poss-D'o reia-

A d * 2245

WORKS AFTERNOONS
SWF 40. enjoys doing things for other
people, seeks SCM. with similar values.
who enjoys long slow waVs in trie
park. zoos, music, quiet times togetrv
ot. stimulating conversation, for poss.-
We relatonship. Ad*4342

NEW TO HOWELL/BRIGHTON
SWmom of two. 21. 5'2". 160!bs. long
blonde hair, seeks attractive SWM.
who enjoys kids, romance, dancing,
movies, (or possible relationship
Ad«.2444

INTERESTED? CAU I
SWF. 20. eryoys reading, writing poet-
ry, contemporary Christian music,
concerts. wa3cs in the pork, seeks kind,
sweet, understanding SM. for honest,
special relationship. Ad*. 1313

VERY PETITE
SWF. 20. 5'4". 120tbs.. enjoys nature,
movies, quiet times a t home, con-
certs, music, seeks honest, sincere SM.
who knows how to treat a lady right.
for friendship, possible relationship.
Ad#2233

WORKING COLLEGE STUDENT
SWCF. 23. N/S. intelligent, enjoys
sports, shows, quiet walks/talks, going
out with friends, seeks honest, caring,
mature SWCM. Jo share interests, for
possible relationship. Ad#.9867

BE MY FRIENDI
SWF. 56 years y o u n a reda"sh. brown
haic bfcje eyes. f t . seeks SM. to share
friendship o n d life's experiences
together. Ad*.6666

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
DWC mom, 40. 5"2\ average figure,
spontaneous, creative, affectionate.
enjoys boating, roller skating, window
shopping, antiquing, bowling, seeks
D/SWM. for fun. companionship,
maybe more. Ad#.4655

FRIENDS FIRST
SWCF, 44, 5"4'. weight-proportioned.
blonde haic blue eyes, seeks strong
SCM. for friendship, dat ing, o n d possi-
ble relationship. Ad#.3232

'Whoever calls upon the name of the
Lord will be saved." Joel 2:32

NEW TO THE AREA
SWF. 35. to1!, thin, honest, outgoing,
sometimes a homebody, enjoys
music, seeks SM. lo hang out and
share octr/iries. possibly develop a
relationship. Ad*. 1426

LEAVE ME A MESSAGE
SWF. 35. 5'10'. l i O b s . professional,
now to the area, enjoys watching ond
being a part in the theatre, garden-
ing, seeks SM. to share interests and
possbie relationship. Ad*.6)69

UVES NEAR NOVI
SWCF. 36. 5 8 ' . 130"bs. never married.
N/S. Protestant, seeks coring, honest.
financio'V secure, fit SCM. 35-40. N/S.
never married, for possib'e serious
reia-onshp loadng to manage.
Ads.8333

LOVER OF ADVENTURE
SF. 18. 5'8\ 130os, too many bod
past relationships, enjoys concerts.
c'ubs. parties, qu^et nights a'one,
seoks SM. 18-24. siTiiiar interests, who
knows ho.v to treat a women right.
Ad* ?222

LOOKING FOR MR. RIGHT
SWF. 43. 5J' . rriedum bui'd. ervoys
bov/ing q'j-v.f times at home, much
rrv/e. soc-.r«g horest. caring S.M. simi-
t inrerests. v.r>o ;va"ts to feet special

3'35

OUTGOING AND ACTIVE
SWF. 25. 5'2". N/S. social drinket blue-
green eyes. Wonde hair, athletic build,
enjoys boating and skiing, seeking
honest, energetic, fun-loving M. for
friendship, possible relationship.
Ad#.5!69

LIVES IN BRIGHTON
SF. 46. 5'5\ N/S. notvdrinkec no kids,
loves the outdoors, seeking gentle-
man. N/S. non-drinker, friendship first.
Ad«.1036

WILl ANSWER ALL CALIS
Young, active, down to earth SF. 47.
57'. enjoys music, dancing, bowling,
movies, seeking sincere, coring SM.
with similar interests, possible relation-
ship. AdS.3528

LOOKING FOR GOOD TIME
SWF. 20. 5'5". brown hait blue eyes,
enjoys reading, writing poetry, con-
certs, woiks in the park, seeking hon-
est, caring SM. with similar interests, for
possible relationship. Ad*.1995

LIKES SIMPLE LIFE
SF. 25. generous, laving, caring, enjoys
sunrises, sunsets, walks, sharing
dreams, summer rans. seeking SM.
with same interests. Ad«.1269

t&mcone

It's safe,
confidential,
convenient

and...
IT WORKS!

1-800-739-4431
It's FREE to place your ad.

SHARING LIFE'S DREAMS
SF. 29. pro?oss.ona'. enjoys rolerblad-
ing. vc-"e,oai. bcc^cuc-5. darts. W-
t c r J ; . a/vng ouv scevrxj moriva'ecJ.
>ct eas-,gong sv. so share inre.'esrs.
p o s s c o re'ationshp. A d * 3579

VERY PETITE LADY
0,','r. 40. b<i b'ue e/es. blonde ho'r.
pjo'ess;ona.'. en,o-,-sourdc>o.-s. tneatre.
0ri-j out. pla,s. s-jok.ng positive S.".t.
kj>3. sen3.fr.e. r.ur\{j--.r<g. g o o d Istener
& con .ersatic^ci s\ w;"i Goa :!?sf in r.s
I'o Aas.5101

METHODIST CHURCH MEMBER
D rr.om of two. 33. 5'6\ invoked with
toen e n d sir.g'o parent church
g-ot.ps. enjoys !cr>3 v.a'-:s and faks.
seoimcj s'oc'o. s'icere. employed M.
3-: •"•'. fcr ?r.erd>.';o leod-ng to reia-
tonsno. Ad» 5263

MALES
TALKS FASTI

DWM. 41. 6'. 19Obs.. musculet hand-
some. N/S. alcohol-free, secure, child-
less, home ownet auto worket Ifces
biking, f.tness. seeking employed, spir-
itual, tall N/S. F. 30-40. for communi-
cation, sharing. friendship,
health y/tasTing relationship. Ad S.I 753

CHECK THIS ONE
SWM. 38. 5'10'. ISStos.. open-minded,
d a d of two. enjoys working out. the
outdoors, bicycling, walking, working
around the house, seeking F. 28-39. for
friendship, to have fun together.
Ad*.2922

Q&A
Gc How do I e©! rioted? . :, > : r
A: Vou c ro going to tx> recording your voice greeting, be prepared, speak to the Is-
teno: d-?xit>o VOJ^.I n a positive w-ay. Be honest, aeatfv© ond specific about what
you o'o locking for. Cat 1-800-739-4431 option I. youwd be prompted to answer jome
quosNxs about younof ond me type of person you wont to meet. Your voice greeting
vs.il bo scoerod for proper content and put on Sne Wrhin 2A hours. An effective print
od wii bo trorecrixxJ torn you vc>'ce greeting which wa appear in the paper In 7-10
days. •. ;:;

Ct What b an od number?
A: TroJcS'jt rancor a? t r ^ e n d of >-our print od that aUows sing'es to caJ and respond
toyotrmo.Do<

Gc What b an access codo?
A: A confide r.w: - digit codrj that only you know. tt>ct otiows only you occess to you
r r b o

Gc What are meuoges? ' -: . '.•;' "**•"•.--•••
A: vyco Q'eotings from otnor singles who responded to your od In the newspap&r or
Jrvoogfi m© browse, To Esten to your messages for FREE once o doy. c o l 1-800-7J9-
4431 or l-900-9i3-«2M cn-/tims. ot a charge of S1.93 per minute.

Q; What aro system matches?
A: voico grootmgs from other advv?rtisers whose matching criteria is the some or shiHar
to yours You can fcsten to your system matches instantly by caJing t -900-9 JJ-6226. at
a cfKi.'go of S1.93 per minute.

Gc Who! is Smart Callback?
A: When creating you maitoox you vM be given the option of entering your tefephono
numoo' for a ca'ioack to your number when you have new messages, rou decide when
ond wtiere. NVinbers ore confidential.

Gt What Is Smart Browse?
A: A special feotwe that oJows you fo listen and respond to other voice greetings that
match the criteria you select. Con I-900-933-6224. option 2. at a charge of S)i93 per
minute.

Gc What b Prone Match?
A: When you respond to an od. we w91 search the voice messogo database for up to
3 odditonal voice greetings whose persooonty profiles are slmsor to the fht od you
chose to respond to.

Gc How do I respond lo an od?
A: Con 1-900-933-6226. option 1. at charge of SI.93 per minute, the system wilosieyou
to enter rno 4 digit od number at the end of the print od. Press 1 to respond, press 2 to
go on to the next od.

Q: How do I cancel o< renew on od?
A: Cai customer service at 1-8OO-273-M77.
Gt Who do I co» with questions?
A: Can customer service ot J-800-273-5877.

Single
Divorced
Black
Native
American

M
F
W
C

Male
Female
White
Christian

H
A
WW
N/S

Hispanic
Asian
Widowed
Non-smoker

S
o
8
NA

Christian Singles Network fs avaSobie oxciuslvey for single people seeking rela-
tionships with others of common faith. We reserve the right to edit or refuse ony
od. Please employ discretion ond coutkxx screen respondents corefuity. Avoid
sostory meetings, and meet only in public places. 1227

NO MORE UES
DWM. 35. 5 7 ' . blond curly haic blue
eyes, mustache, father of ttvee, Skes
having fun. seeking honest F. for last-
ing monogamous relationship.
Ad#.9876

IS THIS YOU?
DWM. 27. 6'2". lottos- sandy blond
hair, blue eyes, no kids, seeking
respectful F. who loves ffe. camping,
outdoors, dancing, staying home,
movies, cuddling, poetry, art. for
friendship, possibly more. Ad#.)973

SOUND GOOD?
SWM. 22. N/S. social drinkei enjoys
sports, bowling, talking. cuddSng.
seeks athJetic SF. with similar interests,
for friendship, possible relationship.
Ad#.2179

ENJOYS GIVING FLOWERS
DWM. 32. 6 ' 2 \ 195lbs.. brown
hair/eyes, enjoys camping, dining out.
movies, sports, beaches, seeking SF.
for committed rekationship. Ad#.3434

NEW TO AREA
SWM. 27,5'1 V. 185ibs, attroctrve. fun.
sincere, romantic, humorous, likes
country music, seeking attroctrve. siim
SF. t o show him around town.
Ad3.9999

OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES
SWM. 3Z 5 ' i r . 17Sbs- athletic, out-
going, Ikes gorf. camping, volleyball
canoeing, seeking adventurous,
humorous SF. for dating, possible rela-
tionship. Ad#.3369

SENSE OF HUMOR PLEASE
SWM. 3Z 5'8'. dark hou/eyes. enjoys
romantic nights, dining out. seeking
loyal, honest, slim, attractive SWF,
friends fust. AdS.9393

ANYTHING IN COMMON?
DWCM. 53.5" 10'. N/S. enjoys bowling,
camping, dining out. travel seeks SF.
to share interests and possible rela-
tionship. AdS.l 541

SHARE HOUDAY HAPPENINGS
CathoBc SWM. 33. 6*2-. 2301bs, N/S.
very Sght drinket home ownet a truly
nice guy. enjoys biking, horseback rid-
ing, camping, reading, outdoors,
seeks SF. a nice girl for possible rela-
tionship. Ad#.2656

LOOKING TO SERVE GOD
SWM. 23. 5*1 V. 180tbs, evangefct.
plays in Christian hard rock/alternative
b a n d , enjoys motorcycBng. seeks SF.
who is interested in being part of the
ministry, for possible relationship.
Ad#.1972

BABY BLUE EYES
SWM. 39. t>'2m. brood shoulders, erjoys
dining out, computers, writing, music,
camping, sports, cooking, seeks ihteffi-
gent. good-bunrxxed Sf. up to 39, kids
okay, for fun relationstiip. Ad#.4399

INTERESTED? CALU
SWM. 31. 6 ' 1 ' . 220Tbs, black hatt pro-
fessional enjoys dancing, travel out-
door aeffvities. sports, movies, seeks SF,
to share interests a n d possible rela-
tionship. Ad#.8499

LOVE TO GET TOGETHER
SWM. OCX rebeBous. infeBgent, kind,
patient, loves Sfe. seeking attractive,
bright, spirited SF. for companionship,
maybe more. Ad*.<M51

SEEKING NEW ADVENTURES
SWM. 33. dark brown haic eyes, hon-
est, coring, toves the outdoors, seek-
ing S/DWF. I S>J3. AdS.l 199

SEEKING SPECIAL SOMEONE
SWM, 24. b\ 185lbs, Brighton. Howel
a r e a enjoys outdoors, hunting, fishing,
camping, sports, seeks honest, sincere
SF. foe friendship, possible relationship.
Ad#.1571

BE HEARING FROM YOU
SWM. AZ 5'9\ 165lbs, brown haic blue
eyes, looking for g o o d F. to develop
g o o d friendship, possible relationship
afterwards. Ad#. 1152

LOVES THE OUTDOORS
DWM. 33. 5'10'. 145fbs.. enjoys
evenings out, camping, animals, vol-
leyball most sports, quiet evenings
home, seeking D/SF. 18-33. for dating,
maybe more. Ad#.3462

CERTIFIED!!!
SWM. 53. 5 7 ' . IStKbs, redhead. N/S.
drug/alcohol free, enjoys scuba div-
ing, seeking F. with smikx interests, for
relationship. Ad#.52O6

LETS HAVE COFFEE
SWM. 35. 6'. 165tbs.. hardworking.
secure, enjoys camping, fishing, bowl-
ing, outdoors, dining out. open to
other activities, seeking Sf. for friend-
ship, dating. Ad#.1947

HONESTY A MUST)
DWM. 60. looks 50. 179bs, N/S. non-
drinker. Howell area, enjoys most
sports, quiet evenings, dining out.
seeks SF. 40-55. to share interests and
possible relationship. Ad«.«45

CASUAL OR DRESS UP
SWM. 40. strong (amity values, ikes ani-
mals a n d children, country music.
d a n d n g , outdoors, poetry, photogra-
phy, seeking SF, simitor interests.
Ad#.2331

A GOOD LISTENER
SWM. 24. 6'. coBege groducrte, hon-
est, respectful open to trying new a n d
exciting things, enjoys rocquetbal,
walks, dining out. seeks coring, smart,
fun-to-be-with SF. for relationship
based on friendship a n d trust.
Ad#.9683

CARING AND SENSITIVE
SWM. 26. 5'9". col lege oroduote.
enjoys movies, dining out, racquet-
boa, nature, seeking caring, warm-
hearted SF. for friendship, poss>"bte long
term relationship. Ad#.1539

AFFECTIONATE. FAITHFUL
S dad of one. 36. 5'8*. N/S, social
drinket open, honest, fespectful of
others, enjoys quoJty time at home,
weekends away, compfVes. cuddSng.
talks, seeks SF. kids okay, for compan-
ionship, possbteresationship. Ad#.1276

HOLDING OUT
SWM. 26. never married, no kids, wait-
ing for Ms. Right, Sves on a lake, enjoys
outdoors, boating, camping, spend-
ing time in the woods, sporting events,
quiet times at home, seeks SWF, for
possible relationship. Ad#.2727

A GREAT CATCH
DW d a d . young 50. 5'10". 165tbs..
handsome, athletic, Brighton area,
sincere, appreciative, professional,
toves Jfe. kids, friends and famSy. seeks
sincere, honest, attractive, stendec
outdoorsy SF. who might b e his soul
mate. AdS.4848

SERIOUS ABOUT LOVE
WWM. 65. 6'. N/S. secure, financially
stabJe. outgoing, enjoys dining, danc-
ing, long walks and talks, concerts,
seeking to share the rest of his fife with
the right SF. who shares similar interests.
Ad#.2851

WOW!
SWM. 24, handsome, financially
secure, professional, enjoys c o f f e e
shops, movies, novels, theatre, adven-
tures, wishes to make an dreams c o m e
true for the right SWF. any oge. for a
w o n d e r f u l loving life together.
Ad#.9899

ENJOY THE FINER THINGS?
SWM. 25. 6'2'. 180fbs. long sandy
blond haic masculine, enjoys Harteys.
camping, kids, animals, seeking F. who
nkes to have a g o o d time. Ad#.6655

HOWELL AREA
SWM. 34. 6'. 20Obs, honest, sincere,
hardworking, enjoys welghtlifting.
relaxing at home, fishing, camping,
seeks trustworthy SF. 25-38. not obese.
who is easy to talk to. AdS.4461

LOOKING FOR FUN
SWM. 29. 6'. dark hair/mustache,
green eyes, enjoys travel seeks SF.
with many interests to share, for possi-
ble relationship. Ad#.12l7

ANSWERS A l l CALLS
SWM. 30s, medium bu5d. clean-cut,
never married, col lege graduate,
humorous, enjoys soiEng, snow, water-
skiing, autumn colors, fireplaces, cud-
dling, seeks SF. for possible relation-
ship. Ad#.4639

MOM-TYPE WANTED
DWdad. 40. 5'9', 155tos.. smokec Sght
drinkec loves kids, enjoys sports, bar-
becues, picnics, quiet evenings at
home, cooking, seeks slendec small SF.
35-low 40s. who Skes family activities.
Ad#.9991

UVES NEAR BRIGHTON
DWM, 41.6 - . 180Tbs, N/S. no kids, cor-
ing, giving, enjoys long walks, out-
doors, nature, music, travel seeks SF.
with simitar interests, for friendship,
possibty leading to long-Jasting rela-
ttonsrup. A d # . l U 7

COMPATIBILITY IS IMPORTANT
SWM. 4Z 5'11 -. 175tos, black haic f t .
handsome, athletic, confident, enjoys
most summer/winter sporting a n d out-
door activities, seeking attractive, f t ,
adventurous SWF, kids welcome, oge
unimportant, Jackson/Uvingston area
for friends first relationship. Ad#.4040

LETS TALK SOON
SWM, 42. 5'9'. medium bUJd, brown
hair/eyes, secure job. enjoys country
music, movies, dining out, long walks,
seeks SF, to share interests a n d possi-
ble relationship. AdS.l 469

SUM MUSCULAR BUILD
SM. 27. 6'. 165tos.. black haic athletic.
enjoys mountain biking, swimming,
watching movies, tennis, seeking
attroctrve F. 21-28, N/S. for possible
relationship. Ad#.4277

YOUNG AND ACTIVE
SWM. 60. 5'9'. wel-proporfioned. N/S.
non-drinkec self-employed, wel-edu-
c a t e d . positfve. strong love fof G o d
and the church, many interests, seeks
friendship first with a SF. 40-60.
Ad*.1245

WILL THIS WORK??
DW custodial d a d of one. 30. restau-
rant ownec too shy to g o out a n d
meet women, seeking friendship with
OF. with or without kids. Adl.6152

COMES AS A PACKAGE
DW d a d . 28,6'2\ medium buiW. blue-
eyed Wond, professional enjoys sun-
rises a n d sunsets, evening walks, hold-
ing hoods, long talks, seeking a SF. t o
treat speck* with tove, safety a n d
security. Ad«.l 717

REFRESHINGLY DIFFERENT
SWM. 4 4 available early days of late
rights; old-fashioned values, seeking
to spend quality time with SF, sim»ar
quaSties. Ad*.4839

LEAVE ME A MESSAGE
SM. 4tt 5'9\ 160H», block hair/mus-
tache, hazel eyes, romantic, g o o d
personalty. General Motors employ-
ee, enjoys Mdng, canoeing, wate:-sld-
Ina holding hands, seeking to enjoy
ife with the right SF. Adl.9631
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SPORTS
Depth key issue
for gymnastics
squad in 1996
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports EtfJor

If you're looking for stars on the
Mustang gymnastics team Mary
Essary. Erica Winn. Stacey
Williamson and Danean Pazdan fill
the role splendidly.

This quartet will determine, to a
large degree. how well
Northville/Novi does in its confer-
ence race and in state competition.
But no team prospers on mere star
power.

Not even Michael Jordan could
lead the Chicago Bulls to a title
without the right players to sup-
port him.

Just as Jordan and the Bulls
needed Scottie Pipen and Horace
Grant to win basketball glory, the
Mustangs need gymnasts like Gina
Splnazze and Dana Ghedotte to
reach their goals.

According to Splnazze. 1996 Is
going to be an excellent year.

"1 think our team will do really
well." she said. "We have seven
strong people."

The sophomore said her team
didn't hit its peak until the end of
last season. With the program just
being resurrected last winter.
Spinazze safd it took the whole
year for most everyone to get up to
speed.

That's not the case this season.
"We're starting where we left off,"

she said.
Ghedotte agreed.
"We should do great." she said.

"We have a really strong team
again."

Having been around the sport
most of their lives, both gymnasts
know what they're talking about.

Splnazze started off in third
grade.

"1 used to do gymnastics in our
backyard," she said. "1 liked to do
cartwheels."

By fifth grade. Spinazze was

heavily Involved. She Joined a gym-
nastics club in Farmington and
has been there ever since.

Her first club competition came
in sixth grade. She competed
steadily for the dub until entering
high school more than a year ago.

"It takes a lot of your time."
Spinazze said. 'It's a big commit-
ment."

She's backed away from the club
team, but Is enjoying competing for
the Mustangs.

Spinazze. In fact, earned a West-
ern Lakes championship In the
floor exercise last year.

'1 did a lot better than I thought
I would." she said.

As for Ghedotte. the uneven bars
are her forte. While most folks
wouldn't last a minute on the bars,
the sophomore feels at home.

"The bars have always been my
strongest event." she said.

Like Spinazze, Ghedotte started
in gymnastics early. She began
taking tumbling classes at age 5.

Ghedotte has since moved on to
club gymnastics. She said she
likes being active.

"It's so much fun." she said. "It
Just keeps you going."

Besides working out with the
Mustangs. Ghedotte spends time
at a Farmington gymnastics club
to improve her skills. A lot of ele-
ments go into becoming good at
the sport, she said.

"You have to be really strong and
really committed." Ghedotte said.
"You have to be dedicated."

The second-year Mustang gym-
nast believes her team will do well
this winter. She's Just happy to be
a part of the squad.

"1 just want to be a team mem-
ber," Ghedotte said, "and try to
help everyone. I want us to get as
far as we can."

Fte photo by BRVXN MITCHELL

Dana Ghedotte competes in all four gymnastics events, but specializes in the uneven bars.

Spartans!
compete
at swim
meet

The Spartan Aquatic Club
turned In an outstanding perfor-
mance at the Thanksgiving Classic
held at Livonia Churchill High
School on Nov 17. J8. and 19.

The Spartans were led by Shan-
non Karris In the girls eight and
under division, finishing first In
the 25 back. 50 back. 25 breast.
50 breast, and 50 fly. third In the
25 fly. 100 I.M. and fourth in the
50 free and 100 free, and fifth in
the 25 free.

Among the boys. Chris Sankcr
placed first In the first place. 100
free. 100 fly. 100 breast. 200
breast. 200 fly. 200 I.M. and 400
I.M. 200 back, second In the 50
free and 200 free and third In the
100 back.

Other top Spartan finishers
Included: Girls eight and under.
Sarah Comal - eighth place. 50
back: Chclsae Cracrafl - elghlh
place. 50 fly: Laura Lynch - sixth
place. 50 breast: elghlh 50 fly. 100
J.M.: Rachel Moblo - fourth place.
50 back: eighth 100 free; 25 fly:
Julie Phillips, seventh place. 50
back: Alyssa Achwirlng - sixth
place. 100 free. 50 back and sev-
enth In the 50 fly.

Girls 10 and under. Jenny Carr
- third place. 50 back: sixth 200
I.M.: seventh. 100 fly: eighth. 50
fly: Kristine lrod - fourth place.
200 I.M.: seventh 50 breast;
Stephanie Turlo - second place,
200 I.M.: third 50 breast: fourth
100 fly. 100 free. 100 back. 100
breast: sixth. 100 I.M.

Girls 11 & 12: Natalie Arlsteo -
second place. 100 fly: fourth. 200
I.M.; fifth. 100 back: Lauren Farrts
- third place. 200 I.M.: second. 50
ficc. 50 breast: fourth 100 free.
100 fly; fifth 200 tree: seventh. 100
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Cagers will Rock Salem, claw Wildcats to stay unbeaten
Now that the holidays are behind us - thank good-

ness - it's time to get serious about basketball in
Northville.

If you recall, our beloved
Mustangs are off to a hot
start. Wins over South Lyon,
Dearborn Edsel Ford.
Brighton. North Farmington
and Dearborn Divine Child
before the break pushed
Northville to 5-0.

So far. It's been a lot of
fun. The Mustangs have
been lighting up the score-
board at a record pace -
including more than 100
points against Brighton.

Mark Sander and Ben
Szostek have fueled the

offense. Szostek scored 40 against Edsel Ford and
Sander 44 in that 100-poInt win over the Bulldogs.

While their record is perfect, first-year coach Tim
Turner would argue that the Mustangs have a long
way to go. Not enough enthusiasm at times and too
many defensive lapses, he'd say.

Turner may or may not be correct, but only time
will tell. At any rate. Northville takes its winning
streak back into action tomorrow on the road at Ply-
mouth Salem.

In most years, heading south into Rock country is a

nasty assignment. Salem, which happens to be my
alma mater, has one of the best programs in the area
and is always In the running for the Western Lakes
title.

But probably not this year. The Rocks lost four
excellent players to graduation. Doug Herrlman.
Justin Marcus. Dan McKJan and James McDonald.

After going 16-5 a year ago. Salem is Just 2-3 so far
this year.

The Rocks' best player is probably 6foot-3 forward
Andres Lopez. Adding inside muscle are newcomers 6-
6 Tony Janzevski and 6-5 Mike Corduba.

Salem Is largely untested with young players at
nearly every slot This will work to Northvllle's advan-
tage. The Mustangs have tons of experience with Aneil
Kersey at point guard, Sander at shooting guard.
Szostek. Kyle Hitchcock and Garrett Carter up front.

The key will be utilizing that experience and playing
their own game. If Northville keeps the game up-
tempo, it wins easily. OK.OK. enough analyzing.

Prediction: Mustangs 68. Salem 61.
The Mustangs move on to Novl Tuesday for a non-

league game. Say what you will about the paper
overblowing these so-called "Baseline Brawls." but
this Isn't Just another game.

In talking to players. Novl Is always mentioned as
one of the teams they really want to beat during the
season. This time around. Northville has even more
incentive.

The Wildcats beat the tar out of Northville in the

state district tournament last March. Most of the
same guys are back on the Mustangs and. call me
silly, but I don't think they've forgotten.

As fired up as they might be. it won't be an easy
game. The Wildcats probably don't have as much tal-
ent man for man. but they play hard-nosed basket-
ball.

Let's look at the matchups.
Point guard - Kersey goes up against Brian Cody.

The two players have different talents. Kersey runs
the break well and is the best passer on cither team.
Cody, on the other hand, is a slasher offensively. He
loves to take it to the hoop and can finish when he
gets there.

Edge: even.
Shooting guard - Sander vs. Sean Kramer. Sander

Is the better offensive player wilh unlimited range on
his jumper and a good first step to the basket. Kramer
is a blue collar player who plays good defense and
scores more than you might think.

Edge: Northville.
Center: Carter faces Pat Lyskawa. Hustle is what

makes both of these players valuable. Carter doesn't
stop until the whistle blows and Lyskawa is scrappy
under the boards.

Edge: even.
Small forward - Szostek vs. Chad Dicken. An Inter-

esting matchup. Szostek has a height advantage, but
Dicken can jump out of the gym. Dicken hus a good
baseline Jumper and Szostek likes the top of the key.

Both could score a lot of points.
Edge: Northville.
Power Forward - Hitchcock goes up against Tim

Davis for Novi. Hitchcock Is steady and plays pretty
good defense while Davis Is capable of a 15 or 18
point night.

Edge: Novl.

Bench - Hill Kozdron. John Mcfncs. Scott Vlfih. Jeff
Arcnz and .John Woodsum all see regular playing time
for Northville. Arenz has been a pleasant surprise
while Kozdron and Mclnes have been good contribu-
tors.

For Novl. Kyle Kearney Is the lop sub. A shooting
guard, the Junior is explosive and could be a key fac-
tor in this game. Elliot Edmunds Is the other main
sub for tlie Wildcats. He's played pretty well, scoring
some and gelling some boards.

Edge: Novi.

The key to this game will be tempo. If the Wildcats
try to run with Northville. Itil be over by halftime. If
Novi slows It down, it could go either way.

Interestingly enough, Novl had success against
Turner last season when he coached at South Lyon.

Prediction: Northville 60. Novi 56.

Scoit Daniel is the Sports Editor and legendary prog-
nosticate* of the Northville Record and Novl News.

Mustangs successful in tennis, hoops in '95

R e ptoto by BRYAN MITCHELL

In November, the girls' basketball team went all the way to
the district final. The Mustangs beat Canton and Livonia
Churchill before losing to Plymouth Salem in the district
championship game. Overall, Northville won 16 games.

Success and failure. Flying high and riding
low. In the 1995 sports arena. Northville High
experienced many ups and downs.

From a conference title in tennis and a fifth
place finish in Class A gymnastics to a precari-
ous football season and downright depressing
Softball campaign, the Mustangs ran a gamut of
emotions In the previous 12 months. The fol-
lowing article looks back at the year that was.
from season to season, with a quick glance at
all 20 Northville High squads and how each
fared:

WINTER

Wrestling
Coach Garnet Potter's team had an up and

down season.
Fielding a very young lineup, the Mustangs

had trouble during the regular season. Teams,
frankly, beat up on Northville.

But all of that changed with the state tourna-
ment. The Mustangs won a district tournament
by edging Farmington. Northville then went on
to the regional before being eliminated.

Nick Bowcrsox, Sam Saran, Joe and Mike
Scappatlcci were top wrestlers for the team.

Gymnastics
Northville joined forces with Novl to field a

very talented combined team in 1995.
The Mustangs. In fact, won their regional and

wound up as the fifth best team In Class A.
Erica Wlnn, Mary Essary and Stacey
Williamson were Just a few of the team's major

contributors.
Northville/Novi also placed In the Western

Lakes conference. Dana Ghedotte and Robyn
Wchab were other major contributors.

Swimming
By Mustangs swimming standards. 1995 was

not a great year. But a young and upcoming
squad Improved steadily through the year and
finished up strong.

After a 6-4 dual meet campaign. Northville
had an excellent post season.

The Mustangs started out by placing fifth In
the WLAA. Then in the state meet. Jeff Sieving
set the pool on fire In the breaststroke.

He wound up as an alt-stater while teammate
Chris Anderson finished 16th In diving. Overall.
Northville was 24th In the state.

Volleyball
Laura Murray's splkers had a tough go of it in

"95.
Inconsistency was a main problem. Northville

looked like it could compete with the best in
one match and then fall fiat in the next.

It all added up to a 10-20-6 record. The Mus-
tangs didn't last long In the state tournament
either.

After drawing a bye in the first round of the
district. Salem ended Northvllle's season in the
semi-final.

Top players included Sarah Gregerson,
Amanda DeKoker, Angle Groves, Renee Olln,
Taml Taylor and Lauren Poole.

Basketball
A good start was silenced by a weak finish for

the Mustang hoopsters.
Northville was competitive most of the West-

ern Lakes campaign. But a pair of defeats in
the conference tournament dropped Northville
to seventh place.

It didn't get any better in the state tourna-
ment. Novi ended the Mustangs' season, 58-46.
in the opening round of districts. Northville fin-
ished Just a game above the .500 mark at 11-
10.

ft turned out to be coach Larry Taylor's last
season. He took the vacant athletic director's
Job in the summer.

Tim Turner, a counselor at the school, took
over for Taylor. He guided the team to a 5-0
start In December.

SPRING

Tennis
The big Black and Orange Machine kept on

rolling In 1995.
The Mustangs won their fourth consecutive

WLAA lille. were regional champs and compet-
ed in the state final. If that wasn't enough,
Norlhville also kept Its dual meet winning
streak alive.

When play begins this spring, the Mustangs
will try to protect a streak of 52 straight wins.
Northville fielded a stud lineup last year with
the likes of Matt Schwagle, Dave Anderson,
Ravi Mujumdar, Mike Bush Vik and Arjun

Continued on 9
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Sports Shorts

Rec Briefs
SWIMMING
Several diffrrrnt lorn to swim courses are being offered for children

through rhc I'.irks ami Krcrratlon departrnent at the Northrille High
School pool. All classes arc held on Saturday rrwrnings for nine weeks
.IIKI are divided by ability, not age. Fees vary according to class levels.
Kor aili1lllon.il information, call the recreation office at 3490203. Regis-
ter for these classes at the Community Center. 303 W. Main Street.

DOG OBEDIENCE
Dog ol>ediencc coun>cs are being offered through Northvtllc Parks and

Recreation. Hippy training is for 8 to 16 weeks old puppies. This class
meets on Monday nights from 8 to 9 p.m. Class begins on Jan. 15 and
runs for six urrks at the Norlhvtlle Community Center. The fee is $55
(nonresident fees apply). Household Obedience Is for dogs ages 4 1/2
months and older. Tills class meets on Monday evenings from 6:30 to
7:30 p.m. a! the Northville Community Center. Classes begin on Jan. 15
and runs for eight urrks. Trie fee Is $80. Advanced Household Obedience
is for dogs who have completed Household Obedience or its equivalent.
Hits cLiss nirrt.s on Monday nights from 8 to 9 p.m. Class begins March
•Jill and runs for six weeks. The fee Is $60. Register at ihe Community
Center. 303 W. Main Street.

KEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS * STEP BENCH
New Attitude Aerobics Is offering aerobics and step bench classes at

the Northville Community Center continuously throughout the year.
Cla.sses are held daily.

For Information regarding specific days and times call New Attitude
Ariobics at 348-3120 or the Recreation Office at 349 0203.

SEMESTER SKI DAT
All fourth and fifth graders can spend a day skiing at Mt. Brighton Ski

Area on Friday. Jan. 19. Buses will leave the Northville Community Cen-
ter at 9:15 a.m. and return at 4:15 p.m. Food Is not Included tn the price
of the trip - skiers may bring a sack lunch or bring money* to purchase
food. Adult chaperons are needed. Registration deadline is Jan. 12. The
fee Is $23. which Includes lift ticket, transportation and lessons. If ski
rentals arc needed, add $10. Register at the Community Center. 303 \V.
Main Street.

VALENTINE'S DANCE
Celebrate Valentine's Day by attending the 13th annual Daddy-Daugh-

ter Valentine's Dance sponsored by Northville Parks and Recreation. All
girls ages 5-12 are invited to attend. There will be partner dancing. If dad
has more than one date, how about Inviling and older brother, uncle, or
grandfather so each gal will have a partner. Prcregis (.ration is required by
Feb. 2. Spots arc limited. Two dances are being offered: Friday. Feb. 9. 7
to 9 p.m. and Saturday. Feb. 10. 3 to 5 p.m. The fee Is $12 per couple.
$16 for dad and two dates. Register at the Community Center. 303 W.
Main.

COUNTRY » WESTERN DANCE
Northville Parks and Recreation Is offering Country and Western Une

Dancing on Wednesday evenings beginning Jan. 17. The class runs for
six weeks and ts held at the Northville Community Center. The fee for line
dancing Is $30 per person. Register at the Community Center. 303 W.
Main.

YOUTH MARTIAL ARTS
Northville Parks and Recreation Is offering a Youth Martial Arts pro-

gram for children 6 to 14-years-old. This program meets on Wednesdays
from 6 to 7 p.m. beginning Jan. 17. This 15 week program Is held at Sil-
ver Springs. The fee Is $85. There Is no fighting, no take downs, and no
contact In our beginner class. Register at the Community Center. 303 W.
Main Street. Free Introductory class on Wednesday, Jan. 10. 6 p.m. at
Silver Springs.

KID FIT
This new program offered by Northville Parks and Recreation Is

I designed to provided 3 to 5-year-olds with action-packed activities which
I will help children gain cardiovascular and muscular strength, flexibility.
I balance, coordination, team work, rhythm, and self-esteem. Activities will
I included aerobics, team and group games, "new games", problem solving,
(parachute and scooter activities and much more. This class will be held
Ion Thursdays, from 1:15 p.m. to 2:15 p.m. and 2:15 to 3:15 p.m. begin-
Ining Jan. 18. Register at the Community Center. 303 W. Main. The fee Is
l$40 for this eight week class.

Tennis squad keeps win streak alive

NORTHVILLE STING
The under 17 Nonhvlllc Sling captured their division title at the Octo-

berfest Invitational Soccer Tournament In Chicago recently. The tourna-
ment hosted 148 teams representing 'the best of ihe Midwest." Despite
the wind and cold, the Sting swept Ihe under 19 girls division with
aggressive defense and dominating offense. The Sting won their division
with three straight victories while recording seven goals and shutting out
their opponents.

In Ihc opening malch on Saturday, the Sting dominated play In a 2-0
victory over the Schaumburg. 111. Reccos. The evening game played under
Ihc lights was another 2-0 victory shutout owr previously unbeaten Llb-
crtyvtllc. III. High School Wildcats varsity team. The division title was
decided on Sunday with a 3 0 win over The Red Dog from Wauwatosa.
Wis. Uy winning Iheir division title, the Sting advanced to the tourna-
ment semifinal game against the Chicago Magic Stars. The Sting lost 1-0
to the Stars, the eventual tournament champions. In a well played and
hotly contested game. For their effort, the Sting were recognized with
individuals incd.ils and a team trophy for finishing third overall in the
tournament.

The Sting Is a successful Northville community based team which com-
peted this fall in the High School Open Division of the Little Cascsars
l"remier Soccer league. Since Joining the league, the Sting has garnered
tow LCI'SL titles and three Indoor championships. In addition, the team
has competed In over 20 tournaments throughout the Midwest and
Canada, including Traverse City. Louisville, Indianapolis. Cincinnati.
Chicago and Toronto, winning three tournaments and advancing to the
semi-finals in nine others.

Team members (pictured above) Include: Erin Bowdell. Eva Bower. Jill
Dart. Klrsly Orecr. Lex Hopkins. Robyn Koskela. Kristy Maclvcr. Patricia
M.wola. Janet McDonald. Molly Muhn. Allison Murphy. Katie Muysen-
f)erg. Jenny Storm, and Jamie Tliarp. Team captains arc Dana Novara.
iJsa Tolstedl and Tracie Vock. The team Is coached by Bill Tolstcdt. Jim
Hopkins and Joe Murphy.

COLLEGE NEWS
Freshman Heather Vaglela. a 1995 graduate of Mercy High School and

a Northvillc resident. Is a member of the 1996 woinen's swimming and
diving team at Kalama/oo College. Yaglela swims freestyle and backstroke
events for the Hornets.

NEW HEALTH CLUB
The Wairr Wheel Health Club will be opening In Northvllle soon. Local-

ed in the fornxr Ford Valve Iianl. the facility will feature personal train- •
Ing program*, weight management instruction, a Juice bar. massage ther-
apy, weight ami cardiovascular equipment and more. For membership ,
details, call (810) 4-1!) 763-1.
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Srinlvasan. Rahlt Jha and Ryan
Stelnhauer.

Girls Track
It was an Improving year for the

Mustangs. Under first year coach
Chris Cronln, Northville showed
strengths in numerous events.

In field events. Tammy Cook was
a solid high jumper while Jenny
Sekerka had her moments in the
discus. Carrie Dalziel led the
sprinters while Katie Rompel,
Jenny Platukas and Melissa Poole
added depth. Adrlenne Browne
was the team's best distance run-
ner.

Softball
The spring campaign was noth-

ing short of a disaster for
Northville.

The Mustangs started off slowly
and never recovered. An anemic
offense led to a 3-21 record.

Andrea Morettl pitched well.
Other bright spots Included catch-
er Jenny Shcchan and infielder
Michelle Menghinl.

Soccer
After making It to the final four

in 1994. the Mustangs met with

less success in "95.
After a solid regular season,

Northville came up short In the
state tournament. The playoffs got
off on a positive note with a 4-0
win over WalJed Lake Central. But
Baseline rival Novi shocked the
Mustangs In the second round
with a 3-1 win.

Katie Kohl led the offense along
with fine play from Sue McQuaid.
Kristin Baja was rock-solid on
defense and goalkeeper Jessica
Jones played well In the nets.

Boys Track
Like the girls team, the boys*

squad had many talented perform-
ers.

Start on the track. Pat Gordon
was an excellent 400 and 800'
meter man. Anell Kersey. Eric
Moore, Anthony DeBenedet, Farb
Nivi and Chris Gomersal were
other top sprinters.

The 400 and 800 meter relay
teams made it to the state finals
and managed to earn two points
for the Mustangs. Northville placed
eighth In its regional and failed to
make the state finals as a team.

Baseball
Northville compiled a 14-6

record heading into the state play-
offs. But Novi stunned the Mus-
tangs in a pre-dlstrict game in
early June.

A strong pitching staff led
Northville to a 14-7 record. Right
handers Dave McCulloch and Tom
Willerer led the way with help from
Brian Buser and Kay Yoshida.

At the plate, Jason Rice was the
top player. The catcher made all-
state with a .462 batting average
and 26 stolen bases. He later
signed with Michigan State Univer-
sity.

Golf
Northville finished second In the

WLAA led by LIndsey Casterline.
She wound up as conference
champion by shooting a round of
94 at Braeburn golf course in
Salem Township.

The Mustangs went 11-1 in dual
meets and were a perfect 7-0 In
the WLAA. Other top golfers were
Emily Baldwin, Monica Prasad.
Kyley Mills and Heather Nix.

FALL

Football
At 4-5. Northville had its tough-

est year of the'90s.
A weak defense was the main

factor in the Mustangs' decline.
Northville, In fact, gave up 40
points in three games, losses to
South Lyon. Farmlngton Hills Har-
rison and Canton.

To top the year off. Northville
was forced to surrender the Base-
line Jug to Novi. Ft was only the
second time the Mustangs have
lost the game since the inception of
the Jug.

Garrett Carter. AneU Kersey. Tim
Burke. Mike Scappaticci. Ross
Baker. Ryan Howe, Mark Smith.
Nate Forney and Chris WhitUngton
made strong contributions.

Basketball
Led by Samantha Leger.

Northville won 16 games and made
it to the district finals In 1995.

After a slow start, the senior
dominated games with her slash-
ing drives to the basket and solid
all-around game.

Sophomore Lauren Metaj also
emerged. Junior Glna Chiasson
overcame injuries to help the Mus-
tangs down the stretch.

Spartans compete at local swimming meet
Continued from 8

breast: Leslie Nlmer - second
place. 100 fly: third 200 I.M.; fifth
100 free. 300 breast: sixth. 200
free: Melissa Schneider - eighth
place. 100 back: Erin Schubert -
fourth place. 50 breast: sixth. 50
back: seventh 100 breast: Deldre
Schwirtng - sixth. 50 breast: sev-
enth. 50 free 500 free: All Stewart -
second place. 500 free. 50 back:
sixth 50 breast. 100 fly. eighth 100
back: Blair Tyler - seventh place.
500 free. 100 back: Andrea Yocum
- first place. 500 free: second 100
breast: fourth 50 breast: fifth 100

I.M. and sixth in the 100 fry.
Girls 13 & 14: Elizabeth

Kruszewski - eighth place. 100
breast; Emily Nico! - fourth place.
200 fly: fifth 200 back; 100 fly:
seventh. 100 free. 100 back:
eighth. 50 free. 200 breast: Kris
Utley - first place. 200 breast: sec-
ond 100 fly: third 100 free. 100
breast. 400 I.M.. fifth 200 fly: sixth
50 free: seventh 200 free. 200
back. 200 I.M..

Girls open: Amy Morris - fifth
place. 200 I.M.. 100 free, 200 free.
100 back. 200 breast: sixth. 50
free: Andrea Morris - second place.

100 breast: fourth, 200 I.M.. 100
fly: sixth 100 free; Leslie Nimer -
first place. 200 back. 200 fry: sec-
ond 200 breast. 400 I.M.: Kris
Utley -first place 1650.

Boys eight and unden Brad Far-
ris - third place, 25 free; 25 back.
50 back: fifth 25 back. 50 back:
sixth 100 free; seventh. 25 breast:
eighth. 50 breast: Bryan Hornacek
- sixth place. 100 I.M.. eighth 50
fly: Jason Smith - seventh place,
50 back.

Boys 10 and unden Joe Lynch -
second place. 50 breast, fourth
100 breast. 40 fly. 100 I.M.; fifth.

100 free. 100 fiy. 200 I.M.; Stewart
Smith - third place. 100 back:
Brad Splslch - fourth place, 100
back; Michael Kruszweski - third
place. 100 breast: fourth, 50 fly:
fifth. 200 free: 100 back. 50 free;
Jordan Moblo - third place. 100
free: seventh. 100 back; eighth.
100 breast: Andrew Sigmon - sec-
ond place. 100 back; third. 100
I.M.: seventh. 50 free: eighth. 50
back. 50 fly; Jack Tyler - first
place. 100 free, second 50 fly.
third. 50 back. 100 back. 100
breast. 100 fly. 100 I.M.. 200 I.M.
and sixth in the 50 breast.
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Kids need to fight fat, cholesterol
A growing number of children

across the country should be mak-
ing New Year's resolutions that tra-
ditionally have been relegated to
adults: fighting flab and high
cholesterol that could lead to early
heart disease.

Some one in 500 American
youngsters have dangerously- high
cholesterol levels of 250 or above,
due either to bad genes or. Increas-
ingly, to a sedentary lifestyle paved
with high-fat school lunches and
few or no school exercise require-
ments - lethal combinations that
can spell trouble when it comes to
controlling lipid levels.

"It used to be that 80 percent of
the kids we were seeing had high
cholesterol due to genetics and the
others were due to obesity. Now It's
closer to 50-50." says Donald M.
Black. M.D.. director of the preven-
tive cardiology clinic in the Divi-
sion of Pediatric Cardiology at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center, one of a handful of such
clinics in the country. "Kids are
exercising less - it is less of a com-
ponent in school curricula and less

Important to adults...and kids now
have not only television but Nin-
tendo and Sega. They also eat too
many high-fat, fast foods."

One of the major adversaries in
the struggle against high choles-
terol In kids Is school lunches,
says clinic dietitian Patricia J .
Goshorn. R.D. According to a
recent U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture study, school lunches contain
25 percent too much fat and 100
percent too much sodium. The
USDA has proposed a plan to
Improve the nutritional quality of
school lunches by 1998. but until
such changes are made, kids
should bring healthy food from
home, she says.

Another problem, says U-M cer-
tified exercise specialist Brenda L.
Eakin, is the lack of exercise kids
receive in school. Not only are gym
classes scarce and getting scarcer
(Michigan, for example, has no
statewide requirement for physical
education), but the nature of the
activity does not often involve
much exertion. "Parents think that
gym class is active, but it's not."

she says. Studies have found that
there may be. at most, two min-
utes of continuous exercise in
these classes.

Eakin helps clinic patients set
up exercise logs with the aim of

^getting 120 minutes of aerobic
•activity a week, which can consist
of 10 minutes here or there -
shooting hoops, biking or playing
tag (baseball and wrestling don't
count). "Exercise should be fun.
whether you are an adult or child,"
she says. She also recommends
that kids fit exercise into their day
whenever possibly by walking to
school and taking the stairs
Instead of the elevator. Older kids
who drive also'can benefit from
parking at the far end of the park-
ing lot or a block or two from their
destination whenever safe and con-
venient.

"By limiting their risk factors
now - by making some difference
in their cholesterol even at this age
- we can reduce their risk of heart
disease later on." Black says.

When it comes to catching this
condition early, however, a big

problem is that parents too often
are oblivious to high lipid levels
that may be lurking in their chil-
dren's blood.

"Twenty years ago everyone
thought that if someone was thin
and athletic-looking they couldn't
have high cholesterol," he says.

Now. however, it Is known that a
child with high cholesterol can be
trim and fit: clogged arteries can
be caused not only by obesity and
a couch-potato lifestyle but also by
an inherited inability to metabolize
cholesterol, a disease called famil-
ial hypercholesterolemia.

For this reason. Black recom-
mends that children with a family
history of high cholesterol or heart
disease have their cholesterol
checked at age 2, as recommended
by the American Academy of Pedi-
atrics.

This article ivas coordinated by
the office of planning and market-
ing at the University of Michigan.

New year right time change old patterns
Today is the first

day of the rest of your
life - right? Today
could be the day to
take on a new project,
a healthy change in
diet, or a new sport or
fitness program. In
fact, just the thought
of all these optfons
makes you want to
drop the paper and
get started. Well,
maybe not.

The truth is that
many of us are mired

In old patterns. The responsibilities of family.
Jobs, bills and piles of unfinished work and pro-
jects often stop us from taking a new direction.
We may awake to plans that get sidetracked

within minutes. The truth is that change comes
hard, even health change.

It's common to resolve to lose weight, quit
smoking or get more exercise at the start of the
new year. The new calendar can be a catalyst
for change. But without specific goals and a
way to achieve them, the best intentions will
not be realized. Where to start?

As a retail owner, I take a year-end physical
inventory. When looking at the Inventory on
paper I am often amazed at what I have. Items
that I thought sold well might actually not have
sold well at all. Other items I had considered
slow movers might have been selling well. Pre-
conceived notions and personal biases have
clouded my view of reality. The reality of the
physical inventory on paper becomes the basis
for the new years' plans and strategies.

The new year Is a time to take an inventory of
the good and bad aspects of your life and your

time Is spent. How much time do you give to fit-
ness, family and personal projects? How much
time Is spent watching television or working
unproductively? Get out a notebook and put
this Inventory on paper. Don't Just think about
it - do It. You. too. may be surprised at the
results.

Use these results to find time, shift priorities
and reach the specific goals you have made.
Then block out times that you will need to com-
plete your plan of action. Now. go on out and
attack the new yearl

Randy Step Is president and owner of the
Running Fit stores in NoiH. NorthviUe and Ann
Arbor. This cohann is coordinated by staff repre-
senting the University of Michigan Health Center
inNorthvQle.

Health Notes
ST. MART'S HOSPITAL
St. Mary's Hospital in Livonia will be offering

the following classes in coming weeks:
Cancer education - The American Cancer

Society's "I can Cope" program for cancer
patients, their family and friends will run from
Feb. 6 through March 12. The free six week
course will meet on Tuesdays from 6:30 to 8
p.m. in the lower level conference room in the
main hospital near the Five Mile entrance.

The course Is designed to help patients, fami-
ly members and friends learn how to take an
active role In the cancer patient's treatment and
recovery. Call (313) 591-2929 or (313) 432-
8542 to register or for more information.

Stroke Risk Assessment - St. Mary Hospital
has been selected to serve as host site for
HeartScore "96. a nationwide community pro-
gram that will offer free blood pressure screen-
ing and stroke risk assessment. The screening
will be held on Thursday. Feb. 8. from 2 to 6
p.m. in the hospital auditorium. The screening
will include educational information about
health, stroke and stroke prevention. To regis-
ter, call (313) 655-2168.

Weight Management Class - How many times
have you gone on a diet only to gain the pounds
back? Diets often don't work, but learning a
new way of eating does. St. Mary Hospital's
weight management class. LifeSteps. can help
you achieve your weight loss goal. With
LifeSteps. you'll lose weight and learn how to
keep those pounds off.

Taught by registered dietitian Linda DeVore,
R.D.. day and evening classes are available. The
day class begins at 11 a.m. on Jan. 16. A com-
plimentary orientation for the LifeSteps class
will be held on Jan. 9 at 11 a.m. The evening
class begins at 7 p.m. on Jan. 17. The orienta-
tion for the evening class begins at 7 p.m. on
Jan. 10.

At the free orientation the instructor explains
the course in detail, expectations, costs and
what participants need to consider. For more
information, call St. Mary Hospital Food and
Nutrition Services at (313) 591-2983.

Diabetes Education Classes - Learn to take
charge of your diabetes through a program
designed for diabetics 18 and older. Taking
Charge of Living With Diabctes."

Hcld at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia, this
series of eight classes provides Information on
self care and successful management of dia-
betes.

Classes will be held from 7 to 9 p.m. on Tues-
days and Thursdays. Jan. 16 through Feb. 8.
Registration Is required. For more Information
or to register, call (313) 591-2922.

IMMUNIZATIONS - The Oakland County
Health Division will be offering an immuniza-
tion clinic for Farmlngton and surrounding
areas at (he Clarencevllle United Methodist
Church. 20300 Mlddlebelt Road (south of Eight
Mile Road). Livonia, on Wednesday. Jan. 10.
from 9 a.m. to noon.

Immunizations for measles. German measles,
mumps, polio, diphtheria, tetanus, whooping
cough and Haemophilus Influenza Type B (HIB)
will be available.

A parent or legal guardian must accompany a

child under 18 years of age. Please bring any
previous records of Immunizations, including
notices which might have been sent home from
the child's school pertaining to immunizations.

For further information, call 424-7046.

WELL CHILD CLINIC - Oakland County
Health Division's Child Health Conferences pro-
vides free ongoing care to keep children well
from birth to school-entry age. Families who do
not have an HMO or Medicald may be eligible.
Clinics are held at 14 locations throughout
Oakland County.

Services Include:
Heights and weights; head-to-toe physical

examination; immunizations; vision, hearing
and lab testing; growth and developmental
screening; and counseling with referrals to
physicians and area resources as needed.

Appointments are required. For more infor-
mation, call:

North Oakland: 858-1311 or 858-4001
South Oakland: 424-7066 or 424-7067

BREASTFEEDING BASICS - This workshop
covers the "how to's* of breastfeeding - how to
start and maintain successful breastfeeding, as
well as answering the questions and concerns
of women who are already breastfeeding.

Classes are held at the Health Development
Network at Botsford in Novi. For more informa-
tion and to register, call (810) 477-6100.

CHOLESTEROL AND VISION SCREENINGS
- Total cholesterol screening is conducted by
the fingerstick method from 1-4 p.m. on the
third Monday of each month at the Botsford
Center for Health Improvement-Health Develop-
ment Network. 39750 Grand River Ave.. Novi.
There Is a $5 fee. For more Information, call
(810) 477-6100.

WATER AEROBICS -A 50-mInute Intermedi-
ate water exercise class for postnatal and post-
physical therapy patients Is conducted as a six-
week course at the Botsford Center for Health
Improvement-TRACC. 39750 Grand River Ave.,
In Novi. There is a $35 fee and registration is
required.

For more information and to register, call
(810)473-5600.

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS - Provi-
dence Hospital and Medical Centers Is offering
free blood pressure checks the first Thursday of
every month.

This free service Is available at Providence
Medical Center-Providence Park at the corner of
Grand River Avenue and Beck Road from 1-3
p.m. in the Cardlopulmonary Department. Call
(810) 380-4225 for further Information.

BOTSFORD HOSPITAL - Botsford General
Hospital Is offering the following winter classes:

• Nutrition for Two: Baby and You (810) 477-
6100.

• Aerobic Weight Training for Women (810)
473-5600.

• E-ZYoga (810) 473-5600.
• Intermediate Water Aerobics (810) 473-

5600.
• Kinetics Programs I and II (810) 473-5600.
• ABC of Weight Loss (810) 477-6100.
• Nutritional Tune-Up (810) 477-6100.

• Constipation and Diarrhea (810) 471 -8020.
• Diabetes-Cize (810} 477-6100.
• Making the Most of Medicare (810) 471-

8028
• Women in the -90s (810) 442-7986.
• Attltudinal Heading (610) 477-6100.
• Do You Know What Your Health Risks Arc?

(810) 477-6100.
• Weight on the Run (810) 473-5600.
• Diabetes and You (810) 477-6100.
• Stress Management: Trying to Keep It

Together (313) 537-1110.
• Cholesterol Connection (810) 477-6100.
• Positive Living Workshop (810) 477-6100.
• PowerStop (810) 477-6100.
• Asthma: Managing Asthma and Staying

Healthy (MAS.H.) - (810) 477-6100.
Ongoing programs at Botsford Include:
• Foot Screenings (810) 473-1320.
• Winter Driving and Child Safety Seats (810)

442-7986.
• A Life is In Your Hands ... CPR (810) 356-

3900. Ext. 255.
• Blood Pressure Screening - Botsford Hospi-

tal main lobby. Second Monday of every month
-Free, 1-4 p.m.

• Cholesterol and Vision Screening (810) 477-
6100.

• Pre-Marital Counseling. State laws require
counseling about the transmission and preven-
tion of sexually transmitted diseases. Preregis-
tration Is required. Call (810) 477-6100 or (313)
537-1110.

HEALTH EDUCATION LIBRARY - Provi-
dence Hospital and Medical Centers is now
making Its health education library open to the
public.

The library has books, video tapes, computer
databases, pamphlets and anatomical models
available to the public which can be used to
learn about illnesses, medications, parenting
skills or other health issues.

The library Is located at Providence Medical
Center-Providence Park. 47601 Grand River,
and Is open Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Call (810) 380-4110 for more Information.

PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE - Are you
new In the community? Do you need to find a
doctor and can't determine the best way to start
your search?

The Physician Referral Service of Providence
Hospital and Medical Centers Is available to
assist Individuals In finding a physician who
can meet the specific needs or criteria of the
Individual.

The service Is free of charge and can be
reached by calling (1-800) 968-5595.

The staff of Physldan Referral Services can
help locate physicians by specialty or location,
rinding an office close to your home or work.

They can even match Individuals with physi-
cians who participate in particular insurance
plans. Callers can also receive Information on
support groups and health education classes
and lectures.

OAKLAND
COMMUNITY
COLLEGE

Bringing the College
to the Community...

Announcing Winter Credit Classes
at

South Lyon High School

Give yourself the Credit You Deserve...
Beginning the Week of January 8,1996

Speech-Interpersonal
Communications

English-Composition*
Business-Desktop Publishing*

'Prerequisite Required. ._•,•_•.,-;

We're Here and Ready to Serve You!!!
For more information about enrollment

phone Gail at (810) 471-7596
Enrollment Session - January 3

from 2:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m.
and 6:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. at South Lyon H.S.
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JOIN THE YMCA
OPEN HOUSE • JANUARY 6, 1996 • 10 A.M. - 2 P.M.
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Unfed i.Tf cuc:.

I'm joining the YMCA.

Bring this coupon to a
participating YMCA and
save $50 to $100 on
new memberships.
Offer good from

d;*£Xv January 6-20, 1996.
* •• be cpp't-i (Prices vary by branch).

55,000 JOBS
AVAILABLE NOW

One Could Be Yours!

Join a Winning Team!
NAVY

For more information, call 1-800-USA-NAVY.
World Wide Web: http://www.nawiob.com
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Mortgage lenders are
offering 40-year loans
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Servce

The idea of mortgage lenders
offering -10 year loans ran in ran
good news or bad news for
prosper live home buyers.

For many years the basic term
{amortization period) for a tradi-
tional home mortgage loan was :50
years. Before that term was
accepted as the norm, il was 25
years.

Extruding the term to 40 years
<ouM help «i marginal buyer r(iiali-
fy for a loan, since It would reduce
the monthly payments. Httt over
the years il would roM the owner a
lot more in interest payments.

Ml might \tr good for some buy-
ers, but they should understand
the rosts before signing for a mort-
gage with such a lone icrin.' said

Alan Stone with First National
Kink.

Stone said liial for a $100,000
mortgage l>an. the monthly pay-
ments for a -10 year loan would be
about S38 less than required for a
30-year loan. But the total amount
of interest paid for the -10-year
loan is much grealer.

Considering that $100,000 loan.
a paybatk of $20-1.157 {principal
and interest) must be paid in
monthly payments for a 30-year
loan if it is fully amortized. For a
40-vcar loan, pay back is
$333,753.

Hie borrower also should con-
sider life expectancies. The ability
to pay off the home mortgage
before retirement or death could
be ,i kev consideration.

Continued on 3

HOME DESIGNS

The Yachats is open
to individual interpretation
By James McAlexander
Cop'oy NCAS S«rv<e

Thr two-stury Y.ic bats h.is .in
r.vrllent floor pl.m lh.it !•» «iprn in
your mdivulti.d interpretation

The rr.ir section nf the lower
level c.iti lx* fillnl wllh .i sink .uxt
l.ivator>'. creating a small private
apartment for an older «Inld iryuii;
to rut expenses while intruding
school, or .in aging parent who
desires privacy within the- family
environment.

If you don't nerd ibis sjv.ur in a
drvrtoprd form, ti will serve as a
handy storage area More room Is
available for storage underneath
the sialrc.ise anil outside the rear
<if the garage

I'leiity of windows look mil fnmi
three sides of this house, affording
a complete view of the vurroundiiu;
terrain 'Hie bcmliliil WCXKI rxtenor
will blend in wrl) on a lot with trees
and a scrnlc atmosphere

The covered stairway lakes yi>u
into the skylit «-tnr>" of the second
level Slore your gear m the coat
closet and proceed l<> (lie vaulted
living room/dining room area. A
great-room effect is created here

?

X

wllh a irnir.illy located. woocKtuvc.
Uukecl by a built-in hutchTprovjd-
ing the only division of these
re*>ms

A complete kilehcn. with all tlir
Iniill-ln appliances, will please the
cook in tin- family. Other kite fieji
features include a w.ilkm pantry,
eating bar and large garden win-
dow.

The rear of the main floor is
taken up by the spacious master
suite. Amenities there include a
huge sleeping area. linen storage,
twin Kisins. shower and long clos-
et wilh double- sliding doors

On opposite sides of the sky-lit
hallway, are a small utility room
for a w.islier and dryer, and a full
Ixithrooiu with sk>light and tub.

Ceim Itiellng (he main floor plan
is a small second bedroom that
could liimlion as a home office,
sewing room or e.vrcix' area.

For a study plrm of lilt1 Yaiiuits
(H>J 201 send $0 to Landmark
fV.M(|'ts, c/c) Horir<"7"onTi . W i r s / x r
;jrrs. ii'Jii E. Orunti Hirer An'..
Houiil. VI JSSy.t Hie sure to s/xvi
l\l plan ruiritt" ami number irfu'M
ore .'i TI/ifj J

tit

I
OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 50-0" X 3O'-O"

LIVING AREA: 1,485 square feet
GARAGE: 1,224 square feet
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The wjnds are howling fiercely outside,
the furnace is working feverishly inside
andjthat big, fat heating bill is winging
its \|ay to your mailbox to take a hefty
chunk out of your checkbook.

Welcome to winter.

.' y es, it's safe to say the winter of
' our discontent has arrived the

minute that heating bill begins
...; to resemble a car payment.
i-> but instead of taking out a
I =: second mortgage to keep the

utility companies off your l>ack. why not
try to beat Old Man Winter al his game
and save a little money al the same time?

Even though it's a little late in the game
— some organized people actually think
al)oiii this stuff in the fall — there are still
some things you can do on your own to
keep your house warm ar.d save energy at
the same time.

Cham es .ire- you already know which
areas need work, like a drafty o.'d door or
window, but if yon aren't sure, a good
first step would IK' rontai t a energy audi-
tor to evaluate your home.

Consumers Tower offers the 'Energy
Fitiu-ss Program." a free program for its
residential customers in which an energy
auditor will walk through the home and
offer energy-saving lips, many of which
can be implemented by the homeowner
themselves.

If you aren't a Consumers Power cus-
tomer, check with your local building
inspector and .isk about any state or local
energy programs that may lie available.

One of the most important things you
can do to help retain your home's heat,
and ultimately save money, is to properly
insulate your home. Because heal rises
and can be lost through the top of your
home, a good thick layer of insulation.

either the loose fill or the
blanket type, installed in
the attic of your home is
crucial.

A good, quality insu-
lation with the appro-

priate "R" value is also important, says
Marcia Babcock. program manager of the
"Energy Fitness F'rograni."

The *R" value refers to the measure-
ment of a material's resistance to the flow
of heal. The higher the *R" value, the
greater the heat flow resistance, and the
more effective the insulation is.

"The minimum that we would recom-
mend...is R-ll in the outside walls and
over unheated areas. Then R-19 in ceil-
ings and atiics. With cathedral ceilings,
that's different, too. In some locales, it is
R-39...Bul this is the minimum that we
would recommend. Of course, more is
belter.' Babcock said.

Another source of heat loss and drafts
are windows. A hairline crack about an
eighth of an inch around windows is like
having a hole in the wall the si/e of a
grapefruit, says Bobcock.

Caulking doors and windows is also
crucial, but since it's too cold to caulk,
there are other ways to contend with a
drafty window. One of the most popular
quick-fix solutions is the indoor window-
storm kit.

During that arctic-Iike blast of cold we
had in early December, those window kits
were a big seller at Grundy ACE Hardware
store in Brighton.

Theses are a big item \vhe21 it gets real-
ly cold out." said Cliff Gnindy. who runs
the store along wilh his father.

Grundy explains that there are two
types of window kits on the market.

orv b y J A & E U F r ' ^ i a

One uses clear plastic film that attaches
to the window frame with double-sided
tape. The plastic is then stretched tight
from the heat of a blow dryer. The other
uses plastic channels that arc mounted to
the window frame. The plastic is then
attached to the channel.

Both, he says, are effective in helping to
cut down on window drafts.

Another energy-saver recommended by
both Babcock and Grundy is a pro-
grammable clock thermostat. The pro-
grammable thermostat can automatically
adjust the temperature to, say. five
defrees lower while you are at work dur-
ing the day or while you sleep at night. It
can also be programmed to re-adjust the
temperature just before you return home
or before you rise in the morning.

Dialing down the thermostat translates
into savings. According to Consumers
Power, for every degree dialed down per-
manently, there is a savings of 3 percent.
Dialing down at night can save 1 percent.
And when you consider that heating
accounts for 58 percent of the energy
used in the home, ever}' little bit helps.

Here are some other tips that might
help take the bite out of that heating bill:

• Close off and do not heat unused
rooms.

• Replace furnace filters on a regular
basis to keep the furnace running effi-
ciently.

• Install glass fireplace doors to cut
down on drafts from the fireplace.

• Wrap vratcr heaters, especially if it's in
an unheated area, to help hold the
heat in the tank longer. Also, adjust
the water heater thermostat to 120

Continued on 3

Coaxing blooms from
the fragrant narcissus
By C.Z. Guest
Cop'ey Ne.\s Service

Q: 1 intend to plant three
varieties of narcissus bulbs:
paperwhite. paperwhite ziva
and Chinese sacred lily. I
am forcing these fragrant
bulbs because they are easy
to find in garden centers
and they don't need any
refrigeration. Can I use the
same bulbs next year? If so,
how do I store them for
reuse?

A: The narcissus bulbs you
are growing belong to the
ta/elta group, originating In
southern Europe, and do not
need a long period of cool
temperatures (forcing) to
stimulate bloom.

Unfortunately, it's not easy
to rebloom tender narcissi,
because they simply do not
receive the conditions needed
for healthy growth in the
average apartment or home. If
we could duplicate the cool
conditions and full sun of a
Mediterranean garden in win-
ter, you might have a chance
for rebloom. But flowering
indoors in less than ideal
conditions saps too much of
their strength and energy. 1
suggest throwing them out
and starting again each year
with new bulbs.

GARDENING
However, here's something

you can try to help save them
for next season. After they
bloom, place the bulbs in full
sun and feed regularly with
bulb fertilizer rich in potassi-
um to build strength. Then
put them outside during
summer in the hottest, sunni-
est area of the garden and let
them lxick to encourage dor-
mancy. When their leaves
dry. bring indoors and keep
dry. In fall, pot them up in a
good growing mix and begin
watering again. The cooler the
temperatures at (his time the
better, as long as they remain
above freezing. Hopefully, new
growth will appear. They may
tiot flower the first year, so
the process may need to be
repealed a second time l>efore
they bloom again. Good luck!

USE YOUR ASHES
Once cool weather settles

in. the fireplace Is the best
place to be. Consider saving
your ashes for using in the
garden. Ashes will keep root
maggots away from radishes,
onions and carrots, and may
even improve the taste of your

Continued on 2

Finicky
narcissus

Narcissts (paper whites,
etc.) are very
difficult to rebloom.
The cool conditions
and full sun they
like are not found
in most homes. If
you have the
patience, here's
what to do:

• After blooming,
place pfants in full sun
and fertilize regularly
wilh a potassium-rich
mixture.

• Put them outside in
the summer in a hot,
sunny area. This will
encourage dormancy.

• When the leaves are
dry, bring them indoors
and keep dry.

• In fall, pot them in a
good growing mix and
begin watering. Cold
temperatures above
freezing are best. New
growth should appear. If
there is growth without
blooms, repeat all steps
for next year.

Copley News Servx»Oan Ckflofd
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Early 1900s ride-on toy is worth lots of money
ByAnneMcCollam
Cop!ey News Service

g. Enclosed is a picture of
a child's toy that has been
in my family for more than
70 years. We have never
seen another one like it. The
words -Skudder — Ball Bear-
ing Car — Janesvllle Prod-
ucts Co." are printed on it.
Can you help us find out
anything about it and if it
has any value?

A. Your "Scudder" is in the
nonpcdal toy classification.
Janesville Products Co..
Janesville. Wis.. made ride-on
toys like this in the early
1900s. Its advertisements
promised. "If you put one foot
on the front of the pedal and
the other foot on the back and
push up and down, you'll fiei
"em going."

Similar toys are still being
made today "in Janesville and
are advertised in The New
Yorker magazine. Your "Scud-
der" would probably be worth
$800 to SI.000 in good condi-
tion.

Q. This
mark is on
a porcelain
celery set
that my
grandmoth-
er received
as a wed-
ding gift.
There is a
large shal-
low serving
bow] and
six individual bowls. Each is
decorated with multicolored
flowers.

Could you please tell me
the approximate age and
value of my set?

A. Nippon is the Japanese
word for Japan. Porcelain with
this mark was made between

ANTIQUES
1891 to 1921. The value of
your celery set would probably
beS175. "

9. I have saved a "Gone
with the Wind* movie pro-
gram since 1939. When I
was in boarding school, a
group of us went to see the
movie. I cried all the way
back to school because I felt
so sorry for Rhett!

Does my program have
any value?

x\. "Gone with the Wind"
related items are very col-
lectible. Trie value of your pro-
gram would probably be S50
to S95.

9.1 have a Flow Blue cov-
ered sauce dish with a
saucer that is in perfect
condition. It is blue and
white against a white back-
ground and triram:d in gold.
On the bottom are the words
"Watteau — Doulton — Eng-
land."

When was my
sauce dish made
and what is it
worth?

A. Your sauce
dish was made by
Doulton and Co..
Burslem. England,
sometime between
1891 and 1902.
"U'atteau" is a well-
known Flow Blue
pattern. Your
sauce dish with
the saucer would

probably be worth SI55.

9. About 25 years ago, I
purchased a pump organ at
an auction. It was made by
the Estey Organ Co. in Brat-
tleboro, Vt. There are floral
designs carved on the upper

portion and a shelf on either
side.

The date 1856 is marked
inside of the organ. I am
interested in knowing more
about it and its value.

A. Jacob Estey began mak-
ing organs about 1856. His
factories were soon producing
1.800 organs a month. The
incised caning with a floral
motif is a characteristic of the
Eastlake period of furniture.

Candles were placed on the
small shelves on each side of
the organ. Your organ was
made in the late 1800s. It
would probably be worth
SI.500 to $2.500.

9. Some years ago I
bought an oil lamp in an
antique shop in Turkey. It
stands about 15 inches tall.
The base is decorated with
enameled designs and
trimmed in gold. The shade
is a white opaque color.

I was told that my lamp is
opaline glass. I don't know
anything about this type of
glass and hope you can shed
some light on it.

A. Opaline glass is a semi-
opaque or translucent opal
glass. It is frequently- decorat-
ed with gold and enameled
designs.

Your lamp was made in the
late 1800s and would proba-,»
bly be worth $500 to S600.

Address your questions to
Anne McCollam. P.O. Box 490.
Notre Dame. IS -J6556. For a
personal response, include pic-
turc(s). a detailed description,
a stamped, self-addressed
envelope and $5 per item (one
item at a time). Ride-on toys such as this "Skudder" were made in the early 1900s and are probably worth $800 to SI,000.

Korean Horticulturists offer some tricks for extending the vase life of your roses
Continued from 1

potatoes. It will also add potassium to the
soil. If you use a lot of ashes on your gar-
den beds it can alter the pH (potential
hydrogen), so be sure and check the soil
to be sure it's still within the acceptable

range.

Garden tools with sharp edges such as
spades, shovels and hedge clippers should
be sharpened now. Pruning tools need
special attention because dull blades can
damage plants. If you keep any potted

COLPUJgLL NOLING
Rea
line.
I Real Estate, №

Office: 437-2056
[=lH 522-5150

UU1.T1W.E USTING SERVICE g
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shrubs, trees or plants outside for the
winter, you should insulate the pots from
winter winds to prevent the roots from
drying out. Build windshields around your
plants and. of course, put them in a shel-
tered place. Trim perennials if you haven't
done so already, remove dead leaves and

stems and rake up all debris.
Annuals can be pulled up witli
their roots, throw this refuse on
the (ompost pile If you ilon'i have
one already, set one up.

LONG VASE LIFE
Horticulturists in Korea have

tested several methods to extend

^Z' C:v~, hcA *. -J E

| Your Home Tcwn Real Estate lor more than 21 years |
201 S. Lafayeite, South Lyon, Ml 48178
Expect the best®

MUST SEE INTERipR
UPDATES - in this charming
two story home.
Remodeled kitchen & bath
with newer cabinets, new
floor covering & counter
top. All new carpeting,
new paint, new water
softener, new heater, new
window treatments.
Updated electric panel &
new garage roof. Fenced
yard. !99,900.

MUST SEE INTERIOR
UPDATES - which
include: paint, carpet,
furnace, central air,
water heater, well, 2
septic fields. Gorgeous
new kitchen and a
15x27 addition built in
'95 which features a 6
person hot tub,
skylights, Andersen
windows. S112,900.

FOUR BEDROOM
FARM HOUSE - with
updated kitchen & bath.
Recently installed
fireplace in the living
room. Bonus room off
the kitchen can be used
as bath, laundry, studio,
or whatever suits you.
Sitting on a treed one
acre parcel. S137,900.

'Independently Owned and Operated"

the v.i>f life (if ( ut roses.

In one e.xjK'rinieiit. ell her 0. 1. 2 or 3
compound KMVCN were left per stem:
loncesl v.iso lift- w.is wilh 1 leaf per stem
(with 0 leaves per Mi-ni. lilooms did not
open), hi a second e.\jx*nmrnt. stems uvrc
t lit under w.iter or iti ,iir. and some dl tlie
air-<ul stems were subsequently irushcil.
l)oile<l or burned, l-oncest vase life u\is
w i l h hiiTTieri .iir-I i l l s t e m s . M I D I U I ! ' M I . > - S I

was with plain -ur (ut stems, anil third
longest w.is with water ( ut stems

In a third experiment, tap water ami
boiled water were either rc'|)!air<! «-\ery

day. replaced every other day or not
repl.uetl at al! l/>ncest vase life wns witli
lap water replaced every day |l>otlcd water
resulted In early ojK-nint; of blooms).

TIP
Kor those having iiernatcnle trundle. I

siiiicest a winter planting of perennial
1 ereal rye. either Klltoii or Wintermore
varielv NeitialMles j;rl Jiilo (lie ltbr«>i:s
iix,t syste-m "I the plain, the jv*jr pl.itil
i.uino: esi ,i])t- .mil literally starves to
dealt)

11:<- rye 1.111 IK- plowed under for green
manure lalei "11ns is the "nw>< hrimi .il"
r o i i l e 0:1 : i r : i i . i t ' « ! r < n u t r n )

from

The Real Kstatc One K»mil> of Companies

67th

Real
estate

Real Estate One
is ranked #1 in Michigan by:

• National Relocation and
Real Estate Magazine

• Real Trends
1 Crain 's Detroit Business

... and growing faster than ever.

BETTER HURRY! Hit many 4 bedroom
brick ranches <n Novi. Attractive new double
oak entry doors, oak cabinets in kitchen,
attached 3 car garage, pato with BBO
Room to roam in the backyard S219.00O
(LLO) 810-343-6430

IS LOCATION IMPORTANT' Fa~.as;c custom
I-OT« tr, Preasa.'; K.as Hj je m'a su-te «-tn
Jscutti 4 sepa-a'e stc*e'. ocen ';>er
* ct rar,< foe*. ru»r«<fc! dc<« * eroesrt ret
t.c fa"viy room * l * t t tar FP-eaf«d'a'
ce.:->5 S«9 900(COL)6l0-348-€4yj

OUALITY BUILT FAMILY HOME m a gott
cofTcnXin.ty Huge covered rxxch ovenookjog
go.1 course Updates including ca-pe'.
* r oc * treatments. k.:chen floor 4 counter-
IOCS, front door 4 root Huge basement

-.yen r - W S?S9 900 (TFOl 810-346 *4?0

GRIFFITH REALTY
502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810)227-1016

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517)546-5681

$4
m

Ol. l l FASIIIQMiU HU
Jhone

ye lukhon I

rc i:\ofrvutcJ i MILL TIMK VOR Y«i: TO SKI.KCT 1NTKRIOR
HMSIIKSt SpjooUN ?bcJri\>m iiHxio *\ Ojk Pointc with
lj:r^a> JiKjii»<n lir^c t i n * ru^rcr ^uilc. Tibrjr> wilh fircplxc.
lormjl J nn? jnJ pxjrnxl kiuhcn f>Tcrljmmcnl devk and
lull k i t - w i * S.r^.<»»). CR-152S.

NKW CONSTRl CTION - Nf jr n-n-pkiufi a::J JCMJ TK\I 1,-r KNJOV I.IKK IN TIIK ("OINTRV luing in >our own ful-
tcxli)\ family Three NeJrixvn^ up. iir^i ii.^.r inj*-i?r. VTUJJ. t\ rc^Iivcd (jrn',h<>u^f with horn on 10 wcwxjed and rolling
2 5 tvjihv. fifrtul dining n v n . » j ' l i i i i L.i»cr Icicl. arvl .' VJT ^K"> I jrpo rirmxJck'J liTifvn nilh J.H>O>JII to J « k . Ihrcc
Hirjce TraJilionjI staled luinp on y,.!i ».ii;iH- |m. pnvftj J ! hcJri«>m>" ' lull ^JIh^. Jen. l-r ll,»r IjunJr) j n j more.

OR-I49I l.iv<:<JhcluircnHrii:hiondTk]||ou«ll S24J.WO GR-1507.

A Full Service Real Estate Company

STUNN.NG NEW CONSTRUCTION1 Reaty tor
irruned'ate occupancy with a l the dewed extras
Cathedral c^ngs. »t«!e gourrr«t lutchen. large
master S U M »-3i nwhirtpod. bay V J V * ? * ? , wa"k-cs.t
basement 3 car ga-aje a-*! n e e ' S269.0CO
(MOfl) 810-343-W30

ENJOY THE MAHRIAGE c> tr»s
rorr* & p»ctu'«qje 3 acre seang
raster t e * x m 4 lajndry f.n.shed b
country k.:cf«n. i o n s ' d.rung scure
f^ors. yeat cc r . en t r t icca:<n A
$244.900 |CHU) etO-348-6430

LOCATION" LOCATION' Berer hwry on pk$
1985 4 beO'OOm. 2 . baJi Northvifie Tjoor
Ce?ai"uC foo's r i fcyer. lutchen 4 bavis 1st
toor ia-«nOY *o^oer!ui master batri wrs tay
A,.OO>V 5254.900 (V/ATj 810-34S-6430

ENJOY A BIT OF YESTERYEAR! Coved
ceSngs. hardwood foes and a lovefy f .replace
m living room. Many updates r d u d e furnace 4
air, a gem in downtown Pynouth' $165000
(0EW) 810-346-6430

OONT MISS THIS BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY
HOME set on 1.4 acres. 4 bedrooms, formal
dning room, sun parlor, oak floors, 2 full baths,
beveled gtass French doors, hot Ub and so
much more! Hjrry on tins one! S259 900 (N
TER) 810-348-6430

CUSTOM DESIGNED 4 BORM, COLONIAL' m
Chase Farms' White gourmet kitcnen.
hardkood floors. Jacuat. soaring ceilings.
mufti-Wred deck, sidewalks. Now schools Plus
5,000 decoratog allowance. Hurry! S284.000
(ASH) 810-318-6430

PRESTK3IOUS MEADOWBROOK LAKE SUB.
Award winning Novi scnoels. Easy access lo
Ma»s 4 X-Ways. Backs to vwwds, 3 bedrooms,
2'4 bath Quad home. Great curb appeal!
$209,000 (CHA)) 810-348-6430

Milford
(810)684-1065

TRADITIONAL ELEGANCE 4 COMFORT n this 3
skxy bridt colonial (eaturing 4 bdws. sun room,
beautiful Kitchen, newer furnace, sprinkler system.
3 tiered deck wMacuzzi 4 3 car garage. Wak to
NorthviBe. S445.900 (S. BOG) 810-348-6430

EOUESTRIAN COMMUNITY! 3 bedroom, 2V2
bath, M basement. 2 car garage in Milford.
Marble (.replace. Master bedroom on first (tow.
tacuzzi. central air, 2420 sq. ft. equestrian
saddle club available Call 18101 684-1065

Northville/Novi
(810)348-6430

Brighton
(810) 227-5005tsI

Call:
HomeTown Classifieds . . . 1 -800-579-SELL

Hours: Monday & Friday 8 am to 5 pm, Tuesday-Thursday, 8:30 am to 5 pm

\ * - • - ' . , ' V
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New 40-year mortgage plans offer some benefits
Continued from 1 O n

. the up
bide a lower payment schedule could
•>c Uie key for some families to qualify
lor a home loan. Or it could make it
possible for the buyer to purchase a
more desirable home.

Tlic 40-year term on our adjustable
rate mortgages often makes the differ-
ence between settling for a home you
can just afford vs. buying a home you
Iruly desire." said Cliff Collins, senior
vice president of Home Savings of
America. Hie nalfon's largest thrift.

Most of Home Savings' mortgage
loans in recent months have been '10-
year ARMs. Collins said.

"We've experienced a tremendous
response to our 40-year ARMs. In fact,
over 65 percent of loans we've funded
this year had 40-year terms."

Stone stresses the Importance of
looking at all costs before signing for a
40-year loan. Me points out that if the
borrowing family is a good money man-
ager and frequently pays more than the
minimum monthly payment required
by the mortgage note. It could be a ben-

Winterizing your home

cflcial plan.
By paying more than required In

monthly payments, the term will be
reduced and Interest costs will be
saved. But during tight financial times,
the family always has the option of pay-
ing only the minimal amount.

Stone also cautioned buyers about
"teaser rates" often promoted by mort-
gage lenders. These are very low inter-
est rates for a short initial period, usu-
ally three to six months. Higher Interest
rates then prevail through the remain-
Ing term of the mortgage.

Q. Is it common for renters in a
condo complex to be allowed to serve
on the homeowners association
board of directors?

A. It seems to be Increasingly com-
mon. A few years ago it was almost
unheard o(. The rationale for not allow-
ing it was: It's too easy to vote for some-
thing that costs a lot of money if you
don't have to pay for it yourself.

But with renters comprising a steadi-
ly rising percentage of condo unit occu-
pants, they are more frequently allowed
to be members of the HOA board. In

some cases they make valuable contri-
butions to the board.

One renter observed: "You don't need
a mortgage to have a financial interest.
No matter where you send the monthly
check, financial interest is what it t osis
you to live there."

Questions may be used in/t i i i ire
columns: personal resix>nscs should not
be expected. Send inquiries to Juntos St.
Woodard. Copley Netvs Service. P.O. liox
190. San Diego. CA 92112 0190.

Continued from 1

degrees.
• Insulate drafty electrical out-

lets with compressed foam
sealer s.

• Install door sweeps to cut
down on the drafts from under
the door.

• Wrap furnace ductwork that Is
exposed to cold air in duct
insulation.

Though Grnndy has seen his
share of procrastinating home-
owners waiting until a cold snap
to attend to drafty windows and
the like, he says that most any-
Iliing yon buy to keep your house
wanner "will pay for itself In the
lung nin."

H.tbcock concurs: 'An average
homrowncr uses about 13-1.000
cubic fret of gas rach year..say
lhat tliry install energy-saving
di-vices. 11 would save about 6.800
cubic feel a year, which to the

average homeowner might be
around $30 at least. That's just in
the first year. The following year
and the year after that...it accu-
mulates."

So even though winter may be
well under way. its never too late
to do something to try to warm up
your house while keeping your
heating bill down. And while
you're using that blow dryer to
shrink the platic over that drafty
old window, keep this in mind:
There are only 77 days until
spring.

For more information on Con-
sumers Power "Energy Fitness
Program* which, in addition to
the home energy audit, will pro-
vide, free of charge, a water heater
blanket, six feet of pipe insulation,
weather stripping for one door,
one low-flow shower head, two
faucet aerators and two plastic.
reusable storm windows, call 1-
800694-8787.

tMlhestMoors!
YOU'RE INVITED!
Furnished models are
open for viewing the
comfort and luxury found

in these elegant, beautifuiiy
constructed homes, set

amkj rolling hills and
suburban tranquMy.
Milicrest Moors offers
95 exquisite horr.esiies

win ranch, VI, and 2-siory models ranging from
^53,600
' \ with ranch, 1 h ano ̂ -siory iriugeis ranging irom

'As \ 1-*5O-2400 sq ft Outstanding amenities include:
/ A r t , \ spacious floorplans. Vi acre lots. 3-car attached

garages, energy efficient Uleview windows.
PmcKney scnools and just a short commute
to Ann Art>cr and the Detroit metro area

GCJENTHER
WJUDlXiCO.

Directions: US 23 to M-36 west.
7.7 rales to Pettysviile Rd; north 1.5
rrk'es to Wilicrest Open dairy 1-6,

weekends 12-5. dosed Thursdays

For inloimation call Larry Buckmaster at (313) 878-1963.

ENGL4NO
REAL ESTATE C O .

HARTLAND
17316 HIGHLAND RD. (M-S9)

CAU

Oft 47*40X1
UTMSCn Of IMNGS TON. fUrVT*

YltSTERN WA.Y*£ . OAO/VlO
COUNTY UULTtUSTS

LAND CONTRACT TERUSf B«aufjfuf Mtting on 3 01 actos wfpina & flowing
bt«s Unique barn sty** home w.'over 1500 sq ft. 3 bedrooms. 2 ful baths. 1st
floor laundry, island kitchen, wooefstove in (amity room plus Iving room & dining
room. 2<i?6 two slory detached garaoe. Easy access lo M-59. Harttand Schools.
$138,900.

WATCH THE DEER ROAMI Prrvate atmosphere on S beautM aces r\ area of
fine homes just N of M.lford. Spacious 2 story home w/over 2900 sq. ft.. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 5 baths, gorgeous newer lutctwo. formal dining, den. ful basement, 2
car garage. 30i3O pole barn for your hobbies 4 much more! Huron Valley
Schools J278.0O0

CANAL front lo at sports Round Lake w.ihis 3 bedroom brick & alum, ranch.
Featuring newer kitchen, wafc-ot.it LL. deck ol) Irving room. 11 6x9.7 nook area,
cenlral air. 2 cai garage, convenient location & more! $177,000. HartLand
Schools.

WATERFRONT ON aD sports Rurryan Lake! This rJe*ghtfut 4 bedroom 27. bath
Colonial boasts central air. fireplace in farnry room, spacious kitchen wflots of
caboets. hardwood floors in Irvmg room & bedrooms, large deck, 2 car garage,
nice sandy beach & dock is indoded! $215.000. Fenlon Schoote.

PEACEFUL wooded 3 acre setting w.ttis newer ranch home. Spacious wtopen
floor plan. 3 bed'ooms. 1 5 baths, cathedra) ceiling & fireplace in living room, bay
window in dming area w/door to deck, wak-out LL plumbed for 3rd bath. 2 car
garage phis 24x24 pole bam A must see! $178,900. Harttand Schools.

HEARING COMPLETION! Spacious & 'new' 2103 sq. ft. 17. story home on
peaceful wooded 2 acre setting! 3 bedrooms **/masier bedroom on main floor.
2.5 baths, 1st floor laundry, fireplace in great room, formal dining, large kitchen
w.Vook. basement 4 3 car garage. Near Spicer's Orchard 4 easy access lo US-
23. $214,900. riartland Schools.

A MUST SEEI Very nice contemporary on charmer to a l sports Lake Ponemah.
Featuring 1400 sq. n.. 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, vaulted ceding in great room, door-
wall to wtap around deck. 1st floor laundry, finished wafc-out LL has family room
wVel bar 4 1/2 bath. 2 car garage & situated on appro*. 1 acre. Lake Fenlon
Schools. $14 7.500.

WORTH CHECKING INTOI Incredible views come w/lhis contemporary multi-
level home. Secluded setting amongst the trees. This 7 bedroom home has loads
ol potential. Home includes 4600 sq. ft., 3 baths, living room. fanVry room, formal
dining, some hardwood floors, 2 natural fireplaces, screened porch, 2 car garage
4 more! This is a one of a kind home on a one of a kind setting! $240,000. Fenton
Sctiools.

PICTURE PERFECT! Beautifully landscaped 1.35 acre setting wAhis newer
tasteiuBy appointed 2 story home! Spacious w/1750 sq. ft.. 3 bedrooms. 2 fuR
baths, hardwood flooring in dining room, ceramic tied kitchen & master bath, pine
wood ceiling & ptne plank floor in master bedroom, custom hickory cabinets in
we! planned kitchen, garden level basement ready (or finishing, deck oft dining
area 2cargarago& more! $171,000. Linden Schools.

PUT US
TO WORK
OY

HomeTown Classifieds... 1-800-579-SELL
Hours: Monday & Friday 8 am to 5 pm,
Tuesday - Thursday, 8:30 am to 5 pm

TOWN

ERA RYMiL SYMES
l s l IN SERVICEii•;•
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NOVI - Brick ranch with fireside glow. Quiet street,
mj'.ler Sjth. family m i . new litchen. 3 BR/2 both*,
mjinleiel Ijunjrs. built-in microuuve. Availjble

«!0-.VS9-J55O.

NOVI - Enjoy the euras in (his iri-Ievel brick
Tradilionjl. Cheery fireplace. CM. decorator up-
grades, formal dining, famil) rm.. 5 BR/2 bathv. fin'd
b\ml. Rec rm.. corner lot. vide drive. SI64.900.

9. 8I0-.U9-455O.

NOVI • Rewarding CoJonbl with real v;i!ufv CVA.
master suite, formal dining rm.. family rm.. firf pbec.
main-level laundry. J BRA2.5 oaths'. 2-cat j;jr.i;;r
»/opener. Move in immeJiately. S I92.5IHI.
ML#56l?00. 810-349-4550.

NOKTHVJl.l.K - Lmely home in Nortrmlle Estate*.
New riHif. uinJonv. Kithv and oitwr updatcv. Large
vi/e rwms A Mniajt. finished basement. 3-car
garage, private >ard u/pjtio & grill. SI89.W0

5. SIII-YJ9-455O
..,,:,**:#*':£

FAR.M1NGTON HII-I.S - Attracliic brick Ci.Ii.ni.il
offers \hady settinc. Fireplace, formal living rni.,
CM. formal dining."4 BR/2.5 bathv. fjmily rni.?tk,vk.
2-car garage. A Genuine Value! 5-1^4.9(1(1
Mt#54214l. 81O-W9--455O.

I.VON vii-in h'ji!r home h> C"jllan CIJVSIC
t M.IC enlry JT.ITJ^C. master BR with
A whii'px'l tub m hjth ID tl ceiling

I l l SI9S51XII I . - T . IUI-JIU
g

SI9S.51XI.

S. I.YON - Magnificent Cape Cod w/gourmet kitch-
en. 3 HR/2.5 bjtliN. Kiy window, decoralor upgrades,
nuinlevel ljundn. vaulted ceilings, master suite, fin-
ivheii basement, wraparound decV. SI84.9O0.
MU5HH7.1. S 1(1-349 4550.

HARTI^ND - Totally renovated turn of ihc centuiy
home on .1 acres. Wrap around front porch, nat'l winxi-
uocV. parlor w/ftrepbee & lovel) mantle. Mm rm.. 4 BK"
baths, ceramic fir. in kitchen. $:S5ttHl Ml «<(.21M1.
8tQ->494550.

NORTIIVII.LE • Bejutlully upiited home on half acre loc.
N'c* CVA. u^Jjtcd Litchen w/eourmet fejlurev Loiel) gar-
Jea rni !fjJ> r̂> patio A nicely landscaped yard. 4 BR/2.5
(utS M.M S«' S:44.90U. ML*.\M567.810-3494550

NOVI • Ipjitinj brick Cape Cod »i:h cathedrji leiliiiys
PornuIJining rm.. study. »j!iin cluscts. .1 HR/2.5 hjih-. pro
landsrapinf. open cu^nvnl. mastrt" vji!e. ujrm hcj'fh. rimj-
cm lilchen" $229,000. MI.*55V«O. 8 ID-349-4s.s(i.

ItOUMMOUUWi

I
North>ille •

(810) 349-4550
West BFoomfield
(810)851-9770

Novi
(810) 349-4550 Since 1923

Newspapers

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

MILFORD
SPACIOUS MODEL HOME

Stualoj on 2 5 aaes oSere droJtai drive, tour bedrooms, two tul
and t *o ha.1 baths. Itxary. great room »nth ftreptare. security
Si~i;em 5500 square Icet. and 3 5 car garage. (0E-N-7CHUN)
S429 900 (81013-17-3050

NORTHVILLE
LUXURIOUS C O N D O

Newer trreebeJroom. 3 5 ba-i Frst floor masJerwih two walk-in
closets, rub and shower Deck od fonna) doing room and nook.
trusted waft-out basement w.tfi fun bath, two car attached
garage, security system, and lots ol storage. (OE-N-07STL)
$244,900(810)347-3050.

WHAT A HOUSE!
Room lo romp n this (our bedroom tri-level. Famdy room with
fireplace and »a*.-out to pare, almost 1̂ 2 acre lot. neutral canpet
plus har*vood Boor, oversued two car side entry garage, and
homewanarty (O£-N4lByn)Si69.900(8l0)347-3050

GORGEOUS MODEL
Three bedrooms, two story hardwood loyer. open kitchen with
butt-re, ceramic year round sunroom, lamSy room with gas
fireplace, first floor laundry, side enby garage, loo many extras to
bfJ (OE-N-39CAS) $296,000 (810) 347-3050.

OUTSTANDING HOME
With custom design and quaMy. Elegant home has a private
wooded setting and features four bedrooms. 3 5 baSts, formal
M i g » id drwig rooms, kbrary. lamJy room. M finished walk-out
and three cai^vage IOE-N-79LON)S3»1.900 (810) 347-3050.

PICTURESQUE LAKE VIEW
Just one <A many features this custom home has Kj oBer. Ctose »
downtown NorthvSe. WuSi-le.'et deck. fieMstone fireplace, three
car side entry garage, and finished walk-out set on almost one
acre. Professionally landscaped. (0E-N-J9SEV) $399,900
(810)347-3050

A H O M E OF DISTINCTION
Deep in a sub on a beautiful wooded tot you! find this lour
bedroom, three bath home. Every room shews the hand of a
master craftsman (0EN-54SHA) $324,900 (810) 347-3050.

NOVI
BUILD YOUR DREAM

Bukl your own home or buM to su* in popular subdivision. Large
lot Nov schools. l*id contraci available. (OEN-46PEB) $62,900
(810)347-3050.

^ = HowTo SHOW YOUR HOUSE =%
To 400,000 BUYERS

EVERYDAY.

When it's time to sell your
house, you want all the
support >x>u can get. Count
on us at Coldwell Banker
Schwciizer. Because while
your house is listed with
us. it will be pictured in
our Real Estate Buyers
Guide. This year,

"{00.000 copies of our Buyer's
Guide will reach active home buyers. If you tike
rhose numbers, call our number today.

HOME WARRANTY
PROTECTION

Ask your Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate sales associate how you can take the
worry out of buying >our next home.

WMEGARD,®

1-800-224-GARD

NOVI
SCENIC MYSTfC FOREST

Quality buSt Paul Mark Engfander II spec. 2550 square foot
contemporary Cape Cod with first door master bedroom, hugo
great room with gas fireplace, 'island kitchen with bust-its. Scenic
Mystic Forest and NortnvSJe schools (OE-N-658EN) $269,900
(810)347-3050.

LIKE NEW COLONIAL
A must see. Dynamite white Kitchen, cul-de-sac location, two
story toyer, extra deep basement with bath rough-ins, three car
garage, high efficiency furnace, first floor laundry, sprinVers.
central air, and sidewalks in sub. (OE-N-S6KIM) $30*900
(810)347-3050.

HOI HO! HO!
You can be in your hfllop condo by the hoUdays if you act now! tl
is in immaculate condition. Just move h your thirvgs and set up
ftetrse. (OE-N-91XJR) $224,900 (810)347-3050.

W 0 0 O E 0 SETTING
With 3.5 car garage. Colonial in popular subdivision with mature
trees. Tradffional layout with private study, first floor laundry,
intercom, central vacuum, extra deep basement, two t«r deck.
sprinklers, and more. (OE-JM2MER) $239,900 (810) W-3O5O

A "ROSSI" RANCH
Custom but. a l brick spacious three bedroom. 2.5 bath ranch
with great recreation room in basement, Andersen wino\«vs.
ceramic entry, impressive 45x22 in-ground gumte poo) with
wnflpool. and wrought iron fenced yard (OE-N-24S1EI S2J9.900
(810) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON
COLONIAL ACRES CO-OP

Re!ax and enjoy carefree Hesfyte in this (wo bedroom rart* «vtft
finished basement, large screened porch, dose to ciutt-«xisc.
pool * *J shopping. (OE-N-SOHER) $59,500 (810) 347-3050.

CAREFREE
And fairly maWenanee-lree brick ranch with huge waiVout
basement Features three bedrooms, two fu< boths first floor
laundry, country tot newer subdivision J0E-N-90HM) S I M 900
(810)347-3050.

WIXOM
ROOM TO BREATHE

Enjoy the seren*y this roomy brk* ranch provides Located on
a<jpro>dma!eJy 2.5 acres, Ms wel-buat home features a sinkings
aaratfve 6eWs»one fireplace, ceramic loyer. oak kitchen cabinets,
frs) 6oor laundry, master bedroom wtti W bit\. and much more.
(0E-N-77OLD) $199,900(810)347-3050

Interested in a career in Real Estate?
Discover the Coldwell Banker Difference!

• Exclusive Success Systems program
• Comprehensive Ijciiefits program

• Lending edge technology

Northville/Novi
(810) 347-3050

IfliM

coiDiueu.
BANKCRO
SCHWEITZER
REALESTATE

D



4C-0anuary 4.1996-CREATIVE LIVING

The time it takes
to make a hat

could keep you from
hitting your child.

I .

1

i l

\L \
Next time you feel like hitting your child, try another approach. Do something
like playing this game together. Or any game that gives you the time you neec
to cool off.Tiy it out. You n be glad you did. For a free booklet, write "Parenting,"
R O. Box 2866P, Chicago, Illinois 60690.

Take time out. Don't take it out on your child

A Public Service of
This Publication

Reprinted by permission from ABC's of Origami: Paper Folding
For Children by Claud Sarasas; Charles E. Turtle Co., Inc.

National Committee for
Prevention of Child Abuse



REAL ESTATE

CREATIVE LIVING
:-y.--i tJ r
To place an ad call one of our local offices

(313)913-6032 • (810)227-4436 • (517)548-2570
(810)348-3022 • (810)437-4133 • (810)685-8705

24 Hour Fax (810)437-9460
1-800-579-SELL

Published In:

Kvra.>j Snc«*f P/

Deadline
Creative Living plut Fowl«rviH«. HartLand and
Pinckn«yShopp«rsk Fri. 3:J0pm.

Creative living Mon. 330 pm.

Over 50,000 circulation every week
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Hours: Rates:
Tuesday • Thuriday
8:30 a.m. lo 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. (o 5 p.m.

Policy Statement:

3 Lines $8.53
E<Kia*2:-ooai i.r.e Si 99
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8 R I G H T O N / L I V I N G S T O N
COUNTY. FREE 1st ot proper:es

es Hep-U-Sel

SK Open Houses

0 SS Dc*-. ci 3-a'V Ci-swri
r- : Nx-es Cj ^'«^s Laid
Cf.eoc-e-! Fa~ V c*-«<} 4
c«'a-W Ca'l 1=17,543-1500 Of
iaOO-9S3'.'C£N

LAKEFRONT . &iiO isi ' -J
Dr. • Open 1-4 c i Ss-iii J

S S * GaS
fl ver) nght on Ker.-c^•F&•x3J Lk
Dr.is'a-Kj Lk Dr) EfW La.soo
.aiO>J37-3800

BRIGHTON CO-OP! It
o\ei SO you cat w .e : a;1

n C0fX3:on h
r « ia«e for

BUILDER S MODEL
CUSTOM RAJJCH HOVE

OpenDaVit-5
Ctosed Tnurs

Occupancy

REAL ESTATE
S300 Free h<x,seca!:s Tro~.as
P. WcA-eion (610J-»77-!776

Birmingham

BEVERLY HILLS. B ^
schools. 3 bedroom r a x i . 2 :
ba». aruched ga-aje. a'e.
i$hed basener.t. *e(
S185.000. (8101307-8983

paM.
SS3 800 REALTY WORLD
VANS (810) 227-3455.

BRIGHTON
Custom Single Family Homes

The Ravines o l Woodtand Lake
Open Fri-Tue*. 11-5

Cjstoo 2 swy. Vs swy raich
rwnes on fcea^if J '4 acre lots
Urque 3-* b' plans Ga'Sen S
wa'kout basei^ents available.
BJ;!1 to sui your reeds. Jus:
minxes from 1-96 ard US 23
B-o'iers *eicome. From
Si 6 (.900.
ADLER BUILDING JDEV. CO

(810) 737-3553

ncni
Hsinto

Buvins Or Selliii"

Dick Hocking

810-343-6430
Res. 810-349-1221

Pager 810-316-9516
1045 Novi. Rd.

Nonhvillc MI 48167

Fowlerville

0 SS DoAn or qua1:/ custom
boM hcr-.es by >.*5€ns La-rf
De/eiop-.e-'t Fair-/ o*'.e^ &
operated Ca3 (517,543-1500 or

800953f'O£N

GREAT COMMUNITY! B e a / V
t r a i . 2450sq h . 3
* ra^s. :a-;« .'a- y

rocn aM kv>«-.. S212.0O0
REALTY WORLD. VANS
(810)227-3455.

Just
co'.y.'ucwn; sleek r*o story
w "Ji ioday's sr/irw; Cul-de-
sac location. *a"«O!.t. 3'? ear
ga-35«. harjAood r w s in
«. tc^e-i. ca-p«ted. faS'-'ous

master bath. S309.900.
BOfiME DAVID
(310|227-82O0

TWO ACRES OF PINE TREES!
V / J I :^a! U? rJO^TH se t : ^ ;ust
'••.rn/es -y^' r a . c t-«v>ays
H^5« eiti 53-33*. 4 ^rt•oc^•.s.
aid S-et'ace 0 " / S139 6C0
REALTY WORLO VANS.
(310)227-3455

South Lyon

WANTEO: 1« - 4 Acres in Sotfth
Lyon v»i!h pole-bam. Serious
tw/er needs your help. Joe
Pasca-'e. (70312 55-3024.

Whitmore Lake

COMPLETELY RENOVATED 3
bf. starter home. Prwleoes on at
sports Wn.*-«fe LaVe. S95.000.
G-10. Help-U-SeH. (810)229-2191

Livingston County

(Wj Kartland

SPACIOUS 2.000 w T 2 s-o<y
cc«ya. i V 2 '-. tiT La-;e
!3 2 55
r>; c^s'ts. 2 ?•«••««. a-;*

•^^-. 'yr-j! i-rg -;.y-. t-;
S

0 SS Cr;*-. a 1.3 •, : .sty-

THIS TOWN
5 COUNTRY
RESIDENCE

is nestled in an exquisite
setting overtooidng

woods, steam, poodand
fountain, next to Hatchery

P a A w * tennis courts
and playqround right in

to*T). 4 bedrooms
gourmet kitchen .and a

milSon atienities.
$429,000.

WEST MAIN
LOCATION!

torthvife ranch on a
beautiful 11O'x2OT treed

lot Hardwood floors.
natural fireplace, large
surycom with hot tub.

Over 2100 square ieel
Two car attached garage
w * sepa'ate workshop.

JUSTREDUCEDTO:
S219.000.

J.A. Delaney
6 company
(610)349-6200

1435 SQfT. : -. %•:-, 1- ; I-.'*

0 SS Down on quality custom
Sot homes ty Moen's Land
Devefepfrent Family owned &
operated CaJ (517)548-1500 or
1-800-953-MOEN.

Shiawassee
County

ABANDONED REPO

NEVER lived in Huge 3 and 4
bedrooms. Includes fridge 4
stove. Lo* do*n payment WJI
move rf necessary. Call today.

DELTA HOMES
1-800-968-7376

. BRAND NEW
r DOUBLE WIDE
S29.800. NorthviHe. 3 bedroom 2
bath, entertainment center, bay
window, S appliances. Hearfiand
Homes (810)437-6244 or
(810)380-9550.

WHY RENT?
S319 per month

includes ne« 16' wide and lot
rent! 2 bedroon. 1 bath. 5%
dovm balance 20 year. 8 »•%
variable rate.

5399 per month
includes NEW double wkJe S lot
rent 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 5%
down, balance 3 V«% variable
rate. Limited trre on/y- Hea.'tand
Homes. (810)380-9550.

DURAND3br.
! a : ^ tots t»1 car attached
ga-aje. Near caches 4
schoc-'s, S69.900. Cal V/endea'
C o r t n (317.1233-6&S3 GerWz
R

i j Lakefronty
I; Waterfront Homes

BRIGHTON. BRK3GS UVe.
2.000S3 f l . 4 br.. 2 baS nore.
Sa-33*. fireplace. S129.900. K65.
He^U-Sei.(310)229-2t91.

HIGHLAND. AtscJ'Jte Utopia.
Colonel hore. 2.8OOsqrt. on 5
acres on cr-iet a'l scor^ la^e
re<? JO H.gh!a.->d Recreasco
Area 3 br.. 3 F.repiaces Bring
your norses. S410.000. No

; ; - ts . j310)337-7236.

ISLAND LAKE T»o br.
* taisfted *a"<cx,!, fleck S rr.ixh

Ca'l ERA Layson
010)437-6900

;«3t ry.- r ;-,-t N*

Easy acms t; : •«

1835SOFT. n-c- :~M:-i 3
: ' . 2 W " ; 3 — , 5-K- ta-.

:; .H 5i7jvc 3 rt

5 aces S273K0 Ca'. Ace
= .-«-ci /313i?i--7777.
e.e5 013 373-3**2

Reinliart

WATERFORO
New Single-Famiry
Home Community

Eagle Landings on the UVe
Open Fri-Wtd.11-5

Spaccus 3-4 er. nomes in t'and
reA cor.rr^n.ty. BeaulW wood-
ed s.:e on Pieasait Laite cn
Hosp'ta! Rd ber*een EiizaSetn
La^e Rd and Coc'ey Lake Rd.
B-'ckers »eiccce. Precor.s'.Tx;-

ABANDONED REPO, NEVER
LIVED-W en huge 3 & 4 br.
mobile home, custom built for
waterbed. Will move if neces-
sary. First tirre home buyers
program available. No payment
unw April. 199S. 1(800)792-5546.
YaKSn.

ACCORDING TO the 1995 Mich-
igan State Statistical Survey,
CREST MOBILE HOMES is the
LARGEST NEW 4 USED HOME
DEALER IN LIVINGSTON
COUNTY!! We have MORE
tstngs. MORE sa'es. MORE
sa'espeople than ANY other
county dealer. Now offering
FINANCING i INSURANCE at
our bea-jtAjl rew 6000sq.tL
Offce. SEE US TOOAY. 6241 W.
G'and Rivef. Bnghton or cat
CREST UOB1LE HOMES
(517)5434001 or 1-800-734-0001.
HAPPY NEW YEARIi

BRIGHTON - Knolls of Sylvan
Germ. Beser fran new modular,
an upgrades, pets allowed. E2
terms MUST SEE! CREST
MOBILE HOUES (517)5484001.

BRIGHTON - Lots no* available
lot NEW horr.es. ORDER your
1996 single or double lodayl! WE
TAKE TflADE №< CREST
MOBILE HOUES. Now ordering
new Champion & Liberty homes.
FREE Brochures at our office.
(517)543-000).

HOWELL BUILDER V O K S

a.sjase Cn :.r-ca :«':- r* f C f , ! p|y r n Outh

DARUNG BUItOiNG CO.

p ,
AOiER BUILDING I DEV. CO

(810}737-3S53

Farms/
HW Hcrse Farms

PRICE REDUCED ':• w - e i.i
yea: :oca*cr. 3 :•. ri-'eve; A n

IN TOWN :•• :.\-e- t9r«5 v- i-W-S'ss ».t-.e ir cone ten.
st:<-, cat»rc-:-3-. 2 • :a- =•• 5-21 SCO Cal i3i j-:5t-59U

'" GREEK SHEET 2Zi get -i^-.i

HIGHLAND: OVER 30 sta'is.
fa*rr,nouse.

3 : ' .

H E R ! J A G E
409 N. Main St.. Milford (810) 684-5346
HERITAGE HOME OF THE WEEK!

FIVE ACRE RANCH HIGH UP ON A HILL.
suburban farm zoning, you can have up to
five horses. 30 by 50 pole barn, lake
privileges, wood deck, stream runs across
the property, convenient to M-59, MI722.
S115.000. Ask for Herman.

HOAELL: 25 acres. 4 br. hore.
bam i ci/aoor arena.

UJLFORD: LoveV ranch. Uo
ta~s rear Hghfend Peaeaton.

HOLLY: Log hor.e S 6 stai barn
on ten acres (Fer.tci Schools).

FOR LEASE: CcloniaJ on 5
acres » :3 stai barn. 1-3 year

S

Ca'l !.-e HCRSE FARM DrVJ-
S'ON of ERA Layson

or lB10>436-15O7.

Condos

coLOUieu.
p p ^

^ ea'^res c/eat room *.t\
ca*edrai ce^ng 4 Irepiace.
lomal dfi i ig room. gourT.et
siaid k'lChen * oak foor. Many
custom leaves kJea'V located
just n,nu;es from 1-96 4 US ?3
Brewers welcome. $230,900
ADLER BUILDING i DEV. CO.

(810)227-9600

BY OWNER 2br. 1 batn. V-. ca-
garage. Located do*r:te»n.
Agent owner. S79.9O0.
1810)2274600 or (810)629-4151

BY OWNER 1750 sq ft Very
desirable home, in popular family
sub, move in condition. 3 bed-
room. V/> baths. faTJy room wtfi
fireplace, large deck, many new-
er leatures. Must see. $1*8.900.
(810)2274386

SET YOUR coOectble dovm. 94
Victorian styte across from Metro
Paris Golf Course. Brighion
schools. Urge open rooms, 1st
floor master. Oayfaht basement
S204.900. Cal Ahce Roderick
(3)3)747-7777.
eves. (313)878-5662.

Reinhart
C Rtata

_ „ _ ( 8 1 0 )

CALLAN 685-1588
211 E. COMMERCE RD.. MILFORD

TOM'S
PICK

OF THE
WEEK

BRIGHTON
WoodrkSge Knoll
GRAND FINALE

LESS THAN 6 REMAIN!
Brand re« lurjry condominiu.'n
conmunty. SpaeouS 2 bedroom.
2 ba'h ranches and Vi story
pa"s. ma.n foor master su<e
aid iaund."y, din.ng room, cate-
dral ceJings. 2 car garages, full
casements, central a.r. fireplace.
deck From. SI 42,900.
ADLER BUILDING & DEV. CO.

(810)737-3553

BRIGHTON. BEAUTIFUL 2 br.,
i"i batr>. 2 car attached garage,
rejtral decor, (.replace, balcony;
*a"«oi,t io*er level. $118,900.
(810)231-2773.

Manufactured
Homes

BLOW-OUT SALE
1995 ciea-ance. Imnediate occu-
pancy on several models AH
a-eas. Heaniand Homes.
(810)330-9550

BRIGHTON- SYLVAN G'en. new
sectiona!. 3 br.. 2 baths home on
spacious treed site, immediate
cccupa-icy. S42.900.
Can DARUNG HOMES for appl
(317)546-6074,

FIRST TIME HOME BUYERS

We represeni several banks •
repos. new & used. Many to
choose from. Tax and tite down.
Delta Hctr.es, 1-800-968-7376.

F0WLEBV1LLE • 1992 16x80.
ceniral a>. vaulted cefings, 3 br..
2 bath, DELUXE • EZ terms, tol
no down, fast move in, lot rent
only $200 mo. CREST MOBILE
HOUES (517) 543-0001.

FOWLERVILLE • 2 br.. 1 bath,
washer'dryer hook-up. Al appb-
ances. large deck, carport large
shed, financing available. Imme-
riate occupancy. 1517)223-6500.

FOY/LERVILLE - late model in
beautiful Grandshire Pa.'it Re-
tired ower. Includes SIX appt-
ances. central air. island kitchen,
enclosed laundry room. PLUS
carport, deck, window awnings.
big shed, lo $1500 down, about
S250 mo 9.5 APR. CREST
MOBILE HOUES (517>54g-00O1.

GRANDSHIRE ESTATES now
has a selecton of preowned single
A sectoral manufactured hocies
for sale. Bank financing available
w'only 5% down. Can for more
into ai (517)223-3663 Grandshire
Estates just off 196. e»i< 129.

HOWELL - CLOSE OUT SALE!!
Last 1995 available. 3 br..
cuslom throughout NO DOWN
to qua!ifed buyer. »53 Fairiane
Estates. CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)548-0001.

MILFORD 14X70 1934 Redmend
Venue, kxated in Chad Lk.
Estates. Price reduced 10 sen
fast. Si4,40Obest. A must see.
Can tor more info. (810)684-2940

NEW HUDSON 2 br.. 1 baft,
large deck, an appliances & air.
%\m (810)437-4325

NOVI MEADOWS. 1991 14x66,
3 bedroom, 2 baths, central a r.
excellent conation. $15,700.
Cal1(310}229-6963.

FREE GARAGE SALE KIT
WHEN YOU PLACE A GARAGE

SALE AD

BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONT RANCH on a large
country style lot and paved street. Offers 3
bedrooms. 2.5 baths, unfinished walkout
basement that is plumbed for a 3rd bath. Has
attached 2 car garage plus a 1 car laciMy in
lower level for car or boat. $239,900. M-4787

LET US HELP YOU MAKE
THAT MOVE IN 1996!

NEW LISTING

Hilltop setting, 5 bedroom farmhouse on 2+
acres on paved road. Close to I-96. Lots of
amenities. Offered at $150,000. H-183.

For more information,
Call

Robin Love or Fran Woolard
810-220-1480

LITTLE VALLEY
HOMES

Howell Chateau
1-800-471-0800
1-517-546-4242
Reduced for Quick Sale
[NOLLS SYLVAN GLEN
993 Skyline 16x66

kxx space, three bed-
room, steel entrance
door, house type roof,
house-type siding, 2x6
construction, front
kitchen with bay wind-
ow, washer & dryer
stay (2 yrs. old), s/s
sink w/disposai, ceiling
an in living room, sky-

light in bath, 8x8 deck
w/9x11 awning, plus
more upgrades, on
this two year old home
with immediate
occupancy!

NORTHFIELO ESTATES
new 28x56
Commodore Cape-
wood double wide
Deluxe home, now
showing.

HOWELL CHATEAU
1986. 14x66 Fairmont
Fantasy, 2 bed, 2 bath
w/garden tub, frig,
range, washer, dryer,
window A.C. 6* con-
struction, cathedral
ceiling, new hot water
heater. Neat home,
priced right.

HOWELL CHATEAU
1989 Premier 14x66
floor space, one owner,
3 bedroom. 1/1/2 bath,
large closets, utility
room w/new H.O. wash-
er & dryer, 2x6 con-
struction, drywall walls,
cathedral ceilings,
highest heat bin to dale
$55. Clean & Neat.

HOWELL CHATEAU
1974 Redman. 14x66
w/6x10 Expando, 8x14
glassed in porch, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, cen-
tral air, very good
cond. Needs no
repairs.

pjtfLg
Little Valley Homes

1-800-471-0800
1-517-546-4242

CALL OS TODAY/

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES

During winter months is one
of trie best times to buy a
hone. Prices are lower, sell-
ers more eager, and agents
have more tme to give you
the individualized attention
you deserve. Income tax
refund time is almost here,
giving you that down payment
you've been waiting for.
• CHILDS LAKE - MILFOfiD
NEW HOMES, SET UP.
BEADY TO PURCHASE.
MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY.
LOT RENT SPECIALS ON
SELECTED HOMES.

NOV) MEADOWS. Perfect
double wide, fireplace, full
appliances, central air, Vcto-
rian theme in master br., very
tastfuty decorated, upgrades
in all areas. Alpine exterior,
large lot, det-xe hor^e. exc.
pnee. $37,500

CHILDS LAKE Milforrj. 3 br.,
double wide, glass in porch,
a l appliances, central air.
S24.900

CHILOS LAKE-Milford. Exc.
tag. 2 br., 2 baft, nrap
around deck, cewai air, M
appliances, glamour bath, pe-
rimeter lot. 2 doorwais 10
dec*. S30.900.

CHILOS LAKE-MJfofd.
Across from playground 4
beach. 2 br.. 2 bath, central
air, U appliances, immediale
occupancy amazing low price
of SU.500. This is a very
good buy.

• COMMERCE MEADOWS-
Wixcxn. Large 3 br.. tons ol
storage, deck, fireplace, cen-
tral air. family room, priced ;o
sea last S35.90O

• CHILDS LAKE-Milford. ex
cepbonal tow price on Shis 2
br, 2 bath, TOTALLY FUR-
NISHED home. DOUBLE
CARPORT, large storage
buMng 517.900.

KENSINGTON PLACE-New
Hudson, S9.900. 2 br. cov-
ered deck, bufl m burk beds
for more play room in child-
rens br. extra instate! on. f ^
appto-ices. extremely clean
and «eJ maifitaped. large
(root Irving roon. won't last
long.

OPEN 7 DAYS. FINANCING
ARRANGED

LITTLE VALLEY
HOMES

CHILDS LAKE
ESTATES

(810)685-7770

ClEABOUTyoor
ga'age or arx and make some
extra cash at it
Advertsea
garage sale in our dassrfcd ads.

QUALITY HOMES
AT

STRATFORD VILLA
WIXOWNOVI

MODEL BLOW OUT!

cn s*l*ct 1995 models.
b*GE

r n«w &

Call Jim Stone
(810)685-9068
or Dennis Eagen
(810)684-6796

cn Worsen Rd,< mi N.o< 1-96

QUALITY HOMES
AT

KENSINGTON P U C E
1 YEAR FREE
LOT RENT ON

SELECT NEW MODELS
2 bedrooms. 1 -1/2 baths,

GE appSances. skyGghls &
more. Priced from

$19,900. Other new & pre-
owned homes available.

OPEN SAl 1 M ; SUN. BY APPt
on Grand Kyw.l-9S.xit 1 S3

(810)437-2039

QUALITY HOMES
AT

COMMERCE MEADOWS

W1XOMAREA
UP TO 6 M O N T H S
FREE LOT RENT!

On select models.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
appliances & more.

Op*nSiL12toS
On WUon Rd, 4 ML H. of MS

Cal Derm

(810)684-6796

QUALITY HOMES

NOVI MEADOWS
NO LOT RENT UNTIL 1M7

ON SELECT
1GxG6 MODELS'.
, 2 . y t f s

mor*. Rnancng avabbl*.
2 y*ar rent special.

OnNapiarRd.
1US»W.o)WiiomRi
t ia«S.o( Grind Rrm

OPEN 7 DAYS1
Call John

(810) 344-1988

SOUTH LYON - 3 br, 2 bath,
SIX appliances PLUS central air
& more. $24,500. IcVno down.
CREST MOBILE HOMES #330.
(517)543-0001.

SOUTH LYON

$750 DOWN
LAND CONTRACT TERMS

12x65 mobile home.
$9,000. (517^46-3863

SOUTH LYON Country Estales.
1975 Fairmont 14x56. 1 br. exc.
cond.S10,500 (810)735-6065

SOUTH LYON Weeds. 2 br,
appliances, nice lot. sried,
$5,000. (310)437-4865.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many previously owned
homes to choose from
starting at '5.000.
Financing Avail, to
qualifieo buyers. Call
today!

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. MPford Rd.,
Highland

(1 mfle N. of M-59)

(810)887-4164

WEBBERVJLLE • good choice of
several 2 & 3 br. hones E2
terms, quick occupancy. CREST
MOBILE HOMES (517)54M001.

WHITMORE LAKE • NEW Cov-
entry Woods comnxinSy!
ISOOsq.t 28x70 MODULAR
Too deluxe to itemize' Fireplace,
A.-C. 5 appliances PLUS!' EZ
terms, fast move in. CREST
MOBILE HOMES 1322.
(517)54^0001.

WHfTMORE LAKE/ Norihteid
Estates. Bank loretiosure.
14x70, 3 bedroom. 2 baft, orty
$18,900. Great value' Inquire
about our 5% do*n program.
HOLLY HOMES, (313)449-0711.

WHITMORE LAKE/ NorthfieW
Estates. Sharp sectoral home,
spacious hingroom. 3 bed-
rooms. 2 ba!hs. central air,
appliances $54S'mo. total in-
cludes lot rent. (925% APR,
10% do*n, 240 rno> HOLLY
HOMES, (313)449-0711.

Homes Under
Construction

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. 3 br. M
bsmt. private road. By builder
(610)231-0820.

BRIGHTON. 4 Br. colonial. Sh
baths, 1st floor master br, great
room. Replace. $214,900. Cal
BuMer. (810)229^155.

FOR MORE "green" in your wal-
let, advertise in our "Green"

Sheet
4 get results.
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tTj] Commef ctal/lndustrial

• M Sale or Lease

HIGHLAND • Dunham LaVelront
4600 sq ft. contemporary or. 1.4
pine'/eed acres. For sae by
e*ner. Quaked buyers onfy
$333,000 (610,687-5665

Business
Opportunities

BRIGHTON TWP. 6 r

vaca-rt tots ».th various acreage.
3 on Buno Rd 3 on Culver Rd
(61Q642-708C.

BRIGHTON. OUTSTANDING
wooded vA roli.ng 33 acres of
vaca-J lard eer«een Hurte's
Rdge aid RavensAOOd Devel-
opers take note' Hata->u
schoo's $269,000. Cai Decorah
Ergebert (313)971-6370. eves
(313)475-8303.

PINCKNEY. WATERFRONT 4
lake access on Huron R".er
Chain of Lakes Lots apprexi-
mateV .75 acre. Constrjction by
LaVepointe Builders Ire BuikJ to
sut Jon N'edermeier or Debbe
Bockiand (313)747-7777. eves.
(313)741-0077. (810)231-3763.

Reinhart

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
I UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
I BE PREPAID

FAST FOOD sandwich shop «i
Soi/.n Lyon. ERA Layson
(810)456-1507,

SMALL REPAIR shop, holds 4-5
câ s AH ecjjipmem. lake over
••ease ($300.mo). $7.000t>est
(5171655-6221 or (517)465-5115
ate-Spnv

WANTED
Oua'.-ry people with passion.
intey.ry and desire to share
viscr of age-related business.
(310J987-32M

BRIGHTON. 1 br.. garage. «n-
medate occupancy. $450 mo.
Cai (313)722-2371.

BRIGHTON 2 BR. heat I water
included. S52S'mo • S500 securi-
ty. Pond Ve«v Aprs on Grand
ftver. (810)229-7039 after 4pm.

DEER CREEK Manor. YYiJiam-
ston. Studios. S299 4 1 br.
staring S350 & up. Rent free
through Jan. 15. if quaked.
(517)655-2642.

Mortgage/
Land Contracts

• Good Credit
• Poor Credit
• Bankruptcy

O.K.
• Land Contract

Refinancing
•Debt

Consolidation
• Payoff

Collections
• Self Employed
• No Income

Verification
• Fast Closings
• Purchase

Refinance

Call
Karen or John
1-800-661-9071

Real Estate
Wanted

*U.*CrS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BEST PfUCE C ^ ' 'v

CASH FOR v/i
tfiemo
Roger.

Commercial/Retail
Sale/Lease

OEERFIELD TWP, Ciairront
Or.. N. ol Berrett Lk. Rd Park-
Ike settng 4 possfeie wa'k-out
site » W s beajtifJ buttnq ste
Sewers a-e in' 528.900. Terns
available England Rea' Estate
(810)632-7427.

FAUILY LOOKING lor wooded
rolling acreage 10 bu« home. No
Realtors please. (313)665-3815.

FOWLERVTLLE SCHOOLS!
G ând River. E. of Cemetery Rd.
Property is on 33' easement.
Tree lined 2 acre country atro-
sphere. Perked 1 surveyed. Easy
access » 1-96. $28,000. Erg'and
Real Estate. (810)632-7427

HARTUND SCHOOLS!
Maxfeid Rd. HJIside buiJd.ng
sites on ii sporss Handy Lake.
Pavttl road. natural gas &
converient location. Located in
sewer restrict S38.750. England
Real Estate. (810) 632-7427

HARTLANO SCHOOLS! Latson
Rd.justN.ofFajssettRd. Very
desirab'e 5 acre parcel in great
location just oft paved road, l a id
contact terns. Perked S Sur-
veyed1 $42,500. England Real
Estate. (810) 632-7427

HAHTUNO TWP. flcJIing Aaes
Dr., N. of M-59, E. of Feriton Rd.
Gorgeous 10 acre pa-cels.
Wooded & rolling w'some walk-
out sites. Exc. 'perk tests. LC
terms. S97.SOO each. England
Real Estate. (810)632-7427.

HOWELL SCHOOLS. 4 acres.
100ft. pine trees. e«c. perk,
including quality out buikjng.
S59.900. Land contraa 0 down.
(5171546-2532.

HOWELL TWP. Appro*. 3 acres
minutes off M-59. Privacy sel.no.
terns. Ca'J York i York. Inc
(313)449-5000.

LINDEN SCHOOLS! Seymour
Rd. II. of Silver Uke Rd.
Country atmosphere on this
100x200 Id on paved road. Easy
access to Linden & expressway.
$29,900. Terms. England Real
Estate. (810)632-7427.

LIVINGSTON County. Webber-
vile schools. Perked one 10 acre
parcel & two 2+ acre parcels.
(517)521-3476.

NORTHFIELO TWP. 10 acre
parcel minutes oH US-23.
$79,800. Terms. Call York &
York. Inc. (313)449-5000.

OCEOLA TWP. Clyde fid.. E. of
Mack Rd. Peaceful setng with
fiis 2- acre paxet. Access by
66' private easement. Perked
and surveyed' S39.900. Land
Contract Terns. HweH Schools
Exfarg Real Estate. |310,'632-**27.

WKITMORE U K E . <i acre on
paved road. Just minutes ofl US-
23 on sewers. $39,900 possb;e
terms. Cai York & YcrV Inc
(313)449-5000.

BRIGHTON 2200 sq ft stand
alone Wdg Exc. location for
business on Mail S i $167,900.
Call The Real Estate Co.
1810.1227-5000.

HOWELL CITY and Grand River
assorted commercial buildings
lor rent 1000 to SOOOsqt.
(517)546-4800.

Income Property
For Sale

WASHTENAW CO. 3 br, ga-
rage, deep lot. easy access to
US-23 $69,900 terms, must se».
Cai York & York. Inc.
(313)449-5000.

Ifjlndust/Warehouse
Safe/Lease

HAMBURG TWP. 3 aaes.
zoned Boh! industrial, sewers,
close to freeway. $59,900. VL-I.
Help-U-SeH. (810)229-2191

HIGHLAND. Attractive indistrial
space to lease. 8.000 or
16.00Osq ft Clear span. 3 phase

(310)887-4188

Office Bus. Space
Sale/Lease

Available March
(517)546-8840

of

Investment
Property

HOWELL licensed group home.
Guaranteed income. Priced to
sell. (517)548-4176.

Apartments-
Unfurnished

ARGENTINE - Urge 2 br.. S515
irc'jdes mMes. No long term
contracts necessary, no pets.
1810:632-6020.

ARGENTINE-LINDEN. 1 br..
$410 re includes utilities. Coun-
iry. clean 4 nice. (517(271-8609

BRIGHTON 1 or, $425. 2 br.
$495 Induing heat, laundry on
ste 1610)227-2139.

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. 1000 sq.
fl lakef-ont $700 month +
seci/ty 1810)220-3289.

BRIGHTON CUTE studs apart-
rer i . via* to 1O«W. $42S'mon!h,
ncWes e'ectrioty. New carpet-
ing, re* Bathroom, perfect for
sencs y single working per-
son Njp^ts, (81QJ227-6354.

BRIGHTON-2 BR w1a-r,iry room.
CO'.rtr-y atmosphere wlajndry
'x- • ve-y dean, no pets S57>'
ro Va-V :3i0)22OO456.

FENTON SOUTH Wckory Mead-
wre 3 bdrm. $635. available
Feb.i. For detaJs.(8iO)629-6O95

FOWLERV1LLE U R G E 2 br.
apt dose to 1-96. Pets welcome.
$44S'mo. ph« $345 security
deposit (313H2O-33H.

FOWIERYILLE. CUTE 1 br.
S475 includes heat available
Jan.i. (517)2233969.

HARTUND AREA efficiencies
for 1 person. $300 plus security.
no pets (517)548-3523

GRAND PLAZ4
Apartments

gives the feeling
of home.

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at »455

Heat & Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Highlander Way

Howell
(517) 546-7773

Hours-9-5 Closed Tues. & Sun.

Discover our
Luxury Apartment

NESTLED IN THE HEART OF HOWELL"
I Hours:

Features....
• COrvTEMPDRARY UVKC

W A COUNTRY ATMOSPHER£
• ENCLOSED CARACES A VAIUBLE
• CUSTOM BLINDS

•CENTRAL AIR

Sat. 10-4, Sun 12-4
Located on Bower,
off M-59, West of
Michigan Ave.

• OUTDOOR POOL
• EXERCSE EQUIPMENT

•MLVUTESFROM

EXPR£5SVVAY

Announcing
Serviced Offices

Canton. Novi. LVonia. Troy,
Sterling Heights, Renaissance
Center. From 150sq .ft wSh com-
plete secretarial services and
snared conference rooms/'
kitchen. Call
International Business Centers

At (810)344-9500

BRIGHTON 500-1,000 sq ft to
sub-lease in Ravte P a w on
Grand R'№ Ave. Ca».
(517)546.8640

BRIGHTON SINGLE, private of-
fices with complete support ser-
vices, receptionist, personated
telephone answering, secretarial
services, conference and krtchen
lacil.ties. (810) 229-8238.

CAKTO№PLYMOl/TH
PRIME office space from
150sq.fl First month free, secre-
tarial services available. Can
(810)454-5400.

EAST OF Howel Grand River at
Grand Oaks. New 17,000 sq. ft.

525IV. HIGHLAND RD • HOWELL

FOR YOUR TOUR CALL: 517-548-5755

sq. n.
1996. J

^
Novl's Newest!

9OUTSMOIITH
kAPARTMENTS

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

HEAT
INCLUDED

WASHER
AND DRYER

IN EACH
APARTMENT

•
DRAMATIC

CATHEDRAL
CEILINGS

AVAILABLE
«

CENTRAL
AIR

THRU-UNIT
DESIGN

<&

OPEN • DAILY9-6 • SUNDAY 1 2 - 5

(31 O) 669-549O)

/

• within a rural setting.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Selections
• Heat & Water Included • Swimming Pool
• Central heat Sr. air • Resident Controlled
• Minutes from work Entrances

fcpUy • 24 Hour Emergency
- Blindj Included Maintenance

CALL (S17) S4&7660
9-5Mon.-Fri.
10-2 Saturday

Sunday by Appt. Only

' Presented by . '.' ",•; . /
The Fourmidabte Croup

I ) 8 ? 3 3

i Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALLI

Convenient city location
in a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic at our private park
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis, swim or just
enjoy carefree living in a
newfy decorated one or
two bedroom apt

RENT NOW!
Central Air
Gas Heat
Balconies & Cable

• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• 2 Bedrooms '595

1 Bedroom '505
CALL Mon.-Fri.

9am • 5pm
FOR APPT

10-229-8277

OPEN HOUSE
THS WEEKEND

itSouthLyon's*
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1 & 2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

• Excellent Location

• Pool/Planned Activities

• Covered Parking

• SKorl Term Leases

• Call Now •
(810) 437-1223

O n 9 M i l e . W o s t
of P o n t i a c Trai l

HIGHLAND. 1 br ast. heal
included, ground level. S-J50 per
no (610) 887-1132.

HOWELL EXTRA la'ge 1 C .
*• baicooy. re*^ redecora'ed.
heat included. »a"<-)o*-n. laundry

. (610)227-29J4

HOWELL UPSCALE 2 fcr. a*.
racrowave. eic. fJo pets $625
(517)546-9242 Of (517)5^6^556

HOWELL 1 bed-oon near coul
house, heat a-*J hot na'er
induoed. S350 a mor* Cai
San (610)363-7735

HOWELL 4141 G-aid Rw. 2
br. S57Sno, includes uU.t«.
£700 seewtj. (517)S4S-St53

HOWELL LARGE r « beo-oo<-..
heat included. WaV to ic»i
S575rmon3i. (310)227-2934,

HOWELL NEW 900 Sfllt. 3J-
p'ex out in eouray. $695 a no
Heat eiectrcfy. ga-oaje. ia,n-
dry. & risim-asher kOM
(313)878-6979.

S. Lyon Area
Rent from
S469

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk-in dosets
• Fuify carpeted

• Swhming pod, dubhouse
•FREE HEAT

Kensington
: Park

Apartnerts

Across from

Kensngtoo Metro Parfc

located at 1-96 &

t?» KentLakeFW.

(810)437-6794

$200 OFF
First Months Rent
IBRapts. from $475
2 BR apis, from $560
• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
•Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground

Lexington
Manor Apts.
Brighton, Michigan

(810) 229-7881

NORTHVILLE 1 bf. $500.rio.
plus security deposit, no pets,
references. a3 appliances, heat
included (81Q)34»3732

HORTHVILLE. 1 br. apt L№es
iftduded. No pets. S375 per mo
(810(437-2041

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASK.
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137. Dan. BroVer

PRIVATE INVESTOR rwys Land
COKIXXS. Top dollar pad
(517(546-5137. Dan.

START THE|
NEW YEAR

WITH A
NEW

START!

I Great Hew Placed
at Yorkshire

& 2 Bedroom Featuring
• washer/Dryer Connections
• central Air Conditioning
• Easy Access to 1-96 & M-59
• small Pets welcome

/•J ISM Yortshire Drive-Howetl off Grand [%\
River near Highlander way

Open Mon.-Frt. 9-6; Sat. 10-5:
After hours by appt £

(517) 546-5900 \

Out With The Old
In With The New

Have we got the luxury
apartment for you!

• Spodow I & 2 bedf oom oportrnefitj
• Heal and water included
•WosherWryerhook-vp

• Country-quiet & city-dose

™ 546-8200
M5S.lof$onf18

How* Ml
lookfor'OWGIory"

luxury Apartment Communfty
•Ask oboul our

&eat Move-In Specials.

HOWELL- t br-1 level, stove.
NORTKVILLE/NOVL SUBLET (ndge *atfer/dr>w. larje yard.
immedia:e!y. large 1 br.. $635 S59Omo., S600 security.
mo. |313j9ai-6201. . 1517)545-1265.

NOVI, 2 br. & 2 bath, no security
deposit move in iriceniive r*o>
liable, d (8i0»a7K2

HOVI/WALLEO LAKE. 14 M,!e J
Decker, clean, quiet 1 br. apai-
menLS475. (610(477-6756.

PINCKNEY CtTY 2 b*m. ca-pel-
ed apartment Air. garage.
Lease. (313)534-1233

PINCKNEY. CUTE, e'ean. 2 br.
apt. $450 mo. plus utiites.
5450 security. Ava'lable L-ired-
atery. (517)545-5886

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 1
br. dishwasher, »asl".er'dryer,
S575-'mo.. 5575 deposi No pels.
(313)582-1875

1 BeoVoom tan S440
2 Bedroom $510

FREE Water & Heat
Ask about our Serior Prsyjn

On Pontac T Q I in S Lwo
8 i wiBtf

437-3303

HOWELL DOWNTOWN, ne*V
redecorated, spacious 2 br,
large Wcriefi. discount available.
(517)5454025.

HOWELL TOTALLY redewai-
ed 2 br.. appliances, laundry
hook-up. S6S0 Ma-Jyn.
(517)548-1700.(517)546-2324.

PINCKNEY. 2 4 3br. Renovated.
beautM county setting No Pels.
$560 & £660 (810)220-2360

SOUTH LYON, Oup'e*. 2 br.
near do*mo*Ti and Main Luft-
er Home, $550 per month. r>'us
deposl (810)642-7264

SOUTH LYON. 2 br.. appliances.
cer.va! a1', non smokog rtopets.
S55Omo. (610)437-0600

Lakefront/
i Waterfront Homes

BRiGKTON • Great year round
waterlrcol home on a! sports
Island U ' « . 2 bf, Replace.
garage, stove, refrigerator. $950
a month. (810)229-8894.

BRIGHTON SUALL t br. cabin.
$135We $500 security. ib
induded. (810)229-8683

BRIGHTON. 6RJGGS Uke. Fur-
nished. 3 br.. 2 bath. Pad
uUties. no lease. (810)227-3225.

HAMBURG TWP. chain of
lakes. Executive aaterfrom home
for rent or lease *-.th optcn.
2O00sq It, 3 be, Zi baths, 3 car
ga-aje. S2200 a mo. includes
appliances & ia«n ma r.tanance,
pets cylS.de-ed (810J231-?77B

OFFICE SPACE in the Berriman.
Bldg. 121 S. 8arnard. Howel
Cai (517)546-1700 w
(517)54M448

OFFICE WITH arwering service
available. Hartland Business Ser-
vices. (810)632-6734

HEATED WAREHOUSE space
for rent in Highland. Security
abrm system-ofi Wardlow M
Ca5 (810)887-2510

WHITUORE LAKE 2
$5r5'rx) - u!Ates Takog arpk-
cat'Cis begr.iiog Jan. 2 Iron
6p™-8c<n Cai C313)449-5456

WKITMORE LAKE. S'jdc apt
$355 Pa-V-ng deck, lake ac-
cess, a'so. rco-is i a twuse
avaHaMe $350 (3i3r394-5380

WHITE LAKE. BeaAM v*w. 3
br. S120r>'mo. 1791 ROje Rd
(810)837-0185

WHITUOftE U K E . Lce>y l
4 br. lajndry, parkjng b k y
deck. $U$0nno. 1313.994-5330

Mobile Homes

HOWELL J br nc6!« rorrf for
(517j 546-USO

SOUTH LYON. 11 M.ie i
Pon:«; Tr. U-ge 2 tx. 1 5 ba î
Cleai. $650 pto secv-V d s
< (313)591-3070

WWTMORE LAKE
1 bedroom * appka
$475 a no., no pe's

-vja'y (313)443.2373

BRIGHTON AVAILABLE
uary !c 4 morns 2 br. V: ban
i car ja-aoe. 2 story trek n « V
< î:s.iecl iiOO mo rA.s seco-ry
j u t t f« (610)227-6410

BRIGHTON. CITY o< 2rjrf-tsr.V
parted STCOmo • s*c^V
oecost V f - v 1 yea- 'ease

a 7 6

Vacation Resort
Rentals

Apartments-

Furnished

BRIGHTON. 2 t ' . 'exed yj-3
toe M ' s"?.<. '

DISNEYBOUNO? Oria-«3 2 ry
cc^cto Pool M.rn«s 10 e.e-y-
».ng $4?S"AV 1810)791-8751

FORT UYERS BEACR Bea-"J
S c'eai1 2 br c o " i « d-ecfy on
G--1 cf Veieo Da-J's V
Pita 's i-aoo-tg-9771

RETAIL SPACE FOR LEASE

PLYMOUTH
Ann Arbor FM,Wa/i St. 2400
sqft Be'c* ma-Vet rates
Nert to drug store G-eat
trafc

PLYMOUTH
Peal St.H M-J. 704-920
sq 1 N<e sto-e (rona Very
nee »!•*•)! rn.i

NORTHVILLE
Se%en M i e r ^ r v X e Rd.
610 sqft GoodTne Parry
Stce S-'iccc'.'q Center G-eat
Ste'

NOVI

2700 M t bakery - coffee
E»ceter4 terns

JONATHAN BRATEUAN
PROPERTIES

Novi. m 44375

COMUERCE 8EAUT1FUL 2 tr
p>us den. prva:e. e'ea- t o ^ ' J
esate %>e« La-je \ri ca--V
£5?5.1610) 363-9306

FOWLERVILLE 2-3 f lxx.se
$775 -o • •„: t<s • socv'J.
0K>CM'.517.223-0437 M K d 30*. dSCCu'.' ty C»**'

FOWLERVILLE. DOWNTOWN. 'f ' . l2!?-Lil

HAMBURG AREA.
turr>isred apatr^e't
cfodea Sj^e or cc
ch'O'er. p-e'er-ed

Ne*
Lf

$6T
n o o i810i23l-1063

2
tes

5

f.
r-

>:<^t

£«'

-e.j Aic aices
ya-3 si-<-1 $550 ~c

23739

HARBOR SPRWGS- 3 V

OR cv's«>
i.i'ai?*. s a - . ^ at $30 ^
Ca-j boats W i nc/cc^ciw
ex Pro-Tec" 1 &•*<" ' *

HAMBURG 2 I- Uo c*ts $C-:O
no Ca' G r . i"v 5 X f " at

DON TWP. upcv l ft-.
fj-.s.-ed stjdo i&'.-*-\ $450 HIGHLAND
a re iXWfs i / ' t « e i :» t Ho pets *i: $500-O

SCHUSS MT. S--a-,V C-f*.
Res<r; ccr»» ty •** S260 ^
• K'fr^d Ca'i5tr.S45*CW?4

SHANTY CREEIVSHUSS VOJ-,
U*> CO-*) ly - r l $1» t

575 p

Wanted To Rent

BRIGHTON, Cik Po-'re co 2nd
?ar*ay 2 y . 3-1-. ti-% »'i
fanty row. f-er'ace. 2 ca'

».U-.'e-

HOWELL DOWNTOWN, 3 &r
rtr* Sc^ci'M

BRXiHTON AREA. 2 f apt u
J»- 15 $375

Cai .

naice. » V f se»e'
A»-aHab« /-j-«3j*ey
1610.229-8*00. Pa- v

C

HARTLANO ROOU. -. bar.

\ ALL ADS TO APPEAR
I UNDER THtS

CUSSIFKATXHi UUST
I BE PREPAID

CLEAR OUT yen/

S4.Q I51022O-2360

BURWICK GLEN 2 f . 2 U~s
close to \:r.' $600^; c'-s '
"<y~ • « - • • / s* test
.517-545-2546 ex 'SUiWi 'iVj
Ask lor Boo VV" Vi

>• .ease, re c*u

LAKE CHEMJNG H;«e: e<«-
ut^'c* 3f 2ta~. C-rra1

«•*.'» US.1 »t^

HOWUL SHAflE 2 f
r j * o-.', Cat t«**t*'

j £<• "t'rT. 5-M>iv-4oX : ^— — • -

LAKE TYRONE Ki-o-.l '«v
Ccry . r * 2 tr ixr-< cr U>e
C $

HOWELL HOUSE 10

HOWELL 2 &r J ~ -
LARGE BH. a.auye -o* Fu

NOVLWALLEO UKE.

MILFORD. i V
rfta' $€75 :510..6o
5pm

-. 40-50 ,
r-«<-i $325 re

Duplexes

2 BR. d-jf:e>. 3c*r

S».* . r*!-o№j'
s:ora}e $ 5 5 0 ^
(310;229-5504 ate -

F1NCKNEY CONTEMPORARY.
Ctei too- ; J - 230C K *t o<". 10
acies 3 f p--s c" $1 30G~-a

. 1 t- '.'-.*•«

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

BRIGHTON. 2 t? l ca- 5^-a^.
tvr.t. a»«rces •.'-.&.'«
(StCj ?39-i-:« a-.i- tc~.
»et'da,-s

FOWLERVILLE 2 I' 1.Z-'
$62>'-o - seci-r:y cf-pot:

PINCKNEY. LAKEfBONT. 3 U
1 acre ga-aje a;< J X « t*.-
C-C14-3 COT-"- !^-1C> '5O~
l.'Ef^Ct O « i no ;tTs
A.-S'iar-'e Dec • *te/ $ 7 » 5 ' c

PINCKNEY (5 n.*s ,V

iscia'*3 ia>e 4 pwx! y. ~^
*'.oded aats $450 • '
L V t « 1517)223^4243

BOOUUATE FOR r.^- a-«a

FOWLERVILLE 4 IWM- 1 -.
tatri. iajid7 f-xk-.p a;^':i*<-
es, kv:s o* stca^. p-o'esS'O'j >
c^r,a5«d A T-^-:a-<-i $S50
TQT.T.. iv.es (5i7i2?3-7445

GREGORY. TAKING
tors Utt, 3 t ' . a r. r.a'v-a' JJC
rrice f;o pets OcCvpa'cy
1-1-96 S625'no 1313^76-5976

PINCKNEY. RENT or leise * f .
oc-t<,n H v ' - ba~. 2 w

a;* •«-<:« ya-: 9'eit kxa-

c«j". $300ft" ~c 's-t -t't<
J610.6242722

ROOMS FOR •*«•! F J
ryv'^^ts $65 l: S"5 f *

THOUPSON LAKE H ; * t . 2

« . S65C -oct
:^"'3 1040 CW

i5i 7)54^500
US2J

HARTLANO 2 br
5a'a;e $701 TO Pe'e-eices 1
secvr.r/ deposi reined No
pets. (810*32-6734 ater 5tn
(810)486-5129

HOWELL -2 br (517,543-4197.

HOWELL • 2 br. r.e^/ decorat-
ed $650 plus ut'ltes & sec-rty
No Pea. (810)229-5661

WALLED U K E . 3 f . ^ - e
S-ve?es $7CO re p . i s « i " -
:,• (810:624 73-J4

WH1TMORE LAKE aaess 2 f
rcf-se. $600 r<i. i.rst i last 4
$600secu'.V 1517,545-0646

WHITUORE LAKE A-ea 3 t»
ix<cse. $670 a re P>JS ctites
/. •*. stove ar<3 re'-.jfal^r S700

FOWLERVILLE ROOM l y rtr.t
ar: 1 • tc»

HOWELL • ciea-
*-y''>9 person nVtc^ei prwi-
iegts $75 a *t«« • depos-t.
d v ^ C ut.l.:« 1517)545-3263

HOWELL IN !C*i $&'>•»«*
(517,546-9481

FREE APARTMENT LOCATOR
№ MAKE IT FAST AND EASY...
AT© ITS ABSOLUTELY FREE!

APARTMENT.

45238 W. Venn K0« Rd.
1-800-648-1357
In the Novi Town Center

LOCATIONS

•OVER 140.000 CHOICES

ON COLOR VrDEO

• OPEN 7 DAYS AND 4

Evoiinos
•TOWNHOMESAND

SHORT TERMS

NORTHV11LE. ROOU avalaWe
$150r-<y.t"i. r.;^ tale w e t-'
iy, (a*ay on &-sr*ss act)
»or-smct.er 1810^437156

SOUTH LYON De'u>e ro&rs
Lo* «.ee«Jydah/ '3'e? T<; r.a<3
sery<e Cou't.7 Veadc* hn.
Por.tacTraM8iQi437-442l

WALLED LAKE a-ea K t c r e n i
lake prvi'eges. p'ws uti.tes 4
cable Clean, l u r r i e d 575

kty (8i0i36O-9355

Office Space

HELPING RENTERS FIND THEIR WAY HOME
SINCE 1965

Now Leasirw

FARMS

BRIGHTON - For rent srra< 1 or
2 man offce on Main St. Pr.me
locatxy. (810)227-7107.

BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN lor
rent 400 sqft. $300 mo CaJ
(810)227-1477.

BRIGHTON. OUALITY offce
space available, appro*. 1350
sq It Frank. (810)229-2710.

BRIGHTON. 100. 200. and
400sqfi ol office space, very
reasonable (81O)227-3I68

8RIGHTON: NEW buttng
suites from i70-23Ssqtl. an-
swering & secretarial services
available, conference room &
fended warehouse space. For
delate cai Lore (610)227-1551,

South Lyon'e F'meet
• 1 bedroom apartment with den

• 2 bedroom apartment
• 3 bedroom apartment w/garages - available in March

437-9959 £

HOWELL 250SO.FT, 2 rooms.
offce, exc. location. In io*n
(517)546-0148

MJLFORD DOWNTOWN hisionc
stone Church now becominc,
ofTce bmioWj Space avalabte
single rooms 10 large suites. Very
reasonable renis. (810)850-? 130

Real Estate
! lome S<ifct>-

Building
Antiques

Gardening
Remodeling
Decorating
Real Eistaic

Home Safety
Building
Anticiues

Gardening

Dccor^lng

Home
Bui
Ant!

GaTU
Rem<
Deci
Re^fK*ate

AnnqMjs
Gardening

Remodeling
DecfcJVing
RealJwatc

Hom^\)feiy

AL

Real Estate
Home Safely

Building
Antiques

Gardening
Remodeling
Decorating
Real Estate

Home Safety
Building
Antiques

Gardening
Remodeling
Decorating
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GREEN SHEET
Let there
be music

Sound House fills void
in South Lyon market
By RICK BYRNE
Ed**

If they heard It onc«. they heard
It a hundred times. Sammy Perry
and Kevin McCarthy knew that
South Lyon needed a good music
store.

The two worked together at a
Farmlngton IJills Jeep dealership,
and knew they wanted to do some-
thing other than sell Jeeps for the
rest of their lives. They hashed it
out on lunch hours, trying to fig-
ure out what kind of business they
wanted to get Into.

"I'm from South Lyon. and my
wife suggested we needed a musk;
store In town." said Perry. "We
heard it a lot.

*As It happened, we sold the
owner of FUpsldc Records a Jeep.
That started (itc ball rolling."

Last month. Perry and McCarthy
opened Sound House Music at
22902 J'onllac Trail, formerly
Anns plna place. Already1 the two
27-year-olds have amazed their
benefactor.

"We've had a stellar couple of

weeks." Perry said. "Frank, who
helped set us up at Flipslde. has
helped fire other stores like ours
open up. Ours is the sixth. He said
we have done bananas better than
the others. It's not even funny."

Perry said the South Lyon mar-
ket has supported them well, and
they've even drawn a crowd from
Mllford. Whltmore Lake and
North vtlle.

Perhaps the allure lies In the
variety the store stocks. In addition
to new and used CDs. the store
offers used cassette tapes, used
video games and Sega games.

Perry and McCarthy also have a
selection of T-shirts and posters,
and will be bringing in some
restored jukeboxes for sale. Kevin's
brothcr-ln-law collects the Juke-
boxes of various vintages.

"Eventually, we'd like to gel Into
Instruments, but who knows."
Perry said. "We're still learning
what we need to know."

Both men had been successful
In the car business. McCarthy was
the Jeep dealership's top producer

Photo by SCOTT BENEDICT

Kevin McCarthy and Sammy Perry of Sound House Music say their store will help provide an unmet availability in the area.

In new car sales, and Perry was the
used car manager. Perry* said that
with their mutual love of music,
they're confident they can make a
go of It with Sound House.

"I love music, and I come from a
family of music lovers." Perry said.
"My family is full of guitar players
and all types of instrumental
things, and Kevin's the same way."

One thing is certain. South Lyon
was ready for their idea.

"Everyone tells me, "We're Just
glad you're not another pizza
store.™ Perry said.

Sound House Music Is open 11
a.m. to 8 p.m. weekdays. 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. Saturdays and 1-4 p.m. on
Sundays. For more details, call
(810) 437-3355.

Business Briefs
The Plumb Shop of Novi lias prortxXed DOUG MIRTH from saJes man-

ager, southern region, to director of marketing. Mirth has been with the
plumbing supply manufacturer since 1984. The Plumb Shop also
appointed GARY SEXAUER as sales manager of the southern region.
and [>ori Wilson ai sales manager of the western region.

Kahn gets the nod
as project designer

New store caters to busy types

Albert Kahn Associates Inc. has
been selected as the architect engi-
neer for a series of expansion pro-
jects at Providence Medical Center
- Providence Park, a 160.000-
square-foo( ambulatory diagnostic
and treatment center and medical
office building located In Novi.
Construction manager for the pro-
ject Is the George W. Auch Compa-
ny.

The first of three expansion pro-
jects will feature additions and
renovations to tlirre levels, totaling
35.000 square feet. This will
accommodate the facility's radiolo-
gy, physical thrrapy. emergency,
surgery, medical records and stor-
age areas. Construction is under
way and targeted for completion in

June 1996. Estimated cost for the
Initial project Is S6.7 million.

The two additional expansion
projects planned for the site
Include a 23.000-square-foot can-
cer center and a 70.000-square-
foot primary care center.

The Kahn Associates-designed
Providence Medical Center - Provi-
dence Park was completed in 1992
for $23 million. It's located on 151
acres In Novi. Kahn developed the
master plan in three phases.

Kahn Associates is ranked
among the nation's leading health
care architectural and engineering
firms with experience ranging from
renovation and expansion pro-
grams to planning and designing
entirely new health care facilities.

Missed meetings, forgotten lunch
dates and late arrivals for Impor-
tant events will be a thing of the
past now that Filofax Inc. has
opened Its newest store at Twelve
Oaks Mall.

Fltofax Is the manufacturer of
versatile organizers and time plan-
ners that have saved the day for
many an executive, not to mention
harried moms responsible for
keeping track of their kids' hectic
after-school schedules and their
own engagements.

"It's a great Idea and we're
thrilled to have a Filofax store at
Twelve Oaks Mall." said Marketing
Director Elaine Kah. "Our center
certainly attracts the type of cus-
tomers who need to keep their
busy lives as organised as possi-
ble."

The Filofax store features the
entire Filofax line of products. It
offers a large selection of binders.
ranging from the new mini-binder
(slightly larger than a credit card),
priced at $35. to the ultra-luxuri-
ous, genuine alligator skin binder,
which retails at $1,090.

And that's only the beginning.
Filofax Inc. also makes over 600
types of paper inserts (Including
virtually every color of the rainbow.

"We felt there was untapped potential in the Mid-
west, and we're sure we've found the perfect home
at Twelve Oaks Mall, with its customer mix of exec-
utives as well as families."

-JeanSpedc
Ffofexspotespeson

plain and ruled). "We carry Just
about anything you can imagine
that would fit into a planner." said
Filofax spokesperson Jean Speck,
noting that a customer can create
his or her own customized planner
by selecting such items as maps,
checkbook holders, calculators,
personal expense leaves.'auto
maintenance leaves, conversion
tables for every type of measure-
ment, credit card and business
card holders, and many more - all
drilled to fit Into a standard binder.

Filofax Inc. based in the United
Kingdom, decided two years ago to
begin opening its own stores on a
limited basis.

"With so many items available
from our company, few retailers
have the space to carry all our

merchandise." Speck explained.
"We feel it's important to have a
number of stores where the public
has immediate access to every-
thing we offer." With the new store
at Twelve Oaks Mall and another

due to open soon In New Jersey,
there will be six Filofax stores In
the U.S. as well as a small number
in Europe.

*\Ve felt there was untapped
potential in the Midwest, and we're
sure we've found the perfect home
at Twelve Oaks Mall, with Its cus-
tomer mix of executives as well as
families," Speck added.

In addition to the myriad of Filo-
fax items, the store also carries .
Yard-O-Led writing instruments, a
collection that features silver and
gold vermeil pencils and ball
points. The store will have only two
limited edition Yard-O-Led foun-
tain pens. Only 1.000 are available
worldwide and sell for $1,000.

MMMMHMa Coupon• • " " • • « •

PRE INVENTORY CLEARANCE
STOACUJID€ SflVINGS!

Includes All Sale Items
Must present coupon

good thru Jan 24,1996
•excludes Feed

(«io) 227-5053
g S 8220 W. Grand River
ww <n> Brighton

WKKk/rSXy ' > M-F 9-6, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 10-3 j

It's That Time
of Year Again!

THE
DETROIT

AUTO SHOW

USED
CARPET

SALE
$6.95sq.y<l.to

Friday, January 19,1996 8 am-9 pm
Saturday, January 20,1996 8 am-9 pm
Sunday. January 21,1996 12pm- 5 pm

Padding as low as 99C sq. yd.
ULKI take carwst w!h you at lime of sala. InstaRa'jonscanbasetupala Ulerdate. , . ™,ah.i«.»
O^v^rehSw win boctosed ai 12.00 pm on January u<h\ogeU<»4Yi«**<H6r,w<*«x>P*'f:"lay. Jam*? iWi»te«nv

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford
(810)437-8146

5 min. west oi 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 olf 1-96
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am-9 pm; Sun. 12 pm-5 pm

McNABB CARPET
WAREHOUSE OUTLET
18236 Fort St. • Riverview

%mile north of Sibley
(313)281-3330

W Start the New Year Out Bight!
nil Used fluto Show Ccirpet

Buy 1 yard of
Carpel Get 1 yard

Saturday, January 6th 9am-9pm
Sunday, January 7th, 12pm-5pm

- ,,. i No Installations
PQcJdingS Available for this
os low os / sale. Must take

carpet with you

sq.yd. Service is our Goal
What can we do for you?

DONALD E. McNABB

Remember
The Detroit
fluto Show

Used Carpet
Sale Starts
Jan. 19-21

McNABB CARPET
CARPET COMPANY WAREHOUSE OUTLET
31250 S. Milford • Milford 18236 Fort St. • Riverview

(810) 437-8146 ' /mile north of Sibley
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 oH I-96 (313) 281-3330
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am-9 pm; Sun. 12 pm-5 pm
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G R E E N S H E E T

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (810)348-3022
(810)437-4133 (810)685-8705

iffirrn. 24 Hour Fax (810)437-9460 fflgP
Wm 1-800-579-SELL ^Hi

Two Deadlines f

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides

Publ ished I n : -V^, ._ . ; \ \ - : ; ; . : • • ••>." \ . . ; J U -

The Northvfille Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston County Press and can be
ordered for the Fowterville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000
circulation

every week

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

For Home Delivery Call:
Brighton, Pinckney, Hartland, Howell or Fowferville 517-546-4809
South Lyon 810-349-3627
Milford 810-685-7546
Northvilte and Novi 810-349-3627

Index

G U I D E

Legal, Home & Domestic,
Business, Medical Services
appear under this heading in this
section

See the Country <x Creative Living
Sections for a complete Listing

500-598
EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES

570 Attorneys/
Legal Courtsefng

574 Business Opportunities
562 Business & Professional

Services
536 Babysitting/ChBdcare

Services
538 ChJdcare Needed
560 Education/Instruction
540 Bderly Care & Assistance
530 Entertainment
564 Rnancia! Service
500 HelpWanted
502 HelpWanted-

Clerical Office
526 Kelp Wanted Couples
504 HelpWanted-Dental
524 Help Wanted Domestic
510 HelpWanted

Health & Fitness
506 KelpWanted-Medical
528 Help Wanted Movers/

Light HauBrw
520 Help Wanted Part-Tme
522 Help Wanted Part-Time

Safes
511 Help Wanted Professionals
508 HelpWanted

RestauranlHotelVounge
512 Help Wanted Sates
534 JobsWanied-

FemaleMale
568 Resumes/Typing
542 Nursing CareHomes
566 Secretarial Service
576 Sewing/Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Services

706 AuctionSaies
720 Bargain Buys
722 Bufldng Materials
724 Business & Office

Equipment
714 Clothing
728 Cameras and Supplies . .
742 Christmas Trees
730 ComrneftiaVinduslriaV

Restaurant Equipment.
732 Computers
734 Efectronics/AudiaVideo .
710 EstateSafes
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-

FJowers-Plants
744 Firewood
712 Garage Sales'

MovingSafes
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbies-Coins-Stamps . .
746 Hospital Equipment
747 Jewelry
749 Lawn & Garden Materials
748 Lawn. Garden &

Snow Equipment
750 Miscellaneous For Sale . .
751 Musical Instruments
726 OfficeSuppEes
708 Rummage Sate/

Flea Markets
752 Sporting Goods
753 TradeorSel
741 U-Picks
736 Video Games.

Tapes, Movies
754 WantedToBuy

780-798
ANIMALS/PETS/LIVESTOCK

780 Animal Services
782 BirdSvFish
781 Breeder Directory
783 Cats
784 Dogs
785 Farm AnimalSriJvestock
787 HorseBoarding
786 Horses & Equipment . . .
788 Household Pets-Other..
793 LostandFound
789 Pet GroomingBoarding .
790 PetServices
791 PetSuppBes
792 Pets Wanted

800-899)

600-6781
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

646 Bingo
628 CarPools
630 Cards of Thanks . . .
602 Happy Ads
642 Health/Nutrition,

WeightLoss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 LegalNotees/

Accepting Bids . . .
636 Lost* Found
624 Meetings/Seminars . .
626 PottcaiNotices . . . .
620 Announcements/

Meetings
638 Tickets
640 Transportation/Travel
648 Wedding Chapel . . . .

700 AbsoMetyFree
702 AntqoesCo»ectfc(es
718 Appiances
704 Arts&Crafts

AUTOMOTIVE/REC. VEHICLES

800 Airplanes
832 Anbqu&Ctassic

Collector Cars
818 Auto Financing
815 AutoMisc.
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 Auto/Truck-Parts

SService
878 Autos Under S2.000 . . .
817 Auto Rentals/Leasing . .
819 Autos Wanted
802 Boats/Molors
804 BoatDocteMarinas . . .
803 Boat Parts'

Equoment/Service . . ,
805 Boat/Vehide Storage . . .
812 Campers/

Motor Homes/Trailers ,
814 Construction,

Heavy Equipment
806 Insurance, Motor ',
828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive . . ,
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 Mini-Vans
807 Motorcycles/

Mrittkes/Go-Karts . . .
808 Motorcycles-Parts

iService
809 Off Road vehicles
810 Recreational VehWes . .
811 SnowmoNes
830 Sports & Imported
822 TrucksForSate
826 Vans

Hours:

Tuesday • Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Policy Statement:

Rates;

3 lines $8.53
Each addrtonal line $1.99

norH»mmercia1 rate
Contract rates available for

Classified Display ads. Contact
your local Sales Represenlal/ve

p ^ g
Newspapers, 323 E. G/and Rver. HcwtJ. Merman *68*3 (517) 548-2000. HomeTwm Newspa-
pers reserves fr* right not \a accept an adverwer1* order HomeTown Newspapers actakers Nave
no suthorty to bra Vis newspaper and only t r e a s o n of an acVertsemenl shaS conswuie frial
acceptance of M advertiser's order. When more than one insertion of fte same a*«ftriemer< s
crtered. no aetft w i be given unless notce of typographical or other e r a * is given in une tor
eorreaiort betxe the second insertion. Not responstte toe ornissions Putrtsher's Not**: AJ real
estaa advertsrio, in this newspaper is subject to the Federal Fa» Housing.Act of 1968 *t»ch
mates * legal to »oVertsse 'any presence, kmrtatxA or dsenmination.* This newspaper w« rw
knowingly Accept any advertising tor real estaM #*xti A n vtoiaton of (he law Our readers are
tierecy riormed that al d*e*ngs ao\eosed t\ cw newspaper are avaiiaWe on an equal hcn*ng
optoriunry basis (FR Dec 72(963 Fted 3-31 -72. S 45 a m )

Classified ads may be placed aecordna to the deadtoes Advertisers a'e responsive tor
rearing their ads the first time t appears and reporting any errors rnmediatety. HomeTown
Newspapers * * not issue credit for errors n ads after first incorrect userton.

OOE3BM-
EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES

HelpWanted
General

RECEIVE AUTO ADS
EARLY

You can receive a copy of
aO our vehicle ads early.

They are available on
Fridays at 430pm. and

Tuesdays at 9:30am. The
charge is $30. Cal the

Green Sheet for details.
1-800-579-SELL

20 PEOPLE needed to loose up
to 30 lbs. in 30 days for $30. Cal
Clara. (313) 876-2744.

A STATE approved winter train-
ing course for certified nursing
assistants w i be offered. FuV
part-tirRe positions available.
Eam while you team. Apply at
West Hickory Haven. 3310 W.
Commerce Rd, Milford. Ber*een
9:30am<?-30pm. (810)685-1400

ASP SUPERMARKET in North-
vile. 42475 W. Seven W e . ts
accepting appbeations for Cash-
iers & Dei Department Flexble
schedules, scheduled wage in-
crease based on length of
service, promotional opportuni-
ties. A clean, friendly work
environment (610)348-1617.

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
for laborers in Hartland. $7.6O/rir.
after 90 days + benefte. CaJ
Arcadia at (810)227-9211.

ACCOUNTANT NEEDED for
professional non-smokbg office
Payrol & bank reconcSation
experience needed. Please re-
spond lo P.O. Box 610, Brighton.
MI4S1I6.

ACCOUNTANT
West Bloomfield public account-
ing firm seeks professional with
mrimum 3 years experience thru
finance) statement and tax return
preparation. Computer skis re-
quired. Experience with Creative
Solutions a plus- Send resume
to: PO Box 3238. SouthfieU, Ml
48037.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE ANO
RECEIVABLE. A team based
manufacturing company in the
FowtervSe area seeks an individ-
ual lor a fuftime Accounts
Payable and Receivable position
in a fast paced environment
Spreadsheet experience neces-
sary, good wrnmonication skills
and the abtty to work indepen-
dently are important Accuracy in
al phases of work a necessity.
Salary commensurate with expe-
rience and an excellence benefit
package. Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer. Send resume and salary
requirements to:
P.O. Box 980
Fowfervite. Ml 48836
Aart Administrative Assistant

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE per-
son. Experience required in
general bookkeepingi'accounting
background. Full time position.
Benefits. 401K. Fowtervrte.
(517)223-3721. Cal Deborah.

GREEN SHEET
action ads get

results

$ACT NOW
OFFICE/WAREHOUSE

$350 weekly average
New Year. New Career! Distribu-
tion Co. needs help h al areas.
W i train. Car required. Proper
attire please.
Cal Lynrv: p i 3) 523-7819

AD PLACEMENT
CLERK

Our Sales department is in need
of a person to assist our Ad
Placement Coordinator in the
scheduing of advertising for our
products. This position also wil
be responsible lor logging adver-
tising and insertion orders, dum-
mying newspaper products,
processing legal affidavits plus
miscetaneous derical duties.

Candidate must possess a high
school diploma or equivalent
Applicant wil also need an
aptitude for clerical work, pos-
sess good typing skits and good
telephone manners. Must be
computer Iterate and be able to
work effectively under pressure.

No phone cats, apply in person.

HomeTown Newspapers
323 E. Grand River
HoweO, Michigan

We are an Equal Opportunity
Employer

BRIGHTON]
Positions open for

DELI
Early Morning

Shifts Available
A Part Time Associate recs've time and • half for Sundays &
Holidays. They tre e!igt>'« for personal hoHay & bonus
days. We are offering good schedules, working conditions
and a {rand opportuniy for th« right person.

POSITIONS I KITCHEN EXPRESS POSITIONS I
AVAILABLE = =

FOR j NIGHT STOCK

9870 E. Grand River Brighton
E.OJL (810) 229-0317

NEW YEAR
NEW JOB

Start 1996 off right
with a NEW JOB!
Reliable workers
needed for light

Industrial positions
In Livingston

County. Must be at
least 18.

ADIA
(810)227-1218

BRAND NEW STORE
OPENING MID JANUARY!

Corner of Commerce & Union Lake
The cxcilcmcnl it really building at otic bland new
localjoo in Union Lake. You will be lulling yourself with
the 3rd largest psoline/convcnicacc rclaitcr in the
country. We are hiring now in Union Lake for:

Management Positions
Cashiers (all shifts)

We offer attractive compensation, excellent benefits. 3
merit increases within firvl year, paid training and much
more in an inviting team selling. For full details and
consideration...

PLEASE APn.Y IN PERSON AT
Either Of The Following Locations:

SPEEDWAY
lOOOHoldenAvr.

Milford, M l EOF.

SPEEDWAY
Corner of 14 Mile &
llaggerty,Nori,MI

AUTO SALES CAREER
CHAMPION CHEVROLET-GEO

OF BRIGHTON/HOWELL
(810) 229-8800 OR (517) 545-8800

Ifs the end of the year and rl you are thinking of a new career, make your tst New
Year's resolution a caB to us!

Champion is currently seeking several hard working men & women who have:
* Some type ol Sales Experience

{Auto Sales experience helpful, but not necessary)

• A desire to learn Champion's settng program
• A desire to eam above average income
• Great advancement opportunity
• Monthly recognition awards

• Shoes
•Appliances
• Insurance
• Real Estate
• Elc.

WO AUTO SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
WE OFFER

• Extcnsivt Training
• Dental Insurance
• Salary
• Mecfcal Benefits
• Paid Vacation
• 401 K Pension Plan
• Outstanding Management Support
• Laige Inventory of New & Used

Vehicles
«Company Vehicle
• Great Commission Plan

(highest in county)
• $T000 Volume Bonus

This is not just another boring job. It's an
opportunity to grow with Livingston County's
most exciting progressive dealer.
Our people eam an excellent income. We
respect them & our customers respect them
too. Our management team is second to none,
and our benefits program is excelent.
Interested in learning more?

Apply In person
or call Tex or Dave Gabet

5000 E. Grand River, Howell
Exit 141 & M 6

(Customer Servici
Professionals

An expanding Ptymouri
corporate headquarters is in
need of customers service
representatives handing a wide
variety of customer's inquiries.
Must have a mnmum of 1 year
customer service experience
(preteratfy Ngh volume phone
experience). excelent
communication sUb, problem
solving abities, and be able lo
work in a fast paced
environment
S this deserbes you. you should
be working for us!!
We offer

Ful time position
Avalatte shft 12 noon to 9pm.
Men.-fa

Benefits avaiable after 90 days
Hourty wage from $6 lo $8 per

CW313-207-5855 kxJty
lo schedule tn appointment

EEO

ARE YOU available mornings*
We need a dependable person
for housedeaning S?.OShr. to
sta.1 Can Rendars
(310^31-1005 for inlfrryie*.

ASSEMBLERS
UACWNE OPERATORS

Sari 1996 out with a r e * job1

Work fre shrft that works for you
If you are a: least IB years old
give us a cal kx more nJcma-
ten. |610)2?M218

ASSEMBLERS. PARTS
needed •nrneda'.e'y - M
Al shifts 517fri6O

AFTERNOON
&

midnight shift

PART-TIME

in our bindery deoawent r\
Ho»«I W i t< worVjng as pan Of
a team to prepare newspapers
for o"eSve<Y to customers Must
be a t * to do some bftng up to
50 pounds Ho e>f«'*^c« nec-
essary. SToVe-free ecwonr«r.t
Ptease apply n person at

HomeTown Newspapers
iSSIBurkhartRox!

Howtfl. Michigan

No phone cais please We a-e
an Equa1 Oyportirvty £nc«?>»'

ALL SHinS-CASMER
and dryers nvnecto Openngs
Hea»i nsurance ai-aiaWe A ^ y
*\ person Asv for Marjjer
Ho»*l Soft Docr-Sr.e« 1009
Soutn PrcKney. Hcr«el
(517)546-7622

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
Stt up apparCT*r,ts by
no setVig nvotved. S5
IA:n-7>>urs. 4-9. Good
persona'jry a rrusr Cal
at (810)345-1515 2-9pm

ASSISTANT TEACHER. full
tme. bene'tt. 7«at place to
work, baby rooripreschooi
(810)346-?r60. asklorKa-ei

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE

innedare ccevigs for serous
ca-eer rrwxJed rdvxJua! capable
of pa.-tiCTva'jng on a
tea-n People or««ed
ton o**ers an Vt fC tranmg
above avenge eai^igs 4
choce of locators* Cal Vaies-
sa. l-800-a75-EARft

ATTENTION KIDS! Ca-ner
needed to pctfi de*ve< the
Monday G'Wi Sfteet 4 The
Lrvngswn Courty Press *\ P«
toHo»ng He»es a-eas Dear-
born. Haddei. 4 PuSord

ATTENTION HOS! Carrer
needed lor Monday * Thursday
0>We7 of eve Monday G-een
Sheet i The Norfrvte Record n
tfie lofcwina HDCi>*e a-«as II
Rooe-s 4 Man St-e*t
6103936?7

ATTENTION KIDS!
needed for Monday 4 Tfx«da-y
de^try of r « Monday (yten
Sheet S Tr« rJ5cr,v< Record n
r < loTcw-ng tiytvlt a-eas
Ocha-d 4 F *
{610)3^9-3627

-" SPECUUST

1>* na:on s ta-jes! ForJ-Lnc-
Merc used pa."^ speoaisi
rias an »nr«(Sa:e opeonj n
tr< dsma.-a^g depa-we^
k)ei' ca-d<3a;e nus! te

base teds j y
and a^ia^e to w V
days a •«*«.
•age 4 be^e'i pactaje
Must be O>JJ 4 acohoi free
if you a-e tocArg lor a

ca-eer g-oww aid joe sa'̂ s-
factor cas \M3f for a*, a f t *
KWI . e O 3 7 6

AUTO MECHANIC. Or- . '« l
B-ales and Front Er>3
eaf.«\3 posenu! Ber*!
M.ffer ftjvT AsX for D*.<
le&a-c (a 10.1^6-3 u :

AUTO SERVICE S a w r«Os
gas pumper Oifi S70O ft
Ho* (810)34&-7337

jAUTOeODY OETAIIER|
•Prep / Uireeca-ice Sa:e o>"
1 9 * atccftson faoiv f*s a r "

wea |
• caid<Jate rrusi be
.a -d ava^bie to wcA 5 ' : .
•days a *v P̂ -st be orjj &•
l i c i f if !free if you ae
I g (or a CVTQATf №a'|
• of'ers unJur̂ ed career gro*Ti|
j and job sa»<acton cal today j
•foranappt (810, *37-4I63 •

AUTOBOOY REPAIRMAN *ar.!-
ed Eip w o n toois (610)
?20-1?85 or (517)546-9485

Full-Time Warehouse

Stockers/Pullers
Aibor Drugs, the number one drug store chain in southeastern Mkttgiri, cunenUy has several
openings available for dependable, hard-working individuals at our Novi Distribution Center.

These positions win recehTe, stock, and pun merchandise for distribution from Ncn1 to our 167
stores. Phj'skal work and lifting involved.

We offer flexible hours, a competitive weekly paycheck, paid health, dental,
life Insurance with 401K, stock purchase and employee discounts.

Interested candidates should apply in person, Monday-Friday between 9 am.-3 p.m. at the
following address:

43800 GENMAR DRIVE, NOVI, MI
(off Novi Rd. between Grand River and 10 Mile Rd.)

Equal Opportunity Employer

Your f**t track for sncceit

NOW HIRING
FOR FULL AND

PART TIME
• KITCHEN HELP

• COUNTER HELP
APPLY IN PERSON ATI

S7S7 Whitmore Lake Rd.
eCM US a * CraM F<nO » V * »

(810)220-2243

CLEANING HELP needed, resi-
dential. NorthvSeAJvonia area.
M or part-time. Perfect part-
time lor Moms, you can start
after lads leave for school and be
home before they get back. $8 to
$10 per hr. Contact Andrew al
(810)305-9578. •

CNC MACHINE operators need-
ed for local companies.
(517)546-0545

COMPUTER CABLE
TECHNICIAN

BINDERY HELP needed for No e.perience necessary Must
targe pubisher. 1st 4 2nd shfis be reSable and team pucWy. BO
f*5eipneededM5t7)54W»45 BS benefits. <O1{I) plan- Can

(517E548-6500.

BOOKKEEPER

A large sluled nursing lacitv is
seeking a qua&ed candxiate
* * experience <i Accounts
Receivable. b*na. s.nd co«ec-
tons. Accounts PayaWe k.*c*̂ -
edge a p i s MC and MD
eipenence benefcal Must h a *
abity to wcA with computer and
wo<V mtfi deadlme scf--edu"<
E«cereni pay a-id benefits Send
resume or afpfy at a-eenery
Kea*care. 3003 West G'a-id
Rw. He»ei. Ml 48W3 • A
Mori»n HeaShca-e Corporation
cwied and operated f k y
EOE

BOOKKEEPER
TO (30.000

Oppcrtuncy to join Now Co m
t*w aecountnjctfce rA-agfr
men: povtion Responsti'* tor
fu« d-A-ge bockvjecog a-d
coordnatng al o«ce tunaons
Mcrosoft oS<« a pk.-s

DIVERSinED RECRUITERS
(810)344-6700 FAXrW-6704

BORING UJLL ope-alc. pema-
r*<-.t pc*ioi V/:iom a-ea

BRIDGEPORT MILL
GRINDER HANDS

SurUce. 10 0 0 . JKi
5 Years. 55 rows da,* A*
conc»or.ed. Ten V* and Haj-
gerty Prectscm detuts
HAP. DENTAL UfE INS, 401K

BtROSALL TOOL « GAGE
firm. №IU(»10> 474-5150

BRIGHTON SALVATION A.~f

Stye has a U & pai-trr*
pc*wm open i y a oack. door
itit^tf Ujst c* ab*e lo w i d e
f«at-y eecss Dependable & e>p
o f « de* I t
Ccmact rrar*jer Rose

COUPUTER PROGRAMMER

Asserrir/ C and Wndows. Pro-
grammer writiig for Wridows
appbeatJon and embedded micrfr
processors. Circu* level kr«M-
edge a pOs. Send resume to
Personnel Dept. P. O. Bo« 7*8,
Brighton. Ml 48116

CONSTRUCTION
SUPERINTENDENT ;

Custom home buJder seeiung
eiperienced ndwdual Ejper^
ence t\ a trade des^aWe Send
resume W Ca^nondge Homes.
ire 17162 Ssonebrook t > ,
Nonrwlle. Ml 48167.

Ho Phone C a b Please

COUPIE TO manage r w -
storage conpiei. Must h t on
s<e. typng bcoVkeeping aid
compuW sWs essenta! along
»«i awry to deal *v> the pubic
Prone. (810?62&«700

CUSTOMER SERVICE-
PRINTING

immeette openog lor person
»*i good Krmr<»:cn aid
des«0C put*sr*>g sk*s Prrt
shop eiper«nce he**.* Mc« be
capa£>e of »3vaice(r«rt Sa'ary
plus torwt and medcal
Prrtf/o^i. fvrtngian HVs

DESKTOP TYPESETTER w?
Mac eip 4 desyi s'Js l--'e»-
es&ng vaief/ of « A
(517>546-7030

DIE REPAIR secortf shft muv.
hire carting n^ience. S10-1?
lo start, must h*>i own tools
W.iorn Ptail |8i0i669-0186

DIETARY AIDE r*eded. p»i-
tne m 1 [ff shifts Y/tV
Heho<7 Ka^*r. 3310 W Or-
mt*t. Won 9 30-300

BROTHERHOOD OF &rptrtrf. _ , _ , „ r . B F -^^f. w u ,

Lyon. SouMeld. /
Ho»H. Bnof-lon. Camon I Ew-
rwwham Yisifirc* 4 ber*fi3
avaUbie OiV sencus i reU£>e
pece* need appV Al « r « f
•orv Foremen. leM ca-penters
ca^peniers 4 ^ * f j bin-«d>a'*
h»e L'eu-* ccpiyrjwy 'o< ere*
ieaJers 1810)231-6669

CABINET SHOP n IVlVM LlX»

ask for Jack c* Usa

DIRECT CARE suf -tr^i K
fS\ #3\ severe?/ t^rOCKCtO
»3uSs n c / a * home se=ng fvr-
t«r* 4 parnxv avataye Ho
eip necesM'y. « * tra« S a t
rg »a}e S6 75 wffi b*ne*«s ty
U tne Cal i8i0r437-7S55

l3i3«1-*??2 AM

Good
Sa.1

i810^69-3823

1
DIRECT CARE WORKER |

be<ig accepted!
iCAREGTVERS NEEDED l y ow

Kensed prescrocicWd ca^e
ce^rer Ft.1 Mr* pos-tens. $6 50
ri inibft'
env»WYr«n( aid very g

place Apcty <• pe'son j :
C C 2935

'CO'caJc
•lor tui 4
ll
• •iff p!
. » » ? • aid be>-«'ics V i i c .
• DMnJ

CARPENTER • FlMSH ca-£«v
Vf. dr^*ai repa* 4
U ^ M be V

J
tra«vig Fc nee r ior l

| -i^cn please cal I
• Plymouth Twp. |
! (313)663-5637 !
• (3l3)$ai-3019 •

p
ton 1810:231-2705

CARPENTER. EXP. n
fra-=ng 4 lateen Top
V/CA *i
(8101220-3S24

CARPENTERS ANO
r*edM for rou/i f 1 - « Ut*
E«p recfjfed (S17,S4a-1877

DIRECT CARE *ort*r$
•>s!er ca-e hc«-< located nea1

de»r.io*n Uteri Sta-rq pay
S5 56 urira>n*d 4 S6 05 traced
Cal S*efy be:»«e^ lOB-n-3pn
(810^650162

DRIVER NEEDED, 3-1 r.'
F a-ea

cav
()ea!

(313.^75-9330

CARPENTERS. APPRENTICES
i Laocers r«oed iv rxign

good
s

CARPENTERS.
!raT«rs &
on e>p B
(810)777-9750

EXP. g
Pay based

avaAit»e

DRIVER WANTED. Local U
rj.-e COL Hor< every rj

Cal|517rS46-2S63

ORTVERS WANTED local 4
OTR. coroviOTA! tJCtors. lop
pay. dean C0(. «rn JkXT * V

CARPENTERS. WMUUU 2 yrs
eip Tra.isporta"jon a must
Good pa/

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Asvstar.t Ser«e Manager, por-
ters needed due to increase
bus»iess Contact Rck Bun at
Brio/iton Oryster
(610)2294100

BAKERY/ DELI Manager need-
ed for this W time position
wtienef.ts Appty at Breen's tCA
m i Round UVeRd. White lie

BARN HELP needed It you
have hese e»p. 4 are depend-
able We have weekday &
weekend jobs available nmedi-
a:ey (810)486-3312 or
(3I3)876-1550.

CARRIERS NEEOEO lo
r * Huron VaSey Shopf>ng
Gxte to pccr*s f\ the toflcwjig
areas f>>r:*«id. krverrary. Su-v
wood. 4 T
(810)685-7545

DWVERS, COl Oass B ' J i r *
povton Ho»ei base! Compaq
Apc*y n person 9aTr3pm »eek-
da>r Benson Purrp. 35t1 W
G'and Rfter, Ho«el

DRIVERS. TRACTOR tracer Fjf
and Parttme pos-tons l>op
and hook, no touch loads Good
*ages, home eiery night Cal
(313)388-6971.

CASHIERS S6 an hour p^s
bonus incenlve program Mom-
ngs No experience reqored. i H
tra-n. See manager Bay Pomfe
Shel 8393 Rcha-uson Rd. Unon
Uke (810)363-5918.

CASHIERS WANTE0 mmecj-
atefy, pa.*i \tr«, a l shifts Appty
at 10440HirjMandRd atUS23

CASHIERS WANTED ful 4 part-
tme staong at 56 OOfv. and up -
Benefits. Apply at Hop-In. 302 S.
tafayese, South Lyon.
(810)437-0063.

EDUCATIONAL SALES. Teacn-
ng background refpfj. R P T ,
gua-ameed incorr*
1-800-709-6753

ELECTRICAL

MT. BRIGHTON

Lcokng for a person with e'ectn-
cal and a mechanical back-
ground Must be able to work
outdoors, wiling lo »wrk cm
chartfts, pumps and general
ma^tenance. Ful tme. for more
formation c a l (810)229-9581.

CHTLD CARE Center hiring exp.
responsMe person. 30-40 hrs.
per neek New wage scale, paid
training (810)684-6319 or
(810)669-6880 beMteen 10-3.

CHRISTMAS BILLS worryrtg
you? We can help. We need 25
people lor Jan. 19-21. $6.5Ohr.
Long hours. Paid thru meafcme.
meals furrwhed. Cal
(517)223-1230

EMBROIDERY MACHINE oper-
ators needed tor our day sMt
Hours Mon-Fri. 7am-3 30pm.
eic. starting salary, no exp.
necessary. Apply in person at
Austin Inc., 1288 HoUen, Miiford
(810)684-2404. : ;

EXP. CARPH & vriyi installers.
Must have (abUtyMorkman's
compensation insurance & DBA
Cal (810)437-8146.

CLEAN HOUES w№ the Old
Maid Service In Novi.
(810)478-3240.

CLEANERS NEEDED
Positions cartful time in Howe!
& Ann Arbor areas. Benefits
bonuses. Cal now, starl now.
(313)484-1800

CLEANING COMPANY has im-
mediate openings lor commercial
& office cleaning Ful (me days,
pan lime nights & weekends.
(810)227-3591

CLEANING COMPANY needs
reliable help lor residential day
cleaning. Ful £ part-time open-
ings avabWe. (517)548*544.

FITTERS • Must be capable Of
bu**ng automotive conveyors
and custom fabrications'.
SIO5O-S1300 to stan plus a'
very iberal fringe package, <v-
duding retirement. Apply ri per-
son U.S. Fabricating. 1947'
HaggertyRd. Walled Lake, Ml. '.

FOWLERVILLE

10 Machine Operators needed
ASAP! Openings on afternoon &
irwWght shifts. Must have rel-
able transportation and be at
least 18.

ADU
(810)227-1218
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HomeTown Call 1-900-288-7077 to respond to an ad that appeals to yoti.

ONNECTION

I Call t-900-208-7077.
Respond to an ad that

• appeals lo you by
pressing 1.
The COM is $ M 9 per
minute, when Hie system
answers, loilow Hie easy
instructions You will noed lo
use the 5 digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you soioct.

Hcr.eTcAn Ccnneci'cn recommends. Kke

2 Or browse through a
selection ol new and

• current greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
Hometown Connection ads
Hint will appoar in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

• greeting liom the person who
placed the ad. It thai person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

I Call any lime, 24 hours a
day!

P| HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when Ihe tight
person may have left the
message.

You must be 18 years of age or older lo use llw system. '.

in a we'l M ar,dpub''c. p'acc lor the fust encounter And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfatab'-e doing so

PAINTER & helper wanted new
constructicfl. interior painting.

I (310)229-6273 leave message.

PART TUIE/FULl Travel Agent
needed. 9am-6pm. Musi have
Schooling Send resume to:
Better World Travel. 120 South
Walnut Ho*e». Ml 48343 or Call
(517)548-3151

PLUMBER/WELDER

For vtel established company,
located in Detroit Western Sub-
urb. Exc. opportunity with ex-
panding multi-service company,
plus great exposure to several
Afferent aspects of the plumbing
industry. Company vehicle pro-
vided. Excellent benefit package
provided including 401 (k) and
educators! reimbursement Ap-
plicant should have at least five
years e>perience. Competitive
wages to correspond with experi-
ence. Call for interview at
(810J471-2230. A.J. Danboise
Son Plumbing & Heating

HEY LADY! This
non-<JrrJief. a"'JClve dude. 27.

» lo taV •12703'

SINGLE WHITE ma'e. 50.
married. 7.ret and IriendV. en-

31 SWV. O

SCOTV Vv>r>
t«*otn 13 v

•nsha.1

3 lor
*i 3S 1
VV)

6T

a
y v

?m.

SWF

PROF.. SWM. X. 6 « \ 230 t K .
a s*< 2t-M lor tremfthip

»•*! tenstfe roraice I » e
j eVng out a.-xJ irt

!»-••* V you He any o1 fre
abov». ffve r e a cat. n?708

WHEN rOl/PWCE A GAPAGf
S'LEAD

py { 5 g
and church Afscive bui over.
we«/4-«0Ob5 t1?707.

SWU AnRACTIVE. w*l bufl.
e^xa'wl professional seeks pe-
t«e latfy *5-S5 l '

actvfts 4 fasirig
i f t i t f ti

SWU. « . seeks SV/F. 2 M 0
»•*> toves hurting. Red Wing
hockey, traveling, muse S cud-
ov>g 10 a warm Tv. Ho»el area.
H2W

FOR UORE 'green1 in your vwl-
'M. advertise h our 'Green'

Sheet 4 pel restfv Ca<
1-800-579-SELl.

GREEN SHEET *fc oef

VERY AnRACTTVE sexy ro-
mantic afedonale adventurous
dassy Hefigenl honesl sincere
seethe professional non-smo>ung
160 tx. 510" guy. 34. vrth no
d o p e r W s seekrg same n a CLEAR OUT you?
pette S'S'-SST female. IB to 28. garage or a l e and make sore
rtwes!=d n a poientaCy long extra cash a! i.
tern re^tenship. Kerens in- Advertises
cWe nave, the outdoors, goiig 5*-age sa'e n cjr classified ads.
out. beaches 4 travel rm
confidant yout cal because
frujing r e is as imporlanl )o you.
asrr.efndrigyou. '12710

r

y
U>o a

fJ.v.'E

Call today to place your HomeTown Connection ad in your HomeTown Newspaper

1-800-579-SELL
y. .iri More The frrr.l live fines are rHEE (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional lines $ 1 -99 per line.

-i,i! s'leol of p.ipor if riocessary P'eaio include payment for any addilional lines. All ads must be paid in advance.

Cl'V

I <•••

STATE

PAYS

iinn CONNECTION
,'.:. PO PoiPM. S0'i!hl>cn. W i*

ZIP..

EVES

I

680 Male seeking Female
682 Female seeking Male
686 Seniors

i .i-y IITVF TO'iN (J.tt't f;TK"*l*l tf* .v m come*?'?
^ In irv>rrYM

684 Sports Interests
688 Single Parents
690 Christians

I V rco/?fit oT. anrj rppSon M. arr^ ^ct,erti<»m**'.| or

v H by H"-»

Help Wanted
General

EXPERWCEO UACHNEST/
TOOUJAKER

OPWHG AVAJl-
BLE.

j

4S< !O C«ry« U7-*S r , l i

eitfrf M. 43 i X

a ice

> is'I

FULL TlUE a ^
y.rtr co «.LV t *

FURNACE SHEETUETAL m-

BANK TELLERS
Uwe a t e <nd cusioner M T V O
h i to*nj lor jonefrrg SeBer?
Gn»* L J * « Banoorp is set***)

naraid peo(<« to jon our
t*am t t p w t m * Bankiicien.
T h « t bdrtgng posJbor* require
on« w nore yeam
service *.>j cash g
eeenence Pitvojs nctai utes
b d ^ x n j e a pOs. A srong
eonn*r»rt b lie said o) bar*

notoh
esserU.

Gn>j( Inendy
tramg

oonpetev* p*y »rd

(tot rrjy ndude
I irooring

Appty in p«rvoo3t:
Creat Lafcd Bancorp

2OS W. Crand RKrr Avc
Brightocv M 48116

JAJ.'TOR'AL
CFFCE CLEANERS

ROOT SPECIALISTS

Ujttfi*! Hmdlt* Po*rtioo

Work as p*rt ol th* te«n
thtl produc«s jour
HomtTown. Newp»p«f.
Aftemoon and Uklnignt
»frtu available. Fufl
bme Eiperienc«d prt-
ttnui but arc wilt h*<p
you develop tne skills
nttdtd

• Industrial Truck Driving
• Shipping and Rtcthring
• Optratng V* nnrtpa

per <tac king machines
• Handing and preparing

r o b o( paper (or №«
press

• Working n part of the
bindery operation

Competitive wages and
benefits. SUOKE FREE
ENYlflONUENT. EOE.

Appty m person at the
HomeTown Newspapers

Production Facility at
1SS1 Burkhart Road in

Howeil Township.

rgs lor tjl i

reea ^g '•e'p a-e.
. ' A.v> hno' A

cc«o
- w * pos-tors

wscn 1

LOCAL LUU8ER ya*d no*
r:eve»Yig iSfycxfs (or 1956
tu-Vinij season We h*rt W 4
c a t - i r e c c e ' 4 ^ for trjck
Orders Vort kft operators, yard
r-«'p 4 s;cc» denv Know'edge ot
fcas*: twiing laterals r«*pW-
VJe c"er a cor-c«"-i-e -w?? a-<3

JOB COACH
' j * l-e'-e^'o^s <s *:•

g appfcatens f c ~-e pc*-
&» irrensve Joe Coaci .-

g
Tf«s* poitors a-e
corvxt-i sa-aig a:
Cal Wcr«> a:
EO€

JOURNEYMAN 4 ELECTRi- -r^a-eas
ClAN r ^ w surtng .-<
V i313:^7*-105l

J p
at Cerra" M c h ^ i LuTter. 875
Nod Webster Pm^-e-/

MACHINE OPERATORS rw3-
ed Hrflg 3'i svts G-eii
*O^r.g conotors A p̂fy at
&<?:GI\ Ucded Pastes 9901

UACWNE OPERATOR/
TRAINEE

-n r e

• CcW Hea Jng Ocerators
• Thread Ry^ng set •-?

^9»After6M05.
These are 100% „

guaranteed wagesll
M.P.I, has full as
well as part time
fobs available In
telemarketing.

linininininini

UBORER OPERATOR. V.'.:l
nave

GAS ENGJNE r

{ p
v\ cart 4 t-jc^s I»1CI o

GAZEBO MANUFACTURE-IN-
OOOR t x r , •«>••« wsc

HAJR STYUST 'Ji v pal !.r«.

' • « a:-o-
:ed pote^tjj

LABORERS NEEDED tc
•a'e-p'oo'rs products, msu'a-
ton S orâ -el on r « * nores
Ca.1 Mi 'F^ i o< M<riga-i.

MOMS • Lock.ng for extra SSS?
Jc-n fre Uai Bo<es Ex. :eam.
Hours avaiatre 9arr-3prr.. Giod

*»s must have good me- cus»r«r relascn sWs reqjred
<.-vj*'edge of Computer sWis a p^s
ers SPC a.-vd Uo.i •

MOUNT BRIGHTON
ee-e't tai^

>3 O JO'S eoucaion
- c * ^ a*ea »3i »\3e
a>-s Ca5 lor

140

GENERAL KELP. U»:'.-
«• «•' .loriW.iyn a-f a

HAIR STYLISTS

FANTASTIC SAMS

te. ¥
6«'*!-tS. pa3
4J,S Cal Mon 4

80739305

GENERAL LABOfl ne*-:^ ' «
r j ch .1 * shop 40 r/s fus
tene'.ls A r̂>v * !h i i 5C« N

-_ . . Caiapryy *i rer-
s<y> No Sunday hour*. 21522
Now Ro . t*r*een 8 i 9 rv*

(810)344-3900.

HAN0YUAN FOR Deer Cr«e«

i517,655-26*2

MAID
S E R V I C E

1-800-640-7707
START AT

*7.01 AN HOUR

LABORERS NEEDED. Trasr.
tuck loaVrs Vedta.' !ri»raice

EX-rican Ospcsa' Ne»
lStOW-0566

GERALDS NORTKVILIE Si'on
needs W U T * cKai-r-3 C«'«n.
4-5 SayiinV X'JSI 6< n-ave 4
:e>ia6:e S a i a; S6V- Cal
1313^204081.

GRAPWCS-StGN
PflOOOCTlON

E>p. persco to rjn s<y< o*pt.
Motivated, creative person »-3 6e
rewarded (or harJ wo* »
m*at've n a last paced prwJuc-
ton env»0(VT«nt Fatxca'̂ on ot
custom s<yis. rcKti^g vinyl
graphics, wood 4 glass Send
resure 4 salary w e - * ^ |o
P.O. Box 468. N
46167

GROUP HOUE opervngs 'or W
and i s A-ep a t S e p > A.-e

a person who ikes to care
T? Y D t i d ' M very

HAPPY H£W YEW'

WWfflT.l'f SAW
SMH7 1&6 OUT

awe
POSlTOftS AVAILABLE

l StCtfi'tS
•Ft—r<?&

CAM.'
(810H74-5OOO

EXPRESS PERSONNEL

HOUSECLEANERS
Full Medical,

Dental & Life.
Full S part-une. l«on -Fn da>-s.
compa-7 car S6 25-53 50 to
start JXiud-ng pad dr.ve Ur*.

HEAflNG'COOUNG
is looking for on odd
on replacemenl
installer. Year round
job with good pay
and benefits.

Call:
810-227-2719
To moke on oppointment

for on interview.

Oont be rrvsead by

Ca<tot<ndout»iiy
WE ARE THE HIGHEST

PAVING
MAID SERVICE

LAMINATE COUNTERTOP m-
sta^rs wanted Only those eipe-
r«->ced m this t«id need apoV
E»cei«n: pay and befef.ts
Large, constancy gre-Â ng com-
paty. (517)548-2924.

LEASING

AMERICAN FREEDOM
CLEANERS

(810)473-9300

satisfying eoiptoyment
wage S65O per rvjyrij
Paid uartng provided vaw
drivers license reaped Benefits.
Cal (313)663-5637 or
(313)581-3019.

4 * HAIR STYUST «
^PNail Techs. Busy
satoa Twelve Oavs Mai.
Very compet»ve pay.

8iov»o77ea

HAIR STYUST needed Fufl «
part-time. Clentele w ^ g ^
w $ plus bene'-*-!?£«!*!*. ^
ton Cal (810)229-2015. W
i^ry iShiA: 86W W. Grand
River, Brighton.

HELP WANTEO. Enp p
lor roofog 4 s«*ng. Ml or pan-
time. Good pay. (810I231-9155.

WGHUND. THORTONS Mm-
Storage. Looiung lor managers
helper. Great opportunity. W i
traft [810)687-1132

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED. Ful
time AM shift- Apply wthin
9:30-3-30 at West H«kory Ha-
ven. 3310 W. Commerce Rd.
Mlfcfd. (8T01685-H0O

GREEN SHEET ads jet resufls.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Momma hours, [tease appty
wtfwn. Tmnediaie opernngs. Best
Wessera m Ho»e«
(517)548-2900.

HVAC TECHNICIAN urth 5
years enpenence. lo do service
work in commercial and residen-
tial repair. (810)343-4242 or
(810(477-1981 after 5pm.

lUMENATE OPENINGS (Of ex-
perienced gutter staler .
(810)231-9852

WSUlATrON instaJers. e«p. or
wt traia Starting S8. Apply at
Jones Insulation. 22811 Heslip.
E. of Novi Rd N. off 9 M.le. Novi.
(610>348-9880 • (310)227-4839.

INSURANCE- COUUERC1AL
Customer Service Rep. • rrwy-
mum of 2 yrs multMine.'rnuIti
company e«p Computer fterale.
benefits. Non-smoVing office.
Ann Arbor (313)971-1000

t:s. r\ Sooth L)-on is
Currently seelimg a Leasing
prolesscnal to join our team.
Cand<Ja:es must be high!y moti-
vated and reiiaoie. Please appry

WANTED i person at. 22250 Swan Rd.
Soon Lyon. Ml 48178 or cal
(310)437-1223.

a v e r t s ray send
Tit res^e or a;p>/ m person
to

O e «
2i10B.shopCrc«E

Oe«:er. Ml 13130
A-n H»-rai Resources

Appica-sts e>tervjed job ofers
»;5 be requred ia take â vl pass
a Crjg screening

MACHINE OPERATORS. Entry
Level peswis ava-'ab'e Stanng
a: 56 50-hr Be^efts 4 Orttvr*.
day 4 rujht shifts avataS'e
M^ord Tc-Aishlp (310)634-0555

UACWMST. MILL/UTHE. 3
yrs exp. Fu! trre Cal
(810)960-0735

MANUFACTURING LABORER.
Precasi s.'iapes. 2 sr.-'ts
S650-S6 75>ir. berefts. Wnom
1310)669-9356.

UASON LABORER. Eipen-
enced or * n train. Ca5 e\enir^gs.
7-lOpm. |517>S43-t063

MECHANIC, UGHT du^. wreck-
er e>p. a p>ys Eves 4 Week-
eids See Joe at M-59 Sunoco.

. alUS23

, apcJca'xms for
or w ' tre C a r tft ccera:ors.
casters, food servce. renal
jantona: 4 lounge personnel.
Apply m person. Bring social
secur.ty ca-d i drier's fcense or
b.rt?> certfcate j8T0)229-9581

I VUST H.Ft 20 PEOPLE I
iVMcDiATELY!1 I

UEDtCAL ASSISTANT
Novi Famly practce. Exper*nce
required X-rays. EKG's. 4 day
work »eek. Good beneftt
(313)454-0099.

g p- t . r re

•Piua Makers
•Counter
• Delivery Driver
•Kitchen Prep
•Phones

Experence preferred but
net necessary

Flex t'e schedules - days.
even jigs, late shifts

(late sh.ft stating pay-S6 50)
Medea) Ber.e(.ts Ava'ab"e

G-eat r>jces to Work1'1

Apply at:
PIZZA HOUSE

624 Church Street
U-U Campus

621 Church Street
Ann Arbor

(313)995-5095

S2 Barker Road
Whitmore Lake
(313)449-2044

UGHT INDUSTRIAL help want-
ed Siikscreen eiperience he'{>-
W. but not reared. Some ifuig
nvoN«d. South Lyon S6 50 nr
(810)486-1000

UGHT MACHINE WORK
Surgical instrument repair. Buff-
ing, bght machining, sharpening.
brawig 4 sand Wasting e*pen-
ence he'pfut. VI* train. Starwig
ai S9. plus exceBeni benefits.
Send resume to: SIRS Repairs.
P.O. Bo« 429, Wford, Ml 46381

LJKE CHILDREN? Looking tor
quality caregivers. hrs. Hex We.
ioppay.(8i0r»№0010afier5.

LOSE WEIGHT 4 make SSS
needed 25 people, seriously
interested in loosing w^ghr! Eam
up to S42O very part-tirre. Can
(8tO)750-LOSE

METER READERS

Experienced readers * good
d-tvers record 4 rebaWe trans-
portation tor fu5 tme pos*ons
Top pay 4 ber*f.ts m our drug-
!ree company to proven individu-
als TRAINEES positons also
available. For openings in the
Livingston Co. area please cat
Jon at (313)213-3743 for inter-
vie*. Aeeu-Read Services. ECE

MOOELS WANTED
Bet*een the ages of 7-23 to
model casual A ear 4 kxmal wear
during this years 1996 Detrot
pageants. Cal 1-800-378-9770
e n 1007

NEEDED PART tin* d:sh»asher'
porter. Moa-FrL, 8am-noon. Cal
Jan or Donna (313)878-9380

OFFICE CLEANER
Dependat^. respons'bfe. e«peri-
enced Part-t.ne rughis Lrvon-a

(810)473-0120

PRODUCTION LABOR wanted.
M.s: be ab'e to n 50 tos. Day
shift So 7Shr to start. S^SOtir.
after 3 months Medea!, dental.
•i01K. pad noiiday. pad vaca-
wn. c^g test 4 physical Apply
in person 8am-4-3Opm at: Mer-
chants Mea's 600 Whitrey Si.
BngMon.

PROGRAM INSTRUCTOR
YPJICA Carp On.>-esa fJ.W.
Oakland Co. is no-* hiring 3
enthusiastic and caring indvidu-
i s to teacn outdoor education
a-<) recreat.on dasses 4 facili-
tate advertire based programs
for students in grades K w u 12.
Mjst lc%e working wth children 4
be.ng cutdoors. Coflege degree
and or relevant work experience
reqired. Posrtons are full tire
w-th room 4 board p"us compeN
tvesaiaies. Cal (310)387-4533.

OUALTTY Assurance Toor in-
spector for screw machine shop.
Weasunng parts, experence pre-
ferred or wiJ train. Starting wage
S6 per row. tall medica!, dental.
tfe. 401k match. 4 day work
week (517)546-2546.

Are you
well organized?

Do you like being
your own boss?

Can you communicate
well with olhers?

II you can answer

YES
to the above questions...
you're the or.e we're
looking for!

Call V a n e s s a
(810)356-7111^

NOW HIRING Openers I a
Maintenance Person lor Mc-
Donald's. Openers start at S6T>r.
Maintenance person stats ai
S65Ohr. abenei.ts 4 vacation.
4 invokes some jarutona'. i t a g
& Sght repa-r. Apply m person at
Whtnore Lake McDonakfs a:

OFFICE CLEANING. Full 4 part-
t n e Meal for homemaVers
ExceCenl wage (510)227-6055

OFFICE MACHINE service per-
son f j l or part-time Experi-
enced. $20 per hour. Call Evan
(310)227-1323.

We run Saturn of Ann
Arbor on contributions.

Ewryaw alto arts * our
Stun real fadty playj a brge
part 'n how «e do business.
PtoUesKoMnj ts everyene's job.
Ami new ideas i/t ahoys

fc
We orrenCy have operings fjf

Sales ConsitAntL WsVv looting
bf people » * automofive dealer-
s ^ exporionoe.

01 course. wnW-
buftai shoukt v
bc*i nys. Wei pro-
rida01/s*sco>
sultants comprehen- c A - n n u
sne Wining. Please s m u t M
apply in person and bring t
resume.

SATURN OF ANKAMOfl
500 AUTO MAIL DRIVE

(OFF JACKSON RD)
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

1-800-210-7810
1-313-769-3991

UBETHANE CASTERS to hand
mix (quid plastic 4 pour into
molds to form parts. Will train. S7
an hour to start Medcal & paid
holidays after 90 days. Umflex
Inc.. Brighton. Ml. 48116. 7830
Lochlin Drive, contact Dave
Par1«at(810)48&-6000.

PLUMBING
APPRENTICES NEEDED

For servce at well estab&shed
plumbing 4 heating company.
located in Western Subu* of
Detroit. Excellent opportunity for
a career with expanding rrulti-
service company. Appieants
must have a strong desire lo
learn. Experience not necessary
but helpful. Electrical k.-ic-A'edge
a'so bwefda'. Tra'ning program.
Contact Jack. A.J. Danboise at
(810)477-3626

PORTER FOR the ne* car depL
Fu! bme. benefits available.
overtJT^! Apply in person: Supe-
rior OdsrioKe. 8282 W. Grand
R.ver. Brignton. ask for Jim.

PRESS 8AKE operator - We
are seeking an individual experi-
enced m ai phases of lay-out,
set-up aid processing of material
tr.ru '. sickness. Must have
twough kno«'edge of CfJC
back-gauging and techniqijes
required for 4 ft thrj 14 ft.
equ:prrent Full benefits package
* Prof t Sharing and retirement
p'an. Apply in person: U.S.
FaSncawg. 1347 Haggecy Rd..
V/a"«d Lake. Ml.

PRINTING

Ir-.rrediate opening lor ptate
rocm. afternoon shift. Press
rocn. days 4 aftemoor.s. Experi-
eoce pre'erred. Apply at Adar
P.-rtng Co.. 7S50 Second St.
De>:er (313)426-2322.

PRODUCTION CONTROL
ASSISTANT

IMMEOIATE EKTRY LEVEL PO-
SITION AVAILABLE. C-ean.
modem manufacturing plant is
tookng for eipeienced indwdual
wth genera! ottce stl!s. profi-
oert in data entry and Lotus
123 b add lion, thus position
resj.res accuracy and attentve-
ress lo ceta.1. Excelert benefits.

Oua'.'«d appscants may submit
trer lesore cr apply in person
•.o

Dextech
2110B.shcpCu-deEast

Ceiter. Ml 4830
A-n Hd-rjn Resources

App'ca-ts e "tended a job offer
»-u 6e ' W J red to take and pass
a drjg screening

SECURITY
"MW a Stable Wed-Estab-
lished Company that Encour-
ages Employee Participation
as weD as Career
Advancement"
We are looking for Security
Officers. Public Relations Offic-
ers and experienced Supervisors
to fJI vacancies located vrthin the
Metropolitan Community.

•Competitive Wages
•Convenientlmmediate
Placement

"ChaSenging Assignments
•Hearth. Dental 4 V.sion Plan
•Uniloms Provided
'Paid Vacations. Training.
Holidays

"Development Programs
"Bonus Programs

Interested parties may apply
Mon.-Fri.. 8 30am lo 4pm at

Nation Wide Security. Inc.
23800 W. Ten MJeRd.

South!**!. (810)3550500
8750 S. Telegraph Rd.

Taylor. (313)292-1280 Of
301 W. Mehigan Ave.. Suite 300

Ypstenti. (313)480-1122

Auto Porter
Wanted

This is a ground floor
opportunity to join

Michigan's Newest
Uncotn/Mercwy Team ol

Professionals.
• Good Pay
• Good Benefits
• Advancement

Opportunities
Contact the Service

Manager at:

(810)305-5300
Ext. 256

BRIGHTON
NmKring

CASHIERS
Flexible Hours!

Appry In Person or Call
Jake Anytime

9870 E. Grand River
Brighton

10)22S4»31

SECURITY

GUARDSMARK has immedi-
ate fuHpart time positions
avaBabte in Plymouth, Livonia
4 Ann Art«r.

BENEFITS INCLUDE

401K
Medical Insurance
Life Insurance
Free Uniforms
Paid Vacations
Tuition Assistance

Must have High School
D-ipkxr.a/GEO and no criminal
history. We are a 100% Drug
Tested Company.

Appry Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm.
34405 12 Mile Rd. Sute 155
Farmington Hits. Ml.
(3101553-9900

SELL THE AMERICAN DREAM

Real Es!a".e is Boominqf YJe'te
lociuna tor set-drected ndivtda-

:f)i WWanJ'unlmited earning
potential with an industry leader.
Training available. Flexible hrs.
CaS Caroryn Bailey. NonVJie
a-ea. (310)348^430.
Caa Kathy ONeiH. Muford area
(310)684-1065.

WANTEO
89 over weight people to try new
program. Lose 10-15 lbs/10-30
inches month. 100% guaranteed.
Ca» Monica (8 T 0)268-5220.

WANTEO CARPENTERS, fore-
man 4 laborers, experienced in
framing, exterior decks 4 wood
sic&ig on production style resi-
denta! construction in the Bright-
on area. Only experienced,
reliable need apply. Dependable
transportation a must, cal THM
Construction 4 leave message
(517)5454418

WANTEO
EXPERIENCED MACHINISTS

Shop specializing in tooling for
the fastener industry located in
He-net. Mehigan. We are looking
to hie machinists for the fcflow-
inq operations:
•Surface Grinders
•OD. Grinders
•Unison Operators
•GearShapers
•Hone. 1.0. Grinders
•Turret Lathe Operators

One to two years experience. AI
of these operungs a-e on the
night shift New employees wS
be trained on the day shift
Heato Insurance. Denial Insur-
ance. Life Insurance. Pad Vaca-
icns and Holidays. (W K) and
Stock Pioiyam. Tc^ Paf. ^ W v
at 3333 W. G»and River A,ve,
H c * « . M t 48343 ofjcali (517)
548-2250 for further information.

EOE/MT/H/V

SHERATON OAKS
HOTEL

1-96 at Novi Rd. m Novi.

Accepting applications for:

•Front Office: Porters. Ben
Staff, Desk Clerk
'Kitchen: UtiLtyDishwashers,

pm.
•Restaurant saff: Bus Anen-
dar.ts. Host

Senior citizens, students wel-
come to ajcJy. Good wages
and benefits: peasant, friend-
ly working environment
weekends may be required:
experience preferred, but mill
tain for most positions: ca3
(810)348-5000. exi 641.

WELDER

Medium sued manufacturer look-
mg for experienced welder. Must
be aKe lo read blue prints and
have experience operating a mig
wire feed welder. Comprehensive
wage and benefit package, in-
cluding prof.t sharjig plan arxf
401K plan. Apply a!.

NIB CORPORATION
29830 BECK ROAD

WIXOU. UL 48393-2324
(810)624-5555

Cal for Directions CWy

WELDERS, SPOT welders need-
ed. Ho exp. necessary. S6.50.hr.
Waom area. (8l0)38fr6640.

SHIPPER/ RECEIVER needed
lor embroidery'ufvform company.
Experience necessary, nous
Mon-Fri.. 8:30am-5pm. Apply in
person at Austin Inc. 1288
HoWen Milford (810)684-2404

SHIPPING & RECEIVING.
Manufacturer Distribuior needs
e»p. seS-starter to perform sha-
ping, receiving & varied duties:
bght assembf/. oarg. trim. Send
resume to UniSex, inc., 7830
lochha Or.. Brighton Ml 48116.

SHPPING/RECEfVING CLERK
UPS, Fed Ex experience helpful
Some clerical du«s required
StaAng at $ № . Send resurr^
to: S!RS Repa rs. P.O Bex 429.
M-iforJ. Ml 48381.

SNOW REMOVAL Ubor. Sta.1
S12 per hour. Ca5 imnedia'ely.
(310)347^386

Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

ACCOUNTING CLERK position
for Accounts Receivable. Ac-
counts Payable. (517)546-6571.

NEW YEAR'S

RESOLUTIONS
Make one you can
keep! Let this be
the year you find
the job you REALLY
WANT. Adia can
help. Call for an
interview. Six
months office
experience
required.

ADIA
(810)227-1218

RETAIL HELP 4 candy produc-
tan. Full or part-tire. Cake
decorating exp. he'pfJ.
(810)227-6009

ROOFERS NEEDED
for coff-Twa' and mdusfiai.
E>pe'.€ice pre'erred but not
necessary. Union wajes and

beneMs.
(313)971-2698

ROUGH CARPENTERS, loo
wages pa<J with beneVs. Cal
after 6pm <810(363-7978.

SECURITY OFFICERS. Ful 4
pa-l-tme positions ava.'abte lor
Novi 4 B'Ohton a-eas. $625/
S800perrv (610)355-2800.

CLEAR OUT your
ga'age or a"c a^d rake some
extra cash at it
Adverse a
garage sa'e in our classified ais

4 * STUCCO STONE
=<P INSTALLER
Eam up to $1000 per week. Be
your own boss. Year round work.
We pay every Monday.
(313)449-8334

STUDENTS • Looking for exva
$$$' Join the Mail Boxes Etc.
lean Hours avaitatte: 3am-7pm.
Good customer relation sMs
requved. Computer skills a plus
Novi-(810)347-2850.

SUPERVISOR • Full time for
established ucsca'e spa. Expen-
ence r, cosr<:< sa'es helpful
B i r m n g h a ^ ' B l o o m i i e l d
(810)799-3910

TELLERS

Jon the credit union team. We
a-e kxkxig for fuVparUme irxj-
vidua!s that are sales oriented,
enjoy working with people. 4
have previous cash handirig
experience. PC skte preferred.
We o"er compewive pay and a
full ber«f.ts package lo M-dme
employees Starting salary of
$875 per hour tor part-time.
Please sucot resume or apply in
person to Hospital 4 Heath
Services Credit Union. Am:
Personnel. 2400 Green Road.
AnnArtor.MHai05.EOE.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
To AdT..n.strator of a busy home
care agency. Communcation.
managerrert, clerical, organiza-
tional skils a must. Marketing
skits a pKs. Computer blerate on
a var-ery of programs. Exc. pay 4
bene'ts Farrury Nurse Care
(810)229-5683.

AGENTS ASStSTANTS needed
ior fJochville Instance agency.
Offce experience preferred
Send resi/ne to: 430 N. Center
Northvte. Ml 48167

ARE YOU a professional, re-
sponse person in search of fu*
or part-time work? Town 4
Country Animal Hospital is look-
ing lor a frendty Receptionist, to
add to is staff. Responsibtties
include, answering phone,
scheduling appointments, & fain
computer nork. Ideal for a
college student. Cal to set up an
interview at (810)220-1079

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER -
Most be computer literate. Ful or
part-time. Immediate opening.
Birmingham BJoomfield area
(810)799-3910

BRIGHTON CHIROPRACTOR.
Part-tune general offee. Typing
required (810)227-1899



4-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Janoaiy 4.1996

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

042 Carpets
043 Carpet Cleaning/Dyeing . . .
044 Carpet/Repair Installations .
045 Catering. Flowers.

Party Manning
046 Cautkino/lntenor/Exterior . . .

001 Accounting 047 CeilingWork
002 Advertising 048 Chimney Cleaning.
003 Air Conditioning Building & Repair
004 Alarms & Security 049 Cleaning Service
005 Aluminum Cteaang 050 Closet Systems
006 Aluminum Sidng & Organizers
007 Antennas 052 Clock Repair
008 Appliance Service 053 Commercial Cleaning
009 Aquarium Maintenance 054 Computer Sales
010 Architecture & Service
011 AsphaltBiacMopping 055 Concrete
012 Asphalt Seateoatiog 056 Construction
013 AudoVideo Repair 057 Consulting
014 Auction Services 058 Contracting
015 Auto Services 059 Custom

080 Fashion Coordinator
081 Fences
082 Financial Planning
083 Fireplaces/Enclosures
085 Floodlight
086 FloofService
087 Framing
088 Furnaces-Installed'

Repaired
089 FurnitureBuiWing/FinishirK

4 Repair

016 Auto & Truck Repair ..

017 Awnings

B

PC Programming

060 Decks/Patios/Sunrooms . . .
061 Delivery/Courier Service . . .
062 Dirt/SancVGravel
065 Doors/Service

020 Backhoe Services
021 Badge&Trophies/Engrawg
022 Basement Waterprootag ..
023 Bathtub Relishing
024 BicydeSales.Service . . . .
025 Blind Cleaning 068 Driveway Repair
028 Bookkeeping Service 069 Drywall
029 Brick. Btock& Cement E
030 Building/Home Inspection .. 070 Electrical
031 Building/Remodeling 071 Electronics

090 Gas Lines
091 Garages
092 Garage Door Repair
093 Garden Care
094 Graphics/Printing/Desktoc

Publishing
095 Glass, Block. Structural, etc.
096 Gtass-Stained/Beveled . . . .
097 GraveVDriveway Repair
098 Greenhouses
100 Gutters

H ,
102

To place an ad call
one of our local

offices

(313)913*032
(816)227*4436
{517)548-2570
(810)348-3022
(810)437-4133
(810)685-8705

1-800-579-SELL

24 Hour Fax
(810)437*9460

[BBS)

140
O _
141
P.

066 Drapery Cleaning
067 Dressmaking & fafaitoring . . .

115 Janitorial Service
Repairs

104 Heatng/Coong
105 Home ftxxj Service „
106 Home Improvement ™
107 Hot T u b / S p a s 1 2

H d i

1 2 0

032 Bulldozing 072 Engine Repair
033 Business Machine Repair .. 073 Excavating/Backhoe
C 074 Exterior Caulking . . .
040 Cabinetry, Formica 075 Exterior Clearing . . .
041 Carpentry 076 Exterminators

108 Housedeaning L _

i : ™
110 Income Tax \%*
111 Insultation 1 Z 3

112 Insurance-An Types _ ,
113 "
114

Landscaping
Laundry Sservice ,
Lawn. Garden
Maintenance/Service
Lawn. Garden Rototffing . . .

154

B _

Linoleum/Tile
Lock Service

Maifcoxes-Sates/
Installation
Maintenance Service.

161
162
163
164
165
S.

127
128
M_
130
131
132

133
134
135
136 Miscellaneous
137 Mobile Home Service 173
138 Moving/Storage 174

Refrigeration 198 Truckmg
Remodeling t99 T y p i n g . . . . . . . . . .
RoadGradng 200 Typewriter Repair
Roofing U
Rubbish Removal 210 Upholstery

170 Scissor. Saw &

a e a
Meat Processing 171
Mirrors 172

gg
139 Musical Instrument

Repair
M

Knife Sharpening 221
Screen Repair 222
SeawaRBeach 223
Construction 224
Septic Tanks 230
Sewer Cleaning

220 Vacuums
Vandalism Repair
Vendng Maching
Ventilation & Atu: Fans
Video Taping Services
Wallpapering

175 Sewing/Alterations
176 Sewing Machine Repair
177 Siding

New Home Service )78 Signs

Office EqiripmenVService _.

149

Kitchens < 5°

»52
153

179
180
181
182

142 Paintino/Decorating 183
143 Paralegal 184
144 Pest Control 185
145 Photography 186
146 Piano Tuning/ 1Q7

Repair/Refirvshing 188
147 Plastering T
148 -

231
232
233
234

Pods.
.idr.gs

Pressure Power
Washing
Printing

Vehicle Service

190
191

192

193

195
196
197

Wan Washing
Washer/Dryer Repair
Water Control
Water Heaters
Water Softening
Water Weed Control

237 Wedckng Services
238 Wetting/Service
239 Wen Dn&ng
240 Wndows
241 WreJow Treatments
242 Wndow Washing
243 WoodburnersAVoodsioves
244 Wcochvorking
245 Word Processing
Anyone providing $600.00 or more
<i ma tcriai and lor labor tor resi-
dential remodeing. construction or

RadoCB"^" repairs required by stale la-* to
Tent Rental'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'. be Kensed
Tile Work • Ceramic/

HSH 001-2981
Tree Service
Trenching . .

Site Development 2 3 5

Snow EUower Repair j ^ g
Snow Removal
Solar Energy
Space Management —
Sprinkler Systems
Storm Doors
Stone Work
Stucco
Swimming Pools

Taxidermy
Telephone Serv<e

S E R V I C E G U I D E

VRW COMPANY. Custom
hoces. additions, garages, 6-
censed and insured.
(81C>220-3524.

MARCO Concrete Contractors.
Pole bams, driveways, founda-
i i d l k l fi fc

y
tions, sidewalks, a l fiat
Highest quality product Lwest

itftlSiO^USS

John's
Aluminum
• CorrpieM S»JVtodemi»ticn

WSdi
Cusam Bent Aluminum Trim

* Vinyl Replacemeft Windows
R Q
Garage Doors
Annings Enclosures
Insunvee Wort & Repairs
Seamless Cuter Systems 12
Cctars

» Y r . Experience

Licensed and Insured
4067468

Free Estimates

(5171223-9336

COUNTERTOPS CABINETRY,
corputer workstations. Free esti-
mates. Pete. (810)839-2802.

Decks/Patios/
Sun rooms

Carpentry

$3.00 SQ.FT. for rough framing,
builders 4 homeowners. JAMCO
since 1977. (313)878-1475.

!4 YRS. experience. Licensed 4
insured buSder. Decks, additions,
garages. remodeEng. suspended
ceilings. (810)229-8783

AFFORDABLE DECKS & Porch-
es by licensed Professionals.
Exceptional QuaKy-Service. Ex-
cellent references, Insured.
(517J546-2084. (810)227-6666

CRAFTMASTER0ECK4
Fencing. A!so deck cleaning with
hydro power. Special rates for
senior citizens. No job too smal.
(810)229-5333.

lay 8KM37-1813
Hjowte

n ardwood Floors
•INSTALLATIONS

-Strip-Plank
-Parquet-Patterns
-Diagonals-Inlays
-Custom Boarders

All refinishfng &
repairs

Residential &
Commercial

Our rvputitfen to button gnu)
wori^ ttwtyt otx D O C

Gutters

SIDWG SPECIAL Aluminum vi-
nyl sioVig. BooSng. Decks. G J
Kety Construaion. Inc Licensed
4 Insured. We now accept
Discover Cards. (910)685-0366.

BOARD 4 T-Spuare. complete
residential drafting and design
service. 35 yrs. professional exp.
A f i t t e . (517)223-0861.

ACOUSTICAL CEIUNGS, Bsmts,
finish trim. viindowS. doors. For all
your remodeling needs. Lie-ins.
№•664-5622.

CARPENTRY. ALL phases oi
remodeSng. new constructisn in-
cluding rooTng. siding, windons.
etc. Licensed and insured.
(810)229-5693. Free estimates.

HOUEWORKS CARPENTRY.
Finish carpentery 4 Rough cre«.
Decks. remodeEng. Great
references! {517J546-5S4S or
(313187W36S.

OLD House 4 New-
Renovations STAIR RAILINGS,
Remodeling. Licensed 4 insured.
Leave rnessage-(810)312-7364
M.lford.

Drywall

ALUU1HUM SEAMLESS gutter
4 downspouts, instalatxm, dean-
ing 4 repairs. (313H59-6280.

FOR A great job ca» Precisely
Right Otaning Service Bonded,
insured. Free estrna'ss
(810J629-9891.

HOOSECLEANUJG
LET us do vour dirty work <or
you. so that you don't ha№ to
O d y 4 Pal HghUid
1-gQ0-977-)917.payr.

HOUSEKEEPING, WEEKLY, bi-
weekly, monthly. E»c ret Eic
rates Cody. (313^9-2670

MAKE YOUR 1№ easier, reliable
housedeaning. reasonay* ra:es
Cal Lisa. (810) 360-0360

RESIDENTIAL or comme-oal
cleaning Relerences
C l T h

AIL <Jry»,aS. Tenured g
Wl |0fcs bq ot smaS.
(8:0)227-7561, (510)220-1733

DOt REMODELING & Drywal
SpeciaSsS. MeaJ Sud*od 4 drop
ceilings. ComoefcialFiesidential.
LJcensedin&jred. (517)223-W0

TRI STAR Drywal Complere
quality drywall service. 25 yrs
exp. (517j548-M15.

Electrical

YouVt BMfl our n*w
txxmt—rxrm w« m l 10 mk*

your homt look Kk» n«w_

p-sJ, JZii.

SPECIALIZING IN
SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM GUTTERS
& DOWN SPOUTS

VINYL SIDING

RIVIERA
EXTERIORS

• Uctnud I Injured •
Member erf Horn

Buad»ra J U u c en U*. Oy.

(517) 546-5577

Insurance
All Types

CADILLAC UNDERWRITERS
LOW DOWN PAYVDJT

TO FAULT AUTO / MoKtycie
Watercrat. (8T0)3iS-9ii0

Guardsman
WpodPfo-Kitchen

cabinet refurbishing.
Convenient, effective

and affordable. Call

1-800-966-9772

A-1 BRICK Mason
Chimney's, porches, fireplaces
Repair specialist. Licensed.
C4G Masonry. (810)437-153!.

A Decoratfte Concrete p
tst For a] your concrete needs.
Tearoul replacement, etc. Fuity
insured. Vaodenenne: Cexest.
(517)545^444.

CAVASWS Contracting Resi-
dential 4 right commercial. N e *
4 repair. Industrial, relractory.
Insured (517)545-2564.

CREATIVE STONE
I Natural. Cutured

AAA
CARPET REPAIR

Expert Instaiation i OjaMy pad
avaJ. Seams. Bums. Restreich-
Lig. Pel & Water Damage.
So/jeaky Floors. Sa.~« Day Serv.
AH v;ork Guaranteed Thar.k you
for 22 yrs. of loyalty.

(810)626-4901

HILL DIRECT carpet & y
llooring safes. 25 yrs. exp. insaia-
t<n ElrJnate th« midife ran. Free
i". hene eslrrates. Floors Unlimii.
ed. Rob^KeT. (6101363-5354.

ACTION Electric. Licensed and
insured, free estma'.es. Reliable,
experienced & pro'essionai.
1517)546-3977

TIM BOLUH ELECTRIC.
Residential, commercial aid in-
dustrial. 20 yrs exp. Licensed
aid insured. (810)220-0317.

WIRING FOR new horr«s. li-
censed since 1362. semi-relred.
low rates. (517) 851-4485.

Excavating/
Backhoe

ADAUS SERVICES. We do
everything. S e w diseou'i
(313)876-2324.

HANDYMAN SERVICES. Ge*ral
home rrariterance 1 repairs:
parsing, dearsng. window clean-
«ig POWER WASHING Can
Brian. (BT0;231-2688

M I K E ' S R e n n o v a t i o n s .
Ca'perteri-and/Tan. Reason-
able rates. (8tO)231-4453

Block. I

Catering/Flowers/
Party Planning

(8l0)437-4283_

GARY SPARKS Constuction.
Baserr«r,ts & loundatons under
e»iswig homes. Fkxx leveling &
underpinning Licensed 4 in-
su-ed. (3:0)363-2967.

Building/
Remodeling

NO TIME, no energy - cal me.
CHEF SUPREMO! Menu plan-
Ting, shopping, gourmet cooking,
serving k.ichen dean up. bar-
tending Enjoy time with your
Quests and n take care of the
Fest1 [810)735-7976.

fir fi] Chimney Cleaning/
HLil! Building/Repair

25 YEARS Exp Sid.ng trim.

bcer.sed 4 insured. Custom
E r r o r s Ltd 1810)227-4917

ADDITIONS 'decks •basements'
Ucrer.s. Save 10S 26 yrs
e»ser*nce Licensed aid in-

(810)229-7463

BAGGETT

BulkJozing-
Grading

Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work

Driveways
Curverts

• Top Soil, Sand
Gravel

•Since 1967'

<•"> 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Loo or Brian

(810) 349-1558

Painting/
Decorating

ACORO Hatf.ng.
basement-garage dean out. rea-
sonable (810)437-2184.

BUDGET CLEAN Up.
Discount Hauling We recycte
(810)227-0074.

JIM'S Clean up and Hauling
Tractor «wk ava.iabie. We recy-
cle. (517)548-9348

ALL crnr-,neys. fireplaces, re-
ined 4 repa;red. Porches, steps
4 roofs repared. (810)437-6790.

COMPLETE BATHROOM. Ucn-
en i rec roor-i re"wdeing Ca5
J,m Seghi Renovatcr.s (or you'
free e s t a t e . (310(437-2454

SPIROFF& CLARK
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Mcfitftt • B«h$ • F»n*y
Rooms • M*st«r Bedroom

«Ooonef»« Garages
• Wodowt • Door* ' O e d u

Warranty On AJT Jet*
Lic«rts«d a Insured

CMJim
for FREE Estimates

(810) 887-3065

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
IS A SAFE ONE

STAN'S CHIMNEY
SERVICE

Visa o«r Showroom i t
217E.UvinaslonRd.

HgNand
(in №» Highland

Feed Store)
Installation AvaiaWe

For Gas Loss,
G l a u Doors,

Wood Stoves & Mantels

CMMNEYS
CLEANED

& REPAIRED

Experienced
Professional

Licensed
Fufty Insured

(810)887-2909
1>80<K377-2909

BULLDOZING, ROAD gracing,
basements djg, trucking and
drain fields Young Butting and
Excavating. (313)878^342

DIAMOND T. Excavate Back-
hoe work, grading, site cleaning,
septic systems, water i semi
hook-ups, reasonable rates. No
job too smal. Licensed & in-

d. 1810^437-4987.

JOHN'S DO-ALL: General home
maintenance 4 repairs. Haufing
t, dumping. (aTO)229^702.

TAKEITAWAYHALrllNG
ConsXnxdon debris, appfianees,
lurnitue, junk, brush. No job too
smaS. We recycle. (810)348-3822.

Heating/Cooling

Bill
Oliver's

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality work.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.

348-1935

POND DREDGING SpeoaHl
Turn low or ivefend areas into
decorat/ve swrnming r v dsh
rearing ponds. Equipped (or fast
effoent wort. Mark S » e t t
S*ee;eo. Inc 1810)437-1630.

fJOSE Excavauig. Inc Septic
systems Basements dug. prop-
erty dea-ed. BuMuing work.
backnoe work. Topsoii. sand,
gravel detvered Lcensedlrsured
(810)486-3152.(810)437-0525.

24HR.HEATINGVCOOUNG.
19 yrs. of prompt quairy service.
tree estimates. (3)3>M»0241.

ANNUAL furnace dean 4 check
special! Quek service! Sales 4
installation. Hike. (610K37-4737.

FURNACE CLEANING and ser-
vice. Competitive rates. Universal
Heatflg. (517>5<3-«53,24-hrs.

Roor Service

KELMS HARDWOOD Floors
Lay. Sand. Refaish. Expert in
Stafl. Insured. (313)535-7256.

TRADESMAN INC. Home im-
provement and repairs. PaWing.
Dry*al Reoir. Custom Carpen-
try, BuJt ins and Finished
basements Most major repairs.
20 yrs exp. (810£84-2935.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Ouatty Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Appted

?4 yrs. experience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

810-437-5288

INTERJOH/ EXTERIOR. Free
estimates Kou^y or t>d$
(810)887-2351.

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR. Free
estmates Hou'iy or b«5s
(810^87-2351.

Fantastic
Prices

50% OFF
E »t»rkx/ln!erfo r

Painting

Fufyhsurtd
WoriiFutyGuntMd

(810) 229-9885
(810) 887-7498
(313) 425-9805

Morris
Painting, Inc.

•Residential & .
Commercial

•Custom Home
Specialists

•Interior & Exterior
•Prompt FREE

Estimates
•Fully Insured

(810) 473-6934

wtththUAd

AAA SPECIALS. Bdm. $70
Ca3 Bob W.rth. BiW Parting
(S17»548-3a89. (517)546-1762

AMBIANCE PAINTING. Interior
4 eiteror pafltog. wa^paper.ng
4 removal. dry*a] repays 17
yrt e>p. (810)687-2308

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Watlpap«ring
• Wallpaper Removal
• Diywall Repair
• Re^idcntiat &

Commercial
'Guaranteed

Satisfaction S Service'

(810)887-0622
(313)416-0883

SHARON'S Interior Pamtog
Small jobs welcome. Waipaper
removal. (810H37-0730.

SMALL TOWN palter serving
local corrvnurwy w^s yrs eip
mterior.'exierior (810J349-OH6

TECHUNE PAINTING Co Interi-
or partng. Plaster 4 drywal
repair. 20 yrs. exp. Licensed.
insu-ed Freeest (517(545-2941

C0UST0CK4 ASSOC.
Professional paning 4 home
improvemenl Oeck out our
winter rates, we w i not be under
b«J! Exp. * Licensed ' Insured '
References ' Free Eswnaies '
Orywal speoaisis (810)713-7353

OECORATWG BEFORE the hol-
idays? M.C.'s Decorating beats
a l competitrve prices. Ca» now
for unbeatable prices
t(600)69M57l.

EOOS CUSTOU Paining
Smce 1969. References, Top
quatty paints and service. Great-
rooms and la! ceilings.
(313)98M20l, (517)546-7498

INTERIOR & Erterior. Oil or latex
paint. Qualify workmanship.
CompettrveV priced.
Cal Jim Seghi Renova'ucr.s
(8I0J437-2454

0 4 L Photography

A new point of view.

(810)624-9483

i, • m Piano Tuning/Rep,
' i l l /Rennishing

McCRACKEN
Piano Service

Tuning. Betunking &
RerWshino

Pianos Bought & Sold

(313) 455-9600 and
(81 Or 349-5456

TELEPHONE JACKS
Ne* hon-es »ved 6eJ

c* (810)349-7371

PRIVATE ROAO g ^
•^ar.:er.ar« Road o/
21AA SnCApVMino F.-ee esl-
-^•es (810)227.1770.

( T f l Tile Work-Ceramic
I K ! /Marble/Ouarry

| f n Plastering r«<JS

UUl I ErY
•A1PUSTER 4 DRYWALL-

ROOnNG 4
Ne*

%tr>xt O^a
4 rs-.'e

. (510.^7-6666

Free ejt C>stou-.;s
tie L«*os*d [810 229668?

CERAWC TILE

Free

CERAUtC TILE. ua".e 4 mat,?

ALL aid Lctns«d

32 Yrs

D4R ROOFING.

Of re-mooing C-.-V
\ w sav-s-'acton a rxs." 1B >-s
CIE Fr^e

PUSTER1NG 4 D->-*al lit*
*orv i rew Coves 4 : « I V H
Al »v« 9ua-a"eeO 20>-s «>;
Mary 1510^24-4411

j j j j l Plumbing

EXPERIENCED PLUUBER <v
r<» const-ucton V
Lxei-̂ sed 4
(S1&227-2449

4 O/jWfS
?>4'a-4«ed
517S464?

CERAWC :<«

LEAK SPECIALIST. Tr (810)685-9719

ROOFING 4 umj e«

: 4

0C CEAAWCT* 4
ftxn Fit*

GALBRAJTH
ng CWy p
Check OJT ra:» Fu»
(everyfingl (610) 437-3375

ROOFING. SIDING.

Tree Service

ACE Tr« TW Trt* 4 tyji-

PAIMTER. I r a « parted from
the V.'i Pond to DiyJap R«!s
n r t r c eirenor (313|728-309S

PLUMBING
Repoir - Replocemeni

Modemborioo

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 B. Mtln Street

Northvtil*-34*0373

TOU KINJORSKI RcCn;
3e-u! 4 nct»e tv*
^•j r*a- &•*•$ • * »
'Hc-fi re-pa'S O^'*
"afi'^p Free tVrr^'t
•<tr.ua

ACE Trt» IKT- FI
Stump RtmovaL

Sewing/Alterations
BILLS STUMP REUOVAL
P*yp! s
ccr.r*roi

I517/&55-T063

ALTERATIONS t, O . - « a

i'510i3O5-9759

BEST EVER V < - - J J - } <Ay
K-f. ii-5CC%e's sa« Z&- re
' y •rev Si.v^s .S1O!229-O4«

DC TBEESCAPVK; E.? ?

DENNIS' TREE S»-.x:f

PLUMB4NG»yea-s«>p
laton. repa rs a-d »a -e' r « e
Eic re'e-tres Cas Bot 'S'C
22S-t262

Pole Buildings

AFFORDABLE BARNS lor
reeds An-/ w e 4 sty* Evtry
custom opvyi a^^aye m$«je 4
out. Dont let paci^aje prce
companies fool you You gei
w*at you pay for. CXr wort 4
re'erences sta-M a&c.-e r e rest
Lcensed a.-sl <ttu-e<3
(517)546-2084.(810)227-6666

Remodeling

DPR Custom Bu>Wers. he
Decks-Vnyl 4 aiumnun si*ng 4
tr«n. widow replacement 4
doors Basemenl conversions
Dennis (810)6854080.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

REMOVAL
Contracts Available

24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(313) 684-2707
JIM ROOT

SUITHS Upholstering! Serv/vj
Now tiOCvf*. Breton. Ho**)
C&i t.%1 OjaVv tal-<% i, won
ma-.sh'P1 fo. up 4 oeuvery
(517,-634-9752 1-600-662-04S8

Wallpapering

PAPER KatgnobyLorrare 19
>TS e»p b yrs m Livingston j
County. Free eswnates j
f517<548-3181 (517^548-2104

WALLPAPERING EXP. Oual̂ y
*ork' Niicy (810)22W907 or
B a t (313^455-1348.

Creai* a new Mcton —
new btthroom — or remodel
enstrig ones. We can do №•
compleM job — cabinets — Ue
work — plumbing, and
carpentry. Voft our modem
thowroom lor Meas (o create

SNOW REMOVAL,
tuDy msured P<-« Vafey Mante-
nance (517(548-2544

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
North vil le

№101349-0373

OLD HOUSE Specialists, experi-
enced in al types of repair and
renovation, smal or large jobs.
O.M.Messer. (517)548-3312.

Wedding Services

CREATIVE STONE WORKS
•Natural. Cultured. Bock.|
-CiearvSeaSng <8i0)437-4283_

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS. Of-
daned Minister wil many you
aiyvitiere. (810)437-1690.

AN AFFORDABLE Howel M o
itfer. Odamecf. Via Marw You
Anywtiefe' (517(546-7371.

[l|] Telephone Servfce
Repair

BELL retiree instafe.'moves
phone jaciAhouse wiring. Guar-
a v d Marbn, (810)437-7566

CUSTOU ftoodworlung servic-
es Cedar furniture speciafet Art
Squared. Inc. t-80OS74-9413



1 Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

BOOKKEEPER FOR Mfgr. Rej,
Company. Bafc fcmputef Skife
Experience, Reifcie Hows.

Send Resume to:

Carrett Bur g«s$. Inc.
P.O. Box 966

NovLUI«376

8USY INSURANCE office has
i opening Moo. Tues Thurs Fn

9-S. (810)348-1150 c* fa« resu-
, me to: (810)348-1152

BUSY OFFICE seeing e«p
customer service rep. Good
benefits Hours 9 to 5 30pn Ca3
{610)960-3200

CLERICAL, F U U tne pos-'ion
*Sh Brighton Publishing Compa-

. ry. Orjarwed. modvalecf. mave

. person, wft good typ-ng (50

. *prr.) & pivy* i M s ciereai
• expedience necessary. Knowl-

edge o» WordPerfect preferred
Ca> Roienary, [810I227-2615
Iron 9aT.-4pm

CUSTOMER SERVICE • Oder
processing poswns avaitab^.
e«p peered. e»ceVt »ase &
bere'« Cai D-scount Bovess
Products 1-80M78-1960 c fa*

5 7

CUSTOUER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Ful u~e pos-ton avatab'e rrre-
4a'er/ Ei cer.er.t t^one j u s
a-id ab*v *> KA. »tn «•« putx<
a rrmsl fc«:*r«nc* a C*JS MjtJ
fce detai ryenied P«aj« send

r^THLAN0C0N7A:NEq
AnNRAY

9070 Genial Dr
PLYMOUTH. Wi 49170

An

DATA ENTRY CLERK
Medea-' n w * co-oa-y M i
a M toe. a * * ~ w i V i day
e*fry pewon a.aot* FJ I or

d
Diabetes Sea Cve

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT

Lwsa
FAX

0ATA ENTRY cerwr »i->-«d tor
Vifyi »: Ger«ra- Motor* sCi-s

Must t« »-Jr.; to W1

f7£?3

FAMILY BUSINESS r * « i per-
4C. K a-S»f f̂ <v< 1 OJy or 2
fa* Wyi a »«•.. * * : «»*i c

FRONT OFFKE s « ' W 7 - * « -

For 1 "X/.-.Vrt **<^r*,

GENERAL OFFICE $.*s ^rt
v; St7iW45 ? l

GENERAL OFFICE

.' C*Ct

(*-«':$

GENERAL OFFICE U-}« ^>••

$6»V A.-**, <-. j«rj

GU DEALERSKP

G-a-o R-.e

HIGH ENERGY

•••>*!

'«*•»«
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Super Crossword
ACROSS

1 Up or down
item?

6 Trading
center

10 Deck o)
destiny

15 Throw
19 Michelangelo

work
20 Word bekxe

hand or horse
21 Honshu

mel/opots
22 Noun sut lit
23NobeSslPoo«
24 Faction
25 Baslceibal

rock star?
27 MJ base
28 Dickens' '—

Hoose"
30 Susan ol

X.A. Law"
31 Ethiopta's

Selassie
32 111 grvs you

ab(t
33Dumbtound
37 — emp«o»
38'lfsadeai'-
41 Dunyan'sox
42 Pageant prop
44 Rose/ (A №e

Rams
45 Presidential

rockslar?
51 Indeed plane
52 Oud tools
53 Mew Mexico

resort
54 Morry month
55 Affirmative

vote
S6-ptaisir

( / y )
57 Ban or BcBe
59 Former New

York City
Mayor Abe

61 Acbess
Donahue

63 Ptay on words

91 Mr.

Kierkegaaid
92 Couple
93 Lizard's

hangout?
94 Kind o) roof?
97 Gnome
98 Hem in
99 Practice piece

100 Corporate VIP
102 Different
104 German

article

3 Topaz"
author

64 Implored 107 Swashbuck-
65 Rock star Ing rock star?

known (or his 110 Sonic
physique? rebound

70 Yarn pur- 111 Cockamamio
chases 113 *8on voyage"

71 Hydro- site
therapy site 114 "Bon voyage"

72 Expiates vessel
73 Lady IISDownhil

Wmdermem's equipmeni
creator 116DeVateraof

74 Saunter Ireland
76Suggestion 117 Thompson of

-Fanvry-
IIBWhero

sopranos
shine

119-YoTatUie
kbrary

77 SOW Circle
80—loss lor

words

81 Conservative
skirt

82 Verse.
quaintV

84 Fluctuate
85 Rock-star

actor?
90 Roatfy to drop

Irom exhaus-
tion

120 Singer/
actress DeSa

DOWN
IPies
protectors

2 A shake in
the grass?

5Orcas
insulation

6 Dough nut?
7 Region
8 * — baby, on

the treetop ..."
9 Big bang

letters
10 Male Manx
11 Stage whisper
12 Marathon
13 Word ol

approval
14 —Mahal
15 Pack ol

camels?
16MacDoweDol

"Groundhog
Day"

17 Actress Gia
IS Betel
26-But1erfield8-

autnor
29 Young boy
32 Cherokee,

lor one
34 Bulk
35 Pecs' partners
36Zu>der —
37 Roller-

coaster units
38 14 Down's

locale
39 Black and

white
40 Word in a

Coleridge title

42 Godunov, e.g
43 Sikorsky or

Stravinsky
45 Overturn
46Rimsky-

KorsakoVs

-—cor
47 Pound part?
48 Persona
49 He keeps

Sons Inline
SO Looked al
52 Iniquities
56 Unattended
57 Use an

atomizer
58"Forshamer
59 Sire
60 "Green —

and Ham"
61 Oklahoma

city
62 Zhivago's

country
64 Goodman or

ttfl

. 79 Eight bits
81 Swampland
82AnEverty

brother
83Rowt>oal

features
84 Tater
86 Dancer

Duncan
87 Night spot?
88 Garrison Keil-

lor's network
89 —Paulo.

Brazil
90 More contrite
93 Tea il tike it

isn't
94 Nest noises
95 Courtyards
96 Enticed
97 Cosmetic

purchase
98 That's the

spirit
100 Prettify a

poodle
65 Japanese dog 1 0 1 " — kleine
66 Put one's

leeiup
67 Copycat

68 Luc/s
landlady

69 Din
70 Took a dip
74 Relay length
75 Morse god

Otwar
77 Physicist

Chamberlain
78ToBcd

Nachtmusik"
103 Demonstrative

pronoun
104 Knight's wife
105 •Dukes of

Hattard-
deputy

106 Actress Russo
(A 'Outbreak"

108Mr.Ziegfeld
109 —-la-la
110 Sixth sense
112 Dundee denial

1

19

iJ~

2/

2 3 W 15

M
••is

m
31

16 17 18

tor

fiT

f i f

94

" " " •

96

HI04m 10b 106

Answers to
Last Week's
Puzzle

Super Crossword
ACROSS

1 Corduroy
rideje

5Mes$ystuH
•9 Exploit
13 Romulus'

river

18 Comlort or
Cord

19 First name
inraga

20 Ann bone
21 PavaroRTs

birthplace
22 Turgenev

novel
25 Barry

LevinsonISm
28 Big guy
27 Dfepa/agos
28Paviig

material
30 Time-honored
31 Pitcher part
33 Literary

nickname
38 Obstructive
«3 Author VkJat
44 Bucket
45 Entertainer

Peeples
46 "Sea Hurt"

shockers
46 Bedtime

reading
50 •Damn

Yankees-
tune

53 Figure with
a scythe

Mouth"
107 Feel wretched
108 Soprano

Amettng

110 Midwest
coBegeiown

112 f Troop"
actor

115 "Annie" role
120Jaz2instru-

menl
121 Anger
122Dian

Fosse/s
friend

123 "Peanuts"
character

126 Renown
1 3 0 T a x T o r T h e

Tempesl"
133 Madonna hit

81 Sans ambitioni37 Chews the
83 Use a ray gun scenery
84 A Four 138 'H — I Would

Comers state Leave You"
85 Scheme 139 What the
87 Toronto learn nose knows

57 Presidential
monogram

59 Three?
61M3ool

"Ulysses"
62 Sciinauzer

feature
65 Windshield

wiper
67 Energy units
70 Racer

Luyendyk
71 Part of EEC
72 Twofold
73 — Dawn

Chang
76 Roman

household
head

80 Supplement,
with "out"

89 Places lor
pins?

91 Cavalry
weapon

95 Move l*e a
crab

96Turt
98Shepandthe

Umetites tune
101 Politico Abzug
103 Hoarse

horse?
106'Martha the

140 Back talk?
141 Emulate

Astaire
142 Behind

schedule
143 — Gigks
144 Darling

animal?
DOWN

1 Float on the
breeze

2Jai —
3 Latvian

4 Complete a
sigh

5 Terrier threat
6 Young girl

7 Face shape
8 GraWo or

Gable
9 Nitpicker

10'Evil Woman-
group

11 Author Beattie
12 Refinement
13*Ma*ei—r
14 Mrs.

McKinley
15 Underneath
1 6 " - G a y "
UAdorQuaid
21 Singer Carey

23 Markey or
Bagnold

24 Race a jalopy
29 Audiophile's

purchase
32 Wharf
34 Coach

Parseghian
35 Clasped
36 Sib's kid
37 Looked

daggers
38 News, lor

shod
39 Farrow and

Sara
40 Walkway
41 VoBeybal

divider
42 Limber with

language

47 Slander
49 Corsair or

Citation

51 Trickster
52 Deal with a

nose

54 Bray begin-
ning

55 Tombstone
lawman

56 Sharp
scolding

58 Furnish
60 Prune a l

paragraph
63 "Rawhide"

prop

64 Cat for
66 Russian river
68 Mideast

locale

69 Remains
73 Barbecue

candidates

74 Oft-lhe-cuff
75 Lose one's

US?
77 —Downs

(racetrack)
7 8 " — S

py
song)

79 Gel fresh
82 8eDowed
86 "Uh-uh"
88 Toast

lopping
90 Pierre's St.
92 Wild hog
93 Kuwaiti ruler

94 Depend (on)
97 Dreary
99 Chase away

gray
100 Cravings
102 Forever
104 Aussie

walker

105 State
pubfcfy

109 Kennel
sound

111 Lose control
113 Max or

Buddy
114 Cap
115 Prepared

potatoes
116 Smell to

savor

117 Rend
iiSOriveotr
119Anosethat

shows)
124 Bring lo ruin
125 Command al

a corner
127 Shoestring
128 Flu symptom
129 He had a

hammer
131 Caichal

abbr.

1 3 2 B i « y -
WOiams

134 Palindromic
name

135 Hound or
hamster

136 Paid player

1

IB

22

26

2 3 4 H

T

l i b

121

130

137

M l

116 117

m
1131 1132
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Answers to
Last Week's
Puzzle

}
c's l ruV fa." «U"« ice'

a PC* Tr« .<C »J c*d
xi so C« cjave-J

Tr< r J X a "e

.'. a-c r« cwv<J» to

522CO0 t i ~ ^ J . : !: S40 000

E

HIGH LEVEL »rv«!M'..< as

s-stan pos-tcf M » « rared-
a! a «""•:•»:w c c r ?*•>>• <i

g n G-eaf V* W-< ocportj-
mr̂  lor r < r y t a-oca:« Must

ABe very c o p
, Pro Of MC-CSO* ViV3 'C W«V

t

*r,»en i veta cc
orga-v^aiona1 ski's. 4 Se

Ca' Lon a: C - «
(3131^5-5465

HOWELL AnORNEY needs

' d p*rs°'1 'o' ad p*s
p HOU'S ts 90
days aOOan-iOOpn Ti*s-Sat.
»200prr:-500pm arer 1st 90
days. (517)545-5601.

CALL TODAY
E x c e p p
rn^or company in Hcwel
AdnmtstraliYeAssisUnts
needed with WINDOWS
SKILLS, We and Health
background a r*s.

CaS Carol
810-227-2034

KELLY
Services

LEGAL SECRETARY

FuUme, experienced recM

FoTbwy SouMeW pa:««

negofiaWe. Cai Carol
f8i0t358-9671x3300

OFFICE POSmON
Ful time. Hcsptoation. profit

rig Office 4 compeer e » .
?ed. Mai r w ^ e W P.O.

MORTGAGE BANKING

i pet! OCS-r.J pev-

not !•«««> Cil
for at

FA.X

OFFICE ASSISTANT/
SALES COORDINATOR

RECEPnOWST/CLERlCAL
at-t-e 3 e»es

**vy p-' t i t & S
Ca) V/jr-j ..310K344-0850

SOOTH LYON corrpd-y I c c ^ ^
'or part-rre s*cre'j'A' r e t

RECEPTIOMST^FFICE
ASSOOATE

Fas: txt rraVact-rrvg p
Ms '-/T«we ocer *

aid r.sov.e :o

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST
•*MM. rtSS r,TW fjll of pat-
:.-•*. a1: s^is art-jfe Non-
i-c-er S!C:229-3S58

4 IBM fji irt. t«-*'iS Ar̂ -V
f\ Prrsoc. Vor • Fn. 4pn7pc

WMrvxf La«f Vi
(31M4^0Q40

OFRCE/CLEniCAL

es a nusi W»st
t» c^ee-W. oot^ews i se-i-

Prnar/ respor.s6.':es a-e a i

CPA !<
a:ey seek.^ an o*ce e'enca;
person WP 5 0 i 5 1 eip€rence

W * « t-an no/i-
a Pay COrra-'tfr'-Si/a'i; * !h

" « s e c i i
<8i0)357-24>x C«l 173

OFFICE/CLERICAL
Imrred.a1* operung m gfewing
import eipol compa.'̂ y Arts**r

var*d Cenca'
dutes K'uSt be cjartired &
have e»c pho^ etsquene."

si-c?!e5.
: ivor.rvj

eett 4 »a a o
WVERSIF1ED RECRUITERS

(610)344-6700 FAX 344-6704

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST,
lypsl compuier «ip. 25 hours
per » e e t Novi Tc*n Center,
S7 50 per hour. (310^344-9660.
leave message.

PAflT-TlUE RECEPTIONIST for
veterirwy dnie. Monday.'
TuesdayTfwsday. 4pm-7pn. Al-
temare Saturdays. 9-2pm. S6 50
per hour, fieiblity a plus. Cai.
(81Q887-2421. betaten 9-Zpm.

PAYROLL AOUWISTRATOR
Contract Staffing Company in
Farmington HJIs has a permanet
fu9 time positon available for an
eipenenced payrol processor.
Enpertise is eomputer appiica-
torss (Platinum Accounting. LO-
TUS, DBASE) and operations is
prelerred Competitrve paid ben-
efits Send resume to:

HflC-FTPft,
31700 rVbMebeit Rd. Suite 140

FarmJngton Hits. HI 48334

RECEPT1OMST, PART«T1UE
MCA. Wed, Fn. Te'«phone an-
swering 4 SON typing S6*r.
Novi area (8IO)449-7600.

Deitech
2110 Bishop Circle East

Oeiter.UI4S130
Ann: Human Resources

RECEPTJONIST
Ennpio'er Senxes Corrpa-iy o
Farmogton KUs has a pema-
neni ijq tjne positon a-.a'iasie
lor a i experenced recepsocst
Outes ociude arts»enr>g muV
tne pnone. Word Perfect corre-
spordence. mai r«rge and
secretarial support Compete
paid benefits Send resume to

HRC-REC
31700 Mdd^bet Road Sute 140

Farmogton M s . m 48334

SECRETARY FOR medcal ccm-
pany. 3 yrs e<p. t oftce 4
corrirUer skits. Fui'pan-ane.
Send resume: MERI. PO Box
700$. Novi 43376. Fat.
(810)380-7954.

SECRETARY/1 RECEPTIONIST
for local real estate office. Good
derical stals, phone technique 4
people oriented • computer and'
or real estate background help-
ful. Cat Cindy ai (810) 684-5346

SMALL FRIENDLY offce in
Waom needs ful tme person \o
answer phones, schedule ap-
pointments, dtspalch technician,
boht typing. Mâ g and some AP
processing required, benefits
package. Send resume » Hu-
man Resources, PO BOK 382.
Ne* Hudson, Ml 481S54382.

Help Wanted
Medical

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
for an eip. LTC RN J*a-e of
MOS a.-d care plan process.
Apply West Hckory Haven, 3310
W. Convnnerce Rd, MJford.
betAeen 9.30arn-330pm.
(810)635-1400

ASSISTANT
isssta't reeded for

a-ea offce. xtave.
nar?*OrVing aid

re'iat'e G-eat eer.ef.ts l i d sa'a-
r> S9 50 a-i hcur dependng on

Fifl and pari-'r-.e

AHENTlONrCENAS

F.i J far,-ir« pes.̂ ons avaJ-
at>e al shJ» Good bereft
pacVa;* 'or U xr^e erv<r>tis

Please can
C-<a-:er House of Fa -̂n ngton

H s a: (310)475^300 or ajpiy n
person a: 21017 Midcfebe.1 Rd.

s. Ml 48336

BRIGHTON DENTAL o."ce s
for a receptcrs: * "

g e<?«r-ence cr eicer.-
def-ii! as$«unt * ro is

read) :o «>paid ti~er ca-ee' t /
lea-rvng 'rort desX respons b1;-
tes Ca.usig)227-iin

8RIGHT0N OENTAL Offce n
' c regstered fier.a!

>9 co\«r vacaton *ee<
of 1-15-96 axl or malern ry leave
end of Fet tr-.rouch Ajni Ca!
(8lO)227-»in.

OENTAL ASSISTANT • Full tire
opening n eipanctrg general
pract<e si Ho*eii We are
loolgng lor a team oriented
rdividua! that enjoys wortwg
»-!h people. Experience reourea.
cen.fcaiion preferred. Send resu-
me 4 hand »rinen cover letter to
P.O. Bo« 2166 Hcwel. Ml 48843

DENTAL ASSISTANT i, Denial
Hyjenist. f j tme. E«p. preferred.
to o n our quaity producing dental
team. Mco.-Tfws. (810)887^371.

OENTAL ASSISTANT, 3 days
per * teV orthodontic e«p. nec-
essary, can (8101227-8600.

DENTAL HYGIEN1ST • A targe
prevention oriented practice in
South Lyon i s s e e f c n g a U i m
dental ftygiervst. For detaJs
please cai (3101437-8300 ask
forLorena.

CERTIFIED NURSJNG
ASSISTANTS

FuJ-tme for the afternoon shift at
WNtehal Health Center. Great
benefit package available. Sun-
ing naje tor experience Nursing
Assistants is $7.15 an hr. Apply
between 9am-3pm at: *3<$5 W.
10 mile, at NOT Bd. Further Wo
ca l (810)349-2200

CNA

Increased Wage Scale!

Eam up lo S8.75 per hour

Fun a.id part-trre positions aval-
able We offer eiceien. benef« •
jnciud ng pad vacation. s*k. and
persoral days, insu-ance. and
retre^ent fjnds.

E A M WH1E VOL) LEARN1

AnENTlON:
EXPERIENCED LTC NURSES

TreafnentVedcare Nurse reed-
ed Sorre stn care 1 pre'e^bfy
K'edca.-e kno»'edse required
Fie«*'e r«xrs Good benef.t$

jofl a gro»ing but e>p.
for turner in'crrjMn call.

Charter House of Farmngton HJs
at 1M81Q>476-8300

CENA FULL tme pos tens avaJ-
afcie. Medcal. dental and phar-
macy insurance pad. vacaton.
dooe'« pay on holidays, tvaon
assistance, sman hooe aiTio-
sphere. Main Luther Memorial
Kyre. South Lyon. can An.ta
Dews a: (8!0>»37-2Oi8

CERTIFIEO NURSE aides
Cert.f«d and'or experienced. Ex-
cement pay S benef«.

FAUILY HOME CARE
(810)229-5683

CERTIFIEO NURSING assistant
Uamng class beginning January
15 Become state certified, guar-
ar.teed placement upon gradua-
tion, o/eal urorfung conditions.
medcal. dental prescriptions,
pgrsuirg nursing career * * M
tuitcn assistance. BeaiftfuDy re-
modeled home. Martin Luther
Memorial Home. Soutn Lyon.
Cai Arkta Dennis. DON at
(810H37-2W8.

Do you want to be a
Nursing Assistant?? As our em-
ployee • * e *TJ uaifl you. pay
you dur/ig p u training, and pay
for your Ceofcation. Training
classes sta-wg Janua^ 15.
1996. appry immediately for an
eicer.er.t opportun.ty in the medi-

Appry as: Greenery Heaiihcare
Center. 3003 West Grand ftver.
Howei. VI A Horizon Hea»ca-e
Corporation owned and operated
and operated faoity or call Kin
Marun-Sn,-^ at (517)5*5-4210.
EOE

CONTACT LENS lechnc*-i
needed for a busy OpNWmoto-
gy practice. Cai Cindy.
(810)2294005.

DIETARV ASSISTANTS
For WMoe AM 4 PM (or
Wii^l HeaSh Center n Novi.
Experience in restaurant or fast
food rJesired. WAng lo Iran the
roht person- 82 bed fadty
located ar 43*55 W. 10 rmle al
Novi Rd. please apply between
9-3pm only or tor further in!o
please cal: (810>3*9-2200

EXP. MEOtCAL Secretary, part-
time. Mondays & Thursdays.
830a.Ti-5pm. Sorne Saturday
AWs (810)227-3004.

FULL TIME coordinator with
Hone Hea$heare Agency in Arm
Arbor, requires scheduling of
dent vs>ts. benefits & 401 K
available. Please cal
(313)971-6300.

FULL TIME treatment nurse
reeded Mon-Fri. Apply at 51?
Seach. Fenioo, Ml.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT (or
Brighton M0. Please send typed
resume lo: BOJ #5267 do The
Brighton Argus. 113 E. G-and
fever. Brighton. Ml 48116.

Home Health Aides,
CNAXTiursing Stuoehts

Vistng tare, a i attiiate ol the
University of Michigan Medical
Center is seeking qualified pro-
fessionals to assist a patent in
Pmdciey. Openings on aJ shfcs.
Assignments in «f«r areas as
well. Caa today! (310)229^)320
or 800-8804020. ask for Jacque.

UEOfCAL ASSISTANT. Etperi-
enced wtoth cTmical & ad.Timis-
traiive dut«s. Pan-tme. including
2 evenings. Send resume lo
Doctor's offce. P.O. Box 476.
Hartland. Ml. 45353

MEDICAL COORDINATOR posi-
tion available. Prefer WCLS or
MORC trained. Valid driver's
Bcense. BeneKs. S6.85 lo start.
CaJ Francis. (313(663-5637 or
Kate (313)677-7929.

MEDICAL OFFICE Manager or
equivalent to teach administrative
medcal assistants, insurance
Ming, keyboarding 4 front offce
skids WiR train lo teach. 3 yrs
recent exp. Pai-t.rre eves at
Ross Technical Institute.
(81Q)227-0160.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Part-tme for SouthSeW physi-
cian's offce. Tues. Wed. & Fn.
One year e»perence requred
Fax resur* to: Offce Marker.
(810)552-8602

MEDtCAL RECEPTIONIST
needed lor a busy Opha-aimcJo-
gy practice Ca» Cmdy
(810)2290005.

NURSE AIDE-CENA class lor,
January, 1996. Sari the new
year off with a ne* atttube and a
new position. Apply now at
MeoModoe ol Howes. 1333 W.
Grand River, Ho»eB. 48343 or
cal. ask lor Peggy at
(5171548-1900. EOE.

NURSES: LOOKING tor Ml or
part-time employment? We have
several positions w«h ftife
scheduling available. Apply at.
512 Beach St. Fenlon

OPHTHALMIC assisunf/tecri..
for an ophthalmology offce n
Brighton. Ful or part-time. Cal
C«Jy a l (810)2294005.

OPTICAL DISPENSER

Independent practice looking for
Ml'part-time. experienced Tech.
(810)363-1680. teavt message.

PART-TIME PAYROLL derk for
Ann Arbor Home Hea.thca.-e
Agency, sorre scheduling S on
cat duties required, please ca!
(313)971-6300.

PHYSICIAN'S ASSISTANT
wanted for established NorthWe
Famjy practice. 3 days.We Sa!a-
ryr^g. (810) 348-1131

RECEPTIONJST • Ful time Can-
ton. Computers. Optical. Oph-
thalmology experience he'pfut
Kay 9am.-4pm (810)433-3399

RN FOR PanFuil tune Peds
cases, in Wesfcnd. Fri. through
Mon. Please can (313)971-6300.

R№IPN

LOOKING FOR enthusiastic em-
ployees for our new EG Neks in
HoweU. Counter, kjtchen, prep 4
management positions available.
Applications w l be taken on Jan
12 4 13 from noon to 3pm al
1104 E. Grand R.ver. site of our
new EG Nicks.

PIZZA DELIVERY personnel 4
Cocks. Apply (517) 546-9122.

SHORT ORDER cook. 5 days.
10-3pm. Can George
(810)227-9190

• WAtTSTAFF openings. Days,
ful time. HarfAid Big Boy. M-59
4 US-23. (810)632-5710.

WATTSTAFF, BARTENOERS,
„ , Cooks. Kitchen help. Top pay-

Long Term Care baity has rmds/ irr.-nedate positions available
day perd-em hours. It's a great CaJ (810)48^6217.10am-I0pm
way lo pay for those expensive X-
mas gifts or penaps a spring
vacat:on'!

Can Cruisti at
INNOVATKWS-1-800-76S-7S44

RN1PN FOR m<jn^ht Shift, part-
Ime. Contact Amia Dennis, to-
tin Luther Memorial Hone.
(81Q437-2043.

RWLPN NEEOED. Part-t,me PM
shift. On cal. aJ sNfts. V/est
Hckor/ Haven. 3310 W. Com-
merce. MJiord 9 30-3 30
(810)685-1400.

RNS/LPNS. WE need you"
LPNS earn up to S20rhr. RNS
earn up to SiOhr. Home Ca-e
S a f Re:.ef. FAV1Y HOME
CARE. [810)229-5683.
(313)455-5683

TRAINED NURSE Aries or
CNA's needed. Part-tneTul
trre. an shifts Appry at. West
Hckory Haven. 3310 VI Com-
rrerce Rd. Milford. berAeen
9 30am-3 30pm. (810)685-1400.

ij Restaurant/
I] Hotel/lounge I

ThePrudenbal
Pr»vl*«< Propertie*

Real Estate Tracing
Kerry S*)«n (810J22O-U9O

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

With experience need-
ed for fast-growing
business publication.
Send resume to:

INSIDER BUSINESS
JOURNAL

P. 0.8ox 260
Brighton, Ml. 48116.

J
CASHIERS WANTEO. Good
pay. flexible hours. Meal for
moms or srjdena. Mr. P.ia
(517)545-7562

OEUVERY PERSON. Great
cash. Flexible hours. Great tor
students. Mf.Pta (517(545-7562

JOIN A great staff. Wabtafl
needed. mgMs. Dexier's Pub.
(313)426-123*.

ATTENTION OVER 75*, of our
sales people earn over S800 a
meek. Cash paid oaity. No
experience necessary. Paid train-
ing (310)473-7429.

AUTO SALES
Experienced new car saiesper-
son with prospectog i excellent
dosmg techniques. Aggressive
pay plan. &CG/S, 40IK. Call
R « or ScotL WaWecker Ponfiac
Buck. (810)227-1761.
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JKelp Wanted Sales

Why work
retail!

T H E R U S H I S O V E R . T H E
MALLS ARE EMPTY!

\bu cant mate money t there
is no one lo sel to!! Our
customers are sfcB caSng lo
place orders at the naxns
largest discounter of home
decorating products. Be part
of Our suecessW, growing
company.

O U R C U S T O M E R S
C A L L U S !

.Ve a:e footing for experienced
sales people to service our
nationwide diertele. Wei
provide Ihe training, your bring
your sales attfty. Our sales
representatives earn between
S3 and $10 per four, working
flexile schedules designed
around their busy Eves.

Cal l T o d a y ! !
1-800-230-7947

1-313-207-5855
6.E.O. j

EXPERIENCED SALES person
(of growing Graphic Design Co.
Our togo and corporate 10 design
a'.-icsr sets itself, but we need a
ceatve. enthusiastic sales per-
son to communica'e with our
cbents & sen printed materials.
Send resume 4 salary require-
rren:s lo: P.O BOJ 468. North-
vii'.e. Ml 48167

OPPORTUNITY
TO TRAVEL

Sa'es Reps & MarVeuig Direc-
tors needed to develop sa'es
face 4 open new offces in Men.
& Midwest. Will train Cai
(810)616-9682

START YOUR own busrwss Wa
career in real estate. Help-u-SeJ
offers very competitive commis-
sion splits, a l sale leads, free
training and bcense reimburse-
ment Call Gary. (310)229-2191.

Help Wanted
Part-Time

SALES ASSISTANT - great
opportunity for friendly personal-
ty w.th a wAngness to help.
Some computer skids helpful.
Teenp-to-perm positien in Farm-
ingion Hills. Cat 464-7078.

ETD Temporary Service
Equal Opportunity Employer

\ ALL AOS TO APPEAR |
j UNOERTHS I
I CLASSIFICATION UllST I
I BE PREPAID I

ACCEPTING AGES ti « up. M
time. Lie. Pneluiey. Mammy
Pammy's (313(878-5689.

ATTENDANT NEEDED for bun- ASSISTANT TEACHER. M
dromat and dry cleaners, also time, benefits, great place to
Press Operator. Apply Tubs 4 work, baby room'preschool
Tumblers. (810'227-4245. (810)348-2780. ask for Karen.

COUNTER HELP wanied for dry
cleaners, good hours 4 working
environment Apply within; Park-
s-de Cleaners. 22615 Ponliac
Trail. South Lyon.

Soles . .
e r v i s i o r

Utters fasest gouig drae
morkaer rf hone cterang
cnxkxs sesSs sef motMDEc
soles supervisors. Mnimumlur
experience in r*gh vctrie col

t Ki t ofocsr3rtCGE o ?Ki Sc3 o j
required, ftzsparsfcte f a on-
going c o m a cteYetapnat &
mawsoncfstfafcrB hmedtate
U time pestjors uxfi benefts.

Fox rttviM Gi salary
requirements to:

OOT7
R«tw HA Recruiter

« O

AVON SALES. Cash for bins?
Earn S8-S15Tir at work-hore.
No inventory! 1-800-742-4738.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY for
young self starter in outside
sales. Up to 5400 week salary
during training. QuaWied leads
(appointments) provided. Existing
sales staff earning S30-S60.000
annually. Can Vitei at
(810)669-5600 ask for Ray.
Instate rs of high end security,
home automaton aid audio.'
video systems.

FREE GARAGE SALE KIT
WHEN YOU PLACE A GARAGE

SALEA0

SALES ASSOCIATE needed.
Part-time days for new dance 4
skate near store in Brighlon.
Fieitrfe hours. Ideal lor home-
raker w'school children. CaS
Gen, |313)522-3842.

SALES CLERK - 25 to 30 hours
per meek, good verbal and
wiling skills. College, technical
school or military a plus. Apply in
person at Sky-tech Computers.
232t East Grand River Avenue.
Ho*eli.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Searching for a better opportuni-
ly? Better no! miss this! Page
Met the nations largest fastest
yawing wireless communications
company is seeking a high
energy individual lo join our
professional sates organization in
our Farmington r№s location.
Qua! fed candidates will be self
moirvsted. outgoing individuals
possessing a strong desire to
succeed in sales. Excellent ver-
bal and written communicaSon
skills necessary along with a
sold safes background. Candi-
dates nil possess a related
degree and-'or equivalent work
eiperience. Telemarketing sup-
port provided, 1st year earning
potential S39K+ includes base
and convnission. Superior bene-
fits offered. Send or fax resume
and salary history to: PageNet
Ann: HS-SAR. 33533 W. 12 Mite
Rd. Ste 300. Farmington H3s. Ml
48331. F a t (810)488-3615

EOE
UttVTF

Our Average A«ent Sojd
Over $3 Million in 1994.

What did yours sell?
Be with the Best!
Call Chuck Fast

347-3050
ColdweU Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
Expect the besi®

DAYCARE HOUE needs de-
pendable pat-time help. 7:30-11.
Moa-Fri. (517)546-9464.

DEPENDABLE ADULT lo keep
tabs on 11 yr. c4J 4 perform light
housekeeping tasks in Com-
merce Twp. home. Tues. Wed.
Tnors. 330-6:30pm w'some
Sats. & more hours during school
brakes.(810)366-9494

REX1BLE HOURS. Mrtmum 17
years of age. Light delivery work,
using our small trucks. Light
janitorial work. Students wel-
come. (810)229-9529 Brighton
ask lor Tom or Dennis.

FLORAL DESIGNER Florist ex-
perienced required. KeDys Floral
Creations. (810)227-0531

GROUP HOUE staff. Commerce
Twp. S Walled Lake area. Part-
Une afternoons 4 weekends. Wil
train. Cal (810(855-6637 be-
teeen 8am-3pm.

OFFICE WORK, Pnekney con-
struction company. Clerical. Sec-
retary and bookkeeping
experience. (313)878-9976.

PART-TIME POSITION avaiaHe
with Parker. Miler S Kehoe.
HoweJ law firm. Flexite hours,
24 hours per week. Legal exp.
required. Must know WordPer-
fect, job includes typing, drafting
letters, legal documents, dieni
contact billing, filing. Send resu-
me to: Parker. Miller 4 Kehoe.
611 E. Grand River. Ste. 202.
HoweH. Ml.. 48843-2388

PAY OFF the Christmas biRs
faster. Have fun selling Discov-
ery Toys, books, games and now
software. Flexible and fun.
(517)2234068.

RETIREES WELCOME. Ught
(felivety work using our smaS
trucks. Brighton area. Ask for
Tom or Dennis (810)229-9529.

TRUCK DRIVERS. COL re-
quired. Career opportunity. FuS
time. Pay commersurate with
experience. Benefits available.
Apply within: Erb Lumber. 3450
E. Grand River, Howel.
(517)548-5410.

CARING UOTHER of 2 would
kke 10 care for your children in
Novi area. Part-time preferred.
(810)471-3378

FULL TUIE opening in my
Whitmore Lk. home. 6 yrs. exp.
w'references. Easy-on & off U.S.
23 J 9 mde. Angela
(313)449-7233

HAPPY DAYS Chikfcare, has 2
openings. Country setting, arts &
crafts acnitses 4 meals provided.
First aid 4 CPFL licensed.
References. (517)548-5977

LICENSED UOU looking to be
paid (or what she loves to do
best hold babies, non-smoker.
(810)229-5520

PATTY'S Place Oaycare. 5am-
Mxlnight Infant 4 up, meals
provided, daily activities. Lots of
TLC, Licensed. 1517)546-7286.

PWCKNEY UOTHER of 12 mo.
old w i watch your chM. M or
part-time, very dean & sa'e.
(313)878-«980.

STAY -K PLAY Day Care is now
accepting applications for enroll-
ment Grand Opening to be Jan.
1. Cal (517) 546-6053 for more
info;

YOUNG GRANDUA would like
to babysit 1 or 2 children ful or
part-time. Large yard to play, tots
of TLC. 20 yrs. experience and
excellent references. Can Chris.
(8IO)227-7739.

Cfiildcare Needed

ADORABLE INFANT seeks ca-
pable exp. nanny to lovingly care
tor him in comfortable NornviJe
home starting earfy Feb.. Sam to
6pm. 4 days per i & Must have
recent rel. S o*n transportation.
Ca? (810)347-4675.

AFTER SCHOOL care for 2 boys
8 4 6 yrs. MT. Brighton area.
Mon.. Tues.. Wed. 3 3 0 to
6-30prrt (810)227-3899.

CUJLDCARE PERSON with
transportation needed for Satur-
days. 6'30am to 3pm.
1310H&623

EARLY MORNING & Afternoon
if avalaWe. 5 days wk. Referenc-
es required. (610)M97249

Help Wanted
Domestic

UVE-1N CARE-GIVER
• For Elderly Woman. Good wages

ibeneUs Transpota'.on.
Call 910 5pm. (313)741-1601

LOVING, MATURE, response
individual, care lor 2 yr. old twins,
our Milford home. 2-3 days per
ftV Non-smoker. (810)685-2199

UATURE ADULT lor part-time
care cJ 2 children in our Highland
home. Flexible schedual. Good
wage. O«n transportation h

i 180B87<920

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
For over 45 years a tradition of quality-
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Associates. A limited number of sales
positions are currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/CANTON - NORTHVILLE/
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT
NO CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional Information
regarding benefits, call for
confidential Interview with
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of Career Development
851-55OO.

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

Entertainment

DJ. MUSIC for a9 occasions, all
types available Dom J.
(517)223-8572 after 6pm.
weekdays. ,__

UALE DANCER win dance for
bachekxette paries, birthdays 4
al special occasions Call Randy
(517)723-5103.

NON SMOKER needed m otr
home lo care for our 1 yt. okf
Tues. S Thurs References re-
quested.CaM810)380-5383.

SITTER NEEOEO lor 10 yr. ok)
boy in my Sou* Lyon home. Can
Chris (81Q486-2636 recorder.

TEACHER NEEDS nanny in our
Brighlon area home for Zt >ear
old and kindergartner. 8 3 0 to 4.
Moa. Wed. and every ofter
Friday. Non-smoker and refer-
ences. (810)231-0789

JobsWanted-
Female/Male

Nursing Care/
Homes

I ALL ADS TO APPEAR |
UNDER THIS

I CLASSIFICATION UllST I
I 8E PREPAID I

Babysitting/
•IChildcare Services

A CARING licensed day care
home has openings for children
e'er 18 mo. (517)548-1646

NOW HIRING
C o o k s * S t a r t at $ 7 - 5 0 per hour

(based on experience)

Dishwashers
Full & Part Time. Flexible Schedules. Top $$$
Poleniial & Benefils including: apaid vacaiions
•insurance plan »iuilion assisiance program
•(raining "advancement opportunities
• fun work environment
& much more!

A STATE approved winter tra/i-
ing course for certified nursing
assistants MH be offered Fuiv
part-tme pcVJons available.
Eam »*«Ie you leam. Apply at
West Hickory Haven. 3310 W.
Commerce Rd, Mdlord. Ber*een
&.30am-3:30pm. (810)685-t4OO

ACTTyTTY PERSON w'exp. in
activities for elderly for Courtyard
Manor of Farmngton H.ts 4
Livonia ladity. Ful time. Contact
facHtty administrators at
(810)539-0104 & Uvorw
(810)442-7780.

CERTIFIED WETARV Manager.
Experience in Health care pre-
ferred. Responstxi.ies include a l
aspects cJ ktehen management
and nutritional care of residents
in our Novi FadWy. EiceBenl
salary and benefits. Send resu-
me lo: Dietary Manager, 6552
Barrie Crete, Brighlon. 48116

COURTYARD MANOR is now
accepting applications for Cooks
al a l locations. Contact facility
administrators for Farmington i
Uvonia cal (810)442-7780. for
Wixom can (810)669-5263 S for
Auburn Hds cat: (810)340-9296.

COURTYARD UANOR is now
accepting applications for CNA's
at a l locations. For Farmiralon A
Livonia contact Robert.
(810H42-7780-. for Wtxom con-
tad Pat or Julie. (810)669-5263:
4 for Auburn HBs contact SheSa.
(810)340-9296.

PUT YOUR heart in your hands.
Come be a member of our team.
Our dents need your special
touch. Direct care nwrkers need-
ed for Pinckney group home for
a l shifts. SS.60 to start. $5.70 il
trained. Cal {810)635-6442 for
interview, ask for Rita.

TRAINED NURSE Aides or
CNA's needed. Part-timeA*
une. a l shirts. Apply a t West
Hickory Ha«n. 3310 W. Com-
merce Rd.. Mflord. between
9:30am-3:30pm. (810)685-1400.

I" 1 Education/
. . J Instruction

HOOKED ON Phonics. Originally
$300. asking S150.
(810)344-4660.

"GET
LEGAL"

Building License
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer

(810) 887-3034
Prepare tot Uw State

Examination Sponsored
By Community Education

Programs at

2 1 hours of
Instruction

Multiple Locations
Novi. Pinckney,

Howett. Highland
Livonia

1-800-666-3034

START
YOUR NEW
YEAR WITH

ANEW
CAREER!

Train to
become a

Medical
Assistant

ROSS
Technical
Institute

• Job Placement
Assistance

• Financial Aid
ToThose Who Qualify

(810) 227-0160
5757 Whitmore U k e R d

Brighton

TEACHER NEEDED: n
•ots. the nations leader ft eaty
chadhood compu»er education.«
seekng qualified teachers «
Oakland County. Deyee pre-
ferred in leaching or early ctvid-
hocd education. Apprci. 10 hews
per ireek, STO plus per hour. Pad
training (313K64-1776

TEACHER/ ASSISTANT po&tcn
available. Mlpan-wre. quality
Livonia day school, eiperience
and'or educaron required.
(313H27-O900.

BUY. SELL, Trade cal
CiassAed at

1-800-579-SELL

EARN EXTRA

To pay for those holiday bills.

Work in downtown South Lyon 3 evenings a week,
Tuesday through Thursday, S:1S-8:45p.m. Friendly

work environment. CiD (810^m-3627.

APPLY IN
PERSON

gf Mon-Fri 9am-6pm &
Sat 9am-Noon

8071 Challis Road
in Brighlon

GRILL TBArT eoe, m/f.

P. T. TELLER
Pan-tme teBef positions avatoWe kx ne«ye indh«Jua!s. Musi
be sates oriented and nave cash riandbng experience.
Attractive salary and the Wtowing benett packaoe:

.heillh/denUlWe insurance
•paid vacations/hoTxlays
.WlkAetiremenlpUns
•discounts on banking services

Appty at 06 Keni Bar*, 300 W. North Street, Brighlon, Ml.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

OLD KENT

START
YOUR NEW
YEAR WITH

ANEW
CAREER!

Train to
become a

Medical
Assistant

ROSS
Technical
Institute

• Job Placement
Assistance

• Financial AM
ToThose Who Qualify

(810)227-0160
5757 Whitmore Lake Rd.

Brighton

I WANT lo Thank a l the people
& organizations for a l (he
donations, support, kindness 4
though(Une$$ you gave my
daughters £ I in the recent death
d my husband. Robert Smart.
God bless a l ol you. Debbie.
Knstna. Theresa 4 Atcia Smart

j | f j | Arts & Crafts

CRAFT 4 bridal suppSes Regu-
lar 4 bulk quantifies, discounted
prices. Laura's. (8IO)227-2632.

Transportation/
Travel

Auction Sales

DISNEY WORLD, 5 days. 4
hotel nights. Can use anytime.
paid S310. sel S100.
(517)372-5093

Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss

10 PEOPLE wantrng to tose
weight and eam money.
(810)750-2289.

BECOME A 'New You' in 1996.
I tost 39 bs. in just 9 wVs. using
HerbaUe Al Natural products
CaS me lo order: Jeanne.
(8IO)W-O00l

WANTED M people lo lose 8 lo
100 bs. starting now See quick
resuts New metabolism breaV-
through. (810(220-1729

WEOOING CHAPEIS
AJ^ertise year round in the
Greensheet Cat our Ciassrf«d
Oepartrr<nt at - t-800-579-S£U.

Business & Prof.
U N Services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER TWS

CUSSIFICATION MUST
8E PREPAID

MULTIIEVEL MARKETING Op-
.pcrtunry »-fli VISA, tranng and
support prevded. need relate
tra-iporta5co and good comno-

3 3 ^ 7 3 3 S

$100 REWARD. Ua<e. bro*rt S
» « e treaty. Rcha-ison Rd
a-id Sr>a*er. 1313^8-347!

Al items offered in tr»s
"AbfoMely Frt t ' COOmn
must be txxtf ffial free to
those responAng
Thrs newspaper rr^ti no
change tor these htngs, but
restricts use to residents
KofmTown Newtptper *
accepts no responsfctey kt
aewns ber*een indvcuais

ANTIQUE AND COLLECTIBLE
AUCTION

SUNDAY. JAN. 7.1996
12:00 Noon

VIEWING AT 11:00A.M.

PLYMOUTH VFW HALL
1426 SOUTH MILL ST.

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Over 50 pes of oak. walnut f»ne.
cherry and mahogany furniture
induing large sq oak parfor
table ft huge glass bas aid daw
feet V i a 3 drawer dresser
w'mirror and marble top; rxefy
carved marble lop parky taWe. 4
brushed steel moderrssh cha/s.
six sabre legged O w War era
chars: large group of ptas'x
prono and Irctci cars. 1920's
hard made black naive dot
wbone in ha*, group of ok)
games and game boa'ds; ba3
op. bump and go Goo-*y »lawn
mower; Barbie dois. un<qje
English bicyde basket »cr-id
earner in w<ker. group of
mattes induing targe bOUWers.
refngerator adv. bank; beautU
hard crocheted bedspread aid
table doth. lace and men table
covers, a large group ol beaut.V
qu*s rctudVig hand made em-
broidered qua * 4 f i states aid
each state bird, targe se<e«on ol
chenDe bed spreads: ruce se'«c-
ion o» vv.age dotrung damg
Irom 1870 10 1930 featunng 2
piece dresses: early shoes.
»Ves: r«gr**ear. cMcVens
dotNng. etc . Rosevi^ Fresia
vase. Hockinc/iarn spisoon. Mal-
ing pocery bowt Wedgwood.
Cocker Spaiei cook* |ir.
Dresden. CKsve Ca! Bd edt«yi
pta:e.

BOYS BEDROOM set T im
headboard. Tal chest, rrighl-
stand. desk & attached book
case. Light oak finish. Exc. ccod.
$350 brm. (517)546-5809 after
430pm.

BRASS BED, from interior de-
signers home, semi-canopy
wicot board. $4,000 retail.
$1,500. Can after 530 pm,
(810)682-1051

CUTIERY-CUTCO OWNEflS-
LOOKiNG to round out your $er>
To give Culco (or a grfl? For the
sharpest knives around caS Jm
31(517)543-5189.

KIRBY GENERATION 3 vacuum
ft'al accessories 4 shamoooer
Etc. cond. must sel S35Ot«st
(517)6553356.

. MATCHING COUCH 4 chair w *
ocornan; S350. Ful sae mat-
tress, box spring, headboard 4
comforter: $150 Entertanment
center, $25. Dinette set w'4
chairs, octagon glass top. $100
Computer desk; S50
(313)44 94638

SLEEPER/SOFA & loveseat
Household 4 srrvai kitchen appli-
ances Cal for deta's
(810)227-8946

Appliances

18 CU. FT Alabaster retrgeraw.
3 yrs. okf. $600 Samsung
mcrowjve rj%*n $50
(517)5440155

PERFECT BUSINESS TO
OWN!!

G'Ound floor ocportunty m SICO
Mlon recession prsol ridustry.

(Non-commercial
AKOuntt eory).

Please cooperate \x piaong
your •Absc*-'e*f Fiee* ad
not la:er nan 3 3Opn
M r f lor rvs

g |
KiJ tea^t. se: d s*env<g imas
beJs. Art glass, eompie* set of
Wa3e Muriery Rhyme Ngur^es.
over 25 oJ lamp* r>c»j*og
Ai»yi . Ftayo pressed g<a*s.
brass, e t A trjy nice cofecton.
12 ga pu^o Wnchester Mode'
720. Wt<f*sset Mode1 1693
slide actcr 12 ga. Renngtot
1909 22 nf«. or*cii\ !ra<v>g
s»co. ackie bci a-c w.:e-.3

Reconditioned
• Washers
• Dryers
• Refrigerators
1 Ranges
$99 and up

Guaranteed
Detvery Avalobfe

A-Direct Maytag
(810)220-3585

CHEST FREEZER, froje. «aV
er 4 gas dnjer Wovsng bei-'
(fiti A*er6pm (517)546-2991

MAYTAG WASHER 4 gas ar,e>
Kavy duty, av^ond. eic co>3
$500 (8tO|22?-16tta':er5c>n

TAPPAN GAS %:cnt 3 yrs «

p
guaranteed ser^xe r a : provide*
irnmedase cash and serous
residua1 rccrr* fJs ca?ta' «v
vestment or eip retfj^ed Full or
part-WT* CaS. (910J22O-2378

ALASKAN UALAUUTE Rescue
Adcpicra. feed rtomation
1517)5*6-3437

ARAUCANA ROOSTERS, 16
• i s btaA'J 'Tr« Easrer Egg

AVOCADO HOTPO«T
ia k i i -W -JCl- e«n. U4

neon dock. Walsce N-jtwtg irti
'Pea's ASo%e a u B e t * ' 2
ea-*y C ^ « r aid K t i pr ra • 'To
The Rescue" a^d "H« is Sa.ed"
ccoc Nack postcards a^d
05-ers "Kit Ca! Dock" V I B
Frencn ivon, ra-cu re set aid
lots toti rore

TERWS Casn. good cneck.
VISA a-vj MC avaiatfe Al
<ems nus be « S M *c aid
rer-ovtd r e oay of sae

OsRECTlOMS 1-275 To Krr.
A.-SC FU Go We« l rr^e 10
So-n U.5 St (Lfley FU) Tun

Inortn) 1 ttoCk 10 Kal
VFWKUl

j i S5C0t*st
Spaoous A-J-J 27 cu ft.
ty vde 'e'ngeraic
»a:e? S e c ox*. 3 p «
eic urc. SSOOtevr
!810j632-9595

ENTERTA«UE^fr CENTER and
D-cf Lea! tafe Both « gooa
cone 525 each t810>437-5378

Announcements/
Notices

AN ORDAINED Urvs:e< * - l
marry you • ' ^ n i »t«re you
tie. iradfjor.aS or cW cerecwry
80^87^23

CAIRN TERRIER S w Tsu ,T . I .
6 »V ow ajorabie ma'« Good
KxT«orjy{610|7J5-7i3a

CLOTWNG - Uon. 7pm-&pn
Ho»e« Crurch ol Onst. I3o5 W
&-angRvtf (517IW6-1931

FREE PALLETS
Dei-.«ry ava*aWe

AL CONRAO • AUCTIONEER
RICK TALBOT-SALES MGR.

(3I3HS9-561S

good axoxr.
$35 (313^76-5155

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
Schauto Music Stwfio

NortlnrHt*

TEACHER
ECOfJOMCS, Gok'emr^nt. H.S-
tory. Part-time Apply: Irvingstor.
Tech. Academy. 3750 Deary f > .
Howell 46&S3

Avanti Trtvel School
Ever.«g classes beg^rung
Feorja7 5,1996 15»eeV
cou^e 3 > *eeyy. State
bcensed (8iO)629-<n4.

fflEE TO yxa t<r-.e not for
slaughter Ratc«!s 1 uttt\ Cai
<5»7Sta73ii

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction is our
fua time business

Tarn f t f c r«

g

(3^3)227-6000

PING PONG
632-7648

$40 I 8 1 0

Building Materials

VARIOUS SIZES ctoset
and roon u w s $10
(810*32-7648

CHILOCARE VOLUNTEER.
Ne**y retoca'ed back to Wcr.i-
gan and would l ie to assist m
chJdcare aavify m Novi Caing
eipenenced. rt'ertnees Ca«
18I0I347-1281.

FREE BOWUNG Eai. fx i tr«
bowlers rjub. tow cost, shon
season, meet and mate ne*
inends. or frd an okj &r«. Can
Jerry (810) 437-O700

FREE COFFEE, Jen our Tues-
day Mom,ng Early FUers Bo»<-
ng Club, low cost, leads ol U*.
Ca«G>T<ai(810)*37-07C10

NOTICES GIVEN that the con-
tents of un.1 »C11-31 rtn-ted by
Peter KoBeck. wB be sow by
putfc axton at 1200 noon on
Jan 5». 1996 at Pra;es Co.e
Sell Storage Inc 1241 E M-36
P<xkrey

SELF OEFENSE and Ka-are
classes now lorming
(517)54^6549.

FREE WOOD. W.ion vti
(81O.«S5-Q179

HEATING FUEL U A» rs . 130
clean gaScts t\ tanii Us.s! ia>e
ta-.ka^o 1810^66-8731

KTTTENS. FRONT dec^»ed 6
mos dd K«3s fdrt a>rg«S
need yiofl home I313>«9-2I55

LEADER dog tesUig Lwng«on
Cour«v Humane S
:61Q)229-76*0.Crj-.s

ROLLS FOR a pta.er r>a-o
1810)3600964

SOFA • icveseaL needs recov-
emg Lar^oy cha*. o«er. £r<3
table (8101632-6643 9anv?pr<

TILES & (rarre « A lor 1O»13
[810)229-5165

AUCTION: SAT. Jar. En
6 OOpn Egnash kxicr Ga"*r,
202 S. UC<gan Art K j » H
Gxis sc*J 6 V hour Ou i - i v or
vr** eo«ect«es
Auacneer Ray g
l5!7>&46-7496,(517>546-2005

WANTED TO BUY
BARN WOOD

Ve-xai *ti?*rt4 ba-n lum-
t«r 4 bea~s O cr cfl tam
1810*637-5043 j T e - ' p n

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Lloyd R. Braun
(313)665-9646
Jerry L. Helmer
(313) 994-6309

WHOLESALE WHITE P<ie t la
6- 59 ce-ts f n 8' 4$

? F
^ 8

cer.ts ki ?! Fie* oehtry on
la-ge orders C« t 517^63 3952

Computers

TO GOOD rcrve O o » 4
Springei Sparvel r-.ied pupp«S
i517|223-7693

TO GOOD hone, gray'*»v!e
bunny *>ouse 4 cage (8T0)
37-8939

ESTATE AUCT»ON. Sal . Janu-
a-y 6. 1996. 1030a-n 1 rr.rt
*tV of WAaxiton 10 i n r « r
Fw . 5 rules sou*. 1014 immtr
Fid Facing couch. 4 caie
botwn cftart. k.W*n cup-
toa-fls. M.sscn oak cr«sl. roc*-
ers. sk.-s \7c »m(J.T«ll.
*cc«W»pper. tvs p<tjres. bikes
»asr«. dr^er. rr»* cases, gtass-
Ai't. box lots. P»S iS oriry a
palpal ksing f>ess warn, pai
ot sale w* be outside Auction-
eer An Duwher, (517|223-9109
W 7 R f 5 7 ^ 5 5

APPLE 2C ncr/c. v
stand, lots of so-T«a'e pa;«r.
$400 <3)3>878 SC77

EXPERT PC Servces f c
Repays upgratses t a w i g New
and used rxyit&rs
1810)363-3729

PC 3S6 SX SVGA cdoi
never used
(810(632-7648

$500

TIRED OF no Friday night l!e.
join fr« Frday rmed bwtng
league, sjngie and cc-jp'es
pa^ed, (810)437-0700

Garage Sales/
Moving Sales

Electronics/
Audio/Video

Legal Notices/
Accepting Bids

ADVERTISEMENT FOR 8iDS
The Novi Community Schools is
requesting proposals (bids) lor
Oistncf Wide Video Neawrk.
Specifications and RFP (request
lor proposal) forms may be
picked up at Novi Cc<Ttrnunty
School District Educational Ser-
vices Building. 25345 Taft Road.
Novi. Michigan 48374 during
regubr worting hours (8-<); or
Daia Serv Inc. 37562 HJs Tech
Drrve. Farmington H«s. Michigan
48331. Sealed proposals lor a l
work deserted in the RFP w* be
received no later than 300 p.m..
est. on Monday, January
15.1996 at №e

Educational Services Building
2S345Ta!tRoad

Novi. Michigan 43374

Absolutely no bids win be ac-
cepted after this deadline.

36" OAK Hoos*r CucWard.
enameled work lop. wortung
sifter S750 (810)629-3490

Buying okj Oriental rugs
1-800-622-RUGS

COLLECTIBLE DOLLS, Holiday
S lim.ied edicn 6arb«es. porce-
lain dons, variety ol ok) 4 new
dots, ceramics. 10690 W. G-and
Ftver. Fowterrfle. (517^3-0667
Days [810)685-8249 E -̂enings

OOLL » TOY SHOW 4 SALE
Antique 4 CoBecttiie such as GI
Joe. Barbie, etc. Jan. 7, 1CM.
Van Dyke Park Hotel. 31800 Van
Dyke. Warren, Appraisals. Ad-
mission S3. For Wormasion
r/ease cal (810)757-5568

NOW OPEN at Lake Chemung
Okies. 5255 E. Grand Fbver,
HOT**. CoBectbies. furniture.
glassware, jewelry, misc. Wed.
by chance. Thurs, Fri. 4 Sat.
2-Spm. (517)546-8875 or
(517)546-7784.

SALE

RCA PORTABLE vdeo ca~*<a!
eiceaert cavttcn SlOO
(313)673-5158

ALL AOS TO
APPEAR

imDERTHlS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

COMMERCE TWP. Jan.
5. 6 A 7, Qam-ipm.
Freezer, kitchen table
ami chairs, couches, enrj
tables. 25fip. outboard
motor, ice fishing equip.,
hunting chxhtng. misc.
housetiold and clothing
items. 3532 TYentuxxxt
Or. (lake Siicnvood).

Video Games,
It] Tapes, Movies

DID YOU luio* Sound House
Muse ¥wJ pay you cash for your
used COs. Cassettes. Video
Games 4 Equixnent
(810H37-3355.

SUPER NES sysiem 4 8 games.
S150. (517)54^0316.

CLEAR OUT your
garjge or anc and make some
eitracashau.
Advertisea
garage sale in our classified ads.

[JtJJj Cards of Thanks

1 ALL ADS TO APPEAR |
UNDERTWS

CLASSIFICATION UUST
1 BE PREPAID I

3yers Farm Houst. Commerce
and South Commerce Rd.
20-50* cfl, 2 weeks, Wednes-
lay - Sunday, I-Spm.

WANTED TO BUY
OLD GAS PUMPS

& GLOBES

OM gas station signs
and retaled eouipmem
(810)887-5O«afier7pm.

WEOOING DRESS. Satin.
straight. M length. Sae 14. Extra
long v e i $800. (517)545-1057

JJj Household Goods

8EAUTIFUI BRASS headboard
wilh queen size box spring 4
manress. St* in plastic cost
$750 new. sacrifice $195.
(517)694-2842.

FREE ESTIMATES. VCR 4 TV
repair. Low rates. (810)2200277,
|5I7)546-6176.



Farm Equipment

FORD, HEW Holland tractors
and equipment f'om S y " w s in
G a t e s For over 43 years. Your
best deal for the long run A
plans welcome. (517) 271-&445

SERVICE, PARTS or rer,ta's
We do it noht Symons Tractor n
G a r e s (517(271-8445

Farm Produce/
Flowers/Plants

Thursday. January 4.1996-GREEN SHEET EAST-7-0

A-1 PREUIUU KAY
Square bates 1 it cutting S2 25
2nd - S2 50. 3rd • S3 00 Round
ba'«s. capped 3rd • S10 Ca s
(517)546-5069 â &f 5pm

ALFALFA HORSE f j , . iKv<i
i th* d curing Dei.try a ,a :ai>:e
Stra*. Si 75 deleted is: w -
i:ng hay. S2 25 de .e-ed
(517)236-5423 e .er r js

ALFALFA TIUOTHY B - y *
Hay. tsi 4 2PO c i t v j a , 3 s ; €

(517J458-5619

CLEAN. BRIGHT ••eat <:a*

AAA ALL seasoned hardwood
mixed S50. oaV S60. trui wood
S70,4t8*l6-16. (810(887-6201

AARROWTREE 4 Co. Sea-
soned prerrwjm nafdAWds. S5S
or special Holiday Wend. S65.
fast free Oelwery. (8I0H37-4589

ALL AGED hsiinooi rrwed. 2
yrs seasoned. S60 taceccd
4»8t16 delivered (810)227-1749.

ALL MIXED ha-iACCd face cord
4i8xl6, S55 seasoned S45
unseasoned Free delivery
(810)266-5330 (810(437-1311.

ASH. CHERRY. Oak seasoned
spU. S55 a lacecord de lved.
4 I 3 » 1 6 2 o» "we S50 facewd

de^ered O-.erS'f«d Servce
C

8AHAUA CRUISE. S days'4
rvghis. underbooke* Must seB!
S27acoupie. limited tickets.
1-600-935-9999. ext 2449. Mon.
thru Sal. 9am to 10pm.

BEAUTIFUL HEART Stone,
Soap stone wood burning stove,
used 1 season, sun tke new.
Value S1S00. asking S8O(5
(310)750-6411

BOB SLEIGH. Seas 20 people
Very good eond. A>*ays housed
(810)632-6103

, / w BUSINESS cards, made
M special I0O0, 2 days.

SI5 50. Harfand Prntaig 4
Graphics. Netfo*ne Center.
2620 E. Grand R.ver, Ho*eH, by
ttjaVryFarmiFleet (517)546-7030

ORYER Wood 1 yr seasoned
tr.ued Ha-3/vood SSStacecoO
4i8«l6 De'ftf-f'ed 2 c » j n.n.-
mum (517i223-3425 or

FOR SALE. I re*ccid cy tre se^-
load Fast dei.e^ Order new
15171348-9870 0>i5

CANT GET CABLE? Now
anyoc« can oet 70 channels:
HBO. Dsrvey. sports 4 ne*s
No equipment to buy.
1(800)233-0377. Prime Star

UENS HEAD S)u$. complete seL
Boots, skis & poles. S100 Good
cond.(8l0)220-1664.

NORDIC TRACK Pro Ski exer-
ciser. Exc. cond.. $350. Precor
Amerec 610 precision rowing
machine; $100. Horaon exercise
t»Ke;S25(517)546-04?2.

SCKWINN AIR dyr« exercise
bike. S1501810)629-2324

STAIR STEPPER fitrim FT500,
tke new, $60. (517)2230525

WANTED RIFLE, shotgun rea-
sonable private, also baSoon
tired bke. (517)546-7347.

WAKTEO USED or unwanted
Sch*inn bicycles from the
1950s. 60s 4 70s.
(517)548-2294.

AXC - UKC registered black &
chocolate Lab pups. AvalaWe
Jan. 22, taking deposits.
AuSable Kenneb (517)223-3247

AKC BRITTANY puppy. Femafe
3 mos. old. L ivers white. 1st
shots £ wormed. S300best
(810)684-0381

AKC LHASA Apso I3»*s . old.
male, first shots. $300. Sue (810)
437-4858 or Guy (810)437-4489

BICHON FR1SE champ sired
pups. Ready 181/96. deposits
only. (810)486-0524

CHINESE SHAR-PEJ - Horeless
maies 4 lemales available, need
loving home. (313)878-0872

DOG RUNS. Dog kennels. Dog
enclosures. (517)548-6549.

Wanted To Buy
GERUAN SHEPHERD pups,
purebred, no papers. Asking
S100.(517|223-8683

HAV FOR %i«
second $2 50 t*r

f.-st. St 75.
we LV-.e-'-

MIXED SEASONED 4,8i 16
facecvd S50 dejve'ed Tom
(313)443 2692

SEASONEO DRY H-inv/i
MoVy Oi- Sp« a-.d «• .ered
S 5 O 5 1 ? 5 3 5 S

FILL SAND of clay. 10 yard
toads. $60 local 23A roaJ
gw&. 10ya-3 toais $115 toca!
1517)5^3-1017

FOR SALE rise consiructon 1
tools ftckjira la'je

l310'22O-33?5

SEASONED FIREWOOD $50
[*; 'ace « f 3 *isr:6 S f t 4

PREUIUU HAY
j t a ' « is io / t rw S2 2S.

2nd • $2 50 3-3 • S3 00 Rcn-'d

SP1CER ORCHARDS «
w^ter. 9 5 3Oc^ We *
closed on f.l:r<u,s
c*f. f<y«̂ . pewits J
;6tO*32-rt92 US 23

SEASONED FIREWOOD $40
oef txevsl (4iS«i5i Free s*"v-
try i8tC/i73-3l5C

SEASONED HARDWOOD. 2 -.
' a c e * ^ 4 J 3 I I 6 ' ie'.ve'M

SEASONED HARDWOOD. ?<i.

HAPPY NEW YEAR' Ne*
»00 se^vig rac^-re 4 serger.
rr&r/ e/vas A>:e' iyn (310)

LKJUI0AT1ON OF Ya-er/ Store
Tefofta-ytse. tuy as c pal
1810.1229-9141

OAK PLANK $1 per ft: 360
C t e ' ^ ' e 4 a /o trars

Uasser Ha-r.j conc<r<
70 S 5 0 i5i7,546-7669

BUYING • gold-stor-daims
jewel i y-diamonds-pocket
waiches- sterling fiar*are-chir.a-
ashes -dental gold Brighton
Coins (610)227-1477.

ELECTRIC trans, Lenel. Aneri-
can Flyer, HO 4 Gilbert erector
sets. (810)266-5137.

WANTED. 4 aning tab'e chairs
Don't r«ed to be cute, just
sturdy. Ca:i Sherry at
!517(543-2570 or (310)437-4133

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies
tor sale. (810)629-5237.

HUUANE Soc«ry annual adop-
tions. Sal. 9- 1pm. Ojatty Fan1

4 Fleet. Grand Fiver, Howel

]
SEASONEO HAR0W0O0 SiS

•i:e-:a1 ' v 5 cc/3 c r c e

w ^ C a 1 : ?•••!• s'tO'%37127

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLER
* « rsa 1 yc-1 o r a j * tJoc

Fast
15

.313.373-9142

Animal Services

PROFESSIONAL fX>G
S15 « k / 3 « al 2 y

Pnckr*y area
1313.876-2015

SEASONEO UIXED

I ALL ADS TO APPEAR 1 'S ; ' 6 3 1 ' ^ '
UNDER THIS I W*T~ ~ ~

CLASSIFKATON UUST I W/.li Lawn. Garden &
I BE PREPAID I WU\ snow Equipment

16 U O S * « v - . ' < - 3 - . i - - . v > 3 5 C A S E S N O W B L O W £ R ; - s J » -

l < 3 » ' - w « ' W S i 5 C ' 5 T 7 ! ? 2 3 ' < r 5 i ?>•-••• v*"'5 5 " ^ - J ' . t

_ _ . _ CRAFTSUAN 10 -j. ^
YEARS

3 YR.
i cc/1 '•!« • - • ;
c-r i6»C . V •:-:

*0 « B X 1 6 •»:•

-IAO c- Ŝ 5

' ;s*3 3 : . - *s

SNOWBLOrVER FOR > : '

>3

RANCH UlNK coal w e 12-14

WESLOW TREAOWLl i
517,546-012:3 MUALAYAN KJTTENS. 3 'e-

r-A es i sea) port. 2 t^e Br>ni
F#st shots. $150 •cc: - actMusical

Instruments
PERSIAN KITTENS, 13

YAUAHA PSR-500U

Miscellaneous
For Sale

A BLEND ;/ • v:».•:••.% r -

Kro"^ iTii'l'-T^tt^y%', *r,r<OUNCEUENTS. WEDDING

0P CROSSTRAINER.
/ . • ; ' ! <.*r<r j i »:c
i : iri • 5'." i >!£ 03 71

EXERCISE SHI V.W

s -yj}e $136
easy

: c-"er Ca'

ADOPTABLE Peis Pe:
scrs B.-qrJcr. SsvJa/ 10-2
A- - -a ' A-3 •510.231-4437

AGILITY! .PUPPY Presence
Oc«<l«nc« a M S-*c* Classes a:

RESULTS DOG
TRAINING PLUS!

HUNTERS PRJOE a?
AKC 81CHON Frs«
.»10i632-7373

Michigan's Original MEGA Volum'e^ealeH-
:»«.-".-'-'.->f

K l

•6000 to V7995
I M S TEMPO 4 DR. OL

TMD^SCORTOT

^ 1
1»90 MERCURY GRAND UAROUIS LS
»* M fcCw-B »• I * •> *1 W •%«• •»»« #B-»

1990 TAURUS STATION WAGON

1««4 MERCURY TOPAZ 2 OR OS

1»M PROBTOL^"*

1993 ESCORT GT

'7995
'8325
*7375

is7995
- * 7 4 8 8
- ' 6 9 9 5
• '7295

'7788
- ' 7 9 9 5

SSOOO & Up. Luxury. Sport & More
1M4 UNCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE
SERIES

1995 PROBE

199$ MUSTANG COUPE

1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE
SERIES

1994 CROWN VICTORIA LX

gm I IU IM o Se t
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE
SERIES

(MM »«M iMfW. •»«»<»«»
19«4 MERCEDES BENZ3MSL

1995 MUSTANOOT COUPE
J0W.S »« .« .«
wt>«y dow any >̂
1994THUNOERBIRD
V I M l KC t • . « » • t-• t'•<*•="'••

I M ffM *
1990 LINCOLN MARK Vn
•wctSMlUOy
199STHUN0ERBIR0U

- Of
Ul.ort)
1995 FORD CONTOUR CL
to. MM. U pmr. w» I ~»"°>» S«-. ra«v). o«y
1995 CROWN VICTORIA LX

'20,995
'10,995
'13,468
'13,585
'14,995
'18,745
'15,995
'15,495
'11,995

•9195
5,488
2786
4,995

1994 ESCORT OT
10. MM. AC I IPd • C*M

5
*

$

*0 Down
'12 mos., 12,000
mile warranty

"Folks, this Is only a
sampling of our huge Inventory!
No reasonable offer refusedl"

'5995 & UNDER
1991 TEMPO 4 OR.
4cy.»JBt ACp • . » t 4 r«y» FYu r» inoe 1 "»«9f 10 JO.

1»?FESTiVA
<cy.»ica.p6.
Su -Otr oorv r«î n*v< K C M | ccattt. orft
1990 PROBE U

IWoiuERCURY TOPAZ 4 DR. GS
Mbg. Kyn w^»t, Tw«um «rX*ô  nw. • cr**
1991 MUSTANG HATCHBACK LX

'3995
'5995

1991 OLDSMO8ILE CALAIS QUAD 4 °° "** 5

'5897

5995
TRUCKS. VANS & 4X4's

1H3AEROSTAHXL

1HSRANOERSUPWCAB

IM1 FO«6 FI SO. xlT TRUI

1 t H «ANOER XIT TROI

I H ) RANGER SUPER CAS
"-)M 4 3 vt tJB fcC ir_f m . • t t i I.

1W3 E I M UNTVtftSAL CONVERSION VAN

IMJRANOCRXlfTRJU

*jm A,C

1 W FOUO El M UNJVIRUL CONVERSKM VAN

1 MS WWOSTAR GL TRIM

itHFORDFiSOXtT

1»W FOAO C1M STAACflAfT COKYEAS1ON
t A.C
IMS FORO Ft SO SUPERCAB

1M2 EXPLORER 4 DA XLT

1 f M EXPLORER U W T I D 4 OR.

1MJ FORD F250 SUPER CAB

|< J1.M.CVM
1994 FORO EXPLORER XLT 4 OR
< • * » * » • » « to* n«M. • 0 VI . M t . M . » t . » » • • - • *, M. 0-JM.

OH WMtf f
1992 AEROSTAR XL

1 9 M RANGER SPLASH
P*IMM 40vthjn.il. CM.

1M4FOAO E2S0 SUPER CARGO VAN

Vardtv Ford Has Over 501994 Ford F150 Pick-Ups AvaflaNo At Wholesale Prices. No Dealer
7 License Is Required. Call For Pricing & Details. ^ ^ ^

(313) 996-2300 Call Toll Fr«« .

I -ftQn-875-USED
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9; Toes.. Wed.. Fri. 9-6; Open Sal 9-S

LAB PUPPIES. AKC. CKC
OFA. eyes, e iows . lvp$. ^ea•n
ojamtetd chamo. sre 4 dam
S«50. (517)5^3-1050.

PUREBRED BLACK lab wd-
papers. 4 yrs. okj. e»c. hea№
g'eat * t f i chW-en. incioefs w
oot R « M prce » rigt-.t
(810)632-5595

KENSINGTON
MOTORS
1-800-437-9249
Repairable

Vehicles

-»* T-ftRD. k m o l , lu*«r. 600
ml«t. Ign rwn. black._..• I i.SOC

•»! TAUPUS OU kxdtd. M M .
H« . drtvw.Mt.SOO

-•S.TOO

ti CONTINENTAL load«<
bUck •'?»/. <aaT«r. trort

•H PSO6E. •». S <p«««, 3.000

•»S TAURUS GU (A., pew*

-»S MJSTA.MQ LX r»3. auta. v.
vt.Mkvt "S.300

•« TOWMCAR. l o t d * ! flr««n.
SO0O rrMt. r u r S*rn*s*. d^v*s

'17.000

•»S TOWNCAfl CAflTlER.

10.900

VS NtON 4 CM. 2Ok IT4*«. i

• - - J ^ ^ '4,000

•K iNTBEPlO ES. rad »1*n

«v«i4a« .'.—"e.ooo

•K CONTINENTAL, tuvxwf.
.. 6000 rritt

.-•1J.900

•»iNEON4Dft.»r. amo.o
3<k mMi, ign raar oamag*

-2.W0

•9S TALWWS OL. lOaOKj. 5400

tl CONTOUR. hM4*d. » ^ U «

-94 OR>.SD UAAOUIS.

•94 CAPfil CONV. r»J. Ifltt K M
etmo4. onn. auu. w

"SJ00

-»4 UUSTANO GT COUPE.
y t k » . 23> m l u . H

•94 TEMPO * Oft. rnJ, Hr. tmo.
13k rrtl«». bad rrctv _-3 55C

'M CONCOASE. VwMd. Naek
2 l k l f r S '

•WWJSTANOOTOONV.
< 1 r*scy*v,

'11.700

-94 COMCOflO, kwMd. 2 » n .
ixj« ijamag* r. floor -s.SOO

•93 MJSTA.MQ LX. 4 cyt. raa.
12,000 m . r>at( n»*J Bp. M l .
«fii«.r»*s U a

-95 BflONCO XLT. loto«d. black.
X i m .'to.000

•9S EXPLORER LIMITED.
burgirujy. badad. roSovw 4000
rru*» >9.»00

•9S EXPLOBEB LIMITEO 4t2
toadaa. »da damaaa. drtvart
iOOOrdat — '1S.5O0

«SFiS0 4<2r>ESEL.auu..
iNta. rrau/u motor and t i m .

-"6.SO0

-94 EXPLORER LIMITED.
loadad. burs. naacH rranor burp

-[ 'Jl.TSO

•»4 OOOOE RAM PICKUP 4i4.
rael. eowr w. poaar tockl.

fa ^ort >9,900

•S4 SONOMA EXT. CAB, rad,
gr«y. VS. SgM frort damag*

•W BAONCO XLT, Mack
»1aa!r>ar, S 0 tniinq doen.
-• : , '10,800

•94 DOOGE 1 TON DUMP, truck
Cumin* d*<at. irom Urn»a»

•94 RANGER XLT EXT. CAB
4 «4,1 J.O00 mJ«». t#t Iron
Sam* 94

'10.SOO

•MGFtANO CHEROKEE
IHWTE D. KXirool. V», Cd ptayar.
h» f. (rcrt M3>00

•92 F-l X XLT 4j«. 42.000 rrt,
fc)M (roni damaga, rad. toadad

t.H0

•94 DOOGE COW. VAN. H lop
loadad. tiafl racovary. »r«!a

•S.OOO

•94 FORO VAN E-JJO EXT.
CARGO. Irani damaga. rad

.—'S.900

•94 DOOGE VAN < 2 PASS
loadad, i M i , r.1 tafi ux,

•89 ASTRO VAN. air. «u»0, V«.
motor. wNta, naad> minor rapair

.•a.ooo

KENSINGTON
MOTORS
1-800-437-9249

i

It's a fragile world
in which we l i v e . .

Please help us
to keep it safe

for the

yet to come.

Our future
depends on it*



'IT -.- \

8-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-THreday. January 4.1996

I E po9s I
SH1H TZU AXC. 1st shots, ten
efa*s removed. 7 A«ks old. t-i-
eoiored &*00. [517i
Of |517)624-5U?

PONY. VERY gentle lovable INDOOR ARENA. Horse board-
SneSand. wall ol its lack. Must ing. daty turnout practice, gel
sea. to good home only. S400 your horse ready tor showing in
" ' "69. tte "door arena. Heated obser-

Motorcycles/

Minibikes/Gc-Karts

[iir«j Auto/Truck

I I I 111 Parts & Service
"Check" Varsity

Out First for Fast

REGISTERED EGYPTIAN Arabi-

SMH-TZU PUPS- AKC
depcsts Snots S gja-a-
(610)634-1515

an mare. grey. I5H. Shakah AJ (517J223-0257.
Bajdi daughter, g/eal dsposi-
ton. Must sei. wil sacrifce
$1700 (517)521-3140 Of
1810^220-4630.

vatlon room. Individual tack bcx- 1994 YAMAHA Works YZ125,
es._goodjood and good hay. very low hours. exc. cond. S2900

HAY AND Svaa AxtiCn. e.ery
Wed ai !CU~i $:<x*b'oje
Ho-se Ajctca 12950 M-106

t-idge Ml (517(551-7902

UiXED BEEF he.'ers. p
SSOO. (517J546-S091

Horses &

Equipment

HORSE W e : ft ramp &
aje a-ea Very sturdy. S1500

t f . (517)223-0169

ST. JOHNS horse
Michigan's OWest & largest
hcse market. Jan. 6tft 4 20th
Wrtfesa'e tack 100am. horses
l?n Horses bought & sotf
everyday. Horse & stock trailers.
w 4 used [517)838-2300

THOROUGHBREO STALLION
lor sa'e or !ease. 7 yr. old,
P c d a bred. Good Pe*gree
la-ge money earner.
(813.565-0179.

WE ARE sea-ctag for a fe*
good horses aid pones, (or
far.Jy pleasure, please ca'1
(81O.'634-74H

YEAS END CLEARANCE ne«
aid used sadd'es arvd tack.
O-a'ity Sadtfe Compaq.
(S10.S87-4829

SHOW BARN,
dafy individual
required. y
(517)223-9930.

indoor arena,
turnout shots

area.

or take over
(517)543-0947.

payments.

Household Pets-

Other

3'4 FT. Iguana and set up S150.
(610>437-46S8.

AMERICAN HARlEY-DAVtSON
(313)747-8008

HABLEY-DAV1SON 1996-FXSTSB
(Bad8oy)
HARLEY-0AV1SON 1996 -FIHH
» * Side Car
HARLEY-DAV1SON 1996-aHTCUI
»iA Side Car

"Trade-ins Welcome"

Motorcycles

Parts & Service

HOME PET care 4 sitting
Domestic, farm, aquatic, or exot-
ic animals. B*ana Brig's Pet
Care. (810) 229O822.

LOW COST pel spay and neufer.
Vaccinations. (810)486-5865.

CYCLE Haven Motorcycle Re-
pair. Any make, any model, any
year. (517) 546-4860.

Snowmobiles

ALL TYPES of horses 1 ponies
*3-.red References avaites:e.
ls"0ft37-2657. (810H37-1337.

BARM HELP needed. 2 days cer
ftee* 1313)482-4350

Horse Boarding-

Commercial

Lost and Found

SKI DOO snowmobiles. 2. great
condition, must see. $4000.
(517)5454542

BOARDiNG. Indoor arena, daty to good home (810)437-2561.
tunc.,1. heated observation

WANTED SNOWMOBILE trailer.
ABANDONED KITTEN, found by 8x10 or larger, reasonable prt-
Whonore Lake Dump. Desperate va:e (517^6-7347.

roo<-.. S200 per no. South Lyon.
1310)486-7433.

" ^ ^ J F ' J M ? : DRESSAGE SADDLES made in

1978 ARCTIC Cat Pantera.
Elect start, crty 600 mSes. enc.

d S150O (517)5439731Now. cond.S150O.(517)543-9731.

y
ance on ai hcse 4 stock fai-e-s
(313)461-1414

COMPARE 4 SAVE
Cedar 4 treated fence posts.
Ca't fence boards. Post holes
CJJ Pole buiidxigs, bam sla3s 4
repa-rs Mate-iarand'or irstara-
tcn a « ' « . Licensed 4 insured.
Free estimates. (8101231-1768

HORSES FOR sa'e and lease,
lessons. English aid

b h

Engiaid crty S275. Lovar.e-
Rckett dressage crty S650.
Sada'e includes girth. Arab size
qva'ty woo! Ened winter blan-
ke-its. only S60. Cordu'a West-
em sarJcTes only $299.
(81QW-0069.

HORSES BOARDED Since 1375
Indoor 4 outdoor arenas. Individ-
uai turnout. Lessons 4 training.
$17Snonth. (517)548-1473.

PRIVATE BARN has 1 staJ

FOUND FEMALE cat 12-25-95
OW Dutch Farms •
(810)349-78l5after5pa..

FOUND GERMAN Shepherd ma $£ $ n ^ g ™< CX3X0
female, had recent liter. S. Hd 4 £& 2 ! « traitor S25o"
Buno (810)685-3604. S50. Z pace trailer, szw.p

(810)477-9193.

ESCORT PAHTS. Ca» w * your
needs. (810)632-9696.

FIBERGUSS TRUCK cap
Green ike new. $600*est.
(810)437-4443 after 5pm.

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(810)887-1482

FORD 460 rebuilt. 30 over.
complete carb. 2 headers »ith
C6 trans, S575. (517)223-0294.

4 TIRES, 33 5x15. Mickey
Thompson, on mag rir.s. $500
(517)545-1265.

MECHANICS SPECIAL 1987
LeSaron. 4 door, body good.
engine needs work. Si 25
(810)220-1045

1988 CLEAN 305 f*ads. vaVes.
push rods and crank shaft. S175.
(517)223-7715

AtVAcanRd'Novi

(810)305-5300

Ext. 279

1-800-850-6684

Spedal Financing Dept.

1986 GUC S-1S. rcc rims, sun
roof, polo green. S1600.
(610)227-9856 leave message.

1987 FORD F-350. Crew cab
dualy W.T. 460, auto, exc
cond. no rust $7200 or best
offcf. (517)223-0294.

1988 SIS GMC. 4 cyl. 5 speed
sick shift. S1.500. (810)870-0130
Pager.

1990 DAKOTA extended cab. V-
6. 5 speed. 130,000 mles.
$450Obea (810)229-7633.

1990 F-1S0 Ford. 6 cyloder
stick, black, very dean. New tires
$580Otest (517)223-3668.

1991 CHEVY Suburban, loaded.
traBer package. 350. eic. cond.
89.000 ntfes. $11,900. Evenings
(810)227-7738.

1992 DAKOTA LE ert cab. 4*4.
w'cap. magnum V3. New battery,
loaded SII.OOO (310) 735-9380.

1993 CHEVY Y. ton 4i4. Ert
cab. pick up. Sirverado package.
bediirw. 350 auto. GM warranty.
S16.900.best(810j632-7244

1991 GMC Satan XIT. toaded.
Excetem cond-wn. $7500.
(810)887-7947.

I Vans

BAD CREDIT?

We Can Hefpl
John Frezell

1-800-800-6930
CtampionCfwvy/Geo

1993 DODGE Grand Caravan
LE. Loaded inducing rear AC 4
heat. 31.560 actual rnies. exc
cond. S15.300. (810)266-4612

1994 PLYMOUTH Voyager SE
Sport. Emerald Green. 24K
miles. FWD. V6. loaded . 2
ruergrade child seats. $15,000/
best Must set (810)685-0574

i l l 4 Wheel Drive/

(I] Jeeps

1978 GUC M s i« van. 93.000
h*v mites, good cond S9O0/
best (313)876-3902

1980 GMC. 350. ne* faVes. 2
benches. $700 or best
(810)229-2672

1985 FORD Van Ar. stereo
good tires, $750. (5171546-3133

1973 CHEVY pick-up. 350, runs
great, many ne* parts. S210O'
best 1517)546-8011

1979 BLA2ER. needs work $400/
best. Must sea. (5i7|223-8372.

1984 BROUCO &V00O miles.
•Aell maaita^ed. a;r. $4,900
1810)632-6322

1987 GUC Suburban. 350 en-
gine. neA t«S. rebui't traris.
139.000 r..!es. $6,500
.517|545-30&4

1993 RANGER. 4 cyl. a-jto. AC.
tahied sun visor. Tcmneau Cov-
er. S7200. (810)8700310 pager

1994 CHEVY SUBURSATJ. 4 14.
loaded. 28.000 mSes S26.900

FOUND MALE black 4 vMe cat.
iger stipe t a l Spencer 4
Kensington area (810)684-1883.

FOUND SPRINGER Spaniel.
Fwfervite area. (517)521-3123

FOUND. HALE Beag'e. On
Coon Lk. 4 Ceder Lake, Howell
Identify. (517)548-2051

Western. Also rid.ng by the hour. avalaWe. Da-ry turnout hay 4 LOST 12-23-95 male tuVwhRe
A'SO dCO t.'3 n.PQ (Ptton? ora'n fjLira Ha^w CITn f-v>n!mv Rna-ila m'rv maH ciyfi ZVM-*.g
1310)683-9386.

lessons 0/a.n I
(517)223^(294/

'••/. SI30 ncii.h.'y.

» P>OrJTIAC V (=>OIVJTIAC

ATTENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

111 -800-95 PONTIAC
Y PONTIAC V PONTIAC V PONTIAC

ma. med. si/e. Con-
nerce Twp. Needs medca'jon.
Reward. (810)360-6073.

LOST BEAGLE, tri-cofer ma'e.
Coon Late Rd. 4 Dutcher.
Reward. (3)3)721-3352.

LOST SHELTIE Cole, area of
Sifver Ut. Mate neutered trkc-'or.
(310)437-2408.

LOST SPRINGER Mot.
brown hair with jtfiite
FrerxJy. (810)632-7437

BUYING SNOWMOBILES run-
ning or not. 1970S-19S5. We
a'so have a large inventory of
used parts 4 used s.<eds avail-
able. (517)546-2108 or
(517)821-9137 (or parts.

1987 YAMAHA Frwer *'cover.
2.600 mles. immaculate cond.
$2295. (810)380-9627.

1990 POLARIS Indy 500 e>:e(-
lent cond-tion. 192 studs, re-
verse, heat exchangers. Asking
3.000(517)546-4901 after 7pm

1994 INDY TraT Deluxe, to*
mJes. exc. cond. $3900
(517)521-4407.

[ i i l l i Auto Financing |

J

BUYING JUNK cars and la *
model *tecki Free appliance
drop off. eicept refrigerators and
freezers. M^cheis Awo SaVaje.
(517)546-4111.

NEED CASH aid immediate
removal of old cars, motor
cycles, trucks, heavy
Scrap or running
Pager. (313)677-9353.
Homei313H26-5961

1994 FORD F-150 M.T. Loaded
E»c«5en| cond-ten. Si 1.000
(313)928-7053. leave message

1994 FORO Ranger XIT. Air. 5
speed. 6 cytnder. S12000 or
besiotfer.(3i3)67&$295

CASK OR cred.t protferrs. need
a car or truck I can he'p Cat
(313)663-3321. e>t. 257. Ask tor
Fredd e Leigh.

CLEAH OUT your
garage or attic and maVe sor-e
eirtra cash at it.
Advertise a
ga-age sa'e m our dass^ed ads.

1994 POLARIS xtt Special. E>c.
cond. Many extras. $4.000.tiest
Eves. (810)220-3674.

Campers/Motor

Homes/Trailers

12 FT aluminum boat wtraiier,
3hp Johnson. Stealth foiling
motor, battery, padd'es, flotation
cushions & net $400
1517)545-1219.

unUTY TRAILERS, new ^
3500 6 . axle. 4x8. S525; 5*8.
$575: 5«10. $625 SncwwMe
trailers, 8x10. $625: 8x12. $750.
Tandems available. Car carriers
from Si 150. Golden Trai'ers.
(810)632-5612.9-5. Mon.-Sat.

BUY IT.
FIND IT.
SELL IT.
TRADE IT.
CLASSIFIED

1-800-579-SELL

T.iFT. MEYER snwptoi* com-
pete n'al »iri.ig l-arnesses tor
kqha i pk>» pump Si50Obe«
Eves 1310)229-0633

1966 CHEVROLET •*. TO»J. 6
C>1. 60.000 rites, r e * tres rjns
exc Driven da*y $500
(517)546-0875

1980 CHEVY ». ton utlr, tc i
Svc«. Runs good He*, ves
$650 ^610)352-4773

1981 FORD F-350 Contractors
trjck A steel ted 4 cvef*ad
SOerrxxn! tod toes Pr:.el
rutcn Ik* va-i 4 brakes
$175Obest
5pm

199$ F15O 4x2 Edde Bauer.
loaded 10K mm. SiS.iOO
Must set (313)876-2240

1S80 GUC 20 box truck Good
cond-ton $3 SOObes;
(517)223-3897

ALWAYS a tage se^cton of
Trucks. 4»4s. Va«. Sasefs arxJ
Subutans. d-\t us a toe* over1

RAMPY CHEVROLET
NISSAN • GEO
3S15 Jackson Rd

Ann A-tjc,»!

(313)663-3321
E>1 260

Mini-Vans

[1984-1990 VANS WANTED
t i l caVi Piease csi Da'e

n Uisog (517|230-8565
Let it rng «te al»i>-s ais*«r

1984 FORD F150. 6 cyVxler.
a-'o Wj"7 re* pa"^ Very
rJeai $2900best (517i223-366o

1988 DOOGE Ca-a.-in 36.000
rrn'« on ne* erv^r« $3500
(5171223-8841

1986 F-150. Ne»er eigi-*. cap.
rjrnn-} boa-is. $1500 Pa-jer
8700130

1988 PLYMOUTH G-i-d Voyaj-
er Ga-aged exc ccixl $3 995
aret*BC, 18101229-2261

KENSINGTON
MOTORS, INC

Late Model USED Vehicles
with WARRANTIES at or
below wholesale prices.

'95 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE.^ c ^
Y«to*. 300 mJ«t. Hack leatKr. S »pd _ £ 113 W

'95 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE. ^ f-rin

•95 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE. „ , K n n

R«d.Unl«Kh*rtu№lc<).Stpd.12.000n№ £ l , 3 U U

'95 DODGE DAKOTA, frty. SIT WT , ' . - ^

»2i,900
•'12,500

*11,300

'94 SONOMA. R*d. EXT Cab. 4>4. Mccnn
21.000 mJ»».pW, p,1. tt-.'orjtt 1O,OUU

"95 VILLAGER NAUTICA.
W***. 6,000 mi^wSiftV*

'95 STRATUS, ws* . ES. k»<J«d. p
auis. grty (•atfw int. a.TiVn ca»*S*

'94 SONOMA SLT. B « . stsve.
. 1700 mi«i.

*. P-̂ . 1

'94 CHEROKEE. 4.4 pi. ^ c i ^
intior, 27.000 mJ«»..-

'93 EXPLORER. Ur , ^ . 17.000 mi«.
loaded, sunroof, gray l«a№*r instror

'92 CROWN VIC TOURING SEDAN.. n Q n n

Loaded. 40 K mJ«», biack _ 10,OU0

M3,900

*21,900

KENSINGTON MOTORS
^.1-800-437-9249 ,

Saturday
8:30-5:00

isr.im
24

UONTH
LEASE

CL*cl*f WN1»,
Pr»t»ITed Equtom«flt Pkg

« OS Trim
R £f] Vibfinl WNte Cl«rco»!

Medium Gr»phit« Ctoth Buckrts
Preferred Equipment Pkg. 451A

• Speed Control
• Floor M«ts, Fronl <ndRe*r

• Etec AWFU Stereo^;»unc
• Power Oooc Lock*
• Powtr Drtvtr Sen
• Aluminum Wheel* V

7

• Air conditioning • Front
Electric Rt*r Window O«froil

• Du*l Po*«r Wtfror*
• 7-Pttt*n9*f S«*U>g

• Sp*«6 Control
• Pow*r Windowiockt

• 3 0 L Fu*l Injection Cnolm
• 4-Sp**d Ei*c Auio. TranuiK
• P2OS BSW A«-S«*ion FtxJUIt J -

. OMFUttoBeouUrAit* ^
Slock »6&24

PER MO.
$238"';
PER MO.

• Light Group
•3.0 L 6JCylirK)«r Engine

^ ^ -Automttlc
7 OverDrive T

Slock t€0M9
$244"
PER MO.

FrVRear carpeted Floor Mats $284"
PER MO.

$305"
PER MO.

1996TRACER 4-DOOR NOTCHBACK 1996 GRAND MARQUIS GS 4 DR SDN fl 1996 COUGAR XR7 2-DOOR 1995 SABLE GS 4 DOOR SEDAN

OPEN ,
EVERY

SATURDAY
8:30 to 5:00,

»•

Tx-1 r t 3-M-. a Vrtr.c OfU Oty do*. Pre*na EMXTTW PVJ S1' K •
L.73 bis, •ZKHtt.i Ztr/Xovs • Ul fu S*-« C»5»» R»s« • ftxf
&» I » J • f c»c $•» tt-oxi • Lti>y bnrtmt Graf • Frge-se Scee!
Ur- > • T t Srw-o a J" • 19t SEFJ fy* ksvrix 0w»>« Trj."» •
F:-S«f:J!-SBS*TrK.JtjrirtriftV«.SBCk UC73'

DOWN PAYMENT" 2 4 M 0 N T H LEASE L E A S E P A Y MENT

S3000 down if> | Qr\j per mo.

S2000 $195*"permo.
S1OOO S242"*per mo.
ONES DOWN S288'"per mo.

SIOOOOWNERV
INCENTIVE ,

LI W o * Gttn CC I V J ' < Wtom Gretn c<«v Pn/trvl E5u«merf Fvj '57*
Grsup 1. • fKrt C<rptt Ffcc/ V J H • Rur Ct-PM Fk»r Uirs • Spttd Cortrgl R i
S * W h l C G Z P L k & n i ' M E S

p Kt C<pt c
» Wheel Com • G-cip Z •
S £ n v » £ ^ E i

p C
niunnt'M Emy

O C S £ » £ ^ » E « a r o « u o O O « j J & D 5 S e >
Ertry Syslera, Arfciock Snhn W Trie Am. BoOv5«J« Ptrt Str»«. Srtx* "40663

24 MONTH LEASE
DOWN PAYMENT LEASE PAYMENT

vw't Su: • t-svjrto E<-trp • l u r e t.txt:
t fa

$3000 down $259'"per mo.

$2000 S305*"per mo.
S1O0O S352*"per mo.
ONE S DOWN $399"*per mo.

24 MONTH LEASE
DOWN PAYMENT LEASE PAYMENT

$3000 down $205"per mo.
$2000 $252"*permo.
$1000 $299"'permo.
ONE S DOWN $345"'per mo.

35%*

V(w< VMI* CXvaat. tkxtM SponQudvc iMffw PntonM
{ojipiKnt Pto «7OA • US O»eer Q n u • tmrm SB STS «-W* a o * l « M SKI
H»K*» • LTSfrS CtoMng Ucwy (>*» • Uaqu* C M rt«nrum WhMb • Uwjj. I IS rioo. Uju
• PtH SMp* £>**» • O w * I • FrtflB te^Md now Uan • Gra*> 1 • Ptmt lo<* Owi* •

tarnhtirr* • H Lwd AuOo Sri W C u i m • K>/OT< Envy Sytian O«L Ef I H E m •
AjunXc OM>4%* timt. POMT Uoonraol. CTC-TfM * * » * i <n<»ttor«v Ovom* «№•«,
l * * f t M v i i a l S * a l L T $ S t x > » » < «

"
LOOK WHAT WE FOUND!

8 Brand New 1995 Sable LS Sedans
Your Choice

WAS. J25M5 NOW

ATTENTION LUXURY CAR OWNERS! Ford Motor Credit Company will pay your first Lincoln Lease PaymenL.Ask Us How!
$18,900

24
MONTH
LEASE

I
:!:

• w •

!

• MM

PER M0.

PER MO.

$388"
PER MO.

PER MO.

Midnight EOtck a e t r c u t . UgM
Grtp&te Uh St Suf • 4.6L 32V

PER MO.

$38r
BSW Tire*. Touring P»ekig* .

Tr*ctkm C«ntrot • Auto Dimming fe
Mirror Group* Ford JBL Audio JA

Syttem Prtmhim LUX R»dk> *

Electrochromlc Auto Dim Mirrot
rro G p

Syttem. Prtmhim LUX R»dk>
Witoosp.stocktsouj

469"
ERMO.

$43f
PER MO.

mcw»on • * « * » H N >4« "C efctgaw b »t#cr>H« *wp» M ten* «n4 I M « M « <t«por«CN tor ( V M M M V u m *KW
- " i * o- ooWr *«»*«*|i A<****«1 n^r*«rt W «• H M * • pM lco*uM I M Wt pnrn v* *iVs«X4> et^ffrt *i mit% i

GUARANTEED HIGHEST
$$$ TRADE-IN

MICHIGAN'S UA" PLAN

HEADQUARTERS

Ti l l I TANK OF GAS
r U L L WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Huge
Inventory,

What A Lincoln Mercury

LINCOLN • MERCURY
IN NOVI

49251 Grand River at Wixom Rd. • NOVJ

I-96 - Wixom Rd. Exit • Just 2 Exits West of 12 Oaks Mall

T ^ (810) 305-^300 • 1-800-850-NOVI CALL TOLL FREE • FAX (810) 305-9394

NOBODY SELLS

.FOR LESS!

j W6toWixomRd.Exit 1159,1 btocfctoulh
•I comer of Grand River & Wixom Roads. [

Uon. 4 Thurs. *:30 *-m. • 9:00 p.m.
Wed. & FrL 8:30 a.m. • 6:00 p m

Sat 8:30 a m - 5:00 pjn.
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4 Wheel Drive/
Jeeps

1986 FORD Monster Ranger
built 351 Wndsor. C6 transits.
sion. Ford 9 in. and Oana 44
».idth 4 8 6 gears 40 in Ground
Ha*gs. 17 rv lift, custom pant,
many enras. serous nquir.es
onry. S9200 cr best ofer
(517)548-0947. '

1987 NISSAN PaW-nder SE
186K miles $4 000
(517)548-3477

1989 GMC Suburban \ ton, 350
ir. HD to*. 9 pass H e * t.res
"•• i $9,500

1989 S-10 B'^er. ne* eng-r*
immaculate cond B'ue'q-ay'

?26S

1990 JEEP Comanehe ESmina-
tof 4»4 RED, 4 0 . 6 cyt auto

&-1M9L e O n l S&5°°- ( 5 1 7 i

1991 FORD F250 Ti ft western
pro plow. Exc. cond $10,500 or
besi otter. (810)227-9879

1993 GUC ext. cab 4<4, half ton
271, ftergfass cap. ne* ires
loaded, e « cond. $17300
(517)521-4407.

1994 CHEVY pek up, V-8. 350.
5.7 tier. SJvera*3. bedV*r
30.500 miies. Never used plow-
ing. S<7.500. {31 Oj8g7-aOi6

1994 CHEVY S-10 e>!ended cab
4x4. loaded. Teal'yay. e»c
cond.$16,000 (517(548-5348

1994 GMC Jimmy StE. 40.000
miles. S16.500 (310)231-4268.

1995 GUC Jimmy. 21.000 miies.
2 dr.. loaded, raspberry, exc.
cond. $18,500. (810)634-1792

Autos Over
[ H i t ] $2,000

|| Sports & Imported

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Help!

Call Dave Gable

517-545-8800
Champion Chevy/Geo

GREEN SHEET ads
gei results.

1994 F-150
Wcap 35.000 n< V-6 Ei
co»3 $17,000 (310^84-2702

GREEN SHEET
action ads get

results

Switch to LaRiche!

CHEVROLET/Geo
ViUtlriUi nvry
* train* Ust

1 tritt - YEAR-END
1OUNTDQWN
FINANCING ON ,
SELECT VEHICLES:'

NEW 1996 CHEVY
LUMINA

HHwi«>rtln.iineuiuia.

ron.Vnt is ctocu *v**m *

LEASE FOR 24 MONTHS!

4.9% _
FINANCING
ON SELECT

MODELS!-

NEW 199fi CEO METRO

*1 SO MO.'
36 MONTH LEASE!

LAST WEEK OF THE YEAH
BEST PRICES OF 19951

1 !*-«
nivwiu in.

CHEVROLET
LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797

• 40875 Plymouth Road. Plymouth
PLYMOUTH * HAGGtRTY ROADS (ACROSS FROM U

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Help!
Call Bill Toms

810-227-0616
Champion Chevy/Geo

JojmCokme

OFHAMBURG
•87 ESCORT GT

Ssp,R*«y Wheels
S2,995

•94 JEEP WRANGLER « 4
24.000 rides

»10,900
*91 DOOGE 0AY70NA

Loaded, loaded

*4,995
^BUCXGRWDSPORTIDR.

Leaiher. 25.000 rrifes
S14,495

^JEEPGUKOCHEROKEEW
Laredo pfcg

«16,995
•*4DOOGE RAM 1500 4X4

Red. SLT pfcg.
$18,995

•90 JEEP WRANGLER « 4
63,000. extra dean

'8,595
•93 CHEVY ASTRO
CONVERSION VAN

33.000 m*a.Bia new

'11,695
*90 DOOGE CARAVAN

7 pass. auto/air, black
cfierry

'6,595

Credit Going
Down Hill?

Fast Credit
Approval'

4»251 Grand Rlvor Av*.
Al Wixom Rd. • Novi

(810)305-5300
OXt 249

1-800-850-6684
Special Financing O»pL

1991 PONTIAC Sunbifd. air. am' }•
fm. enise. S4.900 or best ofer I I
(517)545-2327.

1991 SATURN SL 1. Poaer
Uoon roof & locks. 5 speed, air
68K.S4950.1310)684.5237. s e f t ^ ^ s ^ ;

1992 FORO Club Chateau W:n-
dow Van. 2 sunroofs, lighted sun
visor, custom paint. 350 V-3.
trailer package. Mechanically
perfect Super sharp! S11.900.
(310) 437-6375 ater 6pm.

1992 TEAL green 4-dr SL2
Saturn. $6,995. (810)227-6992.

1993 CEO Mei-'O. 31.500 miles.
Must sen $4795.(810)345-2929

1977 CHEVY Van. Starts and
runs good. $400 or best offer.
(517)5480698

1982 DODGE Ram 150. Engre
225. 6 cylinder. Runs good A.C
S97Sbest (313)453-0581

1982 OLDS OELTA 88. tfesel.
loaded, new tres. 25 mpg.
batteries, southern car. good
cond ton. Si.40tJbest CaS eve-
nings. (810(437-9826

1988 ESCORT 4 speed. 121.000
miles. 39 mpg S1.300.
(313)878-0734

1989 TEUPO. 2 door, 5 speed,
loaded Ho rj$t 100K plus. Hwy
miles S1995. (517) 545-4065.

1990 DYNASTY, right side dam-
age, runs exc. $1,100
(517)223-9942.

CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some
eitra cash at n
Advertise a
ga'aje sa'e in our classified ads

1993 LINCOLN Ma-V V.ll. 1984 BUtCK Century Auto
34.000 miles, loaded $20,000/ 66000 mi'es Runs great
best offer (S17»655-6221 or $1,450. (810)229-6412
( 5 1 7 ) 4 5 5 - 5 1 1 5 ( 3 1 3 ) 5 3 7 - 9 5 2 0 voice mail

1993 TOPAZ, 4 dr. 26k. loaded
m»;i extended warranty. $7 800
1810)349-4327

Asking $14,500. [310)632-9100.

1991 BONNEVtLlE LE. Exc
cond Many opiens. 104K r.i'^s
S7 200 (313)67^6972.

199J DODGE Cct GT. &ue. 5
speed ar. Caiilorna car. Exc
cond 5!K m:-e$ $4750
(517^5-2969

1991 FORD Prcce. loaded
sunroo'. very good cond. S5.-50.
(810j23l-5O70 or {517.546-2333

1991 MERCURY Cougar, tape.
door ia<s. oo«er sear, crj.se.
M a\rm*n **«e\s. ar. i^e
r«A cond. 91.000 easy rrs.!es.
S70CO 13TQK37-6499

1991 MERCURY Tracer, i f .
S'Jr.-Dcf. cnjise cciro'. a.'o
locks and *-IC)OAS. $3500
(312,-634-0153

1995 CHEVY LumL-j LS Every
opton $13,500 (517)223-3307
after 6pm.

1995 CHEVY S-10. pi-k. 4
cy!--KJer, 5 speed, am!-i cas-
sese. air. corse, tit. $9400best.
(517)543-2963

ALWAYS a huge se'-ecton of
low mileage, one cuner cars. •*
d'.'s, sports cars, kucjiy cars.
economy ears and budget priced
cars. Gve us a took over!

RAMPY CHEVROLET
NISSAN -GEO
3515 Jackson fld.

Ar.n Arbor. VI

(313)663-3321
ext. 280

1 9 8 4 D E L H 68 OidsmoWe very
c l e a n ^ ^ • V0**' xi&- * №

* ™ s - brakes & air. $1,300
1810)6290912

I TOPAZ, rjns g'e,
core. S700 Voice

(310)529-4959

1984 TOYOTA CaTjy tE. 122K
fni!es.S35O. (310)227-5176

1985 CAPRICE, $600 or best
offer (810)629-9771 after 6pm.

1985 MERCURY Cougar. M y
toa<Jed. An new parts, good
running car $1700 best
(510)436-5939 call ater 6pm.

1986 PONT1AC F*ro. Body is in
good shape. lots ol new parts,
needs engine work. $80Otest
Ask lor Laurie (310)624-6989

1987 PONTIAC G-and A.-1. Hgh
rrj'es. Rjns great. New fees 4
brakes $800 (313)873-6489

1988 CHEVY Sprr.L rjns g-eat
no rust $995 (810)685-9293.

Tliiourili

The Seasons

The Classifieds

$4,000 to S9.995
1 9 M MERCURY TOPAZ 4 OR LS

IWOT-eiRO

I M 2 UE ACURY CAPRt C ONVEfl T1BLE

1«93 FORO ESCORT LX
aiaronwvkjt a> M* *• >paa
tan>^aPM«M%WW«

1990 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

1990 MERCURY SABLE GS 4 OR.

1993TOPA7CSJDR.

•92 DOOGE RAM WAGON
S pass. auWair. Musi See

'8,995
2 miles West of
US 23 on M-36

8 l 0 ) 231-0535
1948 CORSICA Vs 2 3 V.f

ja AC PSP3 72CCO -!es
'96 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo

$ 3 4 7 2 1 36 Month Lease
12,000 Miles/Year
$2000 Down

'96 Dodge Grand Caravan
1989 FOBD V . ;

4 c,1. a- a ~ ' -
24 Month Lease
12,000 Miles/Year
$1000 Down

1990 DOOGE S M X
2 0' if, good

1990 FORD 'aj-.i GL

i 5 0 O t « r - 5 i : 229 -D
'96 Dodge Intrepid

$ 2 8 9 " 96 Month Lease1990 HONOA CRX fj
%.' --} i-.^n ca*j*a»
124 000 r « good

. " ^2,000Miles/Year.-j
$1000 Down

'96 Dodge Neon 4 Dr.
17 36 Month Lease

12,000 Miles/Year
SI 000 Down

'96 Chrysler Cirrus
24 Month Lease
12,000 Miles/Year
S1000 Down

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST LINCOLN • MERCURY DEALER!

' 0 DOWN
" 12 Months, 12,000

Mile Warranty
' " NO PAYMENTS DUE

FOR 90 DAYS!

1M1 ESCORT GT

I M S CEO TTUCKER C0MVERTI6U

1»90 LMCOLN CONTINENT AL EXECUTIVE SERIES

t»93 FORO MUSTANO IX

IMlTXUNOERBtROLX
u.vimMnWilMiallMi »*»• » Ta, ixa r
car. ruua *O^i air w»-ua» tor̂ *."! . . .
1069 FORD THUNOERBIRD SUPER COUPE

LUXURY. SPORT & MORE
199$ LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

199S CROWN VrCLX

I^^COUOARTRT^ "~* " " X "
K H •«»>•«» p» 0»PX »ara, o»» PM» •«

199$ SABLE GS

IMlTlUSTANO LX COUPE

1994 MARK V№

1994 MARK VK
JO »(MOM *W» M CO»

1994 CONTINENTAL
IT.W0 PIV""""« O|BMP>
1994 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE

1994 MERCURY SABLE LS
OCT. • » n • I ITM «yp» p-r,

1994THUNDERB1RDU
MMM

1993 TOWN CAR
• aj-iifc. P « I
1995 TOWN CAR

1995 FORO MUSTANG LX
1 . Ml M l CMPM •*»! 'i*K

1994 MUSTANG COBRA

1 9 M MERCURY SABLE WAGON
2* "

'4995
•6995
•8995

7995
'8888

1
 »6750

•6995
•6250
•9995

'8988

•6800

•9950

•9285

•29/150

•29,480
.•14,680

10450
19,995
19^95
•17^80
»19/450

11,750
.15.750
•24,995

.14,495

18^996

_*13$95
M 2,488

.10850

.15,995

BUDGET PAYMENTS
I M S FOflO TEMPO 4 0 f t .

1992 MERCUR'TGRANoDiAnOUtS 4 DR.

lMICOUOARLS

IKaaA li.aa.caaptfia UXGfwa Srao
1993 FORD ESCORT OT
fen"* *<M*»a«>vi f ajjaal Mr ovaa CM
• D ^ M N M K Or*»•<•»"*
1990 FORD ESCORT LX 2 OR.
Km w$ • ik.tabPNIPvMCMan C
199S FORO ASPIRE 2 OR.

1993 FORO RANGER XLT

19MUERCTOPAZ2OR.CS
-WM. a* C*M»*« i w — 1-MT M-^ai, tort •*•

1W3FORDFESTTVA

$194*,a

1993 ESCORT U 2 OR.

1994 CNEV. CAVALIER 4 DR.

No HIDDEN FEES! NO GIMMICKS! ~
Payments Include Destination, Ac

DON'T MISS OUR USED
CAR CLEARANCE SALE!

All Clearance Vehicles
will be marked

with our bottom line.
No Dickering Necessary!

uisition Fees, Tax & Payment!

•t^^John Colone
Chrysler- Plymouth • Ooogo •

878-3154 or 996-0086
1/2 rrula east of downtown Pinckney on M-36

TRUCKS. VANS & 4x4's
19M EXPLORER SPORT
v« ajv.tMi c«t«o M>*r rajnc* «•*.>« jo Bi
1 » 5 FORO F1S0 SUPER CAB XLT
*** V* MM a» a, ra T
1992 FORD AEROSTAR
•d « v«V
1M9F15OXLT

1993 FORD UGKTUflNG

1993 FORO E150 707 CONVERSION VAN
U a . a a ] a> I hMf po-w " W O * * tocu v l l c n a M T V . 9 9 V 1 Gal
raady « i tcakyv a < a A a ^ r»air<Q -K K « C lOOrnl

1994 F1S0 MARK ID CONVERSION

1993 RANGER XLT

1993 FORD EXPLORER 2 DR. SPORT 4X4

1992 F2S0 XLT SUPER CAB 4X4

1994 RANGER SPLASH
11 000r*P*l ar *• fk. №18t«ai g
•ran >ua >Ora, o » > Har*V
19S1 CHEV. S1VERADO PAJ
M Ibn. V-l. •>* Mef t CUi. .
1992 FORO E1S0 TRADE WINDS
VAN CONVERSION
i m »»•> r CO»W. OuaJ ar. TV. VCO pcai M I Bat u 000 - * •
1994 F1M 4X4 XLT
I « I X « 4 M
1994 RANGER SPLASH SUPER CAB 4X4
U. pop* a«c« I lottl«I CT*X < 0 V* » » « •» Wl I« MC •**
1995 FORD F-350 CREW CAB DUALLY
r i r»t» OPMT. «toi«ic. t>pM V. r* an *x* » ar, no v •<»<•
M r B r № K
1994 MERCURY VILLAGER
ftPri «M ft« LS fc* pr ina •«•«. CO V* *

1992 TRACKER

•17,425
•21,860

M0.250
•7,888

•14,395

M6.480
M6.444

•8,995
•15,995
•17,495

•11,985
•8,825

•14,995
«16,995
M5.888

•27,600
•15,995
•6,995

Hours.: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9:00,
TUes.fWed.& Frl.8:30-6:00,

Sat. 8:30-5:00

It's die most advanced production facility around.
IK-com.'.mil*; J .mfciiw tcJiii-ti^fxti^. JJK! Hjic-vif-ilic-aii wrL.ui^; jwauNy linn. A.O.
Smilh Autonioinv PraJucit Company h» ircarcJ wnne oC the b«t oppocruiittio
irourxl In our bund ricw Plymouth, M l facility, youll b t I I K (ha:xc to nuke a t<*\
inpjci1 A.O Smith offen a cotuplctf Ixrvfus pjckige W I I K I I iixluJo ccnTiprcliermv-c Jni-
ti./mctica.. \\XTA rtiitioa roi-it^ncnient anj piij !»o]K!ĵ i/v*cjriofw. So wlut arc >*m
wiitmj; for? Cotne and kirn mote about A O. Simrh.

OPEN HOUSE
Production Associates

Suiting wjgo Ifgin « $K'.50/hour with tlic ability to CJIH over $12/hour.

No cxpcriciKC h required.

Maintenance Technicians
Wjgc H conuuciHurJTc with cxpcrkrKC. Uc^uirrt a Joutncymin's cini or JM

ngwith 5+

Tuesday, January 9, 1996
9am - l p m

and
Wedncsday.January 10, 1996

4pm - 8pm
Livonia Marriott

17100 Laurel Park Drive
Livonia, MI

Fttue tllttr 41 Utit 2 htnnfir tf^imim fmrtii*x tnl frt-tnfirjnnt tatty.

H I M n >our thince to join AXX Sm«h, i tur I Itxkr in |1« wn-Iy of uriKturil ««»[«-
nt nti to tSc mttxixyriT imVwry If y>u m unjUc to »C!ctK».«r ufl rail to he It ftwii ywi.
PltJW KnJ a regime lo: A.O. Smitii AulonKilive I'rojucu Conip.nT. Attn: Huiiun
R«lour«l-CD.Or»n llou«, JS900 HiniTtth Dfivr. rjrimnflon IMU.MI 4JJJI.
\t% ire Jn tUpjl Opjvitunity I ji\pjojtr.

APOLLO

MERCURY
INVENTORY
REDUCTION

SALE
ALLCARS^

No Reasonable
Offer Refused!

'87 ESCORT LX
2DR

air, auto.,

34,000 miles Si,995

93 FORD FESTIVA

Super clean $4,995

$4999 to $9995

1989 FORD

P R O B E LX

32.000 mi., fully
loaded, sunroof 55,995

1991 DODGE SHADOW
CONVERTIBLE

Low mites, auto., air. $5,995

1993 FORD ESCORT
GT

Auto., air. fully
loaded S7.995

1992 MERCURY
COUGAR

Low miles, fully
loaded.

deep burgundy S7.995

1993 MERCURY
TRACER

21,000 miles S6.995

1993 NISSAN SENTflA
XE

Air. cassette S7.995

1989 ACURA INTEGRA
LS

Auto., air. low
miles ..-.S6.998

1992 MERCURY CAPRI
CONVERTIBLE

Auto, air $6,995

1992 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

Executive series, fully
loaded S8.900

1994 ESCORT LX

14,000 miles $8,995

Luxury, Sport & More

1993 AEROSTAR
EXTENDED

Fully loaded $9,900

1991 LINCOLN
TOWN CAB

38,000 miles, fully
loaded $12,900

1994 GRAND MARQUIS LS

fuDy loaded,
leather, 1 owner..S15,400

1993 MERCURY
VILLAGER

uS, 24,000 mi. 1
owner $12,900

1991 FORD
CONVERSION HI-TOP

TV, VCR, every ;
option available]

Pearl White $10,900

1991 MAZDA 929 S
SERIES

Auto., air, fully
loaded $10,900

1994 LINCOLN
MARK VIII

FuDy loaded, white
opalescent
29 K miles $19,900

1993 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

Exec, series,
fulty loaded,
low miles $13,900

1993 DODGE
INTREPID LS

Leather, trac
control $10,900

1992 LINCOLN
LSC

Low mileage, full
factory warranty.
Fulty loaded....SI3.900

1995 LINCOLN
TOWN CARS

10 to choose. All fully
loaded, From...$23.995

1993 LINCOLN
MARK VIII

Fi/fly loaded,
moon fool. V-8..SI6,900

1992 LINCOLN

TOWN CAR
EXECUTIVE SERIES

Moon roof.
fully
loaded $12,900

A no i i n
HPOLLO

2100W;Stadiurfl
at Liberty^
Ann Arbor( 3 1 3 1 6 6 M 1 0 0

Mon.&Thur-9-9
Tues,wed4Fri.9-e:

SATURDAY10-3
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Enjoy Our 2nd

Your card to quality dining at affordable prices! As a member
of the Hometown Newspapers Dining Club you'll enjoy
restaurants that feature atmosphere from quaint and cozy to
dancing and live entertainment. Your Hometown Dining Club
Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Dining
Club Cards are a great gift idea that keeps giving the entire
year Stop in today and get your ticket to exciting culinary
adventures at the 18 restaurants listed on this page.

Available at...
Livingston Cty. Press

323 E. Grand River, Howell
Brighton Argus

113 E. Grand River, Brighton
Or call our Classified

Department at
(800) 579-7355

II
at

•iS20^M

1SI0CJ

is
PR
ni

EE^Dih
sstaur

Ipiian
'some restrictions apply, card effective January 1,1996

thru December 30,1996.

9411 E. M-36 Whitmore Lake
(313)449-2023

Thurs.-Ladies Night $2 Cocktails
Fri. & Sat. 21 & over only
2 Parties under 1 Roof
DJ Jamming or Listen

to a Live Band
Weekly Drink Specials
Open for Dinner

Complete Banquet Facility
See restrictions

Annual

106 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

(Corner of 10 Mile & Pontiac Trail)

(810)437-4161
Excludes holidays. Limit 1 card per table.

Voted One of the Best
Neighborhood Bars by

Readers ofAAA Magazine

HOURS
Mon.-Fri. 8 am-1 pm

Sat. 9 am -1 am
Sun. 9 am -12 am

ENTERTAINMENT
5 - 7:30 pm

Wed. thru Fri.
Plus

Thurs., Fri. & Sat
9 pm -1 am

100 DIFFERENT BOTTLES OF BEER!
140 E. Grand River - Brighton

{810)227-4443
Valid Mon.-Thurs.

1003 E. West Maple
Walled Lake

(810) 669-5200

Sun. - Thurs. after 4 pm

Pub on Main Street
8114 Main St., Dexter
(313) 426-1234

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11am • 12am
Fri. & Sat. 11am -1 am
Sunday 12 noon - 10pm

Serving Lunch & Dinner
Outdoor Deck

See restrictions.

Restaurant &
Catering
"Let us Cater

Your Special Events"

0405 W. Grand River
Brighton

(310) 227-5520

102 S. Howell St.
Pinckney

(313)878-5630

Open 7 Days

Breakfast - Lunch

Dinner
See restriction!

ThQ Oaks Grills
LOCATED INSIDE

Sheraton Oaks Hotel
27000 Sheraton Dr.

Novi, MI 48377
(810) 348-5000, ext. 693

Live Entertainment
Every Thurs.-Sat.
9:30pm-l:00am

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Valid Sun.-Thurs. for lunch or dinner, excludes

special events

114 N. Center,
Stockbridge

(517) 851-7785

Specializing
In Traditional
Home Cooked

German & American
Meals

Closed Mondays
See restrictions

FABULOUS
CHICKEN & FISH

• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp
• Steak Hoagies

Perfect for Picnic & Parties
Open 7 Days

Grand River at Chilson
2429 E. Grand River, Howeil

548-3615
Valid on Cany-out

Star Clipper
• 5 Course Fine Dining

• Murder Mystery or Broadway Revue
• 3 Hour Excursion • Year round

•NEW SLEEPER CARS
'Reservations Required

• Gift Certificates
Not valid on Saturdays or any Holidays

840 North Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake
810/960-9440

InWaltcd I J l f . a few short minutes north of
No»i 1-96 Mil •

I'pio $20 talut ptr couplt. Ktsrnatiommjnirtdno
carlitr than 7 <3j}s in adtantt. Valid Sun. • Kri. Not
talk! on an) holidjvv. nor the month of I>«tmb«r.

Kxpirts 12.30-96.

Dining, Dancing,
.Private Parties

1840 Old US 23
Brighton

(810)227-7230
Open /"or lunch

Mon. thru Fri. 11:00 am
Valid Sun.-Thurs.,

of equal or lesser value. Gratuity not included.

"Fast, Fresh,
Wholesome Food for a Change"

Carry Out & Catering
22200 Novi Road
Novi, Michigan
(in the Oakpoint Plaza)

(810)380-3232
Valid for Carry Out;

Max $5.00

141 Schroeder Pk.
Howell

(517) 548-1100 or
(517) 548-1393

A great sports bar
& a whole lot more!

Set restrictions

m Sifo Intj
4095(Patterson Laf$9{d.

Oictt, Michigan

(313) 878-9300 or
(313)878-3634
Half Price on Pizza -

or, Two alike for One Price!

Card can only be used for food
and In house meals.

MEXiCAN
RESTAURANT

2204 W. STADIUM
ANN ARBOR
(313) 769-9277

OPEN 7 DAYS
CARRY-OUT
AVAILABLE

Not va'.d doing happ/ hour.
Mon - Fn . 3 pnv6pm

MEXICAN JONES
RESTAURANTE
AND LOUNGE
PARTIES-COCKTAILS

BANQUETS

675 WEST
GRAND
RIVER

BRIGHTON
(81O) 227-2122

Not valid 6-9 pm

MEXICAN
RESTAURANT

333 E. Huron Street
Ann Arbor

313-761-6650
See restrictions
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-800-258-5603
1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

"Executive Series" Silver, loaded,
immaculate

$ 16,300
1993 MERCURY

TRACER 4 DR

Excellent condition

Only $ 7 , 7 0 0

1991 MERCURY CAPRI

CONVERTIBLE

Red. (2) tops

Only $7,995

1994 FORD TEMPO

7,000 mites, auto., air

Only *8,800

1989 LINCOLN MARK

VII LSC

Red, leather, loaded, moon roof

On/y'9,300

1993 FORD CROWN

VICTORIA
White. to*d*d. must Me!

Only '9,900
[1994 GEO TRACKER 4x4

Low miles, auto., black

1991 MERCURY

GRAND MARQUIS

1/2 top, loaded

^ Only '9,900

s10,900
1993 SABLE LS

Immaculate

Only M 1,900

1994 FORD E150
CONVERSION VAN

Only ' 1 4 , 8 0 0

1993 LINCOLN '

MARK VIII

Low miles, CO, leather, immaculate

Only $ 17,900

1993 MERCURY

GRAND MARQUIS

Burgundy, loaded, like new

Only M 2,900

1994 F150XLT 4x4

"OFF ROAD"
FuU power. to* new

Only 16,600

1993 AEROSTAR

SPORT
R«d/sUver, low miles, luB power

Only $11.900

1991 FORD TAURUS SHO

White, leather, moon roof, onry

47.000 miles

Only $8,400

1993 AEROSTAR XLTAWD

Extended, 25.000 miles,
etoctronte; 4 wheel drive ̂  ̂

Only $13,900

1994 VILLAGER GS
Champagne, low miles

$14,900
1995

THUNDERBIRD LX

V8, 7,500 miles. CO. must see

Only $14,900

1994 MERCURY

COUGAR XR7
T«al. leather, tut powtf

Only $ 13 ,900

1994 FORD EXPLORER
SPORT

Teal, auto.. 24,000 miles, like
new

Only $16,900

1992 EXPLORER XLT
Teal, running boards, tike new.

low miles

Only $16,800

1994 LINCOLN TOWN

CAR EXECUTIVE SERIES

Leather, like new

Only S 19 ,900

1994 LINCOLN

CONTINENTAL
Executive Series, red, leather,

loaded, must see!

Only $16,900

1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

Low miles, leather, loaded

1994 FORD F150

FLARESIDE 4x4

CONV. PICKUP

Leather, loaded, too much to list,
must see!

Only $20,900^

$14,900 1994 F150 XLT SUPER

CAB 4x4
Tonneau, red, loaded, like

new!

Only 20,900

A

f A
$ 600 CASH BACK

OR

8.9%

$ 1 OOO
CASH BACK

OR

,3i9%APR| 3.9% APR

CASH BACK
OR

8 . 9 % APR

8.9%
BODY SHOP

-VIP PROGRAM-
YOU NOW HAVE A CHOICE

LOANER CARS OR DEDUCTIBLE SAVINGS

. . PLAN A: LOANER CARS

ESCORT - S5.00 per day TAURUS - S10.00 per day

TEMPOS - S5.00 per day THUNOERBIRDS - S10.00 per day]

125 MILES PER DAY LIMIT; 15 CENTS CHARGE PER MILE OVER LIMIT.
MUST BE 21 AND HAVE FULL COVERAGE INSURANCE. VEHICLES

MUST BE PICKED UP ON DAY OF COMPLETION

offPLAN B: DEDUCTIBLE SAVINGS

DEDUCTIBLE | TDEDUCTIBLE

CASH

BACK

PARTS DEPT

I
DISCOUNT

COUPON

DISCOUNT

COUPON I
GOOD FOR MOO OFF I I GOOD FOR '200 OFF

ON '250.00 DED. J j ON '500.00 DED.
, L» •>• aaa mrnm —» a— -a» - J laa a a Baa H i aaa aaa aa»

SERVICE SPECIALS

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

The patented UniMount® System from
Western Products is a revofutionary
concept in snowplow design! Now,
most of the snowplow mount can be
quickly and easily removed from the
vehicle when it's not being used for

plowing. The result is improved vehicle appearance and less
permanent weight on the front end all year long!

FULL POWER FEATURES
•HEAVYDUTY PLOW

•INSARMATiCLIFT

•ALL ELECTRIC

•ROLLACTION BLADE

• LOW PR&FILE LIGHT*

•SOLENOID MARK 111 |

CONTRO

I
I
I Includes: Front End Alignment • Suspension Inspection
I "Most Ford Vehicles, Some Restrictions Apply • Parts Extra I

We Offer Expert

Emissions &

Drivability

Diagnosis &

Repair Using the

Latest Diagnostic

Equipment

Shuttle Service to Local

| Areas Including Brighton!

Late-Night Service Hours

For You!

Monday & Thursday 7:30-9

Tue, Wed, Fri 7:30-6

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S SNOWPLOW KING

Ford
Credit

Red

Carpet

Lease.

HOURS: Showroom

8 am-9 pm Mon. & Thurs.

8 am-6 pm Tue., Wed., Fri.

9 am-3 pm Sat.

Parts, Service, Body Shop

8 am-9 pm Mon. & Thurs.

8 am-6 pm Tues., Wed., Fri.

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, Ml

1-800-
258-5603

JUST 2 MILES
EAST OF

HOWELL ON
GRAND RIVER

'AH vehicles subject to prior sale.
AH prices plus tax. license & fees.
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%NEW1996
CHEVY LUMINA

s0 Down
V6,4 speed, auto., air,
AM/FM cass., dual air
bag, theft deterrent
system, power locks,
tilt, cruise, child
security rear locks.
Stk. #611?

LOW 4.9% APR
Financing on all C/K pickups and elected Chevy
models. Now thru Jan. 8th. Up to 48 mos. w/ap-
proved GMAC credit

NEW 1996 GEO
PRIZM 4 DR.

Power locks, defoggers, air, 4 cyl.,
auto., AM/FM cass., intermittent wip-
ers. Dual air bags, power steering.

8as*3 cxi Approved uUAC Fr\ancng Ltmnj (2* nr>-O). Pnzn [36
. 15.000 №•!• per Mjr. 30.000 (24 .-o > or 37.500 (30 r*> > n ,:

Stock #6224. 3800 V6 SFl, traction control, security
package, leather, dual air bags, anti-lock brakes, power

lumbar support

O

r j NEW 1995 PONTIAC GRAND AM COUPE Celebrate!

Stock #6026. 4 cyl., air, defogger, AM/FM cassette, dual air
bag, ABS brakes, power locks, pass, lock theft deterrent.
Was S15,194

"Base<3 on approved GMAC f^anciro Sft.-u 101-96 36 moren l«aj« wfri T? CC0 mit% t*r >pj-. X) 000 rr.
maiinum 13e pef mre r m i m u n $1800 cap ccsl rMjcs«n Sot^ct to 6 S ut« U> f*t\ a-jt *'• -r<K«
First montfi payment, security $375, plates. t t « plus tai L«ase« fesponsO lex rxxr-ji of a-1 !«»• A. a i»&
to purchase at lease eid Prices «ip«re 1 9 9 6

WALDECKER
New Location!

Chevrolet - Oldsmobile - Geo
880 S. Grand, Fowlerviile (Near 1-96)

(517)223-9142
Hours.- Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9; Tues.,

Wed. &Fri. 8:30-6; Sat 10-4

Fowlerviile
At Exit 129

Brighton
1 mile w. off Exit 145 Pontiac-Buick PONTIAC

7885 Grand River Brighton
(810)227-1761

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9; Tues.,
.Wed. & Fri. 8:30-6; Sat 9-4

"Prices effective thru 1/9/96. subject to p re sale. All prices, plus taxes, title and plate*. After rebate. Pictures do not necessarily represent vehicles.

YOUR "GM CONNECTION" in LIVINGSTON COUNTY

BUICK-
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99NEW YEAR BLOWOUT SALE
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'94 TRANS SPORT
3800

V6, Leather, §<
CD., full V

power 17,577
' 9 4 OLDS

SILHOUETTE

6,485
' 9 4 CHEVY 2 5 0 0

SUBURBAN

P.W.. P.L.,
air, cass ' " J

'94 CHEVY 15£0
EXTENDED^

'94 CHEVY
EXTENDED 4X41500

maiching cap.... 895
'95 CHEVY S-10

PICKUP
2 v>hl. drive. §
Silverado. V

cargo doors ... f22,797 ^ 3 7 5 4cyi.,5
speed, red..

$9,975
'95 CHEVY S-10

PICKUP
Aulo., air. $10,975

'95 CHEVY 4X4
EXTENDED CAB

Silverado,p. iAA A l i i
seat *TZ Q/7
blue/silver... fltlt/f I |

'95 CHEVY Z-71
EXTENDED CAB

Buckets, tow y ) ^
pkg, bright / j -
red I23,856

'93 FORD
CONVERSION VAN

'94 S-10 BLAZER
4X4

'93 GRAND PRIX
B4U PKG.

Full power, 8
low miles ....

Tahoe, 4 dr., $
full power, v

'93 BONNEVILLE

Many extras I VI

'91 OLDS TROFEO

Leather. CD.
loaded, on!y
49.500 miles....

I
LL
C

i

'94 SUPREME
CONVERTIBLE

Teal w/btack t*
top, leather, *
CD 16,995

9 4 GEO METRO

Auto, air.
cass

$7,495
'94 CAVALIER

COUPE
'93 GRAND AM

4 DR.

Auto., air,
cass. &
more

'94 ACHIEVA S
COUPE

10.981

Auto., air.

cass.. only
19.500 miles... 9,995 Auto., air.

alum
wheels ..

^ i LIVINGSTON MZA

COUNTY'S GM LEASE

TURN-IN CENTER

All prtcts ph« t»>. litl*. AH vthkkt «ubK« ' ° prto*1 «*'«• E«t>tre» 1/9/96

BRING IN THIS AD ... GET EXTRA MOO OFF
FROM OUR "NO HASSLE PRICE AT OUR BRIGHTON] LOTJUSH> CMS;ONIY)

We now have 5 0 * more cars. 3 mo/3000 mat CM Warranty on >D cut ^^,V,?«,« - .JSf^*-

'94 CHEVY BEAUVILLE VAN
Dark green, full power, one owner. ?2K. 350 V8

'93 CHEVY LUMINA APV
Burgundy, lull power, one owner. 3600 V6 S.4\1s3075
'93 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
7 pass., sand, silver, like new,

'95 CHEVY ASTRO CL
8 pass., blue, low miles, one owner, like new

'89 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
While, red leather, showroom new SAVE*2050
'91 BUICK RIVIERA
White, red leather, sunroof, lull power, one o*ner. only 42.000 m.les

'95 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4 DR
V6. full power, low miles

'93 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 4 DR
V6. full power

'94 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 2 DR SE
V6, full power, one owner, low miles

'93 BUICK REGAL 4 DR
Light Jade, full power $№152!

'93 DODGE DYNASTY 4 DR
V6. burgundy, like new, 42,000 miles sin
'92 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYAL
Dark blue, showroom new, full power - one owner $№•211111
'94 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT 2 DR
Bright red, full power, V6

'93 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4 DR
White, GT equipment, V6 SJU)
'94 BUICK LeSABRE CUSTOM 4 DR
Green, fun power, (ike new

'93 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 2 DR
While, showroom new, full power, alum wheels

$№1250
'94 GMC EXT. CAB 4X4 Z71 P/U
Full power, 'A' title. 14,000 miles, 2 tone burgundy/silver

'94 CHEVY P/U SILVERADO 4X4
Black, 20K, fufl power

§№1150
$№'1375

'91 CHEVY PICK UP SILVERADO
Full power, one owner, red
95 CHEVY BLAZER 4 DR

Red, showroom new. 4x4. Fun power-one owner 13,000 mi.

94 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER LT 4x4
Red wfleather, full power

'94 CHEV. K BLAZER SPORT 4x4
Red, full power, 350 V8. low miles $№575
91 CHEV. LUMINA EURO 2 DR

Red, extra sharp, low miles

'92 BUICK PARK AVE 4 DR
White, Hue leather, full power, low miles

'92 DODGE STEALTH RT
Dark green, full power, like new

520,425
J15,075
S13,425

M9.625

M0.650

•14,200
s16,500

'11,950
!13(100

s13,025
S10,575

13,000
$15,125
s13,050
$17,075

$13,050

$23,150
s20,375
s13,650

s24,850
$21,800
$24,275
s9,350

•16,900

M5.600

19,000
11000
11,900
16,700
s 8600
12,100
'12,900
'9,900
'10,900
11,500

n
7,
n

'8700
10,900
'12,600
'10,609
'IP
11,800
S22,000
'19,000

S

n
K
I)

99

'12J00
W O O
'18,700
^22,700
'8J50
!1S,900
13,500

!

WALDECKER WALDECKERi
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Auto Show roars into Cobo
World's auto makers gather in Detroit to unveil latest designs

C i A S O I t M F A l . L I - Y _ ^

Dodge will display the Viper GTS Coupe at the NAIAS, the high-performance car that will pace the 1996 Indianapolis 500.

Concept cars lure press, public
Concept vehicles are always a

strong draw for the press and pub-
lic attending the North American
International Auto Show, and the
list of concept vehicles for the
1996 show is growing.

It is not surprising, since the
fastest-growing segment of the
vehicle market in terms of sales is
sport utilities, that many of the
concept vehicles announced for
debuts at the NAIAS also are
sport-utility vehicles. Mercedes-
Benz. Subaru and Mitsubishi will
display their latest ideas for sport
utilities.

Likewise, new ideas for popular
trucks and vans will be displayed
at Ihe auto show. GMC Truck will
showcase a concept pickup truck:
Mazda will display a prototype
minivan.

A number of concept cars will
make their debut at NAIAS. Among
them are concept cars from Audi.
Chrysler. Honda and Volvo.

Ford Motor Co. has announced
it will unveil a concept vehicle
from its Ford Division and one
from its Lincoln-Mercury Division.

For the first time in North Amer-
ica. Lotus will show its Elise con-
cept, which was a major hit at the
auto show in Frankfurt this fall.

Here are the details released by
manufacturers on just a few of the
concept vehicles making their
worldwide or North American
debut at the show:

WORLDWIDE '
Mercedes-Benz All-Activity

Vehicle concept
Mercedes-Benz will reveal a con-

cept design of its much anticipated
All-Activity Vehicle at the 1996
NAIAS. The concept vehicle will
show the design direction of the
All-Activity Vehicle which will be
produced at the company's new
plant in Tuscaloosa. Ala. The pro-
duction version of the All-Activity
Vehicle, to go on sale in the United
States in 1997. will offer off-road
performance and ruggedness of a
sport utility as well as the safety,
comfort and on-road performance
of a Mercedes-Benz passenger car.

Volvo C7 Coupe Concept
Volvo Car Corp. will debut its C7

Coupe at the 199G NAIAS. This
world preview of Volvo's styling
model is based on the company's
popular 850 platform and offers a
unique insight into future Volvo
design (rends.

Chrysler LHX
Chrysler Division will introduce

the Chrysler LHX concept car.
which combines heritage design
with contemporary proportions
and develops the thesis for the
next generation of Chrysler full-
size luxury- cars.

The Chrysler LHX concept car
begins to explore the future direc-
tion of cab-forward architecture.
Its design pushes the wheels even
further lo the corners and stretch-
es the cab to provide dramatic
interior space. Its exterior profile
— featuring an extremely fast
windshield and rear window, large
20-inch rear wheels and a sculpt-
ed silhouette — gives the LHX a

very aggressive look. However, the
LHX's designers were challenged
to combine aggressive characteris-
tics with the classic feel luxury
buyers are looking for. So the car
combines some more traditional
cues in the front and rear with far-
reaching packaging and styte that
could live well into the next centu-
ry-

The car's dramatically raked
profile inspire the use of a central-
ly located instrument cluster set
well forward in the vehicle, keep-
ing the driver's eyes focused well
ahead. In addition, essential warn-
ing lights and speed arc displayed
within a pod directly In front of the
driver where primary- switch func-
tions are positioned within a finger
lip's reach. Side-new mirrors arc
replaced by a closed circuit TV
system uithin ihe windshield pil-
lars of the vehicle.

In the rear, a cross-car bulkhead
provides enhanced passenger safe-
ty. The bulkhead improves side
impact protection and incorpo-
rates knee boosters, while the
front seatbacks provide for a rear
passenger supplemental restraint.
A rear occupant entertainment
center and storage compartment is
also part of the packaging.

Dodge ESX
The Dodge Intrepid offers a

glimpse of what a sports/family
sedan could be in ihe next centu-
ry. The exterior silhouette forms a
singular smooth curve, which
hints at an exotic supercar with a
dose of the muscular Dodge Viper

to stay true to the brand's perfor-
mance image. Yet. Ihe interior of
ihe ESX is as roomy as today's
full-size family sedans, thanks to
advances in cab-forward architec-
ture.

Chrysler has capitalized upon its
research in aluminum body con-
struction by creating the ESX imi-
body in 100 percent aluminum.
Fuel economy and acceleration art-
improved by 'making the ESX GOO
pounds lighter than a (om;>.ir.i!)k-
steel-bodied sedan. Inside the
futuristic shell is an equally
advanced powi-rtraln — a hybrid
dicscl/clcrtrtc powrrplant <ouplrd
with at lv .mccd lt-.ul .u ii) b.iitt-rii-s
to drive iwin electric motors in
each rear-wheel hub.

The pow-erirain is a serirs-iyjx1

hybrid. Advanced spiral-wound
lead acid ball erics supply ihe
energy to the two 25-horsi-powcr
Zytec electric motors mounu-d in
the hubs of each rear wheel. A
three-cylinder diesrl engine con-
tinually recharges the batteries,
operating in a narrow power ranee
for maximum efficienty and low
emissions. While the ESX is an
electric-hybrid, ihe interior design-
ers went lo great lengths to avoid
the "naked" look of some «•!<•< iru
vehicles. The cockpit is drivcron
enlcd with controls and instru-
mentation of brushed aluminum
angled tow.ird the driver, m.ikim:
functions (\isilv a< ussiblc.

Continued on 3

You may not be able to buy the car of your dreams, but you can
still slide vour posterior Into the drivers seat and wrap your hands
around the steering wheel at the North American International Auto
Show at Detroit's Cobo Hall.

Detroit's annual auto show, which has grown to an event of Inter-
national status, places over 700 vehicles from -40 foreign and domes-
tic manufacturers on display from Jan. 6 through 15. Most will be
open for a test fit. though their electronics are disabled to prevent
starting them up.

Here is a schedule of this year's events:

Charity Preview, Friday, January 5

The black lie Charity lYeview. sponsored by the DADA. is expected
to draw over 12.000 people and raiso more than SI.5 million for 10
Dciroil-area children's charities. The Charity Preview will begin at 6
p.m. and run through 9 p.m. For more information please call the
coordinating charity. Detroit Institute for Children, at 313-832-1100.
cxt. 205. Tickets are SI50 per person.

• Charities benefiting from the Charily Review are:
• Uarat Human Services. 313-833-1525
• Hoys S; Girls Clubs of Southeastern Michigan. 313-894-8500
• Boys Hope Detroit. 313-862-0707
• The Children's Center. 313-831-5535
• Children's Services of \ortheast Guidance
• Center Assistance league. 313-824-5W1
• Detroit Institute for Children. 313-832-1100
• The Easter Seal Society of Wayne. Oakland

and Macomb comities". 313-338-1102(5
• Jiulson Center. 810-51!) 133!)
• March of Dimes. 810-J23-3200
• Detroit Poliu- Athletic league. 313-330-9655

Public Show Days. Saturday, Jan. 6-Monday. Jan. 15

Show Hours for General Public:
• Munday • Frid.ty. 11 a.m. lo 10:30 p.m.
• Saturdays and firM Stmd.iy. 10 a.m. to 10.30 p.m.
• Second Suiid.iv. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
• Monday (1-15-9*5) < losing il.iy. 10 a m to 7 p.m.

Special Hours for Persons with a Disability:
• Monday ihroiiuh Friday. 10 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
• Saturdays ami firs! Sunday. 9 a m lo 10 30 pin
• Second Sunday. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
• Monday (1-15-9011 losing day. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Ticket Prices: Adults (Sb). Senior Citl/ens IS-l/65 and ovrrl. Chil-
dren 12 & l.'mler IFrcc when accompanied by a )Mrent. otherwise S-l).
Tickets arc available at Colxi ("enter durinil the show and through
TnketM.ister outlets.

Overview: The 199(5 North Aincnran Inirrnailniial Auto Show at
Colx) Oonferciice/Kxlubiilon Center will fx- thr right)! international
show and KOlh slmw in Detroit, sjxjnsorttl by ihe Detroit Auto Deal-
ers Association.

Cobo Center: Tliis impressive facility hosts ihe largest single-room
auto show in the U.S.. <aj>al>!<- of housing a 600.000 so, fl show in
one open view hall. There's an additional 100.000 MJ. It. of exhibit
area on lx-vcl II. alone with Hi merlmg rooms .ind a 100.000 s<|. fl.
< one omxc- ami .ilrnmi .nc-.t

More than 40 of the world's auto manufacturers will showcase:
Over 700 cars and trucks at the show, covering Americas [Jig

Three and inlerualion.il naineplalcs. 1995 exhibitors represented:
England, Germany. Italy. Japan. Kon-a. Mexico, Canada, ihe t.'utted
Stales and Sweden.

Production and concept <ar introductions, lxith worldwide and
North American, from the worlds top in.mill.i< Hirers There were 52
new vehicle introductions at ihe 1995 NAIAS. Worldwide Introduc-
tions totaled 12. including I-I coniepl vrlin les .mil 28 production
veheirles. Ini lulled in Ihe 10 North American vehicle iulrrxlui lions
were !) pKxiiu lion v«-lii< les and one < out ejit car.

Manufacturer Exhibits: Ai ur.t. AM General. Aston Martin. Audi
BMW. Huick. Cidlllar. Chevrolet. rhry.slpr-l'lyinoiilii. Dixige. Ford
GMC Truck. Honda. Hyundai. Inliniti. Isiuu. .Jaguar. Jeep/Eagle
Kia. Liiiiborghini. Land Kover. Lexus. Llmohi-Meri ury. Lotus
Ma/da. Men cites-Hen/. Mitsubishi. Nissan. Olilsinoblle. i'oini.ic
Porsche. Saab. Saturn. Subaru. Su/uki. Toyot.i. Volkswagen .mil
Volvo.

Special Displays: Center (or Creative Studies. Delco Elei itoim s.
Mil helm Tue Corporation. Mlrhigan Natural Gas Vehicle Asvx i.ition.
Sunier.i. and I'AW/Ford.

Dodge continues to attract
family market with Intrepid
Sedan offers aggressive good looks, comfort

For more than three years, the
Dodge Intrepid has proven itself a
tough competitor in the family
sedan market, recently setting new-
sales records for 21 consecutive
months.

With a road presence as distinc-
tive and appealing as when it was
introduced in 1993. the Dodge
Intrepid continues to win new buy-
ers with its aggressive good looks,
its ease of handling, riding com-
fort, safety features and reliability.
It all adds up to affordable perfor-
mance, a hallmark of the Dodge
brand.

Available in base and ES mod-
els. Intrepid has differentiated
itself in a crowded car market by
offering world-class passenger and
trunk room as a result of its cab-
forward architecture. Furthering
Jntrepld's appeal are the many
standard safety and comfort fea-
tures packaged for much less than
comparably-sized sedans.

"Targeted at "first wave' baby
boomers who want an expressive
sedan, the Intrepid has earned
much praise from customers for
offering personal driving enjoy-
ment as well as versatility and
capability for everyday family driv-
ing.

Intrepid Is available will] choice

of two responsive V-6 engines. A
3.3-Iiler. 161 horsepower. V-6
engine with 181 fool-pounds of
torque at 5.300 rpm is standard
on Ihe base model, and a 3.5-liter.
24-valve. 214 horsepower, hlgh-
output V-6 engine is standard on
the Intrepid ES.

With a freshened appearance,
the 1996 base Intrepid model
takes on many of the same styling
cues of the premium ES model,
such as standard fog lamps, a new-
lower sill molding and 16-Inch
tires with new wheel covers. Speed
control also becomes a standard
feature on (he base model.

Dynamically, the 1996 Intrepid
will'have a much quieter Interior
as a result of continuing develop-
ment in this area. Combining
refinements and structural engi-
neering with the addition of Interi-
or trim silencers, acoustic treat-
ment for the panel and urcthane
spring seats, and cradle Isolators.
Ihe Intrepid will now provide an
unbeatable combination of perfor-
mance and refinement.

A combined compact disc and
cassette radio also becomes avail-
able with the Chrysler/Infinity
Spatial Imaging system in 1996.

Four new colors Join the Intrepid
palette: Candy Apple Red. Island

Teal. Opal and Stone White. A new-
interior fabric Is also available.

Safety features Include driver
and passenger airbags. available
anti-lock brakes (standard on the
ES model), an optional integrated
child-safety seat and standard
child protection rear door locks. .
The 1996 Intrepid also meets all
1997 dynamic side Impact protec-
tion requirements. A high-strength
steel bumper and a crumple zone
are engineered Into the unlbody
for front-impact protection.

Optional computerized traction
control gives the front-wheel drive
Intrepid a better grip on slick or
slippery surfaces during low-speed
acceleration. And for precise road
feel and boiler maneuverability,
the Intrepid also offers speed-sen-
sitive, variable-assist power steer-
ing, standard on the ES model.

Intrcptd's interior has earned
awards for Its accessibility and
spaciousness. The cockpit design
features full instrumentation,
easy-to-reach controls and a stan-
dard tilt steering column.

Optional comfort features
Include an eight-way power pas-
senger scat. Illuminated entry, a
vehicle theft alarm system, power
moonroof and an automatic
temperature control system.

It's That Time
of Year Again!

THE
DETROIT

AUTO SHOW

USED
CARPET
SALE
$6.95.wsq.yd.to'

Friday, January 19,1996 8 am-9 pm
Saturday, January 20,1996 8 am-9 pm
Sunday, January 21.1996 12pm-5 pm

Padding as low as 99C sq. yd.
Must take carpet witi you at lima o» sale, installation* can be set up al a later date.
Our warehouse win be closed at 12.00 pmon January I7»» lo get ready tor this overt, we wB reopen Friday, January 19th al 8 am.

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford
(810)437-8146

5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am-9 pm; Sun. 12 pm-5 pm

McNABB CARPET
WAREHOUSE OUTLET
18236 Fort St. • Riverview

Vimile north of Sibley
(313)281-3330
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Jeep: the gold standard of sport utilities
Not content to rest on Its lau-

rels. Jeep continues to.build on Its
Preeminence as the gold standard
of sport-utility vehicles with a
capable, rugged and versatile
product line up for 1996.

"We have made significant
styling, capability and security
refinements to this years line that
Wl give us unique product com-
petitive advantages." said Michael
Kane. Jeep Marketing Manager.

The new Grand Cherokee leads
the way. bringing the latest and
best of what Jeep has to offer to
the market with dual alrbags. an

Concept
cars draw
crowds
at NAIAS
Continued from 2

Mazda MPV Prototype
Mazda will unveil to the world a

special MiV that is beyond a con-
cept and more In ihc realm of a
prototype. Its styling cues further
enhance Its sport-utility nature.

CMC Sonoma GT Sport Truck
CMC Truck will unveil to the

world a concept of a new Sonoma
GT Sport Truck. The extended cab
version of CMC's popular small
truck is expected to go into pro-
duction in the next few years.

NORTH AMERICAN

Audi TTS Convertible
The Audi TTS. shown for the

first time in North America. Is a
captivating roadster conceived by
Audi's young, avant-garde team of
designers and engineers. It is a
variation on the Audi TT Coupe
theme first prrsented at the
Frankfurt Motor Show. The Audi
TTS features Integral roll bars over
which a soft fabric top can be
stretched in tent-like fashion. It is
equipped with a powerful 1.8-liter,
five vaS-es per cylinder. 210 horse-
power, four-cylinder engine.

Honda SSM
Honda will bring to North Ameri-

ca for the first time its SSM con-
cept car. shown in November at
the Tokyo Motor Show. The SSM
— short for sport study model — Is
the Honda design teams expres-
sion of the company's unique
interpretation of vehicle control.
Powered by an in-line. 2.0-liler.
five-cylinder front engine, the rear-
drive SSM provides the driver with
direct response and superb linear-
ity.

Mitsubishi GAUS
The Mitsubishi GAUS — short

for Global Adventure Utility Sys-
tem — will make us North Ameri-
can debut at the N.MAS, after prc-
inlertng at the Tokyo Motor Show
(n October. The GAUS is a new-age
recreational vehicle. The aim was
to produce a roomy cabin, made
possible via the long wheclbase
and cab forward layout, in a high-
ly maneuverable. compact body.
The front and rear curbsldc doors
feature a new mechanism that
allows part of the door to slide up
into the roof while the lower half
turns into a retractable step.
Other innovative features include
front seats which rotate 180
degrees to face rearward and driv-
er- and passenger-side airb.igs as
well as side .ilrb.igs built into all
seats. The GAUS is powered by a
2.0 liter DOHC 16-valve tur-
bocharged engine which drives all
four wheels through a center dif-
ferential and four-wheel-drive with
a viscous coupling unit system.

Subaru sportutlHty coucept
The NAIAS «ill mark the debut

of a sport utility concept vehicle
from Subam of America. Based on
the Strcega concept shown at
international auto shows in Frank-
furt and Tokyo, the multipurpose,
four-wheel-drive vehicle will be
customized for the U.S. market.
The concept vehicle stresses rca-
turcs Subani advertises on its cur-
rent line of vehicles - active safe-
ty including four-wheel-drive,
traction control and a horizontally
opposed engine for a better center
of gravity.

Ford nabs
top honors

The newly redesigned Ford F-
150 nabbed top honors In the
first-ever Sport Truck of the .car

for the title in the industry s
rst "stress test" for street trucks
The evaluation was comprised of

boS obJ«Uve and subjective tests
administered by the magazines
staff editors.

all-new interior and even more
refinement styling and perfor-
mance features. Kane said new
upscale features added to Grand
Cherokee this year will keep it on
the same playing field as its garage
mates.

"Grand Cherokee remains the
flagship for the Jeep brand. It
combines the tough and rugged
Jeep 4X4 traits with a new level of
luxury, technology, safety and
comfort." said Kane. "With the
multitude of changes made this
year, we believe we will reaffirm
Grand Cherokee as the benchmark

in the sport-utility market."
Jeep Cherokee, the original

four-door compact sport-utility,
combines on-road manners and
performance with its proven off-
road capability In an affordable
package. Priced significantly below
its competitors, the classic Jeep
Cherokee is the value leader for
1996.

"Cherokee is an American clas-
sic." said Kane. 'Available in both
two and four-wheel drive, it Js a
practical, yet expressive vehicle
which offers traditional Jeep capa-
bilities and versatility at an afford-

able price."
The authentic Jeep Wrangler

remains the "Icon" of the brand.
Offering open-top fun with leg-
endary off-road capability to entry-
level sport-utility buyers, as well
as off-road enthusiasts. Wrangler
is the heart and soul of Jeep."

•Wrangler is the original, leg-
endary Jeep." said Kane. "Buyers
tell us authenticity and ownership
of an original are their primary
reason for purchase. The rugged,
durable Jeep Wrangler will take
them to that seldom seen, hard to
reach place."

Jeep owners and prospects for
the family of products share some
common values and attitudes that
form the cornerstones of the
brand.

They Insist on the original and
will not settle for less. They often
express their self-image in terms
of personal capability, frequently
Including a stronger sense of secu-
rity and superiority.

Kane says there is another side
to Jeep owners that definitely sets
them apart.

"In addition to enjoying the
actual experience of getting into

nature, they support responsible
four-wheeling and are sensitive to
the broader environmental issues."
he added. •,

Setting the benchmark both on
and off-highway with Its full line of
go-anywhere, do-anything vehi-
cles, the brand continues to'set
sales records in the United States
and enjoy great success In nunjer-
ous global markets. ,'

There is a mystique about this
brand that no one else has quite
been able to copy." said Kane.
"There may be a lot of imitators
but there is only one Jeep."
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Home On The Range.

Home On The Road

See The C/K Pickup And The Corvette at the Auto Show.
You won't have any trouble finding the Chevrolet
exhibit at this year's auto show. Just look for
the large crowds. That's where you'll find the
Chevy Full-Size Extended-Cab, featuring the
new available third door and the mighty lineup
of Vortec engines - with more power and more
torque than ever. One good look and you'll
know why Chevy Trucks are the most depend-
able, longest-lasting trucks on the road.* But

our trucks aren't the only Chevys that will get
a lot of attention. There's the 1996 Corvette
Collector's Edition, the Camaro RS with a
200-hp 3800 V6, and the ragtop version of the
1996 Cavalier. They're sure to turn some heads.
And they're just a few more reasons why so
many Americans trust Chevrolet. So if you plan
to check out this year's auto show, feel free to
stop by. We think you'll like what you see.

GENUINE CHEVROLET'
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Breeze puts Plymouth at head of entry level class
The newest entry from Plymouth

— the Plymouth Breeze compact
sedan — is more than just a prod-
uct introduction, it is further con-
firmation that Plymouth is taking
aim at the affordable entry level
market.

With Breeze, the new Plymouth
lineup now offers young singles,
couples and families an exciting
choice of affordable cars and mini-
vans.

Breeze supports the entry-level
positioning of Plymouth by giving
the brand a significant, new option
for young couples and families
seeking and affordably priced
four-door sedan that offers utility
and space without sacrificing per-

BMW
introduces
concept
of fun

Making its debut at the auto
show in Detroit, the all-new BMW
Z3 roadster will also be shown at
the Greater Los Angeles Auto
Show. BMWs Z3 will go on sale in
the U.S. in spring 1996.

Roadster: The very word con-
jures up fun. romance, images of
the Open Road. By definition, a
roadster is an open 2-seat auto-
mobile — a sports car. It is a clas-
sic, timeless concept — the car of
choice for driving enthusiasts. To
drive a roadster has traditionally
meant giving up some of the com-
fort aspects of motoring, for the
sake of the top-down, wind-in-the
hair feeling that is so special in a
roadster.

Today, however, it is possible to
combine the joys of an open road-
ster with all the technology and
quality — and much of the comfort
•— of a contemporary automobile.
More specifically. BMW has decid-
ed that it Is time to combine the
joys of roadster motoring with the
technology and quality of a con-
temporary BMW. This is what the
new Z3 roadster is all about

The Z3 Is instantly recognizable
as a BMW. The traditional "kidney"
grille openings identify it as such,
yet in a way that is fresh, bold and
dynamic. All the curves and lines
are new, yet also recognizably
BMW.

Yet there's much more than that
distinguishes the Z3 roadster than
just its product substance and Sts
BMW look. The rich BMW heritage
and the unique BMW philosophy
are behind it as well. BMWs come
from a part of the world where an
Alpine pass is less than 100 miles
away. Where a speed-unlimited
Autobahn is only an entrance
ramp away. BMWs tradition Is
steeped in the passion of driving.
BMW's longtime motto The Ulti-
mate Driving Machine* is no mere
tagline. Even BMWs most modest
sedan possesses a supple suspen-
sion system that both communi-
cates the road to the driver and
insulates the passengers from
unpleasant jolts...steering that
leaves no doubt about the forces
acting on an automobile, yet never
demands too much muscle from
the driver...an engine that sings a
song of efficiency and perfor-
mance...transmissions that offer
precise manual or automatic shift-
ing...a cabin that caters to both
driver and passengers
equally...quality that conveys both
the sense and the reality of soldity
and longevity...meaningful safety
and security features that in no
way detract from the adventure of
driving.

This is the tradition that
brought forth the new Z3 roadster.
It is the first BMW roadster to
reach America since 1959. when
one of the most beautiful and
exciting roadsters ever, the BMW
507. was last available. The Z3's
immediate predecessor, the 21
[produced from 1988 to 1991). was
also a roadster; with innovative
electric retracting doors. It was
fascinating and attractive. Yet the
507 and Zl. which are today col-
lector cars, were sports cars for
the affluent only. By contrast, the
new Z3 roadster Is a car that can
be enjoyed by a broad spectrum of
buyers.

Exhibit offers
look at cars
of the future

Attendees of the 1996 North
American International Auto Show
will get a glimpse of the car
designs of the future at the Center
for Creative Studies transportation
design students' exhibit.

Students will display models
and sketches from two different
projects, a "mini van" and exteri-
ors for the "UltraUght" Steel Auto
Body."

The projects were sponsored by
Ford Motor Co.. American Iron &
Steel Institute and Porsche Engi-
neering Services. Inc..

sonality.
With the latest in cab-forward

architecture, comfort, handling
and style for much less than many
simpler subcompacts and com-
pacts. Breeze offers the perfect
combination of features and bene-
fits for younger buyers with an
active lifestyle.

Available in the first quarter of
1996. the Breeze will come
equipped with a standard 2.0-liter
16-valve. SOHC four-cylinder
engine mated to a five-speed man-
ual transmission. A four-speed
electronically-controlled automatic
transmission will also be available.

Breeze distinguishes itself from
the competition by offering class-

leading room, numerous storage
compartments in both front and
rear seats, the largest trunk (15.7
cubic feet) in its class with lock-
able pass-through, and many
other standard comfort and safety
features.

Standard equipment will include
driver and passenger airbags. air
conditioning. AM/FM stereo radio.
tilt steering column, electric rear
window defroster, full-folding rear
seat, remote trunk release and
tinted class.

Anti-lock brakes, power win-
dows, locks and mirrors, an inte-
grated child safety seat, personal
security group and either cassette
or compact disc player will be

optional equipment.
Breeze will meet all 1997 federal

dynamic side impact standards.
"Breeze supports our philosophy

of providing vehicles for Important
life stages, specifically young peo-
ple who have recently married or
have a small family." said Steve
Torok. Chrysler-Plymouth General
Manager. "Along with Neon and
Voyager, we now can welcome the
entry level buyer at any stage."

Breeze makes an important con-
nection in the stair-step buying
process for a good portion of car
buyers. Plymouth's research
shows that 45 percent of people
trading out of sub-compact cars
graduate to a compact/mid-size

car. while 30 percent of com-
pact/midsize traders move on to a
mlnivan.

"We no longer run the risk of
losing our owners coming out of
sub-compacts." Torok said."With
Breeze. Neon owners can now find
a compact sedan with the same
kind of style and personality they
enjoyed so much."

Plymouth's efforts to reach the
entry-level market go beyond
building fun. youthful cars and
mlnivans. They involve breaking
down the apprehensions of first-
time buyers who arc hesitant
about entering the shopping pro-
cess.

Over the past six months. Ply-

mouth has been test-marketing
several concepts aimed at provid-
ing customers with practical, help-
ful information before they enter a
dealership.This has included infor-
mation centers and vehicle dis-
plays in shopping malls, where
consumers cannot buy a car. but
they can get pricing information,
study options and color choices
and "design" the Plymouth vehicle
they want before entering a show-
room, our Plymouth Pace visitors
have told us they are much more
informed."

After more test marketing this
year. Plymouth hopes to develop a
national program to help con-
sumers in the shopping process.
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J-he 4J_3oor Cxeo Iracker ±s Here

And Its Iveally Out There.

Cret To Know The All-New A -Door Tracker,
Along WTtk Tlie Otlier Geos, At Tne Auto 511OW.

It hapj>cns every year at every auto show—something new comet alone that does more man just raise a few

eyebrow*, \\vll, this year its the all-new 4-J3oor Creo Tracker. And if you have a love of adventure, its definitely

worth looking info. It has standard dual air hags, its truck-tough, and it has a price you can really afford.

But best of all, it'll take you places youve never been before. Oound interesting? Xhcn stop by this years atito show

and get to know the 4-Door Geo Tracker. jfou'll find it right next to the Gco Jrizm and the Geo Aielro.

A» ^ovt C\i e \ i o\ e 1 / G t o D c i l r r



Chevy claims
car lineup is
packed with
value in '96
Genuine Chevrolet theme not just words

January 4. 1996' Auto $fto#'5DZ

It's been a year since the con-
cept of Genuine Chevrolet was
introduced, and the Chevy 1996
lineup of passenger cars is solid
proof that the Genuine Chevrolet
theme is more than mere words.
From the value-packed Cavalier.
Lumina and Monte Carlo to the
tested and praised Corvette and
Caprice. Chevrolet is doing what it
takes to become America's most
trusted nameplate.

Here's a brief summary of what's
new for each of the Chevrolet 1996
passenger cars:

Cavalier — The 1996 Cavalier
offers more value than ever, with
features like the new 2.4 Liter
Tain-Cam" SFI engine, standard
in Z24 Coupe, and available in Ii>
Sedan and Convertible. Inside.
Cavalier boasts a sjnciotis interior.
St.iiui.ird safely features include
standard dual air bags, new Day-
time Running 1-nmps and a four-
wheel anti-lock brake system.
Handling is impressive, thanks to
a 'progressive ride" suspension
system and a torque-axis mount-
ing system, which minimizes
engine vibration. .Ml in all. the
Cavalier for 1995 is stylish, afford-
able and a terrific value.

Lumina — Lumina for 1996
remains a contemporary, well-
equipped sedan built to impressive
standards, and is affordably
priced. A value leader in the mid-
size segment. Lumina features
include .1 powerful 3100 V(i engine
ti<I mure inicnor room than anv

Toyota Camry or Honda Accord
sedan. Dual air bags. PASSKey II
theft-deterrent system, air condi-
tioning and power door locks are
all included on Lumina as stan-
dard equipment. And Lumina
options Include such features as
dual-zone temperature controls
and steering wheel mounted radio
controls which arc usually found
on more expensive vehicles.

Monte Carlo — Monte Carlo for
1996 is back by popular demand
with the same beautiful styling
and interior designed to deliver
comfort levels one would expect in
more expensive coupes. New for
1996 are radio controls on the
steering wheel, standard on Z34.
optional on LS. Monte Carlo is
ideal for drivers who want luxury
and performance at a modest
price. The performance-oriented
Monte Carlo Z34 will have strong
appeal to male buyers who will
appreciate the refinements and
additional performance of Z34's
3.4 Liter DOHC V6. Monte Carlo
protects its driver and passengers
with a comprehensive safety pack-
age, including ABS. new four-
wheel disc brakes, front and rear
crush zones, dual air bags and
more — all at an affordable price.

Corvette — This Chevrolet leg-
end continues its reign as Ameri-
ca's favorite sports car with new
Grand Sport and Collector Kdilion
models. The former comes
erjijiprx'd with the new LT-1 engine:
the Litter boasts Sebring Silver

Chevy Lumina for 1996 remains a contemporary, well-equipped sedan built to impressive standards at an affordable price.

paint and other amenities. Both
models help celebrate the final
year of the Corvette current design
life cycle. The LT4 V8 engine is
pure automotive adrenaline, with
330 hp 6 5800 RPM. a 10 percent
improvement over its predecessor.
theLTI.

Caprice Classic — This full-si/e
car remains a luxurious "reward.*
a value you can always depend on.
Standard features include a pow-
erful 4.3 Liter V8 engine, interior
room for six. spacious trunk and
full-frame construction, for that
"down-the-boulevard-on-Su nday
ride." Other features that make
Caprice Classic one of the best
full-size value in America include
dual air bags. ABS and standard

comfort features like air condition-
ing and an AM/FM stereo. Again
for 1996. a special Caprice Vralue
Package brings together the
options desired by most Caprice
Classic buyers at one low price.

lmpala SS — This full-size
Chevy is for those who like plenty
of sass and skedaddle with their
motoring. It packs a Corvette-
inspired LT1 V8 engine with 260
eager horses. The look is mean
and clean, with body-color grille.
black taillighl moldings and body-
color wheel opening moldings,
door handles and rocker moldings.

Camaro — Want a fun. sleek,
sophisticated sports car that you
can realistically own? You just

talked yourself into a Chevy
Camaro. A new. more powerful
standard engine, the 3800 V6
engine lurks under the hood in
Camaro Coupe and Convertible.
while a big 5.7 Liter V8 returns for
applause in Z28 Coupe and 228
Convertible. A new 2nd-gear select
switch (V6 with automatic trans-
mission only) permits 2nd-gear
starts for improved launch on slip-
pery' surfaces. Available T-Tops
are a low-cost alternative to con-
vertible models.

Corsica — If you want an afford-
able, peace-of-mind sedan. Corsica
is for you. For '96. Corsica offers
ABS. a spirited 2.2 Liter engine
and plenty of passenger room.
Other standard features include

air conditioning, power front
disc/rear drum brakes. 3-speed
automatic transmission and
AM/FM stereo. Corsica offers two
Special Value Packages that will
bring together the options desired
by most Corsica buyers at one low
price.

Beretta — For 1996. Chevy
Beretta is still one of America's
most affordable coupes. Key feâ
tures include sporty style, afford-
ability. standard ABS and a driver-
side air bag. A responsive 3100
SFI V6 is the standard powerplanf
under the hood of the Beretta Z26.
Several Beretta Special Value
Packages bring together the
options desired by most Beretta
buyers at one low price.

Sebring offers excellent ride

The 1996 Chrysler Sebring LX will be featured at NAIAS, as will the Sebring Convertible.

Newly designed
Pathfinder to debut
at 1996 NAIAS

The new 1996 Chrysler Sebring
Convertible will be. easy to xecogv
nize — there.'simplyL*Is'n6'other
convertible that looks similar. Due
to the Chrysler-signature cab-for-
ward architecture, which pulls the
windshield over the front wheels
and places the wheels to the vehi-
cle's corners, the Chrysler Sebring
Convertible features a confident,
forward stance and interior roomi-
ness that is unmatched by other
convertibles.

Available in JX and premium
JXi trim levels, the Sebring Con-
vertible succeeds in providing full,
four-passenger comfort — a rarity
in convertible automobiles.

"Traditionally, convertibles con-
sist of either two-seat roadsters or
modified two-door coupes with
limited rear seat room and luggage
capacity." explains Bob Golden-
thai. Planning Chief for the
Sebring Convertible. The Sebring
combines the top-down, fun-to-
drive characteristics of a tradition-
al convertible, but with the interior
roominess and trunk space nor-
mally associated with sedans. Like

other recently introduced Chrysler
vehicles.-.Sebring should set the
new standard for convertible auto-
mobiles."

Beneath the skin. Sebring fea-
tures a fully independent, four
wheel double-wishbone suspen-
sion for outstanding handling
characteristics.

The state-of-the-art double-
wishbone suspension geometry —
typically found on premium tour-
ing cars — gives the Sebring Con-
vertible excellent ride characteris-
tics yet allows for solid, flat, sure
cornering. Sebring is a car that
begs to be driven through the
curves.

Enhancing the handling charac-
teristics and responsiveness of the
Sebring Convertible is a stiff, rein-
forced body structure. The result
is coupe-like solidity and quiet-
ness.

Two engines supply the power
through a standard four-speed
automatic transmission. The JX
features a 2.4 liter. 150 horsepow-
er. DOHC four-cylinder engine.
Sebring JXi is powered by either

the 2.4 liter engine or by a 2.5
liter, l68;hqrsepowcr,SOHCV-6. .
-All Sebring Convertibles feature

Integrated Structural Seats with"
three-point safety belts built into
the seat system — the first appli-'
cation of this type of seat in North
America and previously found only
on much more expensive Euro-
pean vehicles. With this system.
seat belts are attached directly to
structure of the seat, rather than
the vehicle body, enhancing ease>
of-use. free access to the rear
seats, and interior design flexibili-
ty. •

Standard features on all Sebring
Convertibles include dual airbags.
air conditioning, tilt steering col-
umn, power windows, power con-
vertible top. glass rear window
defroster. AM/FM cassette with-six
speakers, and floor console with
integrated armrest

The Sebring Convertible carries
on Chrysler's recent string of new
vehicles that not only replace older
models, but actually redefines the
standard for other vehicles in the
same segment.

Nissan will display its totally
redesigned and all-new 1996
Pathfinder, among other models,
at the North American Internation-
al Auto Show from Jan. 6-15. The
all-new Pathfinder complements
the continued success of Nissan
Motor Corporation U.S.A. which,
in only three years, has revised
virtually its entire product tine —
the Altima sedan. Quest mlnivan
and 300ZX Convertible in 1993.
the Maxima sedan and 240SX
sports coupe in mid-1994. and the
Sentra sedan and 200 SX sports
coupe in mid-1994. and the Sentra
sedan and 20OSX in 1995.

"Starting with the Altima. Nissan
has undertaken an incredibly
ambitious program of new vehicle
Introductions in recent years."
said Thomas H. Eastwood, vice
president. Nissan Division. "And
the addition of the new Pathfinder
leads Nissan into the second half
of (he decade wilh a full stable of
stylish, technologically advanced,
high-value vehicles designed for
the diverse needs of American con-
sumers."

The all-new 1996 Pathfinder,
available at dealerships In mid-
December, features a totally
redesigned body and interior,
offering more passenger and cargo

roominess and enhanced versatili-
ty. Performance will also be
enhanced, building on the current
Pathfinder's strengths of rugged
off-road ability and responsive on-
road drivabilliy.

Revisions to the popular Nissan
Truck model lineup will be
announced closer to its February
1996 on-sale date.

Of course, there arc also plenty
of exciting refinements to the other
Nissan models. Leading the
changes for 1996 is the strong-
selling Quest mlnivan. which
receives a new front grille design,
new front and rear lamp treat-
ments, new front and rear bumper
fascias. new wheel/wheel cover
designs and an extensively
redesigned interior featuring stan-
dard dual airbags. new instrument
panel and new seat cloth.

The changes to the Quest for
1996 keep it at the head of the
import minivan class." said East-
wood. "And. with Quest. Altima.
Sentra. 200SX and Truck all man-
ufactured In the United States,
we're continuing to build more
than two-thirds of our sales vol-
ume right here — making a signifi-
cant contribution to the U.S. econ-
omy."

Other major enhancements for

Nissan has redesigned the Pathfinder for 1996 with a totally new body and interior, offering more passenger and cargo room.

the 1996 model year include:
— The addition of one new exte-

rior color and a revised engine
control module to the Sentra line-
up

— New wheel covers on Altima
XE and GXE models, new seat

cloth and door trim on GXE mod-
els, and revised door lock logic for
all Altimas with power door locks

— The addition of a four-way
power passenger seat as standard
equipment on the Maxima GLE
(optional on Maxima SE with

Leather Trim Package), new larger
cupholder added to the center con-
sole on all Maxima models, and
revised button function for the
keyless remote entry fob

— New body-colored door han-
dles and outside mirrors for Sen-

tra SE and SE-R model
— A new front grille design for

all 240SX models, the addition of
body-colored outside mirrors for
the Base 240SX. and revised seat
cloth for both 240SX Base and
240SX SE models
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There's more to a General Motors automobile than the steel and glass and
nuts and bolts it's built from. Because remarkable cars and trucks can only
be built by remarkable people: the men and women of the United Auto
Workers-General Motors Quality Network. If you have questions or comments
or just want solid information from real experts, they'd love to talk. Meet them
at the North American International Auto Show, January 6-15, 1996, Cobo
Exhibition Hall, Detroit.

GMC

CHEVROLET PONTIAC Oldsmobile BUICK C A D I L L A C.
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Vert) Spedaf^faces,..
We've been
expecting you!
For a romantic interlude you'll truly remember

List of luxuries to be found in both hotels ...
Canopied Waterbeds
Private Polynesian Spas
Little Log Stoves
And best oi all, your stay at either hotel includes
dinner for two from full menu & your choice of
breakfast. Access to wine cellars to sample
Europe's finest.

Visit our gift shop with one of a kind
items from all over the world

SO MAKE
RESERVATIONS SOON
AT THE BROOKSIDE

INN OR THE
FRANKFORT HOTEL
IN BENZIE COUNTY

Give A Gift Certificate
And Mention

Great Lakes Getaway
You Will Receive $10.00

Off The Purchase Memories of

4 Vz HOURS
FROM DETROIT

a Lifetime
ALL RESERVATIONS:

(616) 882-9688
8 am to 9 pm daily

Great Lakes
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'Skinny skiers1 consume classic cuisine

IT'S NOT OVER YET!
Twelfth Night events extend holidays
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Dismiss winter blues in Canada
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Safety concerns over hot-selling jet-skis

HAPPY TRAILS
Michigan's a snowmobile paradise
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Help your friends make the most
of any season with one free issue of

If YOU enjoy reading Great Lakes Getaway, it's likely
some of your friends will enjoy it, too. We'll gladly

send them a sample issue if you'll send us their
names and addresses below.
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*The Tea Room
•Siangallini's

FEBRUARY 10-18,1996
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ICE CARVING
COMPETITIONS FEBRUARY 17 AND 18

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S EVENTS
FEBRUARY 10 AND 11!

: 23$?Joslyn Court ^
iMke Orion, Ml 48J60

810 • 39/ 9 5700

SPECIAL WINTER CARNIVAL HOURS
SATURDAY 10:00 AM TO 9:00 PM

SUNDAY 10:00 AM TO 7:00 PM
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Skinny skiers will enjoy gourmet glide
Nordic skiers everywhere know

that the best thing about cross-country
skiing is that anyone can have fun
with it whether you're a beginner or a
competitive racer. Nordic skiers
everywhere also know that gliding on
the trails is one of the top aerobic
exercises.

So what's cuisine got to do with
it? Everything! And here's why: A
healthy calorie burning ski trek is the
best opener for a world of food that
only a "skinny ski" activist deserves,
beginning or expert!

Beginners and expert skiers will
enjoy Ski and Feast Gourmet
Weekend, March 8-10. Enjoy trail
side gourmet fares and skiing at all
Northern Michigan Nordic Ski
Council Facilities.

Such trail side favorites as
Shanty Creek Pasties and a steamy
cauldron of home made soup, or
Marsh Ridge Nordic Resort's Skier
Sunday Brunch featuring Creamy
Polenta with grilled vegetables, glazed
Canadian bacon, herbed scrambled
eggs and hot apple rings finished with
orange and maple syrup. Just down
the trail from Marsh Ridge Resort lies

an award winning day lodge and ski
area, wilderness Valley. Here, in their
new Soup Kitchen, Dave Smith will
serve up a fabulous homemade soup
and bread combo.

The nordic center staff at
Crystal Mt. Resort will be serving up
the best in cross-country skiing in
addition to their own trail side
Mexican Fiesta. Always a favorite on
the trails in Higgins Lake at Cross
Country Ski Headquarters is Bob
Frye's famous roasted pig.

A real treat at Garland allows
skiers to catch their own fish and pan
fry it fireside on the trail. Other
Northern Michigan Nordic Ski
Council Ski and Feast facilities
include: Corsair Trails nearTawas.
Sugar Loaf Resort in the Leelanau
Peninsula, Black Mountain Ski area in
conjunction with Rosa's...Ristorante
Italiano, Grand Traverse Resort near
Traverse City, and Lake View Hills
Country Inn Ski Resort in Lewiston.

For more Ski and Feast
information call 616-271-6314 or
write to: NMNSC, PO Box 525
Suttons Bay, Michigan 49682.

An Unbeatable
3 Of A Kind.

leelanau
VSands

jj |CAS I N O

eelanau
per

M I N G
P A L A C E

GTB MOTEL
For more information, call or write:

616-271-4104 or 1-800-962-4646

LEELANAU SANDS CASINO
2521 NW BAYSHORE DR., SUTTONS BAY, MI 49682

Owned and Operated by the Grand Traverse
Bank of Ottawa and Chippewa Indians

SKI AND FEAST— Cross country skiers at Garland Resort near Lewiston.
Michigan may catch their own fish and pan fry it fireside on the trail. (Ed Keys
photo.)

Free lessons get you gliding
Northern Michigan Nordic Ski

Council members will offer free
beginner lessons and festival activities
in addition to reduced trail fees during
Ski Fest 1996. Sunday. Jan. 7 and
Sunday, March 10.

Gary Osterbeck. president of the
Council, explains that participants

(Jfamptotu

WINTER
ESCAPE

sP j 4 . U U coupon
Per Room/Double Occupancy

Good Sunday thru Thursday

• Please present coupon u/>o;i check in

• Not wlid with any other tfitcount or special
package

• Valid thru March 31, 1996

• FREE Continental Breakfast

• Indoor Pool & Whirlpool

100% Satisfaction Guarantee

1-800'HAMPTON
616-946-8900

1000 U.S. 31 N - Traverse City

need not be experienced skiers. "We'll
teach the basics to those who are new
to the sport." By offering a beginner
lesson, the council hopes to encourage
participation by skiers with no prior
experience.

In addition to offering
complimentary beginner lessons anil
trail passes at reduced fees, just $5 for
adults 18 and above, several facilities
will offer complimentary trail picnics.
Many member facilities have created
special lodging packages for both Ski
Fesl programs on Jan. 7 and March
10.

There's just one catch to enjo>
Ski Fesl '96...skiers must call the
Northern Michigan Facility of their
choice to pre-register for the lesson
program and trail pass offer by
Saturday. Jan. 6.

Member facilities include:
• Boyne Mt.. Boyne Falls, ]-SfMI-

GO-BOYNK.
• Corsair Ski Trails, Tawas City

5I7-382-2OOI.
• Cross Country Ski \{Q. Higgins

I.ake 517-821-6661.
• Crystal Mt. Resort,

Thonipsonville J-800-YOUR-MTN.
• Garland, Lewiston, 1-800-968-

0042.
• Lake View Hills Country Inn &

Ski Resort, Lewiston, 517-786-2000.
• Grand Traverse Resort, Traverse

City. I-8OO-748-O303.
• Marsh Ridge Golf and Nordic

Resort, I -800-743-PLAY.
• McGuire's Resort Center,

Cadillac, 1-8OO-632-73O2.
• Shanty Creek, Bellaire, 1-800-

678-4111.
• Wilderness Valley, Gay lord, 616-

585-7090.
• Sugar Loaf Resort, Cedar, 1 -800-

968-0576.
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55 or older? Free skiing's coming your way!r
Seniors will enjoy gliding free

on the trails throughout Northern
Michigan during Silver Streak Week,
Sunday. Jan. 21 through Thursday,
Jan, 25.

The Northern Michigan Nordic
Ski Council makes up nearly 1,000
KM of groomed trails, and they will
be offered free of charge to skiers who
are 55 years and older. " Seniors make
up an important segment of the skiing
industry," explained Lou Awodey, co-
president of NMNSC, "and we're
eager to keep them in Northern
Michigan during the winter season."

Because seniors are an important
market segment, many properties are
making offers the Seniors that will
enhance their winter stay. Lodging

and dining specials will also be
featured at Boyne USA, Shanty
Creek, Crystal Mt., McGuire's Resort,
and Sugar Loaf Resort.

Special on-snow clinics,
explaining issues of particular
importance to seniors will be offered
at XC Headquarters near Higgins
Lake, in addition to a complimentary
gift just for Seniors. Corsair Trails and
others will offer instructional guided
tours just for those 55 and above.

Seniors are supreme in Northern
Michigan. Those 55 and above just
need to call their favorite Northern
Michigan facility to secure their Silver
Streak holiday on the trails, Jan. 21-
25. For more information, seniors
may call 616-271-6314. SENIORS ARE SUPREME— Skiers 55 and older can glide through 1000 kilometers

of trails for free during Silver Streak Week. (Crystal Mountain Resort photo.)

'Glide the Net'for cross-country updates
Internet surfers can "glide the

Net" to Northern Michigan Trails to
obtain facility information, get up-to-
the-minute trail conditions, and down
load some favorite skier art...all from
[he Northern Michigan Nordic Ski
Council.

Gliding the Net is easy. Skiers,

and want-to-be skiers who are Online
just need to access the World Wide
Web and type in www.skinordic.org.

At that domain, skiers are able to
"click on" each Northern Michigan
Nordic Ski Council facility member
and learn more about each trail
system, lodging options, delectable

dining opportunities, and what's
happening throughout Northern
Michigan all season long.

Cross-country skiers looking for
race applications will find entries to
down load and fax to the event for
official registration to Northern
Michigan premiere events like the

First of America VASA Feb. 10 in
Traverse City, Michigan and Shanty
Creek's own Buick White Pine
Stampede Feb. 3 in Mancelona.

For those skiers who may not be
Online just yet may get up-to the-
minute trail conditions and special
event information by dialing 1-800-
MI4-SN0W.

Ski-in, ski-out with quick tips
Cedar, Michigan—

Every skier knows it.
Snowboarders, too. The better and
more safely you ski or ride, the more
fun you'll have. The problem is, how
to get personalized instruction without
obligating large quantities of precious
weekend or vacation time to lessons
(not to mention hard-earned cash)?

The National Ski Patrol (NSP)
and the Professional Ski Instructors of
America (PSIA) have teamed up with
Subaru of America, Inc., to create
Subaru Master the Mountain, special
weekends filled with unique free
activities designed to strengthen ski
and snowboard technique and to
enhance mountain safety.

"We've created Subaru Master the
Mountain to help skiers and riders get
the most out of their time on the hill,"
says Mark Dorsey, spokesperson for
NSP and PSIA. "They'll be able to
pick up-some useful tips, learn to see
the mountain through-a-ski patroller's
eyes, and increase their understanding
of equipment. The whole thing is
designed to be quick, easy, helpful
and most of all-fun." Think of it as
ski-in/ski-out quick-tips.

To be staged this winter at
fourteen select ski areas nationwide,
including Sugar Loaf March 9-10, the

typical Subaru Master the Mountain
weekend features a variety of
activities. At the Subaru Ski tip for the
Day, skiers and riders will descent a
short section of the hill' at the bottom,
a PSIA instructor will suggest one
element of technique to work on.

For broader feedback, the Subaru
Technique Tune-Up, will present an
hour-long, instructor-led session for
three or four skiers or riders of similar
ability. During the Insider's Mountain
Tour, a ski patroller will guide skiers
and riders over their favorite kind of
terrain to show how proper skills and
safety techniques can add up to more
fun.

Other Subaru Master the
Mountain activities include Ski Patrol
Sled Demos, Ski Boot Fitting Clinics
and PSIA Demo Team Synchronized
Skiing Exhibitions. Major ski
manufacturers will offer the
opportunity to try out the latest skis
and boards. All participants will
receive a PSIA "report card," and
riders and skiers who demonstrate
courtesy, safety and general mountain
mastery will be rewarded with a
special Subaru Surprise Pack at the
end of the day.

For more information, call Sugar
Loaf Resort at 800-968-0576.

White Lake Area - Montague/Whitehall

S t a r t i n g J a n u a r y 2 0 - 5 B I G W e e k s !

7th
L &\

MONTAGUE WHITEHALL J

vzIY
3NTAC

$ Dog Sled Race

& Ice Fishing

* Snowfari

$ Sleigh Rides

* Snowcross Race

• Ski Race

$ Hockey Games

• Perch Festival

Chamber of Commerce

FOR MORE INFORMATION

CALL: 1-800-879-9702
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GREAT INNS ON
THE ST. CLAIR RIVER

Comfortable rooms & suites? Award
I winning cuisine • Private banquet
rooms • Entertainment lounge • Pool
& whirlpool 'Boutiques & museums

CALL NOW FOR RESERVATIONS

ST. CLAIR INN
St. Clair, Ml

313-329-2222 • 1-800-482-8327
THOMAS EDISON INN

Port Huron, MI
313-984-8000 • 1-800-451-7991

ST. CLAIR INN
"The Inn on the River"

THOMAS EDISON INN
"Under the Blue Water Bridge"

Snow Making
Covers All 130
Skiable Acres

• Group Rate Packages
• Ski School Offers Group And Private, Racing & Snowtward Lessons
• Racing - Adult League (racing every Wednesday)
• Children Programs: A. Mogul Mouse, 4-7 yrs. old B. Bump Busters 8-12 yrs. old
•The Aspen Connection (discount skiing and lodging in Aspen)
• Complete rental department & ski shop

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

(810)229-9581

IN STYLE...
Enjoy the scenic view of the St. Clair River and enjoy an overnight
package for 2 including a continental breakfast served in your room
and a delicious dinner for 2* at the restaurant & Blue Water Inn.

.... and

from it all

SUNDAY - THURSDAY $100 COUPLE

FRIDAY - SATURDAY $110 COUPLE
GREAT GIFT IDEAS

Restaurant and Blue Water Inn
1337 North River Road, St. Clair, MI 48079
(810) 329-2261

* 50 Limit On Dinner
1-800-468-3727

G R C l b -ST. CLAIR,MI

Books rekindle love
of Great Lakes State

Dorothy
Webster

While winter winds howl and
snow snuggles up to the windowsills,
stretch out your legs to the fireplace
and reach for a book that promises
springtime—soon.

With this list of volumes, you'll
be able to visualize a garden, plan a
hike to search for wildflowers, garner
some professional advice on steelhead
fishing, learn more about mallards,
practice painting some scenes, and
especially, enjoy pithy quotes about
this Great Lake state we so enjoy.

Tom Powers, while researching
his entertaining book, Michigan in
Quotes, (Friede Publications, 1994,
$12.95), ran across this gem:
"'Depending on the season' wrote
William Ratigan in Great Lakes
Shipwrecks and Survivals, 'Lake
Superior has two temperatures —
solid ice and melted ice.'"

You're almost guaranteed a
chuckle a page in this well-designed,
easy to read soft cover volume. It's
divided into sensible sections and
you'll be able to locate an appropriate
remark to spark afternoon tea or
evening cocktails. For instance, Roy
Vandercock, former Commander of
the Michigan State Police in 1930,
remarked, "We could not enforce the
prohibition law in Michigan if we had
the United States standing army."

From the florid and flowery to
the disdainful and yes, even dumb,
pertinent quotations that Powers has
located, you'll note some that are
prophetic, and some that are dead
wrong in retrospect - but all are
interesting. The authors mentioned
range from Mark Twain and James
Fenimore Cooper to Loren Estleman
and Sonny Eliot.

If your eyes have been glued to
seed catalogs recently, you may need
something more solid to continue
visions of flowers in bloom. Try
Perennials for the Backyard
Gardener by Patricia Turcotte,
(Countryman Press, 1993, $18). It's a
practical book of advice and
information with a no-nonsense
approach crammed with advice by a
backyard "dirt" gardener.

Readers are guided through
explanations of soils, light and
moisture requirements, design basics
and even theme gardens - from

Biblical to Colonial. This well written,
helpful book deserves a place near to
hand, because its pages will soon be
dog-eared from use. The author has
even included her address in case you
have questions. How's that for
helpful?

Several features make the book a
joy: easy to use grouping of plants by
color and height, information listed
with both Latin and common names,
and thank goodness, a pronunciation
guide so you won't sound like an
amateur when asking for a plant at
your local gardening center! After ail,
there's nothing like correct
pronunciation of an obscure plant's
name to command instant respect
from sales staff.

If you've housebound, Fifty
Hikes in Lower Michigan by Jim
DuFresne (Backcountry Publications,
1991, $13) will set your toes tapping.
The well bound, carry-along-sized
book makes it easy to plan those first
springtime forays whether it's a mile
or several mile trek.

The 52 topographical maps and
photographs add to the wealth of
information. DuFresne tells you where
to find breathtaking views, unlimited
sand dunes, rugged coastline, and
cautions about hazards on the trails.
With this volume in hand, you'll feel
more confident, knowing what's
around the next bend.

Gardening and'Beyond!
MORI We i KILL'S

|!> VAIJ KIK W1I! SHIN-

IT— The author really knows her
stuff, especially where soil is
concerned.

Gardening and Beyond by
Florence Bellis (Timerpress, 1986,
$14.95), appeals to those of us who
have grown plants for decades and
think we know what soil is after all,
we've dug it, raked it, mulched it and
composted for it. Florence Bell is
really knows what soil is, and she
explains it in detail. You'll never
regard that black stuff with the same
viewpoint again, and your garden will
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benefit.
You'll laugh aloud at what Bellis

has in her French blue watering can as
she gives her plants a springtime pick-
me-up, and you'll probably try her
formula. I did, and boy! does it work.

Don't miss this book, beautifully
illustrated by the author's
granddaughter, Valerie Willson. You'll
be amused, informed, inspired and
maybe, awestruck.

Great Lakes Steelhead: A
Guided Tour for Fly-Anglers by Bob
Linsenman and Steve Nevala
(Countryman Press, 1995, $22),
details how, in 1876, a man named
Fitzhugh walked down to the AuSable
River at Oscoda and released some
rainbow trout (steelhead). They were
hatched from eggs taken from the
McCloud River in California. It was
the first planting of steelhead in the
Great Lakes.

Now, 119 years later, steelhead
anglers add thousands of dollars
annually to Great Lakes communities
seeking the tasty fish, and the authors
(both live in Michigan), have profiled
16 top American and Canadian
steelhead fly-fishing guides. Offering
insights and advice on specific waters,
the guides bring those stretches of
water alive - right down to snags and
hiding spots for the junkers" that
await savvy anglers.

The solid strategy, advice on
reading the water, spotting fish,
selecting flies, choosing equipment,
and playing the fish themselves, make
this exciting reading.

I H b

GRAHAM STUART THOMAS

Rose Book

ENLARGED AND THOROUGHLY REVISED

ROSE LORE— Detailed descriptions
and assessments make this tome a
must for rose fanciers.

The new, enlarged edition of The
Graham Stuart Thomas Rose Book
(Timberpress, 1994, $39.95), includes
three earlier volumes: The Old Shrub
Roses, Shrub Roses of Today, and
Climbing Roses Old and New. It was
a main selection of the Garden Book
Club and the Book of the Month Club.

Its 158 color plates (many of
them by Thomas himself),
complement the text, which ranges
from appreciation for the oldest
varieties of roses, their history and
lore, to detailed descriptions of many
available varieties - with honest
assessments of their virtues and faults.

Gardeners in the Great Lakes
area, in growing zones 4 and 5, will
appreciate the hardiness of rugosa
varieties, especially if their hybrid teas
are usually lost to bitter winters here
in the north. You'll reach for this
volume again and again - whether it's
to research a particular rose or just to
keep the desolation of January and
February at bay.

Mallards by Scott Nielsen
(Voyageur Press, 1992), is a visual
delight.

Perhaps that's only natural, since
Dr. Nielsen is the assignment
photographer for Ducks Unlimited,
and his works have appeared in
virtually every North American
outdoor and nature publication. His
studio is located in northwestern
Wisconsin, but much of his
photography is done in far-reaching
places. He has dozens of songbird
species nesting in walking distance of
his home, and forty female wood
ducks are nesting in a five-square mile
area around his studio.

The book is arranged in a logical
sequence from spring return of the
ducks to their favorite nesting sites,
proceeds through nest-building,
hatching and rearing their broods,
then final leave taking in late autumn.

Surely a feast for the eyes and

soul...
The Illuminated Lanscape:

Defining and Painting Light and
Space by Peter Poskas and J. J. Smith
(Watson-Guptill Publications, 1992,
$18.95), will engage the interest of
even non-artists. Its detailed, realistic,
insightful painting well-reproduced in
soft colors are enthralling and
invariably will draw comparisons to
Andrew Wyeth. However, it is my
opinion that Poskas' work is superior.
The draftsmanship is wonderful, the
rendering outstanding, but it is the
subject matter that draws the viewer
into the works themselves and evokes
past times, long-ago days and a
simpler lifestyle that somehow many
have lost and seek to recover.

To artists, both the examples and
the text are inspiring. Don't miss this
book if you appreciate fine painting.

An authentic, firsthand profile of
a vanished way of life and worship is
detailed in Seasoned with Grace: My
Generation of Shaker Cooking by
Eldress Bertha Lindsay, edited by
Mary Rose Boswell, (Countryman

Press, 1987, $13).
You'll find recipes switchel and

hop drinks, candies made from rose
leaves, Eldress Bertha's flag fudge
(flag is an iris), lemon verbena
cookies, fresh tomato cakes, Shaker
hand pies, rose water apple pies, rice
muffins, and an intriguing baked apple
omelet, just a few of the "receipts" in
this charming book.

A chapter on methods of cooking,
the appliances used, their work
routines and serving rotations brings
to mind a group of dedicated, hard-
working individuals who made do
with what they had - all recalled by
the orphan who joined the group at
age eight and remained with them
until her death in 1990 at age 93.

The recipes are worth trying as
they are easily prepared, have names
that strike one's fancy and taste good.
Don't overlook the applesauce made
from a bushel of sweet apples and a
gallon of boiled cider.

(Dorothy Webster, former
newspaper and magazine publisher,
lives in northeast Michigan with her
two cats that are alternately a joy and
a trial-depending on their mood. As
an artist and photographer, she seeks
unusual landscapes and interesting
back roads to record.)

JANUARY SALE
Great Lakes Getaway Bag

Tear resistant material
Kangaroo pouch on front
Reinforced bottom
Beautiful lighthouse design

ORDER YOURS TODAY 1295

+ MI&0H Residents Pay 6* Sales Tax

NAME

• PAYMENT ENCIOSED

CARD NUMBER

EXPIRES

HOW MANY PRICE TOTAL PRICE

SIGNATURE.

GIG BAG 12.95

Ml & OH residents pay 6% sales tax
Shippings Handling

TOTAL AMOUNT
sow

Send to: Great Lakes Getaway, 331 E Bell, Camden Ml 49232
Save time! Call: 1-800-222-6336 Ext. 363

-
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Twelfth Night celebration extends holidays
Iris

Sanderson
Jones

It was January 6, Twelfth Night.
The twelfth day of Christmas.
Actually the twelfth day after
Christmas. We were driving through
winter, the red brick Michigan
farmhouses making bright patches
against the snow-white sky-blue day.

The first day of Christmas is
December 26.1 guess "trueloves"
aren't what they used to be because
nobody gave me a partridge in a pear
tree.

December 26 is what the English
named Boxing Day, because servants
who worked Christmas Day were
given boxes of food and gifts to take
home for their day off. I doubt if these
were any turtle doves in the boxes, but
who knows.

The twelfth day of Christmas is
January 6, Epiphany, sometimes
known as Little Christmas. Since the
fourth century, Christianity has
celebrated the arrival in Bethlehem of

Ski & Golf
"Something Fun For Everyone"

•Triple chair lift
•Lessons (Private
& Class)

•Alpine/nordic
ski rental

•Snow board
rental

•Snow making
•Ski packages
•Group rates

Sin-THts. 10 am -
Sat

FOR SKI CONDmONS CALL:
517-539-6583

3407 E. Mannsiding Rd., Harrison, MI

the Three Wise Men, the Magi, on the
twelfth day after Christmas. In some
countries, doorways are still marked
with the initials of the Three Wise
Men, to keep evil away.

I have been to Bethlehem. I have
walked in the field where the
shepherds watched their flocks by
night. It doesn't look a bit like this
Midwestern scene, in which
evergreens are heavy with snow.

Dry grass clings precariously to
the rocky desert in Bethlehem. Here
in Michigan, the winter trees are
spiked against the sky, the graceful
droop of weeping willow branches the
only "desert" color in our sight.

What ties Twelfth Night to this
winter scene, where little mound; or
Snow cap billboards pointing to
Frankenmuth, Clare, Chesaning? It's
probably not French Hens, which
never set foot in either the Middle
East or the Midwest. It is the whole
concept of miracles.

My dictionary describes
Epiphany as commemorating "the
revealing of Jesus as the Christ to the
Gentiles in the persons of the Magi at
Bethlehem." It's from the Middle
English and Old French word
"epiphanie", the Latin "epiphania",
the Greek "epiphaneia", an
appearance or manifestation, to show
forth.

"Epi, upon + phainien to show."
Phainien is also the root of the word
"fantasy," which fits very well with
the Twelfth Night landscape that is
going past my window as we
approach Frankenmuth. The alpine
fronts and the fretwork are
appropriately mounded with snow.

It is a storybook afternoon,
exactly the right kid of day to leave
the fury of twentieth century
Christmas celebrations behind, with
their electronic toys and stuffed
turkeys, and rediscover the miracle of
this fantastic winter world.

This may be the best time of year

TWELFTH NIGHT LANDSCAPE— Mounds of fresh snow and Bavarian
architecture make this covered bridge in Frankenmuth. Michigan a classic
winter scene.

to go to Frankenmuth, when only a
few winter visitors fill the picture-
postcard streets. The carillon rings out
front the Bavarian Inn, where the Pied
Piper leads the children of Hamelin
round and round the glockenspiel
clock.

If you are still hunting the words
to the Twelve Days of Christmas, this
is a good place to buy "f-ive g-olden
r-ings." The PNC Bank of Pittsburgh
issued its annual tongue-in-cheek
Christmas Price Index again this year,
and announced that the 364 presents
mentioned in the Twelve Days of
Christmas, cost $5,754.94, a drop of
29.4 percent from last year.

Only the lords-a-leaping got
more expensive: from $3,012.63 to
3,182.57.

If all you want to do is enjoy the
town, it won't cost you anything.
Have one of Frankenmuth's famous
chicken dinners and it will still cost
you a lot less than a partridge in a
pear tree.

You might find a few swans-a-
swimming in the mid-Michigan area,
if the ponds aren't frozen over. You
will find A.J.'s famous buffet at the

WHERE FAMILIES COME
TO SKI FOR FUN!

Treat Yourself To The Best...

NATURAL SNOW
Between Grayling and Roscommon

in the Major Snow Belt!
10 WIDE GROOMED SLOPES

5 LIGHTED SLOPES FOR NIGHT SKIING
(Friday & Saturday 6:30 -10.00 PM)

SKI SHOP - SKI RENTAL & REPAIR
CAFETERIA

Open Daily 10 AM - 5 PM
Closed Tues., Wed., Thurs. After Jan. 2

Rt. 1 • Grayling, MI 49738

PHONE: 517-275-5445

Leave 1-75 at 4 Mile Rd., Exit #251 -
South of Grayling

then South 2 Miles On Old US-27/M-76

Doherty Inn in Clare, the antique
shops in Saginaw, the Victorian
mansions in Flint, the 19th century
train puffing around at Crossroads
Village, the horse-drawn carriage
going clop-clop in Chesaning.

Many of you prefer a warmer
landscape, closer to the sunny spot
where those first three travelers spent
Epiphany. You will be found driving
south down Interstate-75 in early
January.

You can see the Magi, as the
artists of 10 centuries have seen them,
among the 700 paintings in the Toledo
Museum of Art. Go east and see them
as oriental artists have seen them in
the fabulous Asian collection at the
Cleveland Museum of Art. Continue
south and you will find them at the
Cincinnati Art Museum.

Epiphany is, of course, a religious
celebration. If you are traveling
anywhere in the Midwest, you can
join the congregations at Roman
Catholic, Anglican or Eastern
Orthodox churches. If you celebrated
Christmas in your own church, why
not visit one of the orthodox churches;
their golden domes mark the sky in
almost every city.

And when you think about
Twelfth Night, think about what the
word "epiphany" means in our
language as we approach the 21st
century. A moment of sudden intuitive
understanding, a flash of insight, a
scene or experience that occasions
such a moment.

Isn't that what travel is all about?

(Writer Iris Sanderson Jones
and her photographer-husband
Micky Jones were born and raised in
Canada, lived and work in the U.S.
and publish their work on both sides
of the border).



Tip-Up Town USA:
Fish, fun, foolishness
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Houghton Lake, Michigan—
Every winter for the past 44

years, strange things have begun to
happen around the middle of January.

Businessmen dress up like
politicians and utter lies....er,
campaign promises; young ladies
brave the January cold for a ride down
the main street in convertibles or atop
festive floats; daredevils take off in
hang gliders; fishermen gather and
start telling bigger lies than the
politicians; people—grown up
people—play tug of war and softball
on the ice; and it all happens in a little
village that is erected of a frozen lake.

The village is Tip-Up Town
U.S.A (T.U.T.), the politicians are the
village's newly elet "d Mayor and
Marshall and the fishermen, young
ladies, daredevils, and assorted
visitors are some of (he over 60,000 or
so folks from around the country who
return each year to this largest winter
festival in Michigan. This year's Tip-
Up town is Jan. 20-21 and Jan. 27-28.

Attendance should break all
previous records as thousands upon
thousands of visitors come to help
celebrate the 40th anniversary of this
winter festival. All of the fun and
excitement can by enjoyed with the
purchase of a "Special" T.U.T. badge
available throughout the community
for S2. With each badge comes a
registration ticket for Major Grand
Prize drawings held ;x)th Sunday
afternoons. Grand Prize winners need
not be present to win.

Popular events, as always, are the
monster truck rides, dog weight pull,
polar bear dip, plus lots of games for
children. Other scheduled events
include a fireworks display on Friday
evening Jan. 19, followed on Saturday
and Sunday with softball and tug of
war on ice, beard contests, ferris
wheel, contests and games for the
whole family to enjoy.

It was ice-fishing that gave birth
to the festival back in 1951, fun and
foolishness followed shortly after. The
idea of Tip-Up Town U.S.A. belonged
to the late Bob Carmen and Bob
Sweet, "old timers" who were viewing
the many ice-fishing "shanties" on the
lake one day and decided it would be
fun to hold a fishing contest for what
appeared to be a "community on ice".

Because every good cause needs
^ leader, the job of making sure the
fish, weather and fishermen
cooperated fell to Ralph Wehnig, the
festival's first Mayor, to this day, the
function of the mayor and Marshall

NIPPY DIP— "Polar bear plunges'
are a tradition for certain brave
souls at Tip-Up Town USA.

has changed little.
In fact, the campaigning of the

candidates for office of Mayor and
Marshall take on all the trappings and
flamboyance of a major political
convention, complete with speeches,
bands, parades and crazy costumes.
Section 3 of the by-laws of Tip-Up
Town U.S.A. clearly states that the
purpose of the village on ice is to
promote bigger lies, hilarity torn
fooler, and good will.

It's true that fun of almost every
description has enhanced the festival's
fame. But ice-fishing is still serious
business for many. For one thing,
lucky anglers can win valuable prizes
in separate fishing contests held each
weekend. Better yet, Houghton Lake
has produced some notable catches
and offers plenty of opportunity for
bragging rights by these skilled
anglers.

Snowmobile enthusiasts are
discovering that Houghton Lake's trail
system is one of the best maintained
anywhere. With the Houghton Lake
Chamber of Commerce operating
modern trail groomers, and the
Department of Natural Resources
overseeing snowmobile operators,
riders are treated to over 200 miles of
safe, groomed and marked trails
(maps are available from the Chamber
office for$l.

Houghton Lake is located in mid-
Michigan and is easily accessible via
Interstate 75 to M-55 or via US-27.
Call 1-800-248-LAKE for more
information.

l-N-N

Tttrn-of-tlie-Cenliiry
b

JOIN US FOR A LUXURIOUS

^/dl/Liter
cyet- ̂ -'/wa yilee/ceita
Located just minutes from Boyne Mountain.

Water Street Inn is ideal for skiers, winter
enthusiasts, or a romantic escape.

Co2y Waterfront Views • Fireplaces
Whirlpool Tubs • Living/Dining Area

with Charming Decor and Kitchenette

Harborage 2 & 3 Bedroom Condos Available
Week-End Dinner Package • Mid-Week Ski Package

616-582-3000 • 1-800-456-4313
200 Front St. • Boyne City. Michigan 49712

nubs nob FIRST CLASS^
& FRIENDLY

SKIING
• Children 8 & under ski free

every day with guardian and
children 12 & under ski free
non-holiday weekdays with
parent.

• Free beginner area with
beginner chairlift open
every day.

New for the 1995 • 1996 Season!
• More snowmaklng power with more snow guns

and expanded utilities
• New Nub's Cubs Daycare Facility located at the

foot of the beginner slope and next to ski
school and ski rental.

• Expanded XC terrain with Power Tilling.
Skiing is our only business - and it showsl

Ask for more information on what sets us apart from the rest.

"MIDWEST'S BEST SNOW!"
4021 Nubs Nob Road, Harbor Springs, Ml 49740

SNOWLINE 800-SKI-NUBS

WHO WOULD KNOW BETTER HOW TO PUT SOME

SPARK
IN YOUR WINTER?

MIDWEEK SKI PACKAGE
(Effective start of season till end of season)

LODGING: SUN. - THUR. • SKIING: MON. - FRI.
Not Valid Dec. 26 thru Dec. 31

INCLUDES:
Plus Tax

Per Person
Based On Double Occupancy
Per Night

One Night's Lodging
One Lift Ticket
One Breakfast
Gratituties

WEEKEND PACKAGES AVAILABLE

STAY WITH SOMEONE YOU KNOW.*
For Reservations

Call 616-347-6041
OF PETOSKEY

1444 V.S. 131 South • Petoskey, MI 49770

Subiect to availability. Taxes not included. Blackout periods apply. Not vabd on holidays.
' ©1993. Holiday Inns. Inc. A3 Rights Reserved.
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Show spotlight on miniatures of many sizes

Jean
Day

Little things and choice old ones
will be the focus of two special events
scheduled in the first month of the
new year. Miniatures of Many Sizes is
the theme of a special exhibit at the
Plymouth Historical Museum in

CASINO PACKAGE

$79/nt.SUN.-THURS.
$119/nt.FRI.-SAT.

(tax not included)

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• $20 Pickard Street Grille Coupon
• $10 in quarters
• Outside Standard Room

Room upgrades avaBaWe
excludes N.Y. Eve & Special Events

subject to availability

ONLY
1MILE
FROM

CASIN

1995 Quality of Excellence Award Winner

Mt. Pleasant, M!
Newly remodeled restaurant and convention
center, Amenities also include: Holidome, 44
Jacuzzi Rooms, Two Golf Courses, Health
Club, Two Pools, Sauna, Boomers Nightclub,
Tennis, Racquetball, Shuffteboard, Kids eat
free, and located only one mile from Soaring
Eagle Casino

1-800-292-8891 or 517-772-2905
Effective Sepl. 6,1195 - Feb. 26,1996

downtown Plymouth.
In Birmingham, St. James

Episcopal Church has scheduled its
seventh annual St. James Antiques
Show for Jan. 19 and 20, the first
antique show of note in the new year.

"We had a lot of fun choosing the
title," says Plymouth museum curator
Beth Stewart of the exhibit,
Miniatures of Many Sizes, "but we
kept coming back to this because the
collections of doghouses and
furniture, as well as dolls, toys and
salesmen's samples do come in many
sizes." The show runs through March
3.

I t ' s an exhibit the whole family
will enjoy. Men gravitate to the
amazing exhibit of miniature tools
while boys gaze at turn-of-the-century
cast iron fire engines, police and
circus wagons. Mothers and daughters
inspect the large collection of
doghouses and furnishings.

Stewart particularly likes having
the loan of cardboard doghouses from
the 1890s. "Wealthy little girls had
elaborate ones, but these were the first
affordable ones," she points out.

One 1890s dollhouse on display
was created from the shipping
container for Dunham's Cocoanut.
Company. Its owner, Marge Powell of
Farmingion Hills, explains that the
crates were built to have floors slide
in and out to create four rooms. The
company shipped paper to be cut to
the size of each room to decorate the
crate. Cocoanut box tops could be
redeemed for furniture, she adds.

"When a good customer paid her
bill," Powell envisions, "the grocer
probably would say, 'Would you like
a dollhouse for your daughter?'"

A collector since 1973, Powell
recalls the excitement of finding the
dollhouse in the Okemos antique shop
of a friend who offered it to her for

West Michigan Winter Fest!
FSU Festival of the Arts
Tour of Lights •Mini-festivals
Ice fishing "Ferris State ice hockey
Cross-country skiing am

J Hotel packages available • • ^
fc£ Gall for your free brochure: Mecosta,

(800) 833-6697 92H^

S50 - and ever since has reminded her
of the bargain she acquired.

Powell has six other dollhouses
in the exhibit and says that is only
"the tip of the iceberg" of her
collection of some 60. Others are
created of wood and heavy cardboard.
She notes that dollhouse bargains,
such as a Bliss house she found on the
shelf of a Toronto shop in 1973 and
for which she paid S22.50, seldom
exist today as there is a large market
for houses made by grandpa or daddy
as well as commercial ones. These
now are in the $500 range, she says.

Still a bargain, she confides, are
the metal houses from the 1940s and
1950s that are just coming on the
market. That's what she is buying
today.

Just when the museum was
planning its exhibit of miniatures,
Powell attended its extensive exhibit
on President Lincoln and mentioned
her collection, which she willingly
loaned. She is a member of the
National Association of Miniature
Enthusiasts (NAME).

Powell will talk about her
collection - which includes a
charmingly detailed miniature village
- at a special museum program set for
7:30 p.m. Jan. 11 during the exhibit's
run.

Curator Stewart adds that the
museum is fortunate in having many

MOUSE PAD— Young visitors to the
miniature's exhbit will enjoy this
Mickey Mouse dollhouse.

the wonderful scale models of antique
dollhouse furniture made by miniature
artist Judith Shellhaus of Plymouth."

As she was setting up the
miniatures exhibit, Stewart says, a
former resident of Plymouth who was
visiting from California stopped by to
donate a miniature chair in the arts
and crafts style that had been made
for her by a neighbor, Ed Willettl of
wood remains from the gun stock
manufacture at the Daisy Rifle
Company in Plymouth.

The visitor told Stewart that she

When families come to view the exhibit, it
is often the children who want to linger
longest

a County Convention & Visitors Bureau
246 N. State, Big Rapids, Ml 49307 616/796-7640

collectors lend parts of their
collections for the exhibit.

Of special interest to young
visitors is a fully furnished Mickey
Mouse dollhouse loaned by Muriel's
Dollhouse Shop in Plymouth.

An extensive collection of
salesmen's samples of the 19th
century has been loaned by Bob
Lyons of Ypsilanti. It includes floor
sweepers, baker's racks, cast iron
stoves, dress forms and men's and
women's clothing.

'The miniature Stetson hatboxes
and tiny shirt boxes also were used as
gift purchases," Stewart relates,
explaining that the recipient received
the miniature with the gift certificate.

"The hand-crafted miniature
sets of tools by Don Wood are works
of art," Stewart continues as she leads
a tour of the exhibit, adding, " so are

and her two sisters each received a
chair as a Christmas gift in 1925 when
the family was very poor and had not
many presents.

When families come to view the
exhibit, Stewart says, it often is the
children who want to linger longest.
In part that may be because the
museum staff has devised a Museum
Scavenger Hunt and invites young
visitors to "become a museum
detective and find all the items on the
list."

A bonus question asks "What is
Mickey Mouse's cat doing in the
Mickey Mouse dollhouse?" (Drinking
from the toilet in the bathroom.}
Youngsters are loathe to leave without
finding every item on the hunt,
Stewart laughs.

The museum is located at 155 S.
Main Street, Plymouth. Hours are 1-4



p.m. Wednesday Thursday, Saturday;
2 - 5 p.m. Sunday. Admission is 52
adults, 50 cents for students 5-17,
under 5 free and $5 a family.

St. James Antiques Show is
returning to its original January time
in 1996 (the change to May last year
was due to renovations at the church)
and is limiting the show to 24 dealers
from Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania
and Chicago.

Publicity chair Fran Ross
explains that by having the show on
ihe first floor and in the Centennial
Hall it will avoid the climb to the
second floor at the church in
downtown Birmingham at Maple and
Chester streets.

New exhibitors this year include
David Gciger Antiques of Meadvilie,
Pa., with late 18th and early 19th
century American furniture. This is a
third generation family in the business
and will be bringing chairs, armoires
and other pieces.

Also from Pennsylvania will be
Loot Antiques of Joyce Collins from
Lancaster with pre-1830 furniture,
samplers, redware and tole.

At the show for the first time will
be Reflection of You, a booth of Ron
and Kendra Gallo of Midland.

"They do 24 shows a year and we
were very lucky to get them," notes
Ross, mentioning the dealers
specialize in flow blue, R S Prussia,
Limoges, American Belleek and hand
crafted jewelry made from flow blue
porcelain chards.

Ohio dealers include Betty and
Bob Parker of Doylestown who bring
quilts, linens, lace and Marseille
spreads for their booth, Pieces of the
Past; Monica and Blake Kemper of
Shaker Heights with 18th century and
early 20th century antique French
pottery in their booth, Solomon
Suchard Antiques.

Also, Linda Ketterling Antiques
of Toledo with Majorlica, linens and
accessories.

Kenneth Probst of Kenneth
Probst Galleries of Chicago is
returning to the benefit show with fine
paintings of 1840 to 1940. He
specializes in American and European
Impressionism.

Well known Michigan dealers
invited to exhibit include Alice Dewey
Antiques of Temperance with wicker
furniture, quilts that make the booth a
colorful attraction, and garden
accessories; Shelley Barr Antiques
with silver, brass and Staffordshire as
well as small furniture; Dede and Jim
Taylor with New England furniture,
accessories and silver. The Taylors are
credited with helping St. James begin
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HORSE PLAY— Larger dolls, carved
animals and salesmen's toy samples
complete the miniature's exhibit
line-up.

the benefits seven years ago.
Pauline and Jacki Work of

Farmington Hills will bring antique
jewelry from 1840 through 1940 and
silver; Kitty Davenport of Bloomfield
Hills will show Oriental rugs; the
Crockett Collection boasts antique
lace and linens; and Carol Sage has
taken a double booth to display her
Meissen porcelain and Tiffany silver.

Everyone working on this top-
notch small show seems delighted to
return to the January date, explaining
that the move to May last year was
only because of church renovations.

The two-day show will be
preceded by a preview Jan. 18 from
6:30-9 p.m. For reservations at S40
call 810-646-3224. Show hours
Friday, Jan. 19 are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
and Saturday, Jan. 20, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Admission is $5. Parking is
available in the adjacent Chester
Street structure in downtown
Birmingham.

(Jean Day is a journalist and
free lance writer who retired as
editor ofNorthville Record, a weekly
newspaper in Michigan. She and her
husband are lifelong collectors,
filling their Northville home with
decoys, samplers, silhouettes, copper
and pewter mold, brass candlesticks
and paintings.)
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12TH ANNUAL

NORTH AMERICAN
SNOWMOBILE FESTIVAL

CADILLAC, MICHIGAN
JANUARY 30, 31, FEBRUARY 1, 2, 3, 4

CADILLAC
Cadillac Area Visitors Bureau, 222 Lake St., Cadillac, Ml 49601

CALL 1-800-222-LAKES
For Up To Date Snow Condition Reports

Or Now On The World Wide Web
HTTP//WWW. Mich. Web. Com/Cadillac

"Premiere Four Season Resort

SNOWMOBH.K RENTALS
THEMK

JACUZZI ROOMS SKI t'ABEKFAE

CADILLAC'S LARGEST INDOOR POOL

2PERSON
WEEKEND

SNOWMOBILE k.mA
PACKAGE '450

Includes: Room, Snowmobile.
Dinner A" Breakfasts

Featuring Cadillac's Finest...
Clipper Ship Restaurant
and the Sand Bar Nlte Club

SKI*SAVERS
Midweek uvon.-Tinns.t
Double or King from 3>49J

Includes: Lodging, Lift Ticket,
Continental Breakfast

Weekend irri.-snu
Double or King from 12295

Includes: 2 liights Lodging, 2 Day* UK
Tickets, 2 Delicious Breakfasts

Prices per person, based on double occupancy
(non-holiday)

616-775-2407 • 1 -800-64-SANDS
Ml 15 at M-55 • CADILLAC MICHIGAN 49601

.
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PACKAGES
Searchmoxd

Ski Packages
Including loft
Tickets Also

Available

2 Nights/3 Days • Kids Stay FREE
• One Free Breakfast Special per adult
per day • Unlimited Free Watersliding
• One Free Game of 10 Pin Bowling per
person
upon availability excluding league times

Your Special Package Price Is ... |

Sunday thru Thursday Friday & Saturday

*74.50 $78.7 5

per person • double occupancy • full
package • taxes Included

: Outdoor Hot Tub • 5 Story
Waterslide • Indoor Pool • Whirlpool •
Sauna • Exercise Room • Restaurants &
Lounges & More!

RAMADA INN
SAULT STE. MARIE CANADA

1-800-563-7262 EXT 830
229 Great Northern Rd., P6B 4Z2

Fax (705) 942-2570

Dismiss winter blues, get 'Sooed'
Sault Ste. Marie, O n t a r i o -

Residents of Sault Ste, Marie,
Canada have discovered a remedy for
those mid-winter blahs... it's the
Ontario Winter Carnival Bon Soo!

As one of the Canada's largest
winter carnivals, Bon Soo offers more
than 125 varied events and activities
something for everyone from the
preschooler to the senior citizen. All
events and activities are at minimal
cost to encourage families to
participate or spectate.

You may socialize indoors at the
many festive dances including an
Icebreaker Bash. Or choose from a
casino night, an olde thyme jamboree,
a pancake breakfast, family
entertainment, contests and exhibits at
the Family Fair, art and photo displays
and a day planned just for children—
Bon Soo Kid's Day.

For the hearty, activities include
Loggers Day and timber sports,
skiing, skating, snowsculpturing, ball
hockey, curling, snopitch, snow
volleyball, snowmobiling, sleigh rides
and much more. A chilling dip in the
St. Mary's River at the annual Polar
Bear Swim is the carnival favourite

Experience Winter In
ulti

Travel Through A
Wtnter Wonderland

* One nights
accommodation

* Breakfast for two
* Two tickets for the

Agawa Canyon Snow
Train

V

Ski the Mountains
Of The Midwest!

* Two day
accommodation

* Breakfast each morning
* Two downhill ski passes

per person for Searchmont
Ski Resort

U.S. per $1 "X I 50 usPe r

person I *JP I person
(double occupancy, taxes included) (double occupancy, taxes included)

BASED ON 3Oo/o EXCHANGE
Located directly across from the train station

and the Station Mall (130 stores and services)

Indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool

and exercise room.

Gran Festa Ristorante/Lounge

BAY FRONT
^ 80 Bay St.

1-705-945-9264

for most hearty!
Bon Soo *96 opening weekend

will feature a multitude of outdoor
carnival activities and entertainment at
the Roberta Bondar Park and Pavilion
located adjacent to the Station Mall
and the carnival host hotel, the
Holiday Inn, on Sault Ste. Marie's
newly developed waterfront.

New for Bon Soo '96 is the
carnival "Grande Finale" featuring the
Concorde Acrobatic Ski Show from
Montreal, complete with Olympic
freestyle medalists, special effects and
more.

This recent, new location belter
accommodates the annual capacity
crowds and allows for additional
carnival activities.

In the same vicinity is a carnival
favourite, the Bon Soo Fantasy
Kingdom, a spectacular winter
playground professionally sculptured

entirely of snow. Visit this themed
wonderland of snow creations view
the life-like sculptures and enjoy the
thrill of the uniquely designed bum
slides for the young and the young-al-
heart.

A $3 souvenir button will provide
discount coupons, daily draws for
cash or merchandise plus entrance to
more than 50 activities, including the
Fantasy Kingdom. Mr. Bon Soo. the
jovial carnival mascot, radiates ihe
warmth, friendliness and fun that the
Ontario Winter Carnival Bon Soo
offers.

Bon Soo '96 celebrations will
begin with a royal bang at the official
opening ceremonies and fireworks
extravaganza. Friday, Jan. 26th and
continue for 10 days until Sunday.
Feb. 4.

Call 800-461-6020 for more
information.

Goofy contest
offers serious prizes
Sault Ste. Marie, O n t a r i o -

Queens Bay Esplanade will host
the first annual Travelodge Suites Bon
Soo Triathlon. The event, set for
Saturday, Feb. 3, is part of the 10-day
Bon Soo Winter Carnival in Sault Ste.
Marie, Ontario.

The Bon Soo Triathlon was
organized to give visitors who want to
participate in Bon Soo festivities but
are unable to participate in the entire
10-day team events an opportunity to
take pan in the fun. With the co-
operation of Queens Bay Bowling
Lanes, Queens Bay Rollerama and
Champions Lounge, the one-day event
promises to be an exciting and
hilarious experience.

This triathlon includes an

obstacle course and relay race

(conducted on roller blades), plus

goofy bowling and trivial pursuit —

with a twist.

The grand prize will include a

weekend for two for each winning

team member (maximum four persons

per team) at Travelodge Suites in

Sault Ste. Marie, Barrie, Sudbury or

North Bay, Ontario. Spot and

consolation prizes will also be

available throughout the day.

Registration is limited to the first

15 teams of four, 19 years and older,

at $50 per team. Call Matt Patreau at

705-945-9667 for more information.

G

V A CTA T I O N

COTTAGES

"MORE THAN JUST A ROOM"
• 1 and 2 Bedroom Housekeeping Cottages
• Color Cable TV • 3 Star Rated AAA
• Park At Your Door
• On The Trail Snowmobile System
• Closest Accommodations To Searchmont,

Hiawatha Highlands & Stokley Creek
• Searchmont Package Available.

NEW... • WHIRLPOOL • SAUNA

RECREATION ROOM WITH POOL TABLE

FOR RESERVATIONS: 1 - 800-668-3100
INQUIRIES: 705-759-3436

Or Write:
2611 Great Northern Road • Sault St. Marie • Ontario, Canada • P6A SK7
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RACERS YELP IT UP— The snowy communities of St. Ignace and Gaylord host
sled dog races in January and spectators have an up-close view of the
action.

Meet the mushers
S t Ignace, Michigan—

The Community of St. Ignace and
the Sled Dog Enduro organizers invite
visitors to participate in the fourth
Annual St. Ignace Sled Dog Enduro &
Winter Fun Fest on Jan. 27-28.

The race begins in town and
follows an old railroad grade for
several miles, continuing north along
a Pipe Line and the North Country
Trail throughout the Hiawatha
National Forest. There are three
manned road crossings.

To increase the challenge for
participants, the newly developed
course covers varied terrain, winds
through dense forest, and—
conditions permitting—crosses a
northern bay of Brevort Lake.

Mushers may enter 6-dog and
10-dog teams. There is also a 6-dog
sportsman category. The IO-dog race
covers a total of 110 miles on
Saturday and Sunday. The 6-dog race
covers 85 miles over the two day
event, and the sportsman's class 50
miles.

Past entrants have hailed from

Past entrants have hailed from
across the U.S., Canada, and as far
away as Germany. Some have
participated in the famed Alaskan
Iditerod.

The race is run under race
regulations adopted by the Distance
Sled Dog Alliance. A minimum
$6,000 purse will be distributed
between the top 17 finishers in the 10-
dog class and top 15 finishers in the
6-dog class, with trophies awarded to
the sportsman's victors.

Visitors can "Meet the mushers"
at Hardee's Restaurant on Friday
evening. In addition to the races,
Saturday activities include a "Kiddies
Mush" and Fun Fest Games such as
the snow slide, a treasure hunt, snow
sculpture contests. The weekend
wraps up with an awards dinner buffet
at 3 p.m. on Sunday. Food
concessions and event memorabilia is
available at the race site throughout
the weekend.

For detailed race information,
contact Janet Peterson, Race Director
at 800-338-6660 or 906-643-8717.

Sled dogs scramble in Gaylord
Gaylord, Michigan—

Yelps of excitement and
contentment echo across the
snowscape as sled dogs break trails in
a quest to demonstrate which team is
fittest and fastest.

The mushers' competition returns
to Gaylord after several years' absence
when the snowy Alpine Village hosts
the Gaylord Classic Sled Dog Races
Jan. 6-7.

A $4,000 purse in the
International Sled Dog Race
Association-sanctioned event is
expected to draw as many as 100
teams from across the United States
and Canada.

Mushers in the professional,
sports and junior divisions will weave
in an out of the woodsy trails edging
the Otsego County Airport, where
spectators will have a splendid view.
And scenic loops of four, six and 10
miles promise to present drivers

- plenty of challenge.
Competitors in the four- six- and

10-dog team events can rack up points
toward becoming the World
Champion Gold Medal Winner.

For more information about this
Gaylord Area Conventon and Tourism
Bureau Event, call the Gaylord
Informaton Center, 1 800-345 8621 or
517-732-4000.

Travelodge
Suites

332 Bay Street, SaiitSte. Marie, ON P6A1X1
Tet (70S) 759-1400 • Fax (705) 759-1266

TolFreg 1-S00-578-7878

FOR ADDED LUXURY
CHOOSE ONE OF OUR 17

JACUZZI SUITES

Ask About Our Exciting
BON SOO 1996
TRIATHALON

EVENT!

Spoil Yourself In Luxury...
• Coffee Maker, Fridge, Microwave,

Colour TV with VCR and Hairdryer
• Free Continental Breakfast
• Free Indoor Parking
• Complimentary Fruit Basket
• Free Local Calls

BON SOO
S P E C I A L

10% off
(Jan. 26th -Feb. 2,1996)

Convenient Downtown Location
Across From Station Mall
Waterfront And Tour Train

* Over 125 Festive Indoor & Hearty Outdoor Events for the Whole Family
* Featuring North America's Largest Winter Playground Entirely Sculpted of Snow
* Winter Sports, Log Sawing & Timber Sports, Olde Tyme Jamboree, Dances,

Entertainment, Fireworks etc., Highlighted by Canada's Original Polar Bear Swim!

$U*tu<vuf, 261* *?e£>uuvuf 4, 1996
For More Information and a Detailed Calendar of Events Contact:

Ontario Winter Carnival Bon Soo - Box 781 Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario P6A 5N3
Phone (705) 759-3000 « Fax (705) 759-6950

SAULT STE. MARIE, CANADA

Host Hotel
for the

Ontario Winter Carnival
Bon Soo

January 26th-February 4th 1996

Two Nights Accommodations

*75 0 0 P^pefson based on double occupancy "*'
tax8s extra in Canadan funds

Ask about our Winter Packages
KEWADIN CASINO PACKAGE OR

AGAWA CANYON SNOW TRAIN PACKAGE
To make your reservations

Call 705-949-0611 or 1-800-HOLIDAY
STAY WITH SOMEONE YOU KNOW

# # # # #
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Wildlife art expo gains national recognition
Lansing, Michigan—

Plunge into the wilds of multi-
media wildlife, western and landscape
artwork at the seventh annual
Northern Wildlife Axt Expo to be held
Jan. 26-28 at the Lansing Center.

Headlining the expo this year will
be Featured Artist, Russell Cobane,
from Clarkston, Michigan. Cobane is
nationally known for his pure-realist
style of painting.

Joining the headliner will be
Special Guest Artist, David Maass, a
two time winner of the Federal Duck
Stamp competition; Encore Artist,
Tim Liess, 1995 Featured Artist; and
Kalon Baughan, of Mason, Michigan,
the current Michigan Wildlife Artist of
the Year.

. "We are thrilled by the national
and international attention the expo
has received over the past seven
years," commented Jan Meyer,
president of Hawk Feathermeyer &
Co., sponsors of the expo, "The expo
continues to rank as one of the top ten
wildlife art shows in the country and
is noted for its service to the art
enthusiasts and reputation as a high
quality buried art show."

The expo will kick off its seventh
year with a one day intensive Artists'
Seminar, sponsored by ArtVentures,
Thursday, Jan. 25, at the Holiday Inn-

South in Lansing. Topics range from
field study to marketing. Featured
instructors are: Russell Cobane, 1996
Featured Artist; Carls Sams II,
Photographer and 1995 Excellence
Award Winner, Lee Cable, 1993
Featured Artist and 1995 Peer Award
Winner; and Wanda Mumm, noted
songbird artist.

The expo doors open the evening
of Jan. 26 with an Opening Night
Celebration. The expo will continue
through Sunday, Jan. 28.

The expo will offer over 26,000
square feet of original paintings,
limited edition prints, photography,
etchings, bronze sculpture, carvings
and other mediums of artwork. All
artwork is for sale.

There is more to the story than
buy and sell. A portion of admissions
and sale of the official expo original
painting Above the Mist by Russell
Cobane will be donated to the
Michigan State University Wildlife
Rehabilitation Center to help provide
medical care for injured Michigan
wildlife.

Highlights of the 1996 expo
include:

• 16th Annual Michigan Wildlife
Artist of the Year Competition hosted
by Michigan United Conservation
Clubs, Saturday, Jan. 27. The

competition features Michigan's
foremost wildlife artists as they
compete for the state's most
prestigious wildlife art award.

»Special display of the top 10
entries from MUCC's 16th Annual
Michigan Wildlife Artist of the Year
Competition.

• Meet and buy artwork from 50
nationally known artists.

• Free show poster of Above the
Mist by Russell Cobane to the first
100 ticket holders.

• Observe live birds of prey,
presented by MUCC Wildlife
Encounters.

• Watch participating artists and
local celebrities as they compete in
the Quick Draw Contest. All artwork
Completed in this Contest will be
placed up for auction during the
Opening Night Celebration. AH funds
raised will go directly to the MSU
Wildlife Rehabilitation Center.

Expo Hours: Friday, Jan. 26, 5
p.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday, Jan. 27, 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.; and Sunday Jan. 28, 10
a.m. to. 4 p.m.

Admission for the Expo is
Adults-$5; Senior Citirens-S3.5O; VIP
Weekend Passes-S8; Children under
12 free.

The Holiday Inn-South (1-517-
694-8123), headquarters for the

"WINTER'S SONG"— Indicative of
the quality of art offered at the Expo
are these cardinals by Michael
Glenn Monroe, a former Michigan
Wildlife Artist of the Year.

Northern Wildlife Art Expo, is
offering a special expo room rate of
$63 per night, single or double, for
visiting wildlife enthusiasts.

For more show or hotel
information, contact Hawk
Feathermeyer & Co., P.O. Box 358,
Jackson, Michigan 49204 or call 517-
788-6044.

Come'to*Fra
visrr YOUR DRUG STORE

• Cosmetics
• Patient Aids

• Stroller Rentals
• Prescription Delivery

• Russell Stover Candies
• Precious Moments

• Fountain Service
• Money Orders
• Carlton Cards

MotterCwd

Lotto & Lottery
• One Day Photos

• Wheelchair Rentals
• Package Liquor

• Beer, Wine, Tobacco
• Complete

Pharmaceutical Service
• Pay Mich. Bell fills Here

• Double Print or Free Rim

Satomfiruos

WITH THIS AD

308 S. Main St. • Frankenmuth, Ml • (517) 652-8001 • Fax: (517) 652-3838
OPEN DAILY 8 - 9; SAT. 8 - 8 ; SUN. 8 - 4

FOR EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE CALL
(517) 652-8555, 652-6939, OR 652-6827

10% OFF PRECIOUS MOMENTS

Explore an authentic old style establishment featuring Old-Fashioned and

Imported Candies, Flatly American Gills (or the Home, Dollhouse Miniatures,

f* Old-Fashioned Prinl Shop

OPEN 363 DAYS
& EVENINGS

C O U N T R Y S T O R E
liSli S. MA1.V ST., t'ltA.VKK.V.MITIC, MK'IIKIA.V IN7JM • I ' l l . O I 7» HS3-N.1NN

c«3

Coming To The
Snow Fest or

Heading Up North?

A DOWNTOWN FRANKENMUTH TRADITION
Great Food ... Seafood selections, homemade pastas, variety
of pizza styles including our original pasta pizza.
Chargrilled selections and many sandwich combinations.

Great Fun . . . Relax and enjoy the dining and
entertainment that Tiffany's is famous for.
Historical Atmosphere... Dating back to 1904 as
the Hotel Goetz (if these walls could only talk).

FOR INFO CALL 517-652-6881
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 7 Days

Families Welcome



Nation's best ice carvers
hone in on Frankenmuth
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Frankenmuth, Michigan—
It has become one of North

America's most heralded snow and ice
competitions and exhibitions; it
attracts competitors from around the
globe; it fascinates 200,000 visitors; it
has gained national exposure by visits

FROZEN IN TIME— More than 100
exhibition ice carvings will line the
streets of Frankenmuth Jan. 30-Feb.
5.

from people like NBC's Willard Scott.
"It" is Zehnder's Snowfest and it is
scheduled for Jan. 30 through Feb. 5,
in Frankenmuth.

For the first time in the event's
five year history, Zehnder's Snowfest
will host the best ice carvers from
across the country during the 1996
National Ice Carving Championships.
Winners from this highly competitive
competition will represent the United
States in the 1996 World
Championships in Fairbanks, Alaska.

What Mould Snowfest be
without snow? Once again, snow
sculpting will highlight Zehnder's
Snowfest '96 with the event hosting
the 1996 State of Michigan Snow
Sculpting Championships, an
International exhibition of snow
sculptors from a dozen countries
around the world, a children's snow
sculpting area and a new high school
snow sculpting competition.

For more information on
Zehnder's Snowfest '96, call (517)
652-9925. For Snowfest weekend
packages, call (517) 652-6144.

DRURY
INN

Frankenmuth, Ml

Brand New
Bavarian Hotel
Free QUIKSTART* Breakfast

Indoor Swimming Pool and Whirlpool
Free Local Phone Calls

Free Cable Television with HBO
Suites Available

100% Satisfaction Guaranteed!

260 South Main
Frankenmuth, Ml 48734

(517) 652-2800

Toll Free Reservations 1-800-325-8300

Mention Great Lakes
Getaway and receive
our great rate $ 4 9

Mon.-Thurs.
based on availability

BiaaiRlKMX3DGAN

Shop 'til you drop
* ... then we'll
' pick you up!

Treat your best friend, daughter, mom,
neighbor, or old buddy to a fun-filled
"Shopping Spree" at Michigan's Pa/gain
Capital TXrtlete at Birch Run"

Sunday thru Thursday Evenings
January 1,19% thru May 23,1996
Packages an: noc available ovcz festivals or holjdjjs

<fcOr7 Q C

Frankenmuth
Bauarian Inn Restaurant

Half Off
YOUR SECOND-DINNER

Bavarian Inn Restaurant
HALF OFF

YOUR SECOND DINNER
When another DINNER entree of equal or
greater value is ordered at regular price.

Reservations Suggested 1-800-228-2742
Good ANYTIME Seven Days A Week
One coupon good for up to 8 dinners

Bavarian Room Menu, Private Part ies ,
and Dinner Shows Excluded 25
January 1 - February 15, 1996

(excluding Jan. 2, 3 ,4 & 8 and Feb. 3 & 4)

Visit America's Second Oldest Micro Brewery!
425 S. Main St., Frankenmuth, Ml 48734

517-652-6183
Est. 1862

5 0 % Discount on 4 Brewery
Tour Tickets

2 5 % Discount on Tasting
Room/Cash Bar

1 0 % Discount at our Retail
Outlet

Good through June 5,1996 • Coupon must be
• presented at time of purchase • 1 •

Frankenmuth
ITIichiqans Little Bauaria'

Retail Outlet/
Tasting Room

Mon. - Fri. 11 am - 6 pm
Sat. 11 am - 7 pm
Sun. 12 pm - 6 pm

Daily Brewery Tours

v \ SNOWFEST ' % - IANUARY JO - FEBRUARY 5

Do Toiun Wears Winter,'
Like Frankenmuthf c "

Call 1-800-FUN-TOWN ^ ...
v

For a Free Winter Brochure and SNOWFEST '<)(> Details

Frankenmuth
I <>ntrnlmn X \i\itnrt Rurr.ui

A c i>.nf:ii'!s u o t k u u : ( ounlv
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Art across Michigan: Observations of life, death
James Tissot: Prints
from the Aldrich
Collection
Kresge Art Museum
Michigan State
University
East Lansing

James Tissot (1836-1902),
successful painter and printmaker both
in his native France and London, will
be featured in an exhibition of over 40
outstanding prints from the Aldrich
collection at Kresge Art Museum
beginning Jan. 13 and continuing
through March 17.

Tissot offers beautifully rendered
observations of the life and times of
the late 19th century. These include
views of London's river front and
gardens, genre scenes depicting the
well-to-do's everyday life, intimate
images of his beloved mistress and
her children, and a series interpreting
the famous parable of the prodigal
son.

Like his friends, Manet, Degas
and Whistler, Tissot viewed
printmaking as more than a method to
create multiple images of an art work.
His mastery of several printmaking
techniques, especially mezzotint,
allowed him to achieve his dramatic
tonal effects.

The Aldrich collection is
considered to be one of the most
outstanding in private hands. Katie
Aldrich chose Tissot's painting,
"London Visitors," (Toledo Museum
of Art) as the subject of her research
paper for a 19th century art class. It
began a lifelong interest in this artist.

The museum (517-355-7631) is
located on the campus of Michigan
State University at Auditorium and
Physics Roads in the Kresge Art
Center. It is open weekdays except
Thursdays from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., Thursdays noon to 8 p.m. and
weekends from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Admission is free and the museum is
fully handicapper accessible.

Dark Embrace: Images
of War, Death and the
Apocalypse
University of Michigan
Museum of Art
Ann Arbor

Artists have long been attracted to
imagery that involves death. Offered
in conjunction with the U-M Institute
for the Humanities theme semester on
"Death, Extinction, and the Future of
Humanity," this exhibition explores
the theme of death in the graphic arts.

The works in exhibition are
drawn from the museum's permanent

"THE GARDEN BENCH"— This 1883 mezzoprint by James Tissot is one of 40
outstanding pieces on exhbit at Kresge Art Museum beginning Jan. 13.

collection. Works include sacred and
secular themes, personifications of
death, and works in which death is the
result of warfare or other acts of
violence. Among the artists
represented are Manet, Goya, Callot
and della Bella. The exhibition is set
for Jan. 20-March 17.

University of Michigan Museum
of Art (313-764-0395) is located at
525 S. State St., Ann Arbor. Hours

are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday,
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. Admission is
free.

Women of Influence
Michigan Women's
Historical Center
Lansing
Mid-Michigan artists

belonging to Working Women Artists
will present a mixed media exhibit of

Eat &

P A C K A G E

January 1 • March 31,1996
(Excluding 2-2-96 and 2-3-96)

Featuring:
• Overnight Accommodations For Two
At Zehnder's Bavarian Haus

• Family Style Chicken Dinner For Two
At Zehnder's Restaurant

• Breakfast For Two
• Complimentary Shuttle Service

$40 per person,
plus tax and tip

Based on Double Occupancy

Fn-Sat S5 add] pei poson • Subject to Avatebcbty

P A C K A G E
January 1 • March 31,1996

Fridays & Saturdays Only
Includes:

• Welcome Kit
• Pizza Reception With Movies

• Bakery Tour and Cookie Making
• Museum Tour • Various Daily Activities

• Complimentary Kid's Klub Menu
• Game Room • Indoor Pool

noo plus lax. pec loom, per night
based on two adults
and two children ages 5-10
$10 each add! cMd

Not VaM 2-2-96 and 2-3-96 • Subject to Avatotxlty

Zehnder's Bavarian Haus Features:

• Toddler's Playroom For Children Under 5
• Indoor Pool, Sauna and Jacuzzi *Free HBO • Exercise Room & Morel

CALL 517-652-6144 FOR RESERVATIONS OR MORE INFORMATION

Zander's Bavarian Haus • 1365 S. Main, Frankenmuth Ml 48734

Bronner's
January
Savings!

Additional 25% off
all sale merchandise!

Discount applicable on in-store purchases of merchandise in stock.
Not valid with any other offer or on previous purchases.

Through January 31
For information and

store hours:

1-800-ALL-YEAR
(recorded information)

517 652-9931
(Closed 4 p.m. on Jan. 8 & 20)

(HRISTmas WONDERLAND

WORLD'S LARGEST CHRISTMAS STORE
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their latest work Jan. 10-March 31.
The exhibit theme recognizes the
importance of women who have
influenced the artists' lives.

Working Women Artists began
exhibiting as a group in 1988. They
meet to critique each other's work, to
network and to promote women's
status in the art world.

Exhibit visitors will also be able
to visit the adjacent Michigan
Women's Hall of Fame, featuring
more than 100 historical and
contemporary women who have been
inducted into the Hall since 1983.

Michigan Women's Historical
Center (517-484-1880) is located at
213 W. Main, Lansing, six blocks
south of the State Capitol. Hours are
noon to 5 p.m. Wednesday through
Friday, noon to 4 p.m. Saturday and 2
p.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. Admission is
$2.50 for adults, SI for students age
5-18. $2 for senior citizens.

Lois Teicher: Wedge
and Groove Series
Dennos Museum
Center
Traverse City

Detroit sculptor Lois Teicher's

exhibition, on display through March
3, is best described as minimalist-
inspired monochromatic
constructions.

Her sculptures are pared down to
essential geometric forms and utilize
modern materials and technology.
Teicher conveys the illusion of
movement through the repetitive use
of simple forms and defined space.
The works range from small
aluminum sculptures to imposing
sculptures emphasizing relationships,
form to space, solid to void, positive
to negative, and function to non-
function.

Teicher's work is widely
exhibited, some highlights: The
Detroit Institute of Art. Wayne State
Law Library and many private
collections.

Dennos Museum Center (616-
922-1055) is located at 1701 E. Front
St., Traverse City, on the campus of
Northwestern Michigan College.
Museum hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Saturday, and 1 p.m.
to 5 p.m. Sunday. Admission is $2 for
adults. $1 for children, $6 for a
family.

Top youth teams face off
Port Huron, Michigan—

The International Silver Slick
Peewee and Bantam Finals will be
held in Port Huron Jan. ! 1-14 and Jan.
25-28.

The first week-end of this 34 year
old tournament will feature the AAA
and B divisions in both Peewee (13/14
year olds) and Bantam (15/16 year
olds) age groups. The second week-
end. A A and A division Regional
Champions will meet in Port Huron.

Silver Stick tournaments are
aligned in divisions that allow teams
from similar sized communities and/or
program experience to play one
another. Seventy-six regional
tournaments held in Ontario and the
United States send their champions to
the finals in Port Huron. Silver Stick
Regional Tournaments are held in the
Christmas holiday time period in such
far away centers as Anchorage,
Alaska. Huntsville, Alabama, Rome,
New York and Pembroke and Sudbury
in Ontario.

Finals tournament games will be
played at McMorran and Glacier
Pointe Arenas in Port Huron
beginning Thursday at 5 p.m on both
week-ends. Tickets are $3 per person
for an all day pass to all arenas.
Friday and Saturday games begin at
7:30 A.M. and will conclude after 10
p.m. Sunday games will be held at the

McMorran Arenas beginning at 8 a.m.
For more information call 810-

982-0242.

Frankenmuth's Only
Gourmet Restaurant

& Nite Club
• Seafood Menu You Won't

Find Anywhere Else
Hand Painted Ocean Murals
400 Gallon Fish Aquarium
Island Shell Bar
Stained Glass Windows
Landscaped Waterfalls
Live Entertainment
State of the Art Sound
System

We welcome you to
the Blue Dolphin a
tropical experience
you won't forget

175 East Jefferson Street
Frankenmuth, Michigan 48734

(517)652-3900

Springmaid -WAMSUTTA
Factory Stores

Simply the finest in linens for bed and bath
You will save up to 60% on bed and bath linens and you'll find markdowns everyday as we

make room for new merchandise arriving regularly direct from our factories. We ship anywhere.

'Discover our super selection & everyday tow prices!

Comforters Bedspreads
'Selected Irregulars & Close-Outs* Selected Irregulars

Twin 2 4 "

Full 2 9 "

Queen 3 4 "

King 3 9 "

Bath Towels
by Famous Maker

100% Cotton Tern-
First Quality
Fashion Solid Colors

Bath 4

Hand 3

Wash 1

99

99

99

Sneet Sets
* Selected Irregulars
'Percale Prints & Solids, Cotton & Blends

Twin 1 9 "
Full 2 4 "
Queen 2 9 "
King 3 4 "

Our wide selection of values includes:
Duvet/Comforter
Covers 1 4 " ~ 2 9 "
Comforter Sets 4Q99 - 7Q99
includes comforter * - x / s
bedskirt, shams(s)
Bedskirts AH sizes

Shams AH sizes

Curtains & Drapes
Specialty Size Sheets Available

6"
4"

12"

1 Mix & Match Percale Blends1 Selected Irregulars

Twin

Full

14"-18"
21"-27"

Std. Cases, Pair

King Cases, Pair

Twin 3 "
Full 6"
Queen 8"
King 10"

5"
6"

VISA

100% Cotton Mix & Match Slightly
Sheets/Cases H i g h e r

CRAFTED
WITH PRIDE

Queen 27"-37"
King 32"-44"

Sprinanaid-WAMsn'TA.
Factory Stores UPS • Mall Order

No-Hassle Return Policy! We Ship Anywhere!
• i l ^ - J ^ X ? . 1 Rd.,_Birch Run * Manufacturers Marketglace » 517-624-1222

Spring~m"aid W A M S U T T X F a c t o r y S l o r e ~"
$5.00 Off

Purchase of $50.00 or More
Please present at time of purchase. No! valid with any other offer: Expires 12-31-95

Manufactures Marketplace Birch Run
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'Buzz-boats' raise noisy safety concerns

Julie Catidler Allan Hayes
The jet age made a lot of waves

when it splashed down in the middle
of the boating world. Personal water
craft (PWCs, a line of small boats
steered with handlebars, propelled by
motor-driven jet streams, and mounted
and driven like motor-bikes) were
introduced to the trade in the 1970s.

They proved so popular that they
seriously dented the boating scene,
and no doubt ended up under a lot of
Christmas trees this season. They are
known to the trade as "ride-ons".

In the early 1990s Boston Whaler
(quickly followed by about 30 other
manufacturers) anticipated a broader
market with its 14-foot Rage. It's a
zippy little jet-driven boat that you sit
in, not on, with a wheel instead of
handlebars for steering. These are
known to the trade as "ride-ins".

Both ride-ons and ride-ins are
boats, by Coast Guard definition, and

fully subject to the registration and
controls applying to boats.

As often happens when a
dramatic product development comes
along, special problems come with it.
A major one is safety, which every
sailor, power-boater or jet-skier needs
to consider constantly.

PWCs may be relatively new but
there is nothing new about jet motors,
which have been used for years to
power much larger boats. Jet-
propelled boats are inherently safer in
one respect than those with
conventional propellers. The prop that
creates the jet-stream is mounted
inside the hull of the boat, where it
can't chop up any nearby swimmers.

But the jets still involve a serious
hazard. Lieutenant Don McLellan, of
the marine division of the Oakland
County Sheriff's office, sums it up.

"We've had a lot of complaints
about jet-boats," he says, "and a lot of
accidents. This year 52 percent of the
violations we gave out—1,666 in
all—were issued to jetboat users. Yet
they're only about six percent of the
watercraft out there.

"The basic problem," McLellan
goes on, "is that a lot of the people

COOL WINTER IDEAS
& HOT SUMMER GUIDE

Help your friends make the most
of any season with one free issue of

Great Lakes
S&.&a.iiT<SL\.ibl

If YOU enjoy reading Great Lakes Getaway, it's likely some of your
friends will enjoy it, too. We'll gladly send them a sample issue if

you'll send us their names and addresses below
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A n l W F «
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STATE

STATF

71P
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7IP

Mail To: Great Lakes Getaway, 331 E. Bell, Camden Ml 49232
or call Toll Free 1-800-222-6336

BOAT INDUSTRY BONANZA— Waiting at Anderson Sales and Service in
Bloomfield Hills. Michigan for new owners are a Sea Doo Bombardier. Yamaha
Wave Blaster and Sea Doo GTX Bombardier. All ore hot-selling jet-powered
personal watercraft.

driving jet-boats have no prior
experience with them. They think of
them as toys to be used for fun,
instead of as regular boats. Actually
jet-boats require special skills to
operate. Even if a person is used to
powerboats, jets are different. The jet
stream that propels them also steers
them. If you've shut down the
power—the first thing someone does
when in doubt—a jet boat doesn't
steer at all, which defies normal
reactions. Even inboard-outboards
with the power cut can be steered to
some extent. But not a jet.

McLellan is in a good position to
know about jet-skis, which he uses in
his work. "We use them for patrolling
the lakes, and have good success," he
says. "They're very maneuverable, if
you know what you're doing. You can
go in shallow water with them. And
they don't look like police vehicles.
The problem is more with the user
than it is with the jet-ski. What we
advocate is mandatory training for
everyone who uses one.

The steering problem he
describes may have been the cause of
last September's tragic accident
involving singer Gloria Estefan's 33-
foot powerboat. It was moving at a
slow speed near Miami Beach,
Florida, when it was struck by a
rented Waverunner PWC.

The boats were passing port-to-
port a quarter-mile off the beach. The
PWC veered without warning and
struck the side of Estafan's boat. The
driver of the jet, a 29-year-old law
student, was thrown from the
Waverunner. He slipped under the
Estefan boat and was killed instantly
when hit by its propeller. The Coast
Guard said the driver of Estefan's boat

(the singer's husband) did not appear
to be at fault. The victim's father did
not know if his son had ever been
aboard a personal watercraft before.

The accident was reported widely
in the press. It has added impetus to
the on-going pressure for mandatory'
boating education for operators of jets
and other boats.

Meanwhile the jet-boat market
booms. The Personal Watercraft
Industry Association (PWIA)
estimates that one out of every four
powerboats sold today is a PWC.
"These things have just exploded over
the last four or five years," says Larry
Rhinehart, president of the National
Association of State Boating Law
Administrators. "They're everywhere.

Furthermore, the amount of
power in the jet engines keeps
increasing to meet public demand. A
few years ago Boston Whaler joined
OMC in the development of what
became OMC's 90-hp and 115-hp
Turbojet system. The average speed
for a PWC has climbed out of the 30s
and into the low to mid-40 mph range.
Some have top speeds exceeding 60
mph.

Aware of the problems this sort of
"progress" has created, the industry, to
its credit, has been remarkably
cooperative in trying to contain them.

Michigan is one of the states
with which the jet-boat industry has
been actively working to enact
legislation designed to solve some of
these problems. Just passed in the
Michigan legislature is Senate Bill
645, a wide-ranging statute intended
to regulate jet-boat use with the full
support of the industry.

The bill, if passed by the House
and signed in its present form, will



include (some of this is already in
effect) the mandatory use of a
personal flotation device by anyone
riding a jet-boat; a prohibition against
operating a jet-boat from a half hour
before sunset to a half-hour after
sunrise; a motor-killing lanyard
attached to the driver in case he falls
overboard; a prohibition against any
driver being under the age of 12, or
from ages 12 to 15 unless
accompanied by a person 16 or older,
or unless the 12 to 15 year old has
received a boating safety certificate
earned in compliance with the act.

For a dealer (o deliver title to
anyone without first giving a safety
presentation to a buyer willing to
listen and accept it, will also be
prohibited under the act.

Acts amounting to "reckless
operation" will include weaving
through congested traffic, jumping the
wake of a nearby boat, carrying more
persons than permitted on a given
vessel, crossing the wake of another
vessel within 150 feet of that vessel
except at no-wake speed, and
operating the PWC within 150 feet of
shore except at no-wake speed.

The safety warnings affixed by
manufacturers to their jet-boats
demonstrate the extent of their
concerns. The label on the
Bombardier SeaDoo, for example,
contains a condensed version of the
boating rules of the road. Attached to
a Yamaha PWC is a warning that
"serious injury or death may result if
you fail to follow any of the following
rules."

The label then lists 20
precautions operators should take,
including this one: "Wear wet suits," it
says, "to protect against abrasions,
hypothermia and injury to orifices
(rectum and vagina) from impact with
the water surface." "This vehicle,"
says another, "is recommended only

for operators 16 and older with valid
motor vehicle licenses."

Buyers can't say they haven't
been warned.

The noise made by jet-boats
annoys many people, but not,
apparently, their operators. Says Greg
Pronto, PR Director of the National
Marine Manufacturers Association,
"When the product leaves the factory
it has passed all the noise tests.

The problem is what people do
with them afterwards."

On the plus side is the usefulness
of PWCs for rescue work. Several
years ago the industry began offering
rescue training through a program
called Wave Rangers.

"PWCs are well-suited to the
rescue business," says Mike McGann,
police officer and an instructor for the
Rangers. "They can easily tow a
plastic rescue litter. They're easily
deployed, and good in surf and where
there's lots of debris."

One thing is certain. Jet boats,
whether ride-in or ride-on, are here to
stay. Kevin Carlin, a 17-year-old who
lives on Cass Lake, has taken the
recommended safety training and
drives his family's SeaDoo SP
whenever he can. "I've wind-surfed
and water-skied, and they're both
fun," he says, "but the jet-ski is still
my favorite."

(Allan Hayes is a practicing
attorney and Lifetime sailor. His
articles on boating, co-authored with
Julie Candler have appeared in
Rudder, Inland Sea, Motor boating
and Sailing, Ford Times, Michigan
Living and Detroit Monthly
magazines. Julie Candler is a travel,
boating and automotive writer. She is
a contributing editor of Nation's
Business and wrote the feature
"Women at the wheel," which
appeared regularly in Women's Day
for 18 years.)
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HOLD ON FOR SAFETY— Control panel on a SeaDoo SPi model displays
instructions on proper rules of navigation. Handlebars are a distinguishing
feature of a personal watercraft.

BATTLE
CREEK

5050 Beckley Road
1-94 at Capital Avenue, S.W.

Battle Creek, Ml 49015
(616) 979-1100 -1-800-232-3405

FAMILY GETAWAY PACKAGE
SLEEPING ROOM FOR: TWO ADULTS & TWO CHILDREN

$5.00 IN TOKENS TO THE RECREATION AREA
$20.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE TO MR.CRIBBINS RESTAURANT

(Located in the Battle Creek Inn)
PACKAGE TOTAL $84.00 (Including Tax)

MANY ADDITIONAL PACKAGES AVAILABLE
JOIN US FOR A FAMILY GETAWAY,
CHASE THE WINTER BLUES AWAY!

THE NATIONAL HOUSE INN
-1835 —

Michigan's Oldest Operating Inn

Ever Wonder Where The Fast
Lane Ends?

The fast lane ends at The National House Inn. Upon your first visit you will find
that the serenity is contagious, the sense of history infectious, and the quantity of
events and special packages numerous.

Special events at the National House Inn include:

• Afternoon Tea Lectures • Mystery Weekends
• Candlelight Home Tours • and Historic Garden Overnight Tours

For more information on the above activities, call the National House Inn at
(616) 781-7374. Gift Certificates are available.

HilDor House Antiques
An Exceptionally Fine Antique Store

Step into the foyer for a hint of elegance
which creates your shopping experience.

China for all occasions - Haviland,
Noritake, Azalea, Johnson Bros.

and many more

Fully Restored, weather proof
automotive upholstery ready to

hook up and go

Featuring full dining room suites, oak, walnut,
mahogany starting at $980 complete, many tables
and chairs separate, crystal pattern, silver plate &

sterling 6 to 15 sets or by the piece

Fine furniture
awaits your inspection
Always looking to buy

estates or smaller collections

ntlques

Mon.-Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5
105 W. Michigan - Downtown Marshall

616-789-0009
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For detailed maps and information about

the snowmobile trail system in Michigan,
write or call (indicating the trails that interest
you by map number):
Michigan Department
of Natural Resources
Forest Management Division
P.O. Box 30028. Lansing, MI 48909
(517)373-4175

For regional trail information, contact:
• Baraga District Office, (906) 353-6651, for
trails on maps 1 through 4.
• Escanaba District Office, (906) 786-2351,
for trails on maps 5 and 6.
• Ncwberry District Office, (906) 293-5131,
for trails on maps 7,8, and 9.
• Gaylord District Office, (517) 732-3541, for
trails on maps 10,11, and 12.
• Cadillac District Office, (616) 775-9727, for
trails on maps 12,13, and 14.
• Mio District Office, (517) 826-3211, for
trails on maps 12,15, and 16.
• Grand Rapids District Office, (616) 456-
5071, for trails on maps 17 through 20.

UPPER PENINSULA

Ironwood Trail, 42 miles, at Ironwood.
Bessemer Area Trails, 53 miles, at Bessemer.
Bergland-Marenisco, 24 miles, at Marenisco.
Bergland-Porcupine Mountains, 50 miles, 1
mile north of Bergland.
Bergland-Bruce Crossing, 60 miles, at
Bergland and Bruce Crossing.
Ontonagon-Mass, 15 miles. At Ontonagon.

Bill Nicholls, 55 miles, at Mass.
Alston-Winona, 15 miles, at Alston and
Winona.
Freda, 25 miles. 'A mile west of Atlantic
Mine.
Keweenaw Trails, 150 miles, Vt mile
southeast of Laurium, also in Copper Harbor.

Lac Vieux Trail, 50 miles, southwest of
L'Anseon US-41.
State Line-Bruce Crossing, 60 miles, at
Bruce Crossing.

Iron Range Trails, 185 miles, at Crystal
Falls; also at Amasa, Iron River, and Sidnaw.

Big Bay-L'Anse, 45 miles, at Big Bay and
L'Anse.
Halfway-Big Bay, 17 miles, northwest of
Marquctte, also at Big Bay.
Negaunee Area Trails, 40 miles, 2 miles
south of Marquette on M-28, also at
Negaunee.
Harvey-Sand River, 15 miles, at Harvey.
Baldy Lake, 23 miles, at Munising.
Rapid River, 11 miles, at Rapid River.
Big Springs, 25 miles, at Palms Book State
Park, west of Indian Lake.
Haywire, 36 miles, at Shinglcton or
Manistique.
Murphy Creek, 6 miles, 4 miles southeast of
Steubcn on M-94.
Onota-Chatham, 10 miles, 2 miles east of
Chatham off M-94.
Christmas, 10 miles, at Christmas.
Coalwood, 14 miles, at Shingleton.
North Hiawatha, 8 miles, at Munising.

Sand PJalns, 18 miles, off M-35 at New
Swanzy.
Little Lake-Northland, 40 miles in Gwinn
and Little Lake.
Little Lake, 18 miles, 6 miles cast of Gwinn
on M-35.
Loretto-Felch, 25 miles, VA miles east of
Wauccdah off US-2; or 214 miles south of

Foster City.
Lake Antoine, 10 miles, 2 miles east of
Waucedah at Beaver Pete's.
Felch Grade, 50 miles, at Felch or Escanaba.
Foster City to Arnold, 18 miles, at Foster
City.
North Menominee County Trails, 61 miles.
at Wilson on US-41.

Sunrise, 38 miles, at Munising and Grand
Marais.
Seney, 24 miles, 'A mile north of Seney on
Fox River Road.
Pine Stump, 30 miles, 19 miles north of
Newberry on Deer Park Road.
Haywire, 36 miles, at Shingleton or
Manistique.
Murphy Creek, 6 miles, 4 miles southeast of
Steuben on M-94.

Charcoal Grade, 22 miles, 1 mile north of
Newberry on M-123.
Dollarville, 15 miles, 1 mile west of
Newberry.
McMillan, 18 miles, 3 miles south of
McMillan on County Road 429.
Pullup Lake, 20 miles, 2 miles east of
Naubinway on US-2 to M-28, 4 miles south
of Newberry.
Manistique Lakes, 9 miles, 1 mile east of
Curtis.
Paradise Area, 45 miles, at Paradise.
Paradise-Raco, 45 miles. At Paradise.

Raco-Hulbert-Trout Lake, 39 miles, at
Hulbert and Trout Lake.
Trout-Lake-Rudyard, 23 miles, 1 mile west
of Rudyard.
Trout Lake-Hulbert, 18 miles, at Hulbert
and Trout Lake.
Rexton, 25 miles, at Rexton.
Carp River-Castle Rock, 32 miles, 3 miles
northeast of Brevort on Worth Road to 2 miles
southwest of Trout Lake; or 4 miles north to
St. Ignace off 1-75.
Soo-Raco, 20 miles, at Sherman Park, 1 mile
cast of Sault Ste. Marie.
Kinross-Pickford, 27 miles, VA miles north
ofCedarvillconM-129.
Drummond Isle, 60 miles, on Drummond
Island.

LOWER PENINSULA

Cheboygan-Black Mountain, 46 miles, 37:
miles east of Cheboygan.
Silver Creek, 36 miles. 2 miles cast of
Millersburg.
Moose Jaw, 58 miles, at Harbor Springs,
Alanson, Pellston, and Mackinaw City.
Indian River, 21 miles, Th miles west of
Indian River on M-68.
Chandler Hill-Wolverine, 51 miles, 5 miles
west of Boyne Falls on County Road 626, 2
miles north of Slashing Road, V, mile west on
Chandler Road; or 2 miles west and 'A mile
south of Wolverine to Peet Road.

Brush Creek, 30 miles, 2 miles north of
Atlanta on M-33,'/«mile east on Voyer Road.
Roll Trail, 25 miles,'/ mile east of Lovclls
on Lovells Road.
Muskrat Lake Trail, 25 miles, 5 miles north
of Mio on M-33 to County Road 608, 4'/j
miles west and 1 mile north.
Millersburg Trail, 35 miles, at Millersburg or
at Atlanta DNR office.
Devil's Lake Trail, 17 miles, 4 miles south of
Alpena on Piper Road.

Jordan Valley Trail, 13 miles. 8 miles south
ofBoyneFallsonUS-I3I.

Blue Bear, 40 miles. 11 miles east of
Kalkaska on M-72.
Gaylord-Frederic Trail, 20 miles, at
Gaylord.
Gaylord-Blue Bear, 32 miles, at Gaylord and
Starvation Lake.
North Branch, 17 miles. TA miles south of
Gaylord on Old US-27. 8 miles cast of State
Road.
Skyline, 25 miles,"/: miles south of Grayling.
1 mile east.
Grayling-Lovells, 45 miles. 2 miles north of
Grayling on Old US-27.
Roll Trail, 25 miles, V* mile east of Lovells
on Lovclls Road.
Muskrat Lake Trail, 25 miles, 8 miles west
of Fairview on Motler Road, then 1 mile north
to Muskrat Lake.

Miss-Kal Line, 48 miles. VA miles east of
Moorestown, 1 mile northeast.
Grand Traverse County Trails, 64 miles,
start at Mayficld, Kalkaska, Walton, or Fife
Lake.
Platte River, 30 miles, 61/: miles southeast of
Honor on Cider Road, VA miles east of
County Road 669.
Betsie River, 38 miles, start at Beulah, Honor,
Thompsonville. or Turtle Lake.

Cadillac Area Trails, 30 miles start at
Cabcrfae Ski Area.
Wellston Area Trails, 51 miles, at Wellston.
Irons Area Trails, 40 miles, at Irons.
Little Manistee-Lincoln Hills Trail, 69
miles, north of Baldwin on M-37.
Tin Cup Trail, 19 miles, 5 miles northwest of
Nirvana.

Oscoda County Trails, 64 miles, I mile cast
of Mio on County Road 602, at Luzerne; or
on M-72,5 miles west of Alcona County line.
Iosco County Trails, 131 miles, start at Bill
McQuaig Park west of Au Sable River, in
Hale; or 5 miles northwest of Tawas City and
west of Oscoda.
Houghton Lake Area, 44 miles, 2 miles west

of Prudenville on M-55,'/: mile south.
Fur Farm Flooding, 50 miles, at Harrison
Airport.
Skyline, 25 miles. 6'/: miles south of
Grayling. 1 mile east.
Roscommon-St. Helen Trail, 25 miles. I
mile southeast of Roscommon; or at St.
Helen. Vi mile cast of Old M-76 on Beaver
Lake Road
West Higgins Lake, 18 miles. 'A mile west of
the US-27 and County Road 104 interchange.

Ogemaw Hills Trail, 30 miles. 3 miles east
of St. Helen on Beaver Lake Road.
Oscoda County Trails, 64 miles. 1 mile east
of Mio on County Road 602, at Luzerne; or
on M-72. 5 miles west of Alcona County line.
St. Helen, 50 miles, at St. Helen.
Roscommon-St. Helen Trail, 25 miles. 1
mile southeast of Roscommon on Old M-76;
or at St. Helen, '/: mile cast of Old M-76 on
Beaver Lake Road.

Newaygo County Trails, 61 miles, at
Henning Park in Newaygo.
Northwest Shore Trails, 152 miles, north of
Montague on Business US-21.
Southwest Shore Trails, 112 miles, at
Muskcgon County Wastewater Plant.

West Michigan Trails, 195 miles, start at
north Kent County line.

West Michigan Trails, 252 miles, start at
north Kent County line, Middleville, Allegan,
or Gobies.

Berrien County Trails, 75 miles, ! mile
southeast of New Buffalo, at LaPorte
Road, 1-94 interchange; or at Watervliet
and Coloma.
Niles-Sister Lakes Trail, 58 miles, 8
miles east of Niles on Yankee Street.
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Snowmobiling: Marriage of nature, technology
When snowmobiling in

Michigan this winter, you have your
choice of:

— nearly 2500 miles of groomed
trails in the Upper Peninsula.

— more than 2000 miles of the
same in the Lower Peninsula.

— six state forests, 39 state
parks, and three national forests.

— and more than a score of
festival you can attend on your
machine.

In other words, you can
snowmobile almost anywhere in
Michigan and do almost anything it's
possible to do on a snowmobile. You
can run a race. You can watch a race.
You can join your friends as they fish

through the ice or join a north-country
safari. Party in the woods or on the
ice, picnic on the trail, or check into a
motel with all the comforts of home
and then hit the trails.

Snowmobiling in Michigan is a
balanced blend of nature and
technology. On the one hand, the
stale has nearly 19 million acres of
forests covered by wet, dense, durable
snow. On the other hand, there's the
technology — DNR workers and
volunteers groom more than 4000
miles of trails, riding high-tech
groomers that cost as much as
$60,000 apiece.

The trails thread through woods,
lace the open spaces, climb hills, trace

shorelines and rivers, stop at
waterfalls and scenic overlooks and
generally explore some of the most
exciting terrain in Michigan.

In an average winter, you can
take part in more than 20 races or
festivals that involve snowmobiles.
Top events include Tip-Up Town USA
at Houghton Lake Jan. 20-21 and 27-
28, North American Snowmobile
Festival in Cadillac Jan. 30-Feb. 4, I-
500 Snowmobile Classic in Sault Ste.
Marie, Feb. 3, and the Chain of Lakes
Tip-Up Festival in Quincy Feb. 10-11.

For an extensive list of
snowmobile events, call the Michigan
Jobs Commission Travel Bureau travel
advisors at 800-5432-YES.

WINTERSCAPE— Snowmobllers enjoy
close encounters with nature, such
as this view of the Manistee River
near Kalkaska, Michigan.

Safety tips keep your trail ride smooth
Snowmobile safety training is

encouraged for all snowmobile
operators. Modern snowmobiles are
capable of high rates of speeds over
snow and ice. With the hazards
associated with operating a
snowmobile, training is a crucial
factor in safe and responsible
snowmobile operation.

Michigan Conservation Officers,
in cooperation with schools,
organizations and associations, take an
active role in assuring that all of

Michigan's citizens are given the
opportunity to take a snowmobile
safety course. The course emphasizes
safe and responsible snowmobile
operation.

For information on snowmobile
' training, please contact the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources
office in your area or call: 517-373-
1230, Law Enforcement Division,
Lansing, Michigan.

Here's some basic safety tips to
always keep in mind.

• Always keep your machine in
top mechanical condition.

• Always wear insulated boots
and protective clothing including a
helmet, gloves and eye protection.

• Never ride alone.

• Avoid, when possible, crossing
frozen bodies of water.

• Never operate in a single file
when crossing frozen bodies of water.

• Always be alert to avoid fences

and low strung wires.

• Never operate on a street or
highway.

• Always look for depressions in
the snow.

• Keep headlights and taiilights
on at all times.

• When approaching an
intersection, come to a complete stop,
raise off the seat and look for traffic.

• Always check the weather
conditions before you depart.

It seems like all winter trails lead to St. Ignace
St. Ignace, Michigan—

Winter fun awaits the entire
family in the St. Ignace area. Your
first stop heading north across the
Mackinac Bridge, St. Ignace is the
entrance to the hundreds of miles of
groomed snowmobile trails criss-
crossing the entire Upper Peninsula.

Parking is available at (he
trailheads, and many motels offer
direct trail access. For a unique
experience, snowmobile across the
"Ice Bridge" to Mackinac Island, or
follow the trails to the frozen beauty
of Taquahmenon Falls State Park.

Winter sports enthusiasts can
enjoy the deep silence found along the
Sand Dunes Cross Country Ski Trail.
Seven groomed trails, varying in
length from 1.5 to 7.6 miles, offer a
challenge for the beginner to the
expert.

Snowshoers can enjoy miles of
solitude through the pristine
wilderness of the North Country Trail.
For those seeking a faster pace, the
newly re-opened Silver Mountain
Sports Park offers downhill skiing and
tubing. Ice skating is a popular

pastime at the City Skating Rink, or
on the frozen bays and inland lakes.

Anglers will find great
opportunities to fish through the ice
for winter gamefish and panfish. For
those not so ambitious (or successful),
fresh whitefish and lake perch is
served baked, broiled, fried, or
planked at many fine dining
establishments. And be sure to sample
a local delicacy - smoked whitefish,
trout, and menominee.

Warm up after a day in the crisp
Northern Michigan outdoors at the
Kewadin Shores Casino. Operated by
the Sault Tribe of Chippewa Indians,
the Kewadin Shores offers black jack,
craps, roulette wheels, and slots. Free
shuttle service is available from all
local motels.

Enjoy St. Ignace area
snowmobile trails and cash in on
special discounts and prizes at the 2nd
Annual St. Ignace Poker Runs
scheduled for the 2nd Saturdays in
January (1/13/96), February (2/10/96),
and March (3/9/96).

What's A Poker Run?
Snowmobiles begin in St. Ignace at

the start/ registration area with the
option of following several routes.
Stops are made at participating
restaurants and businesses along the
routes to collect playing cards, the
objective to collect the "best poker
hand." When the ride is over and the
snowmobilers have settled back in St.
Ignace for an evening meal, the best
hands will be awarded prizes.

It 's great fun for the entire
family and an opportunity to enjoy the
beautiful, groomed trails in the
Eastern Upper Peninsula. For more
information on the Poker Runs, visitor
information and area
accommodations, call the St. Ignace
Chamber of Commerce and the St.
Ignace Tourist Association at 800-
338-6660 or 906-643-8717.

COOL WINTER IDEAS
& HOT SUMMER GUIDE

Make the most of all seasons
with a subscription to
Great Lakes

NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY
Q YES, I am 3 new subscriber and

want a trial subscription to Great Lakes Getaway
for 2 months Free!

Name—

Address_

Gty

Phone
or Call TOLL FREE 1-800-222-6336

Where did you get this card?

Mail To:
Great Lakes Getaway

331 E. Bell
Camden, Ml 49232
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Cross Country
Ski Packages

ROYAL CREST
GAYLORD

2 Nights • 2 Persons
ONE GREAT RATE!

$ 99 00
Plus Tax

Sunday - Thursday
PACKAGE INCLUDES:

• Two nights lodging for two in our

3 Diamond AAA rated rooms.

• Two complimentary breakfasts for two

1 /2 price trial passes to Wilderness Valley

> Trail maps to all local X-Country ski areas

• Use of our deluxe whirlpool, spa,

sauna and fitness room

1-800-876-9252
Not Available During Christmas Week

World Wide Web Number.

Where it's OK to pass the Buck
Gaylord, Michigan—

At Big Buck Brewery and
Steakhouse, the motto is, "We are a
head above the rest.!"

This micro brewery challenges
the monotony of mass produced beers
with the subtle nuances of its ales and
the full rich-bodied flavor of its stouts
and bock beers.

Big Buck offers a smorgasbord of
classic beer tastes — plus a few that
are uniquely their own. Varieties
include the flagship Big Buck Beer, a
golden colored, mildly-hopped
formula. In addition, Big Buck
prepares special beers to celebrate
northern Michigan's glorious seasons
— cherry beer when the region's
cherry crop ripens in summer and
Oktoberfest beer in the fall.

All Big Buck beers are hand-
crafted by brew master Scott Graham.

At the Big Buck Steakhouse,
food is prepared in the tradition of a
northwoods lodge. Big, thick steaks
head the menu, including the house
specialty, a 28-ounce top sirloin,
grilled over a natural wood charcoal

fire right in the dining room.
The full menu also includes ribs,

chops, seafood, salad and sandwiches.
Adding to the fun at Big Buck

Brewery and Steakhouse is live
entertainment, big screen TVs in the
bar area and an energetic wait staff
that just might break into a rousing
chorus at any moment.

"There is truly no other brewery
like ours," says owner Bill Rolinski.
"We have tried to anticipate the wants
and needs of visitors not only in the
design of the building, but in our beer
and food menu as well." Big Buck has
the capacity to brew 20,000 barrels of
fresh, frothy ale...that's nearly 6.5
million 12-ounce bottles.

Located at the southwest corner
of the brewery is a 47-foot stainless
steel structure resembling a giant
bottle of beer. This is the silo that
houses the barley used in the brewing
process. Full of barley, it tips the
scales at 94,000 pounds.

Brewery tours and information
are available by calling 517-732-5781.

Big Buck Brewery is located

HOPS AND POPS— Big Buck offers a
variety of brews and soft drinks,
including cherry beer and vanilla
cream soda.

right off Interstate 75 at exit 282, just
a morning's drive from metro Detroit.
Gaylord, the "Alpine Village," is
known throughout the Midwest for its
charm and hospitality.

Dining at this restaurant is a royal experience
Lake Orion, Michigan—

King's Court Castle Restaurant is
the latest medieval recreation at Olde

Winter Recreation
At it's Best!

.; ibownhill Skiing
Cross-Country Skiing

Snowmobiling

Full Service

GAYLORD •ExH2& off 1-75 North
833 W. Main St./517-732-2431

ated indoor P69I
rlpobl • Sauna
Garriefoom.
ickers" Lounge
Service Dining

14b Guest Rooms

World Canterbury Village.
Built with old world style

craftsmanship, the restaurant
resembles an English Tudor castle and
is appointed in luxurious and ornate
furnishings. Its creator, Stan
Aldridge, designed King's Court to
enhance the ambiance at his 21-acre
family attraction.

Special features at King's Court
include oak paneling and carvings
from France, European armor, swords
and tapestries, a stained glass window
from Scotland, antique fire place from
England and a massive chandelier
from the famed Michigan Theater in
Detroit.

Dinner theater will be a regular
feature at the restaurant, which can
seat 1400 diners.

Aldridge has entrusted food
preparation to Eddie Mattson,
executive chef at Indianwood Golf
and Country Club, another Aldridge
property.

Old World Canterbury Village is
on the grounds of the former William
Scripps estate on Joslyn Road, north
of Interstate 75. The village is home
to 18 specialty shops, including
Always Christmas, one of the largest
Christmas stores in the U.S.

Call 810-391-5700 for more
information.

Discount book gets you in swing

MAKE

It t S 0 R T

IN
GAYLORD

YOUR
SNOWMOBILING HEADQUARTERS IN THE NORTH

From your cabin or RV site to hundreds of miles of marked trails
RV SITES ONLY CABINS

S120 per month or $25 per night O R S75 per night, for up to four people
OFFER GOOD UNTIL MARCH 31,1996

Enjoy Our: Indoor Pool • Jacuzzi • Game Room • Clubhouse with Fireplace,
Meeting Room & Cable T.V. • Five Miles of Groomed Cross Country Ski Trails and

we back up to State Land with Miles of Marked Trails

Beaver Creek is located just 2 miles south of Cdlh 5 1 7 - 7 3 2 - 2 4 5 9
Gaylord on the West Side of Otsego Lake I Q R RESERVATIONS

Beaver Creek Resort • Your Best Value for Famiy Recreation in the North'.'.

The Arthritis Foundation is
offering Michigan Golfers Discount
Book with over 500 rounds of free
golf for a S25 donation and $3
shipping. It is a beautiful, bound, four-
color coupon book listing all the
public golf courses in Michigan. It
lists the course address and directions
to the course, telephone number,
number of holes, and par for the
course with total yardage.

There are over 350 public golf
courses throughout Michigan that are
participating in offering "two for the
price of one" coupons in this book.
Many of the courses have validation
coupons for more lhan one round of
golf. The coupons are valid from April

through November, 1996.
Exercise is good for almost

everyone! For many years, it was
thought that people with arthritis
should not exercise because it would
damage their joints. Now, doctors
know that when arthritis is under
control, people with arthritis can
improve their health and fitness
through exercise, without hurting their
joints. Exercising for fitness is as
important for people with arthritis as
for anyone else.

For more information about
arthritis or the Golfers Discount Book,
contact the Arthritis Foundation,
Michigan Chapter, at 1-8OO-968-3030
or 810-350-3030.
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JANUARY 2-31
STATEWIDE
Discover Michigan Skiing
Participating Ski Areas
(810)625-0070

JANUARY 6-7
ATLANTA
Sled-Dog Race
Clear Lake State Park
(517)785-3400
GAYLORD
Classic Sled-Dog Races
Otsego Country Airport
(517)275-5741

(800) 345-8621
JANUARY 6-APRIL 7

MIDLAND
Moontrekfor the Next Generation
Hall of Ideas—Traveling exhibit
(517)631-5930

JANUARY 10-15
PLYMOUTH
Ice Sculpture Spectacular
Downtown
(313)459-6969

JANUARY 10-MARCH 31
LANSING
The Art of Working-Women Artists

Michigan Women's Historical Center
Exhibit
(517)484-1880

JANUARY 11-14,25-28
PORTHURON
International Silver Stick Finals
McMorran Place—Youth hockey
tournament
(810)985-7101

JANUARY 12-14
MOUNT PLEASANT
Co-Expo 250 Snowmobile Race
Isabella County Fairgrounds
(517)772-4433

JANUARY 13, FEBRUARY 3-4
BELLAIRE
Snowboard Competition
Shanty Creek
(616)533-8621
(800)678-4111

JANUARY 13, 20, FEBRUARY 3
LEONARD
Family & Friends Night Skiing
Addison Oaks County Park
(810)693-2432

JANUARY 13, FEBRUARY 10,

Please Turn To Page 25

Free Information: 1 -800-222-6336
8 a.m. - 4 p.m. (Mon. thru Fri.)

READER
SERVICE

The advertisers in this issue will be glad to send you additional information on their products and/or services. All you have to do is fill out the coupon below,
circle your selections, and mail to: Great Lakes Getaway, P.O. Box 8, Camden, MI 49232 or dial 1-800-222-6336 and ask for "READER SERVICE", tell us
which numbers below you are interested in, we'll do the rest!

1. Always Christmas (Lake Orion, MI) pg. 3

2. Battle Creek Inn (Battle Creek, MI) pg. 19

3. Beaver Creek Resort (Gaylord. MI) pg. 22

4. Best Western (Traverse City, MI) pg. 24

5. Best Western Royal Crest (Gaylord, MI) .pg. 22

6. Blue Dolphin, The (Frankenmuth, MI) . .pg. 17

7. Blue Water Bridge (Point Edward, ON) .pg. 27

8. Brenner's Christmas Wonderland

(Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 16

9. Brookside Inn (Beulah, MI) pg. 2

10. Cadillac Area Visitors Bureau

(Cadillac, MI) pg. 11

11. Cadillac Fairview Corp. (Sarnia, ON) . . .pg. 26

12. Cadillac Sands (Cadillac, MI) pg. 11

13. Chuck Muer's River Crab (Saint Clair, MI)pg. 6

14. Comfort Inn (Sarnia, ON) pg. 26

15. Days Inn & Suites (Traverse City, MI) . .pg. 25

16. Drury Inn, The (Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 15

17. Frankenmuth Bavarian Inn

(Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 15

18. Frankenmuth Brewery Inc.

(Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 15

19. Frankenmuth C & V Bureau

(Frankenmuth, MI) Pg. 15

20. Glenview Vacation Homes

(Sault Ste. Marie, ON) pg. 12

21. Hampton Inn (Traverse City, MI) PS- 4

22. Harbourfront Inn, the (Sarnia, ON) pg. 20

23. Hildor House Antiques (Marshall, MI) . .pg. 19

24. Holiday Inn (Sarnia, ON) Pg- 26

25. Holiday Inn (Gaylord, MI) Pg- 22

i- 26. Holiday Inn (Ml. Pleasant, MI) Pg- 10

27. Holiday Inn (Petoskey, MI) pg. 9

28. Holiday Inn (Sault Ste. Marie, ON) pg. 13

29. Leelanau Sands Casino (Suttons Bay, MI) pg. 4

30. Main Street Inn (Traverse City, MI) pg. 24

31. Market Street Inn (Birch Run, MI) pg. 15

32. Marsh Ridge (Gaylord, MI) pg. 28

33. Mecosta County CVB (Big Rapids, MI) .pg. 10

34. Mt. Brighton (Brighton, MI) pg. 6

35. National House Inn (Marshall, MI) pg. 19

36. Nubs Nob (Harbor Springs, MI) pg. 9

37. Ontario Winter Carnival Bon Soo

(Sault Ste. Marie, ON) pg. 13

38. Pinestead Reed (Traverse City, MI) pg. 25

39. Pointes North Inn (Traverse City, M I ) . . .pg. 25

40. Quality Inn (Sault Ste. Marie, ON) pg. 12

41. Ramada Inn (Sault Ste. Marie, ON) pg. 12

42. Rau's Country Store (Frankenmuth, MI) .pg. 14

43. Sarnia Downtown (Sarnia, ON) pg. 26

44. Satow Drugs (Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 14

45. Skyline (Grayling, MI) pg. 8

46. Snow Snake Ski & Golf (Harrison, MI) . .pg. 8

47. Springmaid Wansutta (Birch Run, MI) . .pg. 17

48. St. Clair Inn (St. Clair, MI) pg. 6

49. Sugar Beach Resort (Traverse City, MI) .pg. 24

50. Thomas Edison Inn (Port Huron, MI) . . . .pg. 6

51. Tiffany's Food & Spirits

(Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 14

52. Toledo Museum of Art, The (Toledo, OH) pg. 7

53. Travelodge Suites (Sault Ste. Marie, ON) pg. 13

54. Village Inn/Comfort Inn (Sarnia, ON) . . .pg. 26

55. Water Street Inn (Boyne City, MI) pg. 9

56. Waterfront Inn (Traverse City, MI) pg. 24

57. White Lake Chamber (Whitehall, MI) pg. 5

58. Woven Treasures (Sarnia, ON) pg. 26

59. Zehnder's of Frankenmuth

(Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 16
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Main
Street
Inns
USA

Welcome To
The 95 /96

POLAR BEAR
CLUB

39
Per Person/Double Occupancy

2 Days/1
Night

Midweek Ski Getaway
Package Includes:
• Lodging (Newly Remodeled)
• All Day Sid Pass
• Food & Beverage Vouchers To

Peppers' Grille {$5 Value)
• Access to the Outdoor Heated Pool

and Sauna
All prices are subject to changepencfing ski

sekctjonanddateafiected

Reservations Call:
1-800-255-7180
1-616-929-0410

Good From Open To Close

Stay and Ski
$79 Mid-Week!
One night*s lodging and £ |ft tickets
to ski at SugarJoaf." . 1 1 :
$225 WEEKEND iPACKA^2 nights

Four Seasons Best Western
305 Munson Ave. Traverse City

Reservations: 1-800-823-7844

LBest :
Western'

Casino packages available
for nearby

Leelanau Sands Casino

GOLF PACKAGES
Stay on the water,
play In the country!

Your choice of two great courses —
High Point Golf Club by Tom Doak and/or

Mistwood by Jerry Matthews.
• Two nights accommodations.

• Breakfast two mornings.
• 36 holes of golf with cart.

WATERFRONT INN

TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN

1-800-551-WATER

Traverse City's Newest Beachfront Property

Take advantage of our low winter rates!
OR

take your pick of packages:

I Casindfiefaway Package
-^f^ejaway Packagey Package

efqway Package

AAA'Three Diamond Rated Accommodations
Oversized Rp6fhs ** Some With In-Room Whirlpools

r Pool With Spa ** Video Arcade
** Exercise Room

*' Complimentary Continental Breakfast

Toll-Free Reservations: 1-800-509-1995
Phone: 616-938-0100 Fax: 616-938-0200

1773 US-31 North
Traverse City, Michigan 49686

Michigan Travel
Information

Festivals & Events
For a free directory of festivals,
events, and attractions in Michigan,
send a self-addressed #10 envelope
with 32 cents postage to:
Michigan Festivals & Events
Association
P.O. Box 22
Chesaning, MI 48616
(517) 845-2080

Fishing and Hunting
For fishing and hunting license
information, contact:
Michigan Department of
Natural Resources
License Control Division
P.O. Box 30028
Lansing, MI 48909
(517)373-1204

Remember, when transporting fire-
arms, they must be fully unloaded
and carried disassembled in a case.
They cannot be accessible in the
passenger compartment.

Historic Resources
For information on historic re-
sources and maritime attractions,
contact:
Michigan Historic
Preservation Network
P.O. Box 398
Ciarkston, MI 48347
(810)625-8181

Horse Racing
For information on parimutuel horse
racing, contact:
Office of Racing Commissioner
37650 Professional Center Drive
Suite 105-A
Livonia, MI 48154-1114
(313)462-2400

Lodging
For a Michigan Lodging & Tourism
Directory, send a self-addressed #10
envelope with 55 cents postage to:
Michigan Hotel, Motel &
Resort Association
6105 W. St. Joseph Suite 204
Lansing, MI 48917
(517)323-1818

For a Michigan Bed & Breakfast

Directory, send $3 (Master Card and

Visa accepted) for postage and

handling to:

B&B Directory

P.O. Box 428

Saugatuck, MI 49453

(800) 832-6657

State Parks
For information on state parks and

recreation areas, contact:

Michigan Department of

Natural Resources

Parks & Recreation Division

P.O. Box 30257

Lansing, MI 48909

(517)373-9900

Camping
For a Michigan Campground

Directory, send $3 for postage and

handling to:

Michigan Association of Private

Campground Owners

P.O. Box 68

Williamsburg, MI 49690

For a free guide that lists camping
sites and where to rent recreational

vehicles, contact:

RV & Campsite Directory

2123 University Park Drive
Suite 110
Okemos, MI 48864

(517)349-8881
(800) 433-6478

Chambers of
Commerce

For the name, address, and

telephone number of the chamber of

commerce in the city you wish to

visit, call the Michigan Chamber
of Commerce at (517) 371-2100
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Continued From Page 23
MARCH 9

ST. IGNACE
Snowmobile Poker Runs
Area Snowmobile Trails
(906)643-8717
(8(X>) 338-6660

JANUARY 18-21
MUNISING
CM Classic
Downtown—Sled-dog race from
Gwinn to Munising
(906)387-2138
(N00) 544-4321

JANUARY 20
GRAYLING
Michigan Cup Series
Hanson Hills—l:ree-style Nordic ski
marathon
(517)348-9266

JANUARY 20-21, 27-28
IIOUGHTON LAKE
Tip-Up Town USA
DNR South Shore—Winter festival;
grand parade on January 20
(517)366-5644
(800) 248-LAKl:

JANUARY 26- FEBRUARY 3
GRAND HAVEN SPRING LAKE
Winterfest
Various Sites
(800) 303-4096
NEGAUNEE

Heikki Lunta Snowfest
Teal Lake—Triathlon
(906) 228-7749
(800)544-4321

JANUARY 27
ANN ARBOR
Folk Music Festival
Hill Auditorium—Performing events
(3I3)763-TKTS
SPRING LAKE
Polar Ice Cap Coif Tournament
Petty's Bayou
(616)842-4910

JANUARY 27-28
CADILLAC
Midwest 300 Pro Enduro Race
Wexford Civic Arena—Snowmobile
race
(616) 779-9520
KALKASKA
Winterfest
Kalkaska County Fairgrounds
(616)258-9103'
(800) 4-TROUT-O

JANUARY 27-28
LANSING
Michigan Wildlife Art Competition
Lansing Center—Exhibit
(517)371-1041
(800) 777-6720
ST. IGNACE
Sled-Dog Enduro & Winter Funfest
Marquette Street

DAYS INN
and Suites

Casino Gold Fun "DAYS'
* One night lodging

* Lady Luck coupons
* Discount meals at

COTTAGE CAFE

Starting at

midweek

* One night lodging
* Dinner for two at the
COTTAGE CAFE

Starting at

midweek

1-800-9TC-DAYS

Downhill Ski
* One or two nights

lodging
* 2 adult lift tickets
* Discount meals at

COTTAGE CAFE
Starting at

JpDl midweek

120 Munson Avenue, Traverse City, Michigan

1. 2& 3 Bedroom Units. Some can sleep up to 10 people. All Include: Living room with
kitchen and bath. Everything furnished. 1,000 feet of water frontage directly across
from the State Park. Minutes from the areas finest downhill skiing, cross country ski
trails and snowmobiling. Experience Traverse City's unique shops and relax in our
indoor swimming pool, whirlpool and sauna. Bay Winds Restaurant adjacent.

Nightly Rentals From $6900

• 800-968-13021265 US 31 North • Traverse City, MI 49686

Ask Our Sales Representative How You Can Own A Piece Of
Paradise On East Grand Traverse Bay • 616-947-2522

(906)643-8717
(800) 338—6660

JANUARY 27- FEBRUARY 10
SAGINAW
Shiver on the River
Saginaw River—Walleye-fishing
contest
(517)776-9704

JANUARY 29- FEBRUARY 5
FRANKENMUTH
Zehnder's Snowfest
Downtown—Snow-sculpturing
contest: fireworks
(517)652-9925

JANUARY 30- FEBRUARY 4
CADILLAC
S'orth American Snowmobile Festival
Various Sites—Parade of lights on
February 3
(616) 775-9776

FEBRUARY 24-, 9-11
LUDINGTON
Winter Funfest
Various Sites—Ice-sculpturing contest
(616)845-0324
(800) 542-4600

FEBRUARY 2-11
GAYLORD
Winterfest
Various Sites
(517)732-6333
(800)345-862!

FEBRUARY 3

SAULT STE. MARIE
7-500 Snowmobile Classic
1-500 Race Track
(906)632-1500

FEBRUARY 6-8
CEDAR
Michigan Special Olympics
Sugar Loaf Resort—Winter games
(616)228-5461
(800) 968-0576

FEBRUARY 9
TRAVERSE CITY
VASA Springs & Chili Cook-off
Downtown
(616)938-4400
(800) 872-8377

FEBRUARY 10
TRAVERSE CITY
VASA Cross-Country Ski Race
VASA Recreational
Trail—International competition
(616)938-4400

FEBRUARY 10-18
NOVI
Detroit Camper & RV Show
Novi Expo Center
(810)348-5600

FEBRUARY 15- APRIL 14
MASON
Maple Syrup Festival
Snow's Sugarbush Tours
(517)676-2442

Fomtes Nortl
INN

ocated on beautiful East Grand Traverse
Bay, near Michigan's finest ski resorts and
the national VASA cross country trail.
Enjoy riding hundreds of miles of groomed
snowmobile trails, with a complimentary
trail map to guide your way!

•••£<§.

.<*•"

TRAVERSE CITY, MI 49686 616-938-9191 1-800-968-3422
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SARNIA
77?e Off/c/a/ Hote/
For Family Fun

Amenities
Indoor pool

Sauna Whirlpool
Exercise Room

Bridges Restaurant and
Lounge

In room coffee makers &
Hair dryers

Complimentary Parking
KIDS STAY & EAT FREE

1498 Venetian Blvd., Sarnia, Ontario N7T7VV6

1-800-HOL!DAY'{519) 336-4130

•Fax (519) 332-3326

oarnia s

I inest

CJriental

LJ

FROM
•CHINA
-INDIA
-AFGHANISTAN
-PAKISTAN
-BELGIUM

ealGr

|:tt icili/iiK] in:

I icmcl Woven

Wools - Silks
i-^icferal cincl

rAnficjiie ruq*.
1 apostrios

Various Colors, Sizes & Designs

Family Owned Since 1958

40% exchange
on U.S. funds

C pen Mcn.-oal. 9am-5pm

Call Celled 519-336-1364

Treasures
( I-II-N:I-\I 11 c-c- \i 11 iv

174 Is!. Clirislina
Uownlcwn oarnia. Lxinada

Taking 'COMFORT in
Sarnia, Ontario, Canada

IMAGINE a beautiful hotel with
exceptional rooms complete with
whirlpool baths and 28' color t.v. 's.
IMAGINE waking to a
complimentary continental
breakfast.
IMAGINE shopping in lovely malls
or playing to win in a bright,
cheerful and welcoming new bingo
hall. (Play U.S. win U.S.!)
IMAGINE friendly staff who will
check you into a warni and
comforting room and point you in
the direction of one of our terrific
mails or our very own 'Village
Bingo.'
ALL of this is possible at Comfort
Inn • Sarnia. Call us at (519)
383-6767 to plan your 'Northern

Getaway!

$65 (plus tax/CDN)

Comfort
Inn

751 N. Christina Street
Sarnia. Ontario N7V1X5

(519)383-6767
Fax: (519)383-8710

Toll-free: 1-800-228-5150

Smk Downtown,,,
,,,More Than a Great Pkce to Shop!

Sarnia
Eaton
Centre

For names of stores
and upcoming events
call (519) 336-6012

Charm, Character & a warm community feeling. If
you're out to browse, sip, munch or stroll...
...you'll discover Sarnia Downtown has it all.

Shop in the historic shops of downtown and slip
into the SARNIA EATON CENTRE which is filled
with uniquely local and locally unique shops.

Eaton Centre Mall
Sidewalk Sales
Jan 22 thru Jan 27

Great Deals Plus Exchange Rate
' A*.

SARNIA DOWNTOWN ^
144 Lochiel Street. Sarnia. Ontario N7T 4C1

Tel: (519) 344-1659 Fax: (519) 344-3981

751 Christina Street, Point Edward,
Ontario, Canada

Just over the Blue Water Bridge
1-800-669-7907 • 519-344-1157

A NIGHT OF

ELEGANCE
ROMANO:

ENJOY LUXURIOUS OVERNIGHT
ACCOMMODATION

AT THE CASUAUY, ELEGANT VILLAGE INN.
EACH NEED IS ANTICIrWrD AND FULFILLED-

TRADITIONAL FURNISHINGS, SUMPTIOUS
BATHS, FLUFFY BATHROBES AND

FRENCH MILLED SOAPS.
Ivach package includes:
- One nights accommodation in the room of

your choice
- Chilled clumpagnc & striwlx-rrici tijvm

arrival
- Romantic dinner for two served in your rixiiii

or i\ "Monet's Table'
- Continenial breakfast served in bevl

3:00 pm I j t c Check out
C^\N. U.S.

Queen S210.00 SI 62.00
IXJuxc King suite & IXJuxe 2 room suites avulal-vle

Adjacent to Centennial Park and
"Snow Fest"

Old Fashioned, Family-Slyle
Hospitality in Warm, Friendly

Accommodations at
Wonderfully Affordable Rates!

QUALITY
SHOPPING &

DINING NEARBY
Located on the water's edge

of Sarnia Bay and the

St. Clair River.

You will enjoy the view of the
zcater as well as the Blue
Whiter Bridge

Call 1-800-787-5010
For Reservations
& Information

505 Harbour Rd., Sarnin,
Ontario N7T5RS

V Telephone (519) 337-5434 J
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The World of

Duty Free Shopping

Don't forget to shop
Tax & Duty Free!

hen returning lrom your stay in Canada, don't forget

t( > enjoy shopping free of all taxes and duties, which
means savings of up to Sir ! Liquor, beer, tobacco,

/s. cosmetics, ^iftware. watches, jeweliy. leather izootls. clothing

ies. Canadian souvenirs and much more Mgreat values! Also.

yc m will find favorable currency

exchange rates on

purchases, trawl

information,

resiiim areas.

.i:u! a helpfu:

and o iurte< Kh

si.ifi I. > answer \'our

e\ei"\ ijueMion!

Save up to 50% on these and all
standard tax & duty free items

C anadian Tax Rebates are ^iwn through
Canadian duty free shops. Visitors to Canada

can receive back their taxes paid on
accommodations and goods during their stay in
Canada'. The process is simple. JIM remember to ask tor

and keep all your receipts!
1 \ j , • • . K . • ,' ••- • >. • : ' - • / -

M • . : i . - • . i , • . • • • • . . • - - . .

I'.S. residenis leaxini; Canada are

entitled to a daily duty-free
allowance of US. $200 i liquor and
tobacco excluded), and to a monthly
allowance of U.S. S400 following
visits of 48 hours or more in
Canada.

• I 'amilies m a y c o m b i n e their I ' .S. SH)(> pe r p e r s o n mon th ly

a l l o w a n c e .

• i'.S. residents, ajier visits of-iS hours or more in
Canada, are allowed to return with 1 litre of liquor, 100
cigars and 1 cation of cigarettes, tax and duty free.

For Customs and Other Information, call:

Blue Water Bridge
Duty Free Shop
Knd of Huy. -I()2 \\.. S
Onuirio
(519)332-4680/4684

B.
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scape ordinary and discover
xtraordinary at MARSHWIDGE

rates from ^{-SKJ per room midweek

includes Jacuzzi Suite
$20 credit per night in Jac's Place Restaurant

Complimentary Cross Country Trail Fees
Complimentary Continental Breakfast (Mon.-Fri.)

Weekends Slightly Higher (2 night minimum)

AFFORDABLE PACKAGES
• Snowmobile • Winter Escapes • Cross Country
• Murder Mystery Weekends (January and March)
• Championship Golf (book now for '96)
• Total Women's Health and Fitness (Me Weeks)

1-500-743-PLAY
"Marsh Ridge feels right" - Rick Sylvain, Travel Editor,

Detroit Free Frees

RESORT AMENITIES
Jacuzzi Suites Log Townhouses
Jac's Place Restaurant and Lounge (informal first class)
Heated Open Air Swimming Pool
Whirlpool and Sauna
Exercise and Tanning Facilities
Championship \b Hole Golf
Meeting and Conference Center
Secluded hideaway Easy Accessibility

MMSMIDG
THE GREAT

1-75 to Gaylord Exit 279
1.5 m\\ee south on Old 27

Turn up the hill into the woode and relay..



NOW AVAILABLE:
HOME DELIVERY
ASSEMBLY
EXTENDED

THE

CHASE / ~ ^ 3 g ^ £

AUTHORITY Ire for details

ROGRAMMABLE
STEPPER
Electro-magnetic
resistance, self leveling
pedals. 6 pre-set
programs and
electronic display
window.

BODY FLEX RIDER
2" steel tubing. 12 levels of resistance,
multi-function computer console,
pivoting foot pedals.

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

DP MAG EXERCISE BIKE
Smooth & quiet with magnetically
controlled variable resistance,
5 function monitor display and
adjustable seat.

VITAMASTER
TREADMILL
3-position manual incline,
3-window electronics
display time speed and
distance, 15"x49" walking
belt, 1.5HP, 0-8MPH.
3-year motor warranty.

6REAT EDOTWEAR VALUES
SPECIAL
PURCHASE

91

SPECIAL
IRCHASE

98
SPECIAL
PURCHASE

98

RGGb<

AVI A
1220 MEN'S CROSSTRAINERS

R E E B O K STAMINA
LOW MEN'S CROSSTRAINERS

REEBOK
ELIXIR MID LADIES' CROSSTRAINERS

R E E B O K SATELLITE
LOW MEN'S CROSSTRAINERS



VALUE VALUE VALUE

WESLO
CARDIO
Low impact, total boo
workout with self levefi
pedals, full range handli
bars, large padded seat <
adjustable resistance.

WESLO AS SEEN ON TV

WESLO
CARDIO GflDE PLUS
Features electronic display window,
adjustable resistance, push/pull
feature, large heavy duty frame.

ra&fcl

^ AEROBIi
• ^ BY HEALTH fi|DER

Electronic LCD timer, counts stroke,
repetitions, time and calories, ergonomic
hano.'ebar. adjustable front erd elevation.
3 year warrantyII

VALUE VALUE
' . ^ . . . • J J U J V VALUE

V1TAMJ
AIRMAST*
EXERCISE
Dual action, elecfi
display window,
three year/3,000 mffi
warranty.

itamaster*

JTER

Electronics display
Fed, distance and

[burned, dual action.
Etic resistance.

J*KO\

TUIMTi

VALUE < VALUE VALUE

VITAMAl
MAG BIKE
Magnetic resist^
electronics display
distance, calories I
3 pre-set programs.^
mile warranty.

VITAMASTER

' - • • * • • " • • • • ; - ?
LIFE
LIFE CY(
13 levels of!
magnelic resiS
cross-training I
LED electronic di

SP3

TR^ffiPPER
/.Indepwaent stepping

Ijgradjustable
ince, contour
ibars, electronic
/, 10 year warranty.

TUMTUh

THE STEP CO.
HOME WORKOUT SYSTEM
4", 6" & 8' adjustments, lor incline and
decline exercises, includes two videos

REEBOK STEP V
For low impact workouts, lightweight
and portable, adjustable height, skid
resistant surface, video included

Reebok

REEBOK SLIDE
6'x2' board with bumpers, rolls
jp for easy storage, includes
video and Reebok slide socks. Reebok

KRINDUSTRIET
CLOTH EXERCISE MAT _
22"x56"xV thick pofyfoam mat, pre-shrunk
v/ashabfe cloth cover, rods up for easy storage.

THE

AUTHORITY
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES - EVERY DAY



VALUE VALUE VALUE

m-i: -:•>,%

T —

>ER

IE GYM
[iress and fly.

Extension and
K. vertical knee

e. preacher
Eirl. 1001b vinyl

Flight stack.

ri

D P
IRONWORKS
HOME GYM
Includes VKR.Iat pull
down, curl pulley, leg
lift, bench, and
butterfry, 2001b cast
iron weight stack,
range of motion,
adjustable seats.

*=* DP
FfiiorUfe

VALUE

LEGACY1

4WAYC0N.._
Abdominal boar!Hiverts to flat
bench, 4 positionWn curl feature,
deluxe box cushicwpadding,
adjustable high density teg rolls.

Bofhnget

BOLLINGER STARLOCK CURL BAR
STARLOCK CHROME HANDLES...24.96
WEIGHTS NOT INCLUDED

Ring,
I chrome

ljustment,
poper.
snai bar

WEIDER
110LB WEIGHT SET
160LB CHROME WEIGHT SET...119.96
310LB OLYMPIC WEIGHT SET...149.96

mcum
ANDlfGUFT
mwm

LEGACY
LEGENDS W № BENCH
2' steel tubing, a H T a b l e crutch
height, apcommoHes standard
& Olympic weight S t s .
Capacity: I.OOOlbs.
LEGACY 165LB WEIGHT SET...99.96

BOLLINGER
OLYMPIC CURL BAR
OLYMPIC DUMBELL HANDLES...39.96

>EX OLYMPIC
EIGHT BENCH
utches, lockdown safety

flches, includes adjustable
leg lift and dip handles, 2 year
manufacturer's warranty.

fi¥4

[mger
NOLAN RYAN
40LB DUMBELL SET

I Set includes two 14' steel
chrome handles with loam
grips, four 31b. 4 four 51b.
chromed spindle plates.

OLYMPIC WEIGHTS, CURL BARS, DUMBELLS
THE

SSSHtitg
AUTHORITY



Reebok

iPECIAIr
URCHASE

••

ASICS
MEN'S GEL BAD KARMA
CROSSTRAINERS
Performance shoe, rugged outsole foi f ict ion.

96

96

MEN'S

\ ^ E S H SHORTS )

WfilsSSSSM-

<. :
WORKOUTWI

%>.*
^

RAG TOPS $13.96
MUSCLE SHORTS ~ $ 14.96
STRIPED LYCRA
SHORTS mMwtHHm) 19*96

\U

GYM WEAR,

it
H E A D ANATOM
RAMPAGE II MEN'S CROSSTftUfjERS
Hapa leather with Lycra panels, IntegrH
Anatom® System for support.

SOLID TEE...... .$15.96
POCKET SHORT $19.96
MESHSH0RT......»..$24.96

\\L. ™*m
RAG TOP

VALUE

new balance"
NEW BALANCE ^
MX655 MEN'S CROSSTRAINB
EfJCAP® forefoot polyufethane tnidsole,
non-marking rubber ouisole.

REEBOK
EX 0 FIT HI MEN'S ^
Ultra soft garment featfie^per, midsols
(of lightweight cushionin

N I K E AIR EDGE LO III
MEN'S CROSSTRAINERS
Synthetic leather and mesh wRr , forefoot
Air-Sole® units, waffle® ruoRr outsole.

NIKE MARAl
MEN'S CROSStWTERS
Full grain and syntrieKalher upper, NIKE-AIR®
cushioning unit, Foorflme™ device midsole.

NIKEWTRIAX
MEN'S « H SHOES
Mesh and s H leather upper, visible
heel A i r -So leHt , Nike REGRIND™ outsole |
Also available wfadies'.

THE

AUTHORITY
GREAT NEW STYLES IN FOOTWEAR



ebok

hiB

v?-«*f

-v-

4
w

BRA TOPS

15"
BIKE SHORTS

MTMM
EVERLAST
LADIES' BODYWEAR
Choose from logo
bra tops and bike shorts

NIKE
LADIES'
FITNESSWEAR
Fitness tops and
shorts available in
a variety of colors.

MMMUJT

BRA TOPS

BIKE SHORTS
| \ I REEBOK ELIXIR

LOW LADIES1 FITNESS SHt

h
•••3 n\ ,-v

Yj?*-

LADIES'
FITNESSWEAR

Choose from
leotards, tights,

bra tops and bike
^ shorts in cotton or

supplex solids.

CHAMPION/JOGBRA/ ^
LADIES'FITNESSWEAR (
Choose from a large assortment V i
of performance styled bra tops \ .. - ^ - -.-
and bike shorts.

HIND
LADIES1 TIGHTS
Nylon/Jycra
performance tight.

Rcebol

R E E B O K PRINCESS
LADIES' FITNESS SHOES

: Garment leather upper, soft terry li
i fo[ moisture absorption.

:mJ&&

new ba lane

NEW BALANCE'
WW570 LADIES'
WALKING SHOES
C-CAP® midsole, rubber outsole, f\
grooves, 3M Scotchlite® reflective tn

*>**$

NIKE AIR Ml .
LADIES' FITNES^RS
Textile and synthetic teJHf upper, forefoot
Fle«!e-Air™ unit, heel Ai«ole® unit.

newb<
NEWBi
LADIES' 70S

E
lNGSHOES LADIES' AIR CffBRTONER FITNESS SHOES

N I K E W f A Y RW
LADIES'WKINGSHOES LADIES70«ftlNGSHOES _ - . « H D h l „ , • „ . ,
Full grain W r , Phylon™ midsole. C-CAP® midsoleWdial post, synthetic/mesh upper. Leather upper, coJHHred Phylon™ midsole. large
visible low pffssure Air-Sole® heel unit. reflective lace tab^Gso available in men's. volume heel Air-Sole® rubber outsole.

TOP NAMES IN WORKOUT WEAR
THE

AUTHORITY
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VALUE VALUE VALUE PURCHASE

•

ADJUSTABLE
WEIGHTS

MONITOR
. ^ J O P R E . .
MONITOR

WA BEAT
atures a large

continuous LCD
display of heart

te, instant "on"
feature, and
lightweight chest
transmitter.

\Ai"

-AR
EDGE

tures a dual
i LCD display,

later resistant,
5ut-of-target zone

falarm, lightweight
chest transmitter.

OENISE A U S t % M P E S S TREE
WITH W E I G H T ^
1 pair of 11b, 3lb a n l M weights plus
stand, also includes weo for toning
and strengthening.

ALL PRO!
5LB ANKLEf

Adjustable in U4
iTSETS

fcremenis,
contoured and cuWoned for custom fit.
4LB WRIST WEIGffr SET... 16.96

MGA HQWTHANDS
MULTI P/
Weights wiihWndles adjustable
to 1LB.2LBS0T 3LBS.

THE STEP CO.
BODY BAR
9 ib weighted exercise bar.
121B BODY BAR, 34.96
15LB BODY BAR. 39.96

1LP

BOLLINGER
38" MINI TRAMPOLINE
For a great aerobic workout, heavy
duty spring construction.

Bolhnger

M U E L L E R SHAPE RINGS
OR FIGURE 8 BANDS
Choose separate resistance rings or
interlocking rings oi variable resistance,
both for upper & lower body workouts.

IMuelec
YOUR

CHOICE!

ALL P R O WEIGHTED RUBBER JUMP ROPE
9 ft. solid rubber rope, 1/2lb weighted handles.
LEATHER WEIGHTED JUMP ROPE...17.96

SMuelec

MUELLER LIFELINE GYM
Portable and lightweight, provides
natural variable resistance, adjusts
from 3 to 350lbs. Video included.

WEIDER
CROSSTRAINI
Soft leather, spandex
velcro closure.

CHAMPIOr
LADIES1 MESH!
WEIGHT LIFTING
Soft durable leather. mSbpck, extra
thumb, palm, and lingenprading.

HARBIf
CLASSIC m ^ R A P GLOVE
2' wide wrist sm$|Gouble leather palm
& finger reinfordMWts. half length fingers,

hbl t th

T
wide

ide front,
e natural

he booV, in
ugh Antron

4" Nylon
Weight Belt...$29.96

FITNESS QUEST
TOMYtmLE'S ;
THERMOBURK

THE

AUTHORITY



VALUE

SEEN

BODY BY JAKE
AB BACK PLUS
Rattens abdominal area,
strengthens lower back,
BF Goodrich torsion disk
tecnnofogy, 25 year warranty,
Instructional video included. TRUSEXibTHESTW

№

QUEST
LE'S

TOR
ms abdominal muscles,

fes instructional video
J guide.

TELEBRANDS AB I
Flattens and firms the stomach'^S^prent adjustments,
comes v/ith abdominal pads, insnwrtonal video arid guide.

FITNESS QUI
BUNS OF STEEL B(
Tones lov/er body. Reslstan

-providemultiple exercises for 1

1KER

r & outer thighs and giutes.

rWASTER
;& tightens the. .

Slrttocks, exercise guide and
'workout video featuring'

Suzanne Somers included.

, SEEN
|ON TV!

SPECIAL
VALUE

;j^mi^i^M\\\\

•':<

FITNESS QUEST
JOE MONTANA
CONTOURE CROSSTRAINER
Tones and shapes calves, quads, hamstrings,
and giutes, exercises abdominal area and lower
back. Includes video. - ;.. '..•r

TNESS
_JEST§:-.-^
WS OF STEEL

AB MACHINE ' ,
isolates abdominal j
area and allows'you>j
to perform stomach V
crunches easiry. '•'-
video included.

/ T O N E I I , H 5 a n . .„
for row positions, LCD electronic!
I adjustable shock resistance. i i « "*

YOUR KOVl\Ci AND MARTIAL ARTS HEADQUARTERS

EVERLAST
HEAVY BAG STAND
Free standing, constructed
oi heavy gauge square tubing.
Heavy bag not included.

70LB CANVAS
HEAVY BAG

59.96

»*$
CENTURY

WAVEMASTER
TRAINING BAG
Free standing portable
training bag, water
lilted base, three
position bag heights
from 52' to 70", quick
rebound action.

EVERLAST
PLATFORM KIT
24" wood drum,
seamless striking
bag, padded bag
gloves, includes
swivel, skid rope
and training guide.

CENTURY
TRACER SPARRING BOOTS OR GLOVES
Lightweight foam, open sole boots protect top foot, instep and
ankle, groves feature slotted finger grips & hook/loop closure.

EVERLAST
12 OZ. LEATHER
BOXING GLOVES
Genuine lop grain leather, fufty
patWed. bound & rxe-shaped,
includes health and training guide.
14 OZ. GLOVES...29.96
16 OZ. GLOVES...31.96

NEW DESIGNS FOR IMPROVED WORKOUTS
THE

AUTHORITY



TREMENDOUS SELECTION
TREADMILL S

itamaster*

NEW LOW

VITAMASTER

VALUE

I l l

\m

VITAMASTER

VALUE

VALUE

DECK

VALUE

PECK
EXERCISE
COMBO PACK

MAGAZINE RACK
•WATER BOTTIE

REMOVABLE BASKET
Attaches to any fitness

VALUE

IPROFORM

EADMILL
nng belt, cushioned

r incline, removable
fly poles, 4-window
2.25 H.P., 0-10 MPH.

' 90 day warranty.

t A ^ RA
CONTROL

VITAMASTEn'

TER PRO

IILL
^goodyear cushioned
6r incline, 5-window

fdisplay, 3 preset
i, 2.75 H.P., 0-10 MPH.

s5yMmnufacturer's warranty.,

PROFOi

WATERFORD
27? Summit Dr.

(in Summit Crossings)
(313)738-5020

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Gratiot Avenue and Chrnin

MADISON HEIGHTS
John R Rd.

(southo(14mneRd.)
(810)589-0133

UTICA
M-59(HaH Road) and M-53

LIVONIA
Plymouth Road

(westofMtddfebett)
(313)522-2750

DEARBORN
Comer of Ford Rd. and SouthfieM

NOW OPEN

TAYLOR
I-75& Eureka Rd. St.

(313)374-0505
MOM-SAT 10AM-9PM

SUN10AM-GPM

n

(141/2 Mile Road) (313)791-8400 (313)254-8650 just N.of FairtaneTowi Cntr. (313) 336*626

STORE HOURS MON-FRI 10AM-9PM SAT 9AM-9PM SUN 10AM-6PM

IDMILL
ension deck,

"cordless head pulse, |
5-window electronic

P.,O-1O MPH. 2year|
in-home warranty.

THE TOP NAME BRANDS IN HOME FITNESS
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Support Groups
(no charge)

Al-Anon
Open to family and friends of alcoholics, Al-Anon mooting1; a.-o n-

eveiy Monday, 8:30-10 p.m., in the St. Mary Hospital Cafeteria For r>.ti->:
tion call (313) 655-2936 or 1-800 494 1654.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Open to anyone with an alcohol dependency, rneov <;.; <v re.

every Monday, 8:30 p.m.. m the St Mary Hospital Auditorrj"~. f;a:; •.'.<•
655-2936 or 1-800-494-1654.

'"' Alzheimer's Family Support Group
A m o n t h l y s u p p o r t g : o u p is h e l d f r e e o ! c h a r g e f c fcr> : / r<-r- ;,•'

d i s c u s s m u t u a l p r o b l e m s , s h a r e i d e a s , a n d r o c e . v e i n ' o : r r , a ' k > - ! ' . ' • • > • ' : •
a n d t h i r d T h u r s d a y s o f e a c h m o n t h . 7 9 p . m ;n t h e !o-.v».;r ;<••.-<• <:. :,•••'.
R o o m . P l e a s e c a l l ( 3 1 3 ) 6 5 5 29-53 ' o r m e e t i n g t . m e s

Breast Cancer Support Group
T h i s s e l f - h e l p a n d e d u c a f . o n g ' c u : : ; : ^ v : : : o s •;:•! < - p ; : - • • • ] > •, •

a n d d i s c u s s t o p i c s O ' c o n c e r r , f o r . v r r - e n .-. ' M p r o a ' / c a r . - <•• : • • ; • • •
i n f O ' m a t : o n a b o u t t h e p h y s ; c a ; a r a ":-r\ - r . - ; <::::<••- •-. •.;' : ••• : • ;• •
M e e t s m t h e L o w c i l e v e l C o r V o r c c f 1 ' ^ r 1 ! ' / ••• 7 . : i ; > • • • ::•••• -•• • :
T u e s d a y o f e a c h m o n v i C a " r ' 3 ' : v 6 ! V i 3 . ' ' ' •'. o r 1 H •. •'...: ; . v :

Breather's Club
A p r o g r a m t o : a d u l t s . v ' h t r o a ' t v - ~ a : - r - u Y ' •" .;••• • • > : ••-•••

a n d l e a r n h o w t o c o p e w . t v ; ; / g a s o - c : ' " !• -, ; .;• •• ••• *:• • • . • • : ' •
d a y O f e a c h m o n t h , 7 8 : 3 0 P m : n * r - - e A u a \'-# ./:". a - a '••;•• i / •• •.••• :
w e l c o m e C o - s p o n s o r e d t ) y t v e r ' - r - o ' . r . :•••. \ : . r . : } *•-;.-- > • . - ' • c : • ' -
6 5 5 - 2 9 2 4

Diabetes Support Group
D o v o u ' n d if h a r d t o s t a y e n v o ' . r a •_>• c (! ':; ' .v v ,' "• • : " • •

p l a n ' 5 J o i n o t h e r a d u l t d i a b e i c s <.v;<: 'r.r,•.'.,• ir.orrt;..-<•> c n a : - ; : : : ••••:
s e l f - h e l p g r o u p m e e t s t h e s e c o n d v . ' e a r - o r . a a y C ( , - a c h rvv-" -i • • i
t h e A u d i t o r i u m . A c e r t i ' . e d d i a b e t e s o a j c a i c r ' ( . - a - : : " • « ; r T - . . - . - - ;r. •:• :
s p e a k e r s d i s c u s s d i a b e t e s r e . ' a t e c i t o p e s c j r . a c t ' r c• ' • ' ' • ' .
C a l l ( 3 1 3 ) 6 5 5 - 2 9 2 2 o r 1 P 0 0 4 9 4 )(S.<;

At St. Mary Hospital...
It's a new, healthier year...

Urinary I n c o n t i n e n c e Lecture T u e s d a y , j a n u a v - ;. •'•)•., ••

H o s p i t a l A u d i t o r i u m - s p o n s o r e d b y t h e M a r i a i : .w,r••.•:•. :, ; .

For i n f o r m a t i o n , p l e a s e c a l l (313) 6 5 5 - 2 8 8 2 c>r ; >•/•'• i ••.'/.'. ' '

H e a r t S c o r e '96 - T h u r s d a y , F e b r u a r y 8. 2 t o 6 p m .r r•• • r ; ;s ; ; . -a : a . j i * . • .•:

A S t roke A w a r e n e s s P r o g r a m i n c l u d i n g b l o o d :>:<.'S$i,--\- s .••.•••'.:'. ;. f/r- •••

a s s e s s m e n t a n d e d u c a t i o n a l m a t e r i a l s C a n ' H;. : ; .:•/.: *;• t ;.- f- -.,•.-.

i n f o r m a t i o n .

Prostate S c r e e n i n g D a y S a t u r d a y . M a r c h '.-'. 9 a m ro ;. j j -:. . '.' :: ;•

P r o f e s s i o n a l B u i l d i n g . ' Jo c h a r g e . For : n f o r n x ) t c r i . fj'.i.-.y.-: <;a ' - . ' • f.\/:- .•>,.•

or 1-800-494 1650

Project H e a l t h - O - R a m a S a t u r d a y , M a r c h ".6. v a r- r.; : p :v . •:• ' . ' , : : ,

H o s p i t a l A u d i t o r i u m . For i n f o r m a t i o n , p l e a s e c a i i :>-i ^ ';:>.'> / / . :• •.,•

1-800-494-1650 .

Women's Health Day 1996 "Keeping Women Healthy' Salurauy. Apr. /
8 a . m . to 3:30 p.m., Hol iday Inn - Livonia, sponsored by f i e Mai:ac- \\\>->~*r-:-j
Center . For in fo rmat ion , p lease cal l (313) 655 7hH'.> or myi ."/;.] 1617

About St. Mary Hospital

St. Mary Hospital is a 304-bed acute care community hospital located at
Five Mile Road and Levan in west central Livonia, Michigan. Sponsored by
the Felician Sisters and affiliated with William Beaumont Hospital. St. Mary
serves the community with the same spirit of Christian dedication since its
inception in 1959.

Through continued expansions and new technology, St. Mary provides
the community wilh vital, high quality healthcare. Our highly trained
medical, nursing and support stoff provide medical/suigical care, intensive/
cardiac care, oncology/radiation therapy, maternity, women's services,
physical medicine and rehabilitation, behavioral medicine, chemical
dependency, child care center and 24-hour emergency care.

St. Mary Hospital is affiliated v



Focus on Living
A support and self-help group of cancer paiients and thoir families

moots the first Wednesday of each month. 7 8 30 p.m. in the Audttcrum
[No charge) Co-sponsored by the Amcrcon Cancer Society. Cah (313)
6557929 o; '. 800 49<V>653.

>gfe
Jgj* Grief Support Group

A monthly fjnot support grout) •$ offered at Angela Hospice, 14-00
'•'c-.vburtjh. [ von.-;, nt 1 p m ?;n 'ho second Tuesday o! each rnontn ana at
6 30 p r--: o-» ?he 'ou:tr' T';osdr.:/ '. ' o:jf:r> r- .or^ Cxr.\ Angela hospico at

Menopause Support Group
•'•n op;j.,rt:,'iify for .vr/ror; ?o

ilon? c J! v rVv,v>ji\ r-:oropt:uso. m a !:!o
•Vod^esday of ovo:y r r r r ^h . / 9 p.m
CaH .'.v:j,; 65S .'I'n.'i or ! HiYi-MA 1615

a^d concerns co r '
-elated mafe:s H-'S*
' foror-.ce r<com.

Menfal Health Support Group

r;*"-; "o d

afe* Mother Baby Breastfeeding Support Group

j fe- Multiple Sclerosis Support Group

: r

Nutrition Checkpoint
•~ : : • j - ;:•:•-. y

r : • , : • . • . . : ' : • ; - ' ••. r : •..:• • : • • . • • : • • • ' ' v . ^ : - o e v a i u a t o n a n d

How to reach us...

N

• St. M a r y Hospi ta l .-.,:•.': .<:•'." •• : M f ; - : :•:, o ;

" : . : / ' , - .v. ' *>:;•: ;<:,.\J i L » O . - . . J • , . < • • ' -J6.: .:^.;o , r - . g c o

M a r i a n Professional Bui lding ;.!.•.• . • . ' . : • ; 7 u <. ;<"ranee)

"• M^\: '.> • v. J r i :?o<U. Liv;:n ; i
A Marywood Nursing Care Center and Marybrook Manor

. L" . t. Iv

F r o m the Nor th I /AS ?^. ;*h :;> ?•.. W o v l ( : -o o * i t cii f i v e ?»v:e). ?:>< ' . ' o

(.• ;-,' ! o r, '( j ,vt:L.ri jr-, * i . : - - . r . . j h ' { w . j t n ; : : • ; . . - ; r. ' . 'o. t ^ r r lef t (oas* ) t o L e v c n

From tho South: i-?75 uonti to 1-96 cost (to Detroit), exit at Nowburgtv
Lovon. luin left on Levcn to F ,vo Mi'e.

From the Easf: 1-96 west to Lcvan oxir, twn right on tovan lo Five M:'c

From the West: M-M to 1-96 east, exit to Kewburgh/Levan, turn loft on
Levan lo Five Mile.

vifh William Beaumont Hospital ymw Printed on recycled paper
V96
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Experience H*E*A*L*T*H
I* at St. Mary Hospital

Community Health Education Programs and Support Groups
Experience Health at St. Mary Hospital. Our community programs and support groups, family programs
and women's health services can help you learn more about good health for you and your family.
Take a few minutes to look at our calendar and keep it handy for future use.

4&

Community Programs

Back School
Let us help you understand your back problem ond how ic toko care

of it. A licensed physical therapist will discuss common back injuries as we.!
as posture and body mechanics. This session is open to anyone interested in
learning how to take care of their back. FirjJ Wednesday of each month.
Noon-1 p.m. (No charge) Call (313) 655-2955 or 1-800-494-0422 for dares
and times.

Blood Pressure Measurement
The following locations provide an opportunity to have your blood

pressure taken free of charge, and you will be advised if follow-up is
needed. Appointments are not necessary. For more information, call
(313) 655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650.

• St. Mary Hospital • Main Lobby (Five Mile Rd. entrance)
36475 Five Mile Road. Livonia

1st Monday of Ihe month
1 p.m. - 3 p.m.

• Wonderland Mall - Information Desk (Center of Mall)
Plymouth and Middlebelt Roads, Livonia

2nd Monday of the month
8 a.m. - 10 a.m.

Basic Life Support - Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (BLS-CPR)
Several American Heart Association courses ore offered.

• BLS-Adult Heartsaver: one-person rescue technique; Hiemlich maneuver;
heart health information for the layperson.
• 8LS-Pediatrics: how to resuscitate an infant or child up to age 8, includes
injury prevention for the layperson and child care givers.
• BLS-Healthcare Providers (Course C): aimed at the healthcare provider,
one- and two-person adult resuscitation and rescue techniques for the
pediatric victim. (Course fee) Preregistration required.
Call (313) 655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650.

CareLink Senior Discount Program
The CareLink program provides special health care services and

discounts for adults age 55 and over. CareLink services are free of charge.
Call (313) 655-2940 or 1-800-494-0566 to join.

Speakers' Bureau
'••Vo'li come to you with professional presentations on a wide range of

health-related issues. Talks can be designed to meet the needs of your
organization, business or group. (No charge) To request a speaker, call our
Corrmunity Relations Department, (313) 655-2940 or 1-800-494-0566.

Summer Speech Program
An eight-week program open to children with all types of communica-

tion difficulties, including speech and language delay, stuttering and voice
disorders. Call (313) 655-2955 or 1-800-494-0422 for schedule.

Support Groups - see back panel

Taking Charge of Living with Diabetes Classes
Learn to "take charge" of your diabetes! A series of eight classes

provides information for self-care and control of diabetes including: lifestyle
changes, diet, foot care, blood testing, medication, complications, exercise,
coping and resources. For persons with diabetes 18 years of age and older.
(Course fee) Call (313) 655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650.

Volunteer Program
Provide a needed service by volunteering at St. Mary Hospital. Our

volunteers donate thousands of hours every year taking care of the details
that make being in the hospital easier for patients and their families. Ca'l
(313) 655-2912 or 1-800-494-1652.

Wellness in the Workplace
St. Mary Hospital offers a Wellness Program to meet the needs of your

individual business or work group mix. Business representatives may contact
the Wellness Coordinator at (313) 655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650.

Wonder Walkers Club
A walking club held at Wonderland Mall, Plymouth and Middlebelt. in

Livonia, and co-sponsored by St. Mary Hospital. Walkers receive free blood
pressure screening and health talks courtesy of St. Mary Hospital staff. Call
Wonderland Mall at (313) 522-4100 to join.

Women's and Fai



* ^ P * Group, individual and family counseling for alcoholism, drug addiction
and related emotional problems are available through St. Mary Hospital.
The program recognizes that each individual's problem is unique; a treat-
ment plan is based on a thorough assessment of the nature and extent of
the disorder. Services are reimbursable by most insurances.
Call (313) 655-2936 or 1-800-494-1654 for more information.

Cholesterol Education Program - Eater's Choice
This Cholesterol Education Program consists of a series of sessions. A

registered nurse, trained in cholesterol treatment techniques, assists in
developing a personal daily fat budget based on caloric intake, teaches
how to identify saturated fat in common foods, how to stay within your
saturated fat budget, and lower your cholesterol. (Course fee)
Call (313) 655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650.

Cholesterol Screenings
Have your cholesterol checked by a registered nurse and receive

follow-up information on keeping healthy. Offered periodically for a small
fee in the St. Mary Hospital Pavilion Conference Room. Call (313) 655 2922
or 1-800-494-1650 for the next session. (By appointment)

Communi-Call
In an emergency or just for peace of mind, the Communi-Cai' two

way voice communication system can put you in touch with our Support
Center 24 houis a day. For information, ca'l (313) 655-2912 or l RCO 494 1652.

Durable Power of Attorney
You have the right to make your medical treatment choices uw.:j the

Durable Power of Attorney for Health Care and/or Patient Advocate form
St. Mary Hospital makes this information available to you upon admission or
upon request. For information, please call (313) 655-2984 or 1 HP7; .:<?.: 165'

Eating Disorders Clinic
The Eating Disorders C T D C (CDC) ol St. Wary Hospi'a1 iyrr.'p .: -•••.jr

lured approach to the treatment of eating disorders sue?! t:s an-:•:<.••. a.
bulimia and compulsive overeating, offering ir.d.vidua! c gro-.-p p-ograms
The experienced staff of physicians, nutritionists, psycr- a'.-ists. i-W'.'••.'''^r/.',
a n d t h e r a p i s t s p r o v i d e t r e a t m e n t w i t h u n d e r s t a n d " " ^ ar:: :•>:' •: '..•••';• .•"••?.••.•,•.',<-.•:.

a r e r e i m b u r s a b l e b y m o s t i n s u r a n c e s . For a n c j p p c . r i f - n e n t . p'•".'••,'•.•;• • . . : ;

(313) 655-2936 or 1-800-494 1654

Home Health Care
Your in -home heal th a n d comfo r t is the g o a l of our I-cr- •«.- >^:irM- Ca•''..•

p r o g r a m . Professional services, qual i ty m c d . c a l e q u i p m e n t <:• a z--;:>:.>' <.-s a-o
ava i l ab le for h o m e use. Cel l (313) 562-1450 for more i n ' c : r : u r or.

"I Can Cope" Cancer Education
Six-week cancer educat ion series designed to help cancer patients

and their families learn how to take an active role in ineir treatment and
recovery. The course includes lectures by a team of health care profession-
als, audio visual programs and group discussion. (Free of charge)
Please call (313) 655-2929 or 1-800-494-1654 for class dates and to register.

"Let's Talk" Lecture Series
Health topics of interest are discussed at lectures held throughout the

year. (No charge) Call (313) 655-2922 or 1-800 494-1650 for information on
the next "Let's Talk" lecture.

LifeSteps (Weight Management)
LifeSteps is a sensible weight loss and w«,-:cjht <.c,w-'r.\ r-a n.r-.-.j ;,• .;;:(:•:,

Twelve one-hour classes plus three private sessions noip you .nan- '••:•.:• to
safely lose weight under the direction of a registered d:ot iian Cc,./v>
offered in September and January Tor more mfcrmar.ori. p'v>;:.<; <:.:;; :•; •' *
655-2983 or 591-2463.

Medicare Assistance Program (MAP)
If you need help with your insurance paperwork or completing Modi

care/Medicaid forms, this free service is for you. Co sponsored by Senior
Alliance, an insurance counselor will have your questions answerer
Please call (313) 464-9355 or 1-800 494-1649 to make an appoint:rio- '

Outpatient Diabetes Education
A certified diabetes educator instructs persons on a one-to eve :xiss

how to give insulin or how to use blood glucose meters A doctor's order or
a call from the doctor's office is needed for insulin teaching (Ccu'se toe)
By appointment. Call (313) 655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650

Physician Referral
Need a physician? Call us for a referral for either a primary caro

physician or specialist. We will provide you with information about a physi
cian close lo your home, and if desired, connect you directly to the
physician's office to make an appointment. Call (313) 464-WEU (9355) or
1-800-494-1649.

Project Health-O-Rama
St. Mary Hospital offers free health screenings through Project Health-

O-Rama for those age 18 and over. Held on Saturday, March 16, 9 a.m.-
3 p.m. in the Auditorium. Call (313) 655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650.

Premarital AIDS Counseling Class
Persons wishing to be married in Michigan are required to receive

counseling about Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) before
applying for a marriage license. Upon completion of this class, you will
receive the necessary certificate to obtain a license. Certificates are valid
for 60 days. Registration required. Course Fee. Call (313) 655-3314 or 1-800-
494-1615.



Baby Beeper Program
For your peace of mind, you can reach your family by renting a

beeper iowards the end of your pregnancy. Just call Page Michigan,
1-800-222-6619 for this service.

Baby Talk Hotline
A special hotline is available 24 hours a day for new moms with

questions on your care or your baby's care. Our maternity center nursing
staff v/ill answer your questions, or refer you to your physician if needed.
Call (313) 655-2973.

Breast Care Clinic
A complete breast exam is done by a physician, with instruction in

how to do a self-breast examination. (Fee) if needed, a mammogram is
done (usually covered by insurance). Call (313) 655-3314 or 1-800-494-1615.

Breastfeeding Class
Expectant parents receive helpful information from certified lactation

consultants on the benefits of breastmiik. chonges in your body during
pregnancy and while breastfeeding, how to breastfeed, common problems,
and returning to work. One day class. Course fee. Call (313) 655-3314 or
1-800-494-1615.

Breastfeeding Program
One on-one consultation for new motors to talk with our certified

lactation consultants before delivery, whi'e n 'he hospital, and once
discharged home Breastfeeding supp'es ccr a!$o ce purchased or rented.
Call (313; 655-3314 or 1-8(7) 494-1615

Childbirth Education
Cirisses are offered for oxpec'an* 'nctr-.ors arid partners using the

iar-a/e '.'eviod. which ncludes :e!axc:''Or- ;:-:;j breathing techniques.
•-••"• reg s*r<j':;'• o roq-.- 'ed Please cc/.' ec:r:y •••> your pregnancy to reg s*er
$•< .VOOMV r:O:.r,':'-s . / 9 :; rn or a c e dav 5':*• jfc:ov •vo>S"op, 9 a.m -
4 ; ' ; \j " 'f̂ C'j?:-*-1 fee. r.>e''O.">or co, / ;o3 >:'•••• av:: 'ab!e on Thursday
e.•••-,•'•'}'•; - • >:'.>r;y:ys '-\: 'r-or^hiy; C;: '•,'3 -'>55 .'31 4 C' 1 -600-494-1 61 5

Depression Anxiety Screening for Women
>-•• .<:*•.- • r:;vidurji depressor1, o- rjn. o-v screen ngs are held on a

rr.or.rr :,• :;:;-:. .•.•if"1 a S? Mary hospital rr.er-,f;i: ^-eaitn professional 3y
(,3f.[.?•'»•:• ..-• • O31 (313) 655-3314 or 1 -'^;0-4r;4-' 61 5

Inlant Care Classes
Ootf-.g to '-'r.ofj Your f iewborn fccuses en ca re of your well infant.

jing foodir-.g. bathing, s'oep and activity habits. Coring for the Sick
infant focuses on infant safety (childproof r.g your home), immunizations and
signs of ' ness Offered to anyone who takes care of an infant. Course fee.
Call {313} 655 3314 or 1 -600-494-1615.

Just for dads...childbirth and beyond
Dads are presented information to better understand the feelings and

changes associated with the birthing process, how to become act ive
participants m cniidbirth, and their new role as fathers. Open discussion
A one day class. 7-9 p.m. (Course fee) Caii (313) 655-3314 or 1-800-494-1615
to register

Lectures and Seminars for Women
Throughout the year, the Marian Women's Center at St. Mary Hospital

sponsors lectures by specialists m women's health care. Call (313) 655-3314
or 1 8CO-494-1615 for information on the next scheduled lecture.

Resource Library Marian Women's Center
•'• Co'! p't.,-r...-ns:vtj iiDrory s available in ' ^e Mancr-. women's Center

mat rici'.Kios tcjpos. t.;ooks onci pamph'ots or- o variety of r.eaith-relafed
'epics for ••.-, iner: c:nd irieif famii.es For rr.ore ^lforr-nation call (313)
655-3314 cr ' *l»' 494 1615.

Safe Sitter
Trie best tx iby sitter is a Safe Sitter! Safe Sitter is a program that

leaches boys e n d girls ages 11-13 how to handle emergencies when caring
for young children. Scjfe Sitters learn baS'C l-fe-saving techniques, safety
precautions ?o t / o v o n ! accidents, how ond v/hen to cc3'i for help, and tips
on basic cuid ccire. lo register your son. acughter o; paby-sitter. call (313)
655-3314 or : -H00-494 1615.

^ - Sibling Class
V.'e.'coming a now baby to your family can be an adjustment for sisters

and brothers Ihis two day class helps expectant parents and their children
with information regarding sibling riva'ry, signs of jealousy, and steps that
parents can take to minimize these behaviors Children are encouraged to
talk about the changes a new baby will bring, their feelings, and what their
new role will be. Fee per familly. For more information, call (313) 655-3314 or
1-800-494-1615.

Support Groups for Women see ucr^ i;o:v;

Tours of the Miracle of Life Maternity Center
You're invited to visit the Miracle of Life Maternity Center and receive

a personal tour. To arrange for a tour, call (313) 655-3314 or 1-800-494-1615.
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DENTAL

"Gentle Dentistry"
• Orthodontics • Teeth Whitening
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Porcelain Veneers

• Perio Specialist on Staff

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK-
Beautify your smile by changing
your old silver fillings to white

Call our office within 30 days, and our
gift to you will be an initial consultation,

exam and x-rays for only $1.00.
This gift is for you and your entire family.

Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you
and your family to join our practice of
complete family dentistry. We would
be complimented to have you choose
our office for all your dental needs.

Ask About Our Teeth Whitening

43410 W Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
CALL 348-3100

Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.


